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The season of snarls I:

Major roadwork gets underway in Northville area he said. "You'll get better,
smoother, safer, more efficient
roads;' he said. "We appreciate
their frustration. We just ask for
their patience."

By Maureen Johnston
STAFF WRITER

Area motorists commutIng
morning and mght ffilght be steer-
ing through orange barrels in their
sleep as road constructIOn season
begms in earnest III the coming
weeks.

Simultaneous projects on
north-south routes - Sheldon,

Beck and Northville roads - will
make the summer months particu-
larly interesting. Drivers will need
to dream up alternate paths with
ongoing and soon-to-sprout
orange county detour signs in
those locations and others.

"Road construction will be an

issue for drivers this summer,"
said Nohhville public services
director Jim Gallogly. "With two
of the major arteries between the
miles of Five and Six tom up, it
just is going to impact traffic at
rush hour. It's going to impact
everyone going to work."

Conditions are favorable for
road construction only six to eight
months out of the year, said
Oakland County Road
Commission public information
officer Craig Bryson.

"Unfortunately, we have to
pack a lot of construction into it," Continued on 12

Sheldon Road Project
Many new homes with many

Pride and honor On deck:
Anew
parking
structure
for city?
By Maureen Johnston
STAFF WRITER

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Northville Township police officer Stacy Fox salutes a group of U.S. armed forces veterans marching in Monday's
Memorial Day Parade through downtown Northville. More photos of the parade appear on page 4A.

Northville leaders WIll resume
dIScussion of creating additional
downtown parking at a special
meeting next week.

The City Council is hosting a
joint meeting of the Downtown
Development Authority and the
Planning Commission at 7 p.m. on
June 5. A May 15 vote by DDA
members gave the biggest degree
of support to construcllon of a
new three-floor deck on Wing
Street between Main and Dunlap,
and expansion of the surface lot
on the north side of the Marquis
Theater.

DDA direc;tor Lori Ward and
Matt Jobin of the CIty'S architect
Rich and Associates earlier this
month presented to the council,
commission and DDA five con-
ceptual conSIderations for a new
parking structure. They also pre-
sented three alternate plans for
netting an additional 24 parking
spaces in city Lot No. 3 on
Dunlap. All three plans called for
demolillon of the building that is

4<

Continued on 5

Canadian trash import debate heats up
Onyx Arbor Hills facility stands to lose business from pending garbage shipping legislation
By James Mitchell
STAFF WRITER

public consensus regarding imported trash.
A number of community groups have
formed a coalitIon under the banner "Don't
Trash Michigan," and spoke their peace last
week.

"Most of the trash is from Canada," said
resident Henry Dreisner, speaking on
behalf of the North Area Citizens
Conference. "It's a nice country, and a large
country, sparsely populated."

Imported trash sometimes needs to make
its way through Northville Township roads
to be dumped in Onyx Hills.

Dreisner echoed popular sentiment that
such a vast land mass with so relatIvely

people should not be sending refuse to a
smaller, more densely populated area.

Statistically, Canada's land mass is 150
percent of the United States, but has one-
tenth the population.

As worded, the legislation would address
the importation of waste products from all
"states and provinces," yet the hearing and
public comments clearly focused on the
trash that routinely arrives from Canada,
specifically from state contracts held with
businesses in and near Toronto.

Locally, Onyx Arbor HIlls had been

recent attention has been subject to more
than a dozen pieces of legislation being
introduced in the state legislature, which
framed a public hearing held last week at
Oakland Umversity in Rochester Hills.

Hosted by state Rep. Ruth Johnson, R-
Holly, the public hearing on Wednesday,
May 21, made available members of the
House Land Use and Environment
CommIttee and the Senate Natural
Resourcei;,' and Environmental Affairs
Committee, the panels currently consider-
ing the various bills.

Several residents spoke in near-unani-
mous voice last week, reflecting a growing

Last year, the Onyx Arbor Hills Landfill
in Salem Township ended a five-year con-
tract with the city of Toronto that negotiat-
ed the disposal of Canadian trash in the
location. The company stands ready to lose
additional business under legislatIOn bemg
considered in LanslOg that would, among
other aspects, restrict or reduce the amount
of foreign or out-of-state waste brought
into Michigan.

Although the practIce of accepting trash
from outSide sources has been a long one, Continued on 10

A GREEN THUMB'S BEST FRIEND
Jamie %e goWen 2?g.triever • 1990 - 2003

By Pam Fleming
STAFF WRITER "People came in

just to see the dog."

"They gave him some shots,
and he seemed to be doing better,"
he said. A few days later, howev-
er, they found themselves back at
the emergency vet.

"They told us were weren't
going to get our miracle," he said.

Ironically, the Podporas had
just taken Jamie to the veterinari-
an about three weeks before, and
he'd received a clean bill of
health .

"They did blood work and
everything and couldn't find a
thing wrong with him," Larry
Podpora said. "The vet said that
it's not unusual for lymphoma to
hit that quickly."

Friends of Donna and Larry
Podpora, owners of Donna's and
Larry's Flowers for 19 years in
Northville, are mourning the loss
of a very special member of the
shopkeepers' family this month -
Jamie, their 13-year-old golden
retriever.

Since the Podporas, of
Dearborn Heights, took Jamie to
work with them, and everywhere
they went for Ihat matter, he was a
fixture in the community.

Residents have been hurt by the
beautiful dog's sudden death May
I of lymphoma.

"It wa~ very qUick," Larry

Larry Podpora
Larry's Flowers

Podpora said. "My mom noticed
that his glands in his neck were
swollen on Sunday, and we took
him to the vet on Monday. They
gave him some medication, but
we weren't even able to give it to
him he was so sick," he recalled,

The Podporas took him to an
emergency veterinary service in
Novi later thai night.

Jamie, the golden retriever, sits with her owners, Donna
and Larry Podpora.
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Holy-in-one? Its a possibili~ ,
as church hosts minigolf tourney

Memories abound for
flower store's mascot

afterward~. After the adult~ are
fimshed wuh theIr round, the
church's high !>choolyouth group
goes through the cour~e, raising
funds for theIr ~ummer ml~~lons
trip.

Steve Russell, the man in
charge of orgamzIng this year's
Puttbytenan, said the golfers meet
at the church, form teams, Sing an
annual "golf hymn" and then
depart for the miniature golf
scramble.

If a golfer IS able to get a hole
In one, then hl~ prize ISa car, a 53-
piece construct-it-your~elf model
car, that IS Many other prizes are
awarded, Including'best mmlature
golf course, best dres~d golfer,
and first place team: .

Sulhvan said the'event has been
both well-attended and satisfying
for ItSplayers

By Grace Blum
SPECIAL WRITER "It's just nutty.

People build these
diabolical golf
holes... "

Continued from 1
was especially ,ad about
JamIe's death and sent a card.

"He was our mailman for
more than 10 years. Then he got
a dnvlng route, so we weren't
one hIS stops anymore. But he
stIll stops by. He used to eat
lunch With us every day," Larry
Podpora said.

"We went to buy a car, and
one of the customers even rec-
ognized Jamie," Donna Podpora
said.

Even former Red Wing goal-
tender KeVin Hodson knew
Jamie.

Jamie loved Kensington
Metropark with a passion and
hIS favonte spot was Spnnghill
Picnic Area, the first spot in the
park off Milford Road, accord-
Ing to the Podporas

The couple thought he was a
stray when they found him at a
floral supplier while buymg
pOinsettias one day

"They let us take him home.
Then later we found out who
the owner was. We talked to
hIm and told him how much he
meant to us, and he let us keep

him," Larry Podpora said.
"We prayed like crazy that we

would get to keep him," Donna
Podpora saId. "He stole our
hearts from the day we met
him," Larry Podpora said.

The Podporas have another
golden retriever, Sammy, they
got from a neighbor about a
year ago.

"Janue was hke Sammy's big
brother." Larry Podpora said.

"He taught him how to
behave in the shop," Donna
Podpora said, including how to
retneve those orders off the
printer.

And even thougll the
Podporas have Sammy, it'll
never be the same Without
Jamie around.

"If there's such a thing as a
perfect dog, he was It," Larry
Podpora said

Motorists can see the hand-
painted sIgn -"Janue" In Our
Hearts Forever- the Podporas
placed outside their bUSiness m
memory of theIr beloved pet.

The outpouring of sympathy
from the community has been
overwhelmmg.

"Kids are drawing little cards
and people have brought m
poems about Jamie," Donna
Podpora said "Everyone's been
coming in or calling to say how
sorry they are. He wa~ an ideal
shop dog. He'd go up and greet
the cu~tomers."

"He was good for busmess.
People came 10 just to see the
dog," Larry Podpora said.

Donna Podpora said Jamie
was really her husband's dog,
and he also wrote a poem about
the dog.

"Jamie Just loved Larry. They
had a special bond," she said.
He even taught the dog to pull
off order sheets when they came
off the printer.

Mark Schlll1Og, the Podpora's
former mailman In Northville,

If you happen to see some
crazed golfers running around
town this Sunday, don't be
alarmed - they're just members
of the First Presbytenan Church
of Northville competing in the
church's 13th annual
"Puttbyterian" miniature golf
contest.

Mike Sullivan, a member of the
First Presbyterian Church of
Northville, began the contest as a
couples event for church mem-
bers. Due to its popularity, the
event has become open to the
entire congregation, with golfers
coming from as far as Canada to
compete in the event.

The course involves nine holes
in the backyards of church mem-
bers in downtown Northville,
With the lllnth hole endmg at the
church.

Mike Sullivan
First Presbyterian of Northville

Backyards have been trans-
formed into miniature golf cour~-
es and a team of four is required
to compete in the event.

"Its just nutty. People build
these wacky, almost diabolical,
miniature golf holes in their back-
yard," said Sullivan.

The event is a fundraiser for
congregational actiVIties Within
the church. Couples miniature
golf through each course and JOIn
together for a chicken dmner

Grace Blum is a 'special wntel
for the Northvtlle;lWcb'rd. She can
be reached at (248)1349-1700.

"IL

Pam Fleming is a staff writer
for the Novi News and the
Northville Record. She can be
leached at (248) 349-1700, ext.
105. or at
pflellllllg@IJt IJomecomlll.net
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1- Jay Howie

Hardwood Floors
Showroom & Warehouse
Qualzty Work, Always On Time

MODEL©
Hardwooc;l Flooring

25 Year Product Warranty
•

25 Year Warranty on Installation
•8 Species
•

3 Grades
•

11 Stains
•

4 Kinds of Finish

29577 Costello Drive
New Hudson, MI 48165
248-437-1813

Grand Opening!
I;J1ITlrI; J])

SPAS aBILLIARD 't\
Bringing Friends & Famil3l[Toge \ , .. ~,

6451 Canton Center Rd. • Canton • ~4.2 ~.79
Canton Center and Hanford Behind Family Video -

HOURS: M-F 9-8; :JAT10-5; SUN 11-4

l:J Warren Roadctl
0
a: NCi
C Hanford AID-a
c:
.8 Ford Roadc:
ctla

Myth:
Clicking the mouse repeatedly will

make the page open faster.

Sat., May)1
(10alD-spm)
Sun., June 1
(11am-4pJII)

Keno SChmitz
OWNER

Tom Lube
OWNER Myth:

Shaking the remote will
revitalize the batteries.

OVER 35 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE·
Our Goa' is for

100% Customer Satisfaction.

Myth:
Gimmicky, short-term Internet and Cable

promotions are a good deal.

·'ncludes easlc Cable service and 112kbp. Internet service Franchise fee~
taxes and other fees may apply Installation offer applies to standard
installation of one cable outle, and one Internet outlet Ethernet device may
be required for Internet service. Installation. equlpmen~ additional outlet.
change of service and other charges may apply Higher Internet speed.
available at different p~ce levels WOW! Internet and Cable service. not
available in all areas Offer available to new customers only Not valid with
other dl«ounts Certain restrictions apply Monlhly role of $49 99valld until
January. 2004. when you sign up for service by June 30. 2003
uThe cable modpm remains the property of WOW!'The use of a WOW!
cable modem without charge Is available only during the period of
subscription to the WOWllnternet serviceNot ... Uelwith aft)' other ....upon • Ooocl May Sl a June I ONLY· D1.....untl are M.rkecl Down off R... Retail PrI ....
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Flower sale draws huge crowd
By Maureen Johnston
STAFF WRITER "It's been a fabu-

lous day -"- very
vigorous sales this
morning."

Mere storm clouds did not
deter shoppers who scooped up
flats, plants and hanging bas-
kets during the annual down-
town flower sale last weekend.

Gardeners finally free from
. winter flocked to the temporary

booths set up on Main Street
from Center to Hutton. Fourteen
members of the Detroit
Metropolitan Flower Growers
Association displayed their
multi-color varieties, traditional
greens, and yard ornaments at
the 16th annual sale.

Visitors browsed among the
neat rows of impatiens, gerani-
ums, rose bushes, petunias, and
other species - a profusion of
red, yellow, pink, white, purple
and lavender. As temperatures
fought to stay at the 6O-degree
mark, a range of ages in shirt-
sleeves to sweaters pulled wag-
ons, pushed strollers and
hugged their selections on the
way back to their vehicle.

Hanging baskets with a vari-
ety of flowers was the consen-
sus best-seller Friday, according
to growers moving among their
merchandise in fanny packs or
aprons.

"I do sell a lot of combination
baskets, here and at the green-
house," said Gary Dinser of the
family greenhouse he co-owns

I in Novi at Ten Mile and Dinser
roads, just west of Beck.

"I've really moved a lot of
everything," he said late in the

Gary Dinser
Dmser's Greenhouse

day Friday. He cited varieties he
and his stepson Anthony
Kozadinos stocked for the sale:
rieger begonias; pink, red and
white verbena; regular impa-
tiens; geraniums; cascadias;
yellow eye petunias.

The 50 ferns they brought
from Novi were gone by 3 p.m.

"It's been going great,"
DinSer said. "It's been a fabu-
lous day - very vigorous sales
this morning."

Deeper pinks, purples and
salmon-colored geraniums were

-the top color choices, Dinser
said.

"Red, of course, is always a
great seller, in any flower," he
added.

Greenhouses from here on out
will be humming through mid-
June, Dinser said, citing the
break in the weather that finally
allowed people to work in their
garden.

"People are about a week to
two weeks behind in their plant-
ing."

The flower grower said he

CELEB

fielded questions on where to
plant - sun or shade - and
whether certain flowers need to
go in the ground or could hang
in a basket.

"People can feel free to call
our greenhouse with questions
about how to g~ow or save a
plant," he said. "We do a lot of
that."

Dan Rorabacher of Prielipp
Farms and Greenhouse in
Britton helped Joyce West of St.
Clair Shores with her selection
of three bright red Gerber
daisies to adorn the entrance of
her second home. When
Rorabacher quoted her $6, she
double-checked that was the
price she was asked to pay for
all three plants.

"Maybe I should get more,"
she said. "They're so cheery.
I've been looking at them and
now I have some."

West stopped at the sale on
her way from work in Plymouth
to her cabin in Montague, north
of Muskegon. She said a friend
at work told her she always has
fun when she comes to the
flower sale every year.

"I thought I would come and
see what I could find."

Many people found what they
were looking for based on the
wagons and carts pulled to the
parking lots surrounding the
police-cordoned off Main Street
area. Shoppers conferred with
their companions, pointed at
their choices, then hefted theIr
selections.

"The geranium pots went

ENu8EME111S

over good," said Carol Evanski
of Evanski's Greenhouse in
Belleville. Also, the yellow and
purple color combination con-
tainers sold well, she said.

Evanski and her husband Bob
have attended the Northville
flower sale since it started 16
years ago. However, the couple
was in town Friday only, she
said, headed to Detroit's
Eastern Market on Saturday.

The pretty aroma of the fresh
flowers mingled mid-block with
the sweet, sweet smell of one
vendor's almonds. In addition
to the green offerings, booths
this year also offered metal
birds, garden-theme T-shirts,
decorative stones, and other
garden accessories.

Merchants along Main Street
flung open their doors to wel-
come the added foot traffic.
Michelle McDade, a server at
Helen's Uptown Cafe, said the
sale definitely meant more
lunch customers for them both
days.

A cooperative effort produced
signs in the windows of
Ultimate Toys and Gifts, and
the Angel Attic, that offered
"Free Wagon Parking."
Meanwhile, the Kitchen Witch
was one of the stores that
offered a discount on everything
with flowers, Friday and
Saturday only.

Maureen Johnston is a
reporter for the Northville
Record. She can be reached at
(248) 349-1700 or mjohn-
ston@ht.homecomm.net.

Spinazze-Main Ethan Hadley James

Mr. and Mrs. Gregory Spinazze
of Northville announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Marisa, to Jordan D. Main, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Main of
Midland.

The bride-elect is a 1995 gradu-
ate of Mercy High School and a
1999 graduate of Michigan State
University. She is employed by
Principal Financial Group. The
groom-elect is 1999 graduate of
MSU and is an agent for AXA
Advisors.

A Sept. 20 wedding is planned.

Ethan Hadley James was born
April 25 at Sinai Huron Valley
Hospital in Commerce to Kelly
(Sumiec) and Jesse James. He
weighed 7 pounds, 2 ounces and
measured 20~,inches at birth.

Ethan is the brother of Grady.
He is the grandson of Tom Sumiec
of N.ovi and Janice and Robert
Kust of Novi, and D' Anna Cupps
of Novi.

Both parents are Novi High
School and currently reside in
Wayne.

Are you an organ & tissue donor?
Ask your fBll\lly today, and let them know your decision, too

That way you'll know, they'll know, and there WIll be no questions later
For a free brochure, call1-800-355-SHARE.

Share yourlifa share yourdeaslon~ ~&TLS:SUe
Michigan Coalition on donation ICGA'-Inch, 0.. 4IZP..._....J

JE THE CENTENNIAL

2003 MERCURY MOUNTAINEER V-6 2003 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS
\

YOUR METRO DETROIT LINCOLN MERCURY DEALERS ARE CELEBRATING FORD MOTOR COMPANY'S lOO-YEAR HISTORY
WITH JUST ANNOUNCED CENTENNW.JoNUS CASH UP To$l,OOO.

PLUS GET O%APR FI G ,FOR ~O MOW'Hf "~ ~y,~EW 2003 UNCOLNAND MERCURY,
01 '" ";z, G 1lE c ~~tVEtIlCLES.
;c;,'" ffi.. ~ ; "> ~ ~

2003 LINCOLN TOWN CAR ALL·NEW 2003 LINCOLN AVIATOR

FOR A/Z/D·PLAN EMPLOYEES
& ELIGIBLE FAMILY MEMBERS:

FOR A/Z/D-PLAN EMPLOYEES
& ELIGIBLE FAMilY MEMBERS:

FOR A/Z/O-PLAN .EMPLOYEES
& ELIGIBLE FAMILY MEMBERS:

FOR A/Z/O-PLAN EMPLOYEES
& ELIGIBLE FAMILY MEMBERS:

I$329** ONLY. $1,774
A MONIH/36-MONTH LEASE CASH DUE AT SIGNING

(Afler $4,500 cash bock,
inCludi"9 $1,000 Ieose renewoI cash for relUmi"9 ~ I··

Secunly depos,t waived Includes acquisition fee
Exdudes laX, ti1Ie and license fees.

ONLY ~435** SO ONLY ONLY

$1,649
A MONTH/36-MONTH CASH DUE AT SIGNING

(Afler $2,000 cash bock, Includi"9 $1,000 for
retumi"9lessees )" Securily deposit waived

Indudes acqulsihon fee
ExdurIes laX, hlle and license fees.

$1,029
A MONTH/36-MONJH LEASE DOWN CASH DUE AT SIGNING A MONtH/36-MONlH LEASE DOWN CASH DUE AT SIGNING

(Aller $5,750 cash bock, Including $500 AARP cash)·· (Afler $7,500 cash back, Includl"9 $500 AARP cosh
Secunly depoSit waived. Indudes ocqu,s,hon fee and $1,000 lease renewal cash for relUmi"9lessees 1··

ExdurIes lax, htIe and ~censefees Secunly deposit waoved Includes acquls,hon fee
ExdurIes lax, htIe and '''''"''' fees.

MOuNTAINEER V.o CONVENIENCE A-PIAN PRICESTARTINGAT

~/< $22,330
(Aher $5,750 cash back,

,",:1;, including $750 Owner Loyalty cash)·"

GRAND MARQUIS GS A-PLAN PRICE STARTING AT

$1~446
(After $5,000 cash back, including $500 AARP cash

and $500 Owner Loyalty cash)'"

TOWN CAR EXECUTIVE SERIES A-PLAN PRICE STARTING AT

$30,724
[After $6,500 cash back, including $500 AARP cash)··'

AVIATOR LUXURY A·PLAN PRICE STARTING AT

$34,636
(After $4,000 cash back)"··

RETURNING LESSEES CAN SAVE EVEN MORE.

$579 $1,174 $1,750 $42,086 $3,000
: $jj9' J,\ w$J;ZS4 ,,~4,5PO ,:$.a~7y "~'il3,OOO

$289 $1,934 $3,500 $18,024 $3,000

YOUR METRO DETROIT LINCOLN MERCURY DEALERS ARE PROUD TO BE A PART OF FORD MOTOR COMPANY'S HISTORIC lOOTH ANNIVERSARY.

: '

ffi LINCOLN

Mercury~
For latest offers go to LMAplan.com

-;

VlSlTYOUR
METRO·DETROIT

UNCa.N EcUR.Y~.

ANN ARBOR
Sesi

2100 W. Stadium Blvd.
at Libe'ly

(734) 668-6100
sesilm.com

CLINTON TOWNSHIP
Stu Evans Lakeside

17500 Hall Rd.
al Romeo Plank

(586) 840-2000
sluevanslokeside com

DEARBORN
Jack Demmer

215~1 Michigan Ave.
Between Southheld & Telegraph

(313) 274-8800
demmerlm com

PLYMOUTH..J_ ROCHESTER HILLS ROSEVILLE SOlJI'HFIELD SOUTHGATE STERLING HEIGHTS TROY YPSIlANTI
Hines ParK Crissman Bob Maxey Star Southgate Crest Bob Borst Sesi

40601 Ann Arbor Rd. 1185 South Rochester Rd. 29000 Gratiot 24350 West 12 Mile Rd. 16800 Fort Street 36200 Van Dyke 1950 West Maple 950 East Michigan
at \-275 Between Hamlin & Avon Rd at 12 Mile Rd. at Teleg,aph at Pennsylvania at 15 'I> M,le Rd Troy Mota' Mall 9 Miles West aF 1·275

(734) 453-2424 (248) 652-4200 (586) 552-6000 (248)·354-4900 (734) 285-8800 (586) 939-6000 (248) 643-6600 (734) 482-7133
hinespotklm.com crissmonlm.com bobmoxeylm.com storlm.com southgotelincolnmercury.com crestlincmerc.com borstlm.com sesilm.com

~ eNot a wi qua i For Cr it ·nancing. Amount 'nanc is 16.67 per moo ,per 1,000 'nanc regar ess 0 own payment. For APRor cas on a purc ase, to e e ivery om er
stock by 6/2/2003. "Co 11-888-56-LEASE for details. Not all buyers will qualify for Red Carpet lease. Some payments higher, some lower. Residency restrictions apply. Cash back on RCl contracts includes $500

• (Sable), $1,000 (TownCar, Aviator and Mountaineer) and $lr750 (Navigator) lease renewal cash. For RCLcash and special lease terms, take delivery from dealer stock by 6/2/2003. Customers eligible for lease
: renewal cash must terminate their current Uncoln or Mercury vehicle lease and renew into a new lease by 6/2/2003. ·""Starting Af' A-plan prices are less cash back or Owner loyalty cash and exclude tax, title
• and license fees. Cash back includes $750 on Mountaineer for current Uncoln, Mercury, Chrysler, Dodge and Jeeplt SUV and minivan owners. Proof of ownership required. $500 Bonus Cash offer for AARP
: members valid on the purchase or lease of any new 2003 Town Car or Grand Marquis. Proof of AARP membership required. limit one $500 Bonus Cash offer per AARP member. This offer is compatible with

other cash back incentives, but cannot be combined with any private offers. Take retail delivery from dealer stock by 6/30/2003. $500 Owner Loyalty cash for current qualified owners of Uncoln or Mercury
vehicles who purchase a new Grand Marquis before 6/2/2003. Proof of ownership required. Offers subject to change. See dealer for details. Jeep is a registered trademark of DaimlerChrysler.

I'
J

7

b
DETROIT

Bo Maxey
16901 Mack Ave.

al Cad,eux
(313) 885-4000
bobmoxeylm.com

DETROIT
Park Motor

18100Woodward Ave.
Oppos,te Polmer Pork
(313) 869-5000
po'kmoto'slm.com

GARDEN CITY
Stu Evms Garden City

32000 Ford Rd.
Just West of Me"~man
(734) 425-4300

sluevonsgardencity.com

NOVI
Varsity

49251 Grana River
1·96 at Wixom Rd. (Exit 159)

Two Ex,ts Wesl of 12 Oaks Mall
(248)305-5300

vorsitylm.com

ne

...... _ ... .-... __ ~ ...... 4 ..

mailto:ston@ht.homecomm.net.
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JMembers of Northville's Veterans of Foreign Wars post
march in Monday's 2003 Memorial Day Parade.

j

...but grief is not tlie emf of a{f. I seem "
to liear tlie junera{ mareft become a paean.l[
I see beyond tlie forest tlie moving ban- ,~
ners of a hidden co[umn. Our dead broth- ~
ers stiff five for us} and bid us thint( of ';
rife} not death--of rife to whieft in tlieir ~
youth tliey fent tlie passion and joy of tlie ':r
spring . .9ls I {isten} tlie great chorus of
rife andjoy begins again} and amid tlie II

awju{ orcliestra of seen and unseen pow- <I

ers and destinies of good and em[ our ~:
trumpets sound once more a note of dar- ~,
ing} hope} and wier. 1

1
r,

- Gfiver Wende[[ J{o[mes, 1884\)

Girl Scouts carry American flags during Monday's Northville Memorial Day Parade.
1I

"--

___c::a"" i
1

'T

On Memoria{ 'lJay}5ll.mericahonors lier own. 1'et
we afso remember a{{ tlie vafiant young men and
women from many a{fied nations, inc[uding
:france} who shared in the struggfe here, and in the
suffering. We remember the men and women wlio
served and died a[ongside 5ll.mericans in so man!J
terribfe 6attfes on this continent} and beyond.

- Presiaent fjeorge W. 'Bush
fjJ-'Day CommemmoratiDn, 2002

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Emon Winship, left, and Eric Pasturale, Cub Scouts of Novi's Pack
375, carry the American Flag during Monday's Memorial Day parade Members of the Redford Township Unicycle Club roll through Monday'S Memorial Day
through Novl. parade In Novl.
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City juggles possibilities with parking lots
Jontinued from 1
i

home to Edward's Catering at 116
fl. Dunlap.
!Mayor Christopher Johnson

slrid the council was interested in
which option the merchants repre-
s~nted in the downtown associ a-
t\on would recommend.
; Estimates prepared for the dis-

cussion showed the Wing Street
"~oncept A" - which the DDA
fllvored - would cost approxi-
mately $5.9 million. City admin-
i$trators outlined a plan to pay for
~e deck through issuance of a 15-
2P year limited tax obligation
Bpnds. Bond payments would be

I
I

IJBRARY IJNES

LIBRARY HOURS
The Northville District Library

is open Monday through Thursday
from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m., Friday and
Saturday from 10 am. to 5 p.m.,
and open Sundays from 1 to 5
p.m. Starting June 8, the library
will be closed on Sundays for the
summer. Located at 212 W. Cady
St., near Northville city hall, with
parking off Cady St. For detailed
information about programs or
services, or to request or renew
lIbrary materials, call (248) 349-
3020.

BETWEEN THE LINES
Join us for this lively evening

book discussion group, which
meets second Monday of each
month at 7 p.m. On June 9, we
Will discuss the non-fiction work
"Seabiscuit: An American
Legend" by Laura Hillenbrand.
This best-seller describes the life
and times of the race horse who, at
the height of his fame in the
1930s, garnered more column
inches in the newspaper than
Roosevelt or Hitler.

"LAUGH IT UP AT YOUR
LIBRARY" YOUTH SUMMER
READING PROGRAM

Open to all children ages 2
~!!~~",JA,.",~.lib.rary's .annu~
§.ummer Reading program Will
featUre fun-free activities;-reading
rewards through the "Laugh it
Up" Reading Oame, and weekly
pHze drawings. Please register in
person at the library starting Fri.
June 13. You will receive your
activity guide at registranon, with
a detailed lIst of programs running
!f0ugh the final party on July 31.

~BRARY BOARD MEETING
!IThe next meeting of the

Northville District Library board
o~ trustees will be on June 26 at
'R30 p.m. The public is welcome
tb attend these monthly meetings,
~hich are typically scheduled on
the fourtlt Thursday of the month.

[
I

SHOWTIAfES5/30·6/05
oWKDIG 1URII (A)
12.00,1 50,340,530,720,915
FAVSATLS 11.20o tHE IIHAWS (PG-13)

, 11'50, 1:00,2'00,3'10,410,520,650,
, 730,900,940

FAVSATlS 1110, 11 50
, NUAM (NA) 1130, 2 50, 6 10, 9 30
, tHE U2DE MCGUIRE MOVIE (PG)
, 11:30, 1'30, 330, 5 30,7 30, 9 30

FAVSATLS 11 30
, AMIGlITY WINII (PG·13)
, 1135,135,335,535,735,935

FAVSATLS11'35
IDEIITITY tAl
1145,145,345,545,745,945
FAVSATLS11 45

, BITUIEBECKJIAM(PG-13)
1200,220,440,700,920
FAVSATLS 11 40
tHE PIAIIIST (AI

, 1130,305,630,9.10
- .

\MDRI
i
I Muscular
Dystrophy Association

Jerry Lewis,
National Chairman

1-800-572-1717
www.mdausa.org

"I

made through the capture of tax
increments within the DDA dis-
trict, use of the parking fund, and
payment of parking credits.

Proposed developments on the
north and south ends of Deck "A"
were factors calculated m consid-
ering the net impact of the deci-
sion. Jim Long, who owns the
pr,)perty north of the suggested
deck site, said he would be ready
to proceed with his two-story
building with retail and or service
bus messes on the first tloor and
offices on the second.

Margene Buckhave, also mem-
ber of the DDA, agreed' that
"Concept A" would allow the

Dunlap location for more than 17
years, said she hoped city leaders
turned their attention elsewhere.
The merchant understood the
need for additional parking with
the growth downtown, she said,
but she wants to stay put.

"Certainly, I don't want to see it
happen," she said. "I don't think
Northville wants to see that hap-
pen either."

Parents come to make gradua-
tIOn party arrangements at the
same Edward's location they
planned their children's baptism
parties, Pearce sllJ.d.Because this
is the height of the summer enter-
tamment season, the caterer said

she was not sure she will attend
the June 5 meeting.

"My landlord assured me that it
wouldn't happen for a year and a
half," Pearce said. She said demo-
lition of the building in favor of
parking spaces has been discussed
~ince she opened there.

Long, whose family owns the
Edward's property, said Edward's
IS a "wonderful tenant" and a
"wonderful attraction for the city
of Northville."

"We are not interested in seeing
it go away, but we recogmze the
benefits to the city," Long said.
"We are willing to diSCUSSthe sale
of this building to the city."

"I don't want to see [demolition of
Edward's Catering] happen. I don't think
Northville wants to see that happen."

Mary Pearce
Edward's Catermg

combmed commercial/residential
project tentatively planned to
front Mam Street along the south
side of the suggested deck site.

The city would mcur expense
acquinng land related to the

favored project locations.
"If we can work out developer

agreements, 'A' is definitely a
possibility," Johnson said.

Mary Pearce, who has operated
Edward's Catering from the

REDISCOVER PARISIAN LAUREL PARK PLACE We have a whole new look and more than 100 new designers throughout the store.

TO ORDER ANYTIME, CALL 1·800·424·8185. MONDAY THRU SATURDAY, 9:00 AM TO 10:00 PM CST, AND SUNDAY, 11:00 AM TO 7:00 PM CST.
STORE HOURS: The Village of Rochester Hills (248) 276·6705 and Laurel Park Place (734) 953·7500 open Sun. 12·6, Mon.-Sat. 10·9.

CHARQE IT: Parisian Credit Card, MasterCard, Visa, the Amencan Express® Card or Dlscover®. LOCATED AT THE VILLAGE OF ROCHESTER HILLS, CORNER OF NORTH ADAMS ROAD AND WALTON STREET;
AND LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA, CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD.

II
t

http://www.mdausa.org
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New Victorian's housing starts catching on
By MaureenJohnston
STAFF WRITER

A name-brand cup of coffee, a
variety of dinner options, a seat
m a church pew - every thing at
Northville shops - IS wlthm
walking distance of a New
Victorian address.

Long-time Northville residents
Lynda and DennIs Heaton, wnh
the help of partner Denms
Engerer, banked on the appeal of
a downtown Northville location
in 1998. The partners bought the
Cady/Church corner from the
city that year, started construc-
tIOn in 2000, and opened the
doors to tenants two years later.

"We really count on the fact
people want to live m downtown
Northville:' Lynda Heaton said.
"I would say It'S biggest advan-
tage ISyou can walk uptown any-
where. It's an alternalive to the
types of condos that they're
buildmg in the township right
now. It's urban livmg, "

She likened the New Vlctonan
to the Ashley Mews project m
Ann Arbor.

Downtown NorthVille's only
condominium building recently
welcomed a second resident; six
homes, two on the third floor,
four on the second, still are avail-
able for sale. With hlstonc char-
acter on the exterior and modem
conveniences inside, the unIque
three-story address offers a view
of Main Street to the north and
Northville Downs to the south

The neo- Victorian style red-
brick building and contrast bnck
accents combmes commercial
use on the mam floor With resi-
denlial above The Cady Church
Development Company, the bUSI-
ness name of the three fnends,
secured phySical therapy and
landscape architectural firms to
fill the first floor.

"The City was very much m
favor of the concept," Lynda

Heaton Said The attractive build-
ing expanded commercial space
as well as reSidentIal offenngs
nght 10 the heart of the town, she
said

Although they u~ed to person-
ally show prospective homeown-
ers the condos upstairs, the
developers contracted local real-
tor John DIMora of Keller
William, to conduct the tour.
VIsitors entering by elevator
from the Cady Street entrance
discover vmtage flavor m the flo-
ral carpet, walOscotmg, and com-
for-ing colors.

The model umt, decorated m
the latest colors of spice, show-
cases features found m all the
units. hardwood floors, arched
wmdows that let in lots of light,
and an open hvmg-space floor
plan.

Condo shoppers can choose
from four different layouts,
mcluding one remainmg With a
Circular dming nook at the south-
west corner of the bUlldmg.

"We thmk this Will appeal to
young, marned double-mcome
no-kids, a second home for a
retued couple who wants lU

maintam a Northville reSidence,
or young urban profeSSIOnals,"
Heaton said.

The developer listed features
standard m the Cady Church
project that most of her counter-
parts attach as premIUms, such as
granIte latchen countertops, lile
and double smks m the bath-
rooms, French doors to the
office, and two parlang spaces.
Plus, there are the unique views
of a fnendly downtown, she saId

"We're very big on community
- a feelmg of connectedness to
your community."

Maureen Johnston IS a
reporter for the NO! thvlile
Record. She can be reached at
(248) 349-1700 or
m]ohnston@ht.homecomm net.

SIDING
WORLD
VINYL
SIDIN
ALUMINU
COIL STOCK ~

24' x 50 ft Whrte V

$389~v1
roll

ALUMINUM
SOFFIT
for overhangs
SVP-10 White

$799~

37~~
Rrsl Quality wI Warranty' WHITE D/45

SIDING WORLD'S
~

~ ~-~til~~
VINYL. WOOD, CUSTOM SHAPES

MADE TO SIZE

Photo by JOHN HEIDER I

Lynda Heaton of Cady-Church Deveiopment Co" stands inside a furnished model of one of the New Victorian
Building's condominiums last week.

Fmdmg a way 10 protect your
money from inflation doesn't
reqUIre a crystal ball, Check out

www.savingsbonds.gov
10 find out more about

5enes I Bonds from
the U.S. lteasUlY

,
DESIGN ACCESSORIES FURNITURE DRAPERY FABRIC DESIGN ACCESSOPIES FURNITURE DRAPERY FABRIC DESIGN

• You are invited ...

SprIng Art Show
Featuring Exquisitely Framed Original Art

Plus
20% Off All Boutique Merchandise

Friday~ MS;~ 30 7 S-9pm

.,E~ ~e~4<- '~M
767 Dohen Drive. Northville. 248.380.7898 ..

WE ARE STILL OPEN!!
Save on everything in the store from

The best furniture manufacturers today! J
HARDEN KING HICKORY i

LEXINGTON HOOKER 'I
BRADINGTON-YOUNG NICHOLS & STONE

THOMASVILLE CONOVER i
...and Many More I

And For This Special Sale... I
We Will Pay Your 6% Sales Tax

or Receive An Extra 8% Discount
When You Pay Cash

www.suviilgsbonds.gov (~.
e A publIc selVlce of this newspaper .~}

http://www.savingsbonds.gov
http://www.suviilgsbonds.gov


Street, Ste. 130, Northville, Mich.
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Vermeulen Funeral Home of
Westland, which handled funeral
arrangements. Rev. William
Connell officiated the service.
Memorial contributions may be
made to Arbor Hospice, 2366 Oak
Valley Drive, Ann Arbor, Mich.
48103.

Caitlin Joy Ramsay
Caitlin Joy Ramsay dIed May 22

in Northville Township. She was 2
months old.

Caitlin was born Feb. 28 in
Commerce Township to Jim and
Debrah Ramsay of Northville, who
survive her. She is also survived by
her grandparents, William
(Elizabeth) Ramsay of Plymouth
and Bo (Joy) Westerkamp of
NorthvIlle; and her aunts, Amy
(Aaron) Chestnut of Novi and
Andrea (Bnan) Krautler of Los
Angeles.

Private funeral services WIll be
held, arrangements for which were
handled by Schrader-Howell
Funeral Home of Plymouth.
Memorial contributions may be
made to the Northville Community
Foundation, c/o Maybury
Endowment Fund, 321 N. Center

DlDUARIES

Baidas was held May 16 at
Northrop-Sassaman Funeral Home
of Northville, which handled funer-
al arrangements. Rev. John Grenfell
officiated the service.

Memorial contributions may be
made to the McCarty Cancer
Foundation or Hospice of
Michigan.

Dorothy M. Biddle
Dorothy Biddle of Summerville,

S.C. died April 19 in Summerville.
She was 87.

Ms. Biddle was born Dec. 17,
1915 in Washington, Ind., to Rufus
Grubb and Mattie Peed. She later
married Vernon Biddle, who pre-
ceded her in death in 1984.

A Northville resident for 50 years
before relocating to Summerville,
Ms. Biddle was active in the Ladies
Auxiliary of Veterans of ForeIgn
Wars Post No. 4012 in Northville.
She worked as an assembly line
employee at Burroughs.

Ms. Biddle is survived by her
children, Larry (Kathi) Biddle and
Vema (John) Foote; 11 grandchil-
dren, 14 great-grandchildren and
three great-great grandchildren. She
was preceded m death by her chil-
dren Richard Dietz, Wtlliam Dietz;
and her sisters, Thelma VanBuren
and Wilma Muntyan.

A memorial servIce was held
Apnl 25 at Casterhne Funeral
Home of Northville, which handled
funeral arrangements. Pastor
Jonathan WIlkes of First Baptist
Church of Northville officiated the
service. Interment will be at
Oakland Hills Memorial Gardens
of NoVI. Memorial contributIons
may be sent to the American Heart
AssociatIon Midwest Affiliate,
Memonal and Tributes ProgranI,
Dept. 77-3968, Chicago, m.,
60678; or the American Cancer
SOCIety, 18505 W. Twelve Mile
Road, Southfield, MIch. 48076.

Mary Elizabeth Eichen
Mary Elizabeth EIchen of

Howell died May 11. She was 85.
Ms. Eichen was born May 31,

1917 In Northville to William
James Elkmgton i)I1d EdIth Luella
Gale. She later mamed Kenneth
Charles EIchen in 1939. He sur-
VIves her.

A former reSIdent of Florida, Ann
Arbor and YpsilantI, Ms. EIchen
had been a Northville reSIdent for
nine years She worked as a regis-
tered nurse at vanous hOSpItalS, was
a member of FIrst United MethodIst
Church of Howell, was a hfe mem-

ber of Ypsilanti Chapter No. 119
OES, and was a member of the
Hilltoppers.

In addition to her husband, Ms.
Eichen is survived by her children,
Roger Eichen of Howell, Gerald
(Betty) Eichen of Columbus, Ind.,
and Karl Eichen of Fort Wayne,
Ind.; nine grandchildren and nine
great-graJIdchildren. She was pre-
ceded in death by her sister.

A funeral for Ms. Eichen was
held May 15 at First United
MethodIst Church of Howell. Rev.
Charles Jacobs officiated the serv-
ice. Interment will be at Washtenog
Memorial Park in Northfield
Township.

Funeral arrangements were made
by MacDonald's Funeral Home of
Howell.

Charles E. Stewart
Charles Stewart of Applevalley,

Calif., formerly of Walled Lake
died May 18, 2003. He was 75.

Mr. Stewart was born May 13,
1928 in Steel, Mo. to Frank Stewart
and Myrle (Edwards) Stewart. He
lived in Walled Lake 31 years, then
moved around Michigan while
working for the State Govemment.
He was a retired Plumbing and
Heating Inspector, a Journeyman
plumber and a police officer for the
city of Novi. He had worked for the
city of Novi from 1974-1984 as a
Plumbing and Heating Inspector,
then worked for the state of
Michigan until his retirement.

He was a past President for
PIAM, a member of the Masoruc
Order, a Shriner, a member of the
American Legion and a member of
the Plumbers Local Union #98. He
was also a wwn veteran of the
United States Army.

Survivors included his WIfe,
Anna Stewart; his daughter, Peggy
(Kent) Odren of Rockford, Ill; his
sibhngs, Maud Boerner of
Arkansas, DehIa (Johnny) Carter of
Mo., W.T. (Opal) Stewart of
Arkansas, and Pat (VlCgInIa)
Stewart of Texas; and three grand-
children, Anna, JulIe, and Mary
Odren. Anna's children also survive
him.

He was preceded m death by his
parents, his first wife, Bernice, WIth
whom he raised a daughter In
Walled Lake, and his sibhngs,
Frank Stewart, Lex Stewart, Max
Stewart, Rex Stewart and Georgia
Atkinson.

A Funeral Service WIll be held
SatIlCday, May 24, 2003 at 11 a.m at
Casterline Funeral Home, 122 W.
Dunlap, NorthVIlle ViSItatIOn wIll

be from 10 a.m.-ll a.m. SatIlCday
morning. Pastor Wesley Dixon of
Torrey Road Baptist Church in
Fenlon, will be the officiant.
Interment will be at Oakland Hills
Memorial Gardens in Novi.

Arrangements were made by
Casterline Funeral Home in
Northville. Memorials may be
made to Torrey Road Baptist
Church in Fenton, Mich.

Eileen Marie Chervenak
Eileen Chervenak of Westland

died May 16 in Ann Arbor. She was
64.

Ms. Chervenak was born Jan 8,
1939, in Detroit. She worked as an
administrative supervisor in mail
distribution.

Ms. Chervenak is SurvIVed by
her mother, Dorcas Lewallen of
Westland; her children, Alicia
(John) Jamison of Westland,
Elizabeth Paquette of Northville,
Mark (Laurie) Lewallen of Garden
City, Cheryl Koharchik of
Brownstown; her brother, John
Lewallen of Dearborn; and six
grandchIldren.

A memorial service for Ms.
Chervenak was held May 16 at

Come In and pamper yourself With
our new OMNI Foot Spa.

INTRODUCING THE REDESIGNED 2003 GRAND MARQUIS. Our engineers redesigned
the independent front suspension and steering system. They added horsepower to the only
standard V-S in its class. Finally, they gave it more rear legroom and front shoulder room.
All of which adds up to the best Grand Marquis ever. They've done their job. Now it's time
to do yours. See your local Lincoln Mercury Dealer or visit mercuryvehides.com,

1

0%
APR"

FINANCING FOR
60 MONTHS

-OR-

Ruby Hannon
Ruby Harmon of Northville

Township died May 14. She was
95.

Ms. Harmon was born Oct. 14,
1907, in Berea, Ky. She relocated to
the Plymouth community in 1940.
An avid bird-watcher, she was
employed at Rexall Drugs during
the 1960s and 1970s.

Ms. Harmon IS survived by her
daughter, Helen Range of
Plym?uth; her grandchildren,
Bonrue (Ken) McWatters, Debomh
Tharns, Sheryl (James) Koerner,
Gwendolyn Rippee and Christine
Craig; her great-grandchildren,
Todd, Craig and Scott Brevik, Jason
Puckett, Zachary Craig, John and
David Koerner.

A memorial service for Ms.
Harmon was held May 17 at
Schrader-Howell Funeral Home of
Plymouth, 'which handled funeral
arrangements. Rev. Norman Long
officiated the servIce. Interment
wiJI be at Parkview Cemetery.

Memorial contributions may be
made to Angela Hospice or Meals
on Wheels.

Ambrose (Abe) F. Baidas
Arnrose Baidas dIed May 15 at

Providence Hospital in Southfield.
He was 83.

Mr. Baidas was born April 25,
1920, in Simpson, Pa., to the late
Petro and Francis Dolowy Baidas.

Mr. Baidas was the founder of
General RV, formerly General
Tratler Mfg. and DISt., headquar-
tered in WIXom but having four
addItional dealerships in the state.
Mr. Baidas' company become the
nation's largest dealer of motor
homes and travel trailers. He also
converted a three-pump gas station
at the comer of Schoolcraft and
Meyer roads m DetrOIt mto the
largest supplier for Mobil, WIth
multIple locatIons.

Mr. Baldas IS survIVed by his sec-
ond WIfe, Nancy J. Baidas of
Northville; hIS children, ClaudIa
Schwartz of Boulder, Colo.,
RIchard (Ruth) Baldas of West
Bloomfield, Randall (BIll) Bmdas
of Holland and Robert (Nancy)
Bmdas of Northville, ills grandchil-
dren, Austin, Lanise (Wade) Loren,
Genna, Grand and Robyn; hIS
great-grandson, Abe, hIs brother,
Gene Bmdas of Carbondale, Pa.;
and two stepsons, ChnstIan and
Aron Gnffin Mr Baidas was pre-
ceded In dedth by hIs first WIfe,
Grace; and seven siblIngs

A memonal ~ervlce for Mr

..
I

William H. Vernon
William Vernon of Northville

died May 24 at Dorvin
Convalescent Center. He was 96.

Mr. Vernon was born Nov. 10,
1906 in Anderson, S.C., to Charlie
and Owia (Vickery) Vernon. For
more than 20 years he worked as an
engine inspector for Chrysler
Corporation before retiring in 1966.

Mr. Vernon is survIved by his
wife, Ann; hIS children, Harold
(Donna) Vernon of Arkansas,
Doyce (Donna) of Florida, Dave
(JackIe) of Michigan, Marlyn
(WIlliam) Stone of California, and
Nancy (Howard) Odom of
Northville; 13 grandchildren and 15
great-grandchIldren.

VisitatIon for Mr. Vernon will be
held 4 p.m. to 9 p m. May 30 at
Northrop-Sassaman Funeral Home
of Northville, whIch handled funer-
al arrangements. Rev. Jonathan
WIlkes of First Baptist Church of
Northville will officiate May 31
funeral services. Interment will be
at Old Lme Cemetery in Hodges,
Ala.

NOW OPEN

NAILS
• We Carry OPI Products

• Come In and Pamper Yourself
• Complete Waxing
• Walk Ins Welcome

43235 Seven Mile - Highland lakes Plaza
248-465-9920

& LINCOLN

Mercury~

IMPROVEMENT: RIDE AND HANDLING.

IMPROVEMENT: INCREASED HORSEPOWER.

VALUE: MAJOR IMPROVEMENT.
FOR AllID·PLAN EMPLOYEES & ELIGIBLE FAMilY MEMBERS,

A MONTlt/36-MONTlt I.£ASE DOWN

WIer$4,500 cashb~ck inclu
5e~ulftydeposit:1 Exclud
• ~PRE

ONLY GRANO MARQUIS GS
A·PLAN PRICE STARTING AT

$17,446
AFTE~ $5,000 CASH BACK'

Owner Loyalty
mbers)'",,~ ,

,
• ,..-- ••• _................•"'_-l.'# __ "~ ...................._ ...,sr pr- -W ?f -- Q'

ANN ARBOR CLINTON TOWNSHIP DEARBORN DETROIT DETROIT GARDEN CITY

VISITYOUR Sesi Stu Evans Lakeside Jack Demmer Bob Maxey Park Motor stu Evans Garden City
METRODETROIT 2100 W. Stadium Blvd. 17500 Hall Rd. 21531 Michigan Ave. 16901 Mack Ave. 18100Woodward Ave. 32000 Ford Rd

UNCOlN MERCURY at L,berly at Romeo Plank Between Southf'eld & Telegraph at Cad,eux OppoSIte Palmer Pork Just West of Merriman

(734) 668-6100 (586) 840·2000 (313) 274-8800 (313) 885-4000 (313) 869-5000 (734) 425-4300
DEALERS. sesilm com stuevonslakeside com demmerlm.cam bobmaxeylm com parkmolorslm com stuevanseardenCity com

NOVI
Varsity

49251 Grand River
196 at WIXomRd IEXlt159)

TwoEXItsWe.1 of 12 Oaks Mall
(248) 305-5300

varsitylm com
PlYMOUTH

rk
ROCHESTER HillS ROSEVillE SOUTHFIELD SOUTHGATE STERLING HEIGHTS TROY YPSILANTI

Hines Pa Crissman Bob Maxey Star Southgate Crest Bob Borst Sesi
40601 Ann Arbor Rd. 1185 South Rochester Rd. 29000 Gratiot 24350 West 12 Mile Rd. 16800 Fort Street 36200 Van Dyke 1950 West Maple 950 East Michigan

at 1·275 Between Haml,n & Avon Rd at 12 Mile Rd 01Telegraph at PennsylvanIa at 15 'I> MIle Rd Troy Molar Moll 9 M,le. We.1 of '·275
(734) 453-2424 (248) 652-4200 (586) 552-6000 (248) 354·4900 (734) 285·8800 (586) 939·6000 (248) 643-6600 (734) 482-7133
hinesparklm com crissmanlm.com bobmaxeylm.com starlm com south90lelincolnmercury com crestlincmerc com borsllm com sesilm com

*CaIl1-888-56-LEASE for details. Not all buyers will qualify for Red Carpet Lease. Some payments higher, some lower. Residency restrictions apply. Take delivery from dealer stock by 6/2/2003.
**Amount financed is $16.67 per month, per $1,000 financed regardless of down payment. Not all buyers will qualify for Ford Credit financing. ***$500 Bonus Cash offer for AARP members valid
on the purchase or lease of any new 2003 Grand Marquis. Proof of AARP membership required. Limit one $500 Bonus Cash offer per AARP member. This offer is compatible with other cash back
incentives. This offer cannot be combined with any private offers. Take retail delivery from dealer stock by 6/30/2003. tCash back includes $500 for current eligible owners of Lincoln and Mercury
vehicles. "Starting at" A-Plan price is less cash back and owner loyalty and excludes tax, title and license fees. See dealer for their price. Take delivery from dealer stock by 6/2/2003. Offers
subject to change. See dealer for complete details •
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COMMUtUfY EVENTS

I • THIS \l\JEEK •
INorthville Arts Comnllssion
free concert -- Northville High
School Jazz ensemble
DATE: Ma J :30
LOCATION: Do' mtO\'!n NorthVille
bandshell
TIME: 730 P In

IDETAilS. Celli 101 1111(,

IPHONE (248) 4,19-9950
I
t
IGenitti's Hole-ln-Tl1e-Wall

IIstage presentation of "Motel
Murders"
DATE. Various elates through
May 31
LOCATION' G';nlttt s Hole-In-

IThe-Wall (1 Go E f\tlln Street)
TIME: Various SilO' vtlmes
DETAILS: Th" SI10 san mter-
active perforrnalll e arJout being

Icaught In the \ I ol'g place at the
wrong time Gad TOrdinner the-

later pnces
PHONE: (248) 349-0522

LOCATION: Novi High School
Fuerst Auditorium
TIME: 7:30 p.m. / 9:30 p.m.
DETAILS: Tickets are $35, $40
and $50. Proceeds benefit Novi
Rotarian charities, which will
help search for a cure for polio.
PHONE / WEBSITE: (248) 348-
8500, ext. 406 /
www.veeland.com

DATE: June 13
LOCATION: Meet at Recreation
Center at Hillside (700 W.
Baseline Road)
TIME: Buses will pick up riders
at 7 a.m., return at midnight
DETAILS: Fees are determined
by residency of participants. The
trip is for middle school-age stu-
dents and up. Complimentary
tickets will be provided to all
adult chaperones. Students will
not be under constant supervi-
sion while at the park.
PHONE: (248) 349-0203

performing. Admission IS $5
PHONE:: (248) 349-0203, ext.
1411

bandshell
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
DETAILS: Call for info
PHONE: (248) 449-9950

Northville High School class of
1993 reunion
DATE: June 7
LOCATION: Northville Hills Golf
Club (15565 Bay Hill Drive)
TIME: Call for info
DETAILS: Daily events will
include a golf tournament at an
area course.
PHONE / E·MAIL: (734) 525-
4589 / cyndichevitz@msn.com

Mill Race Village buildings
summer opening
DATE: Begins June 8
LOCATION: Mill Race Village
(west of Griswold, north of Main
Street)
TIME: Every Sunday, 1 p.m. - 4
p.m.
DETAILS: All village buildings
will be open with docents on
hand to provide a small, free
tour of each building.
PHONE: (248) 348-1845

Northville Lions Club pancake
breakfast
DATE:June 1
LOCATION: Bonfire Bistro (39550
Seven Mile Road)
TIME: 8 a.m. - 11 a.m.
DETAILS: Tickets are $6.50 for
adults and $4.50 for children
through age 12. Tickets are avail-
able at the door or at The Kitchen
Witch Proceeds benefit the lions'
efforts to assist blind and deaf
persons.
PHONE: (248) 349-0295

Gota non-profit or
community event coming up
you'd like people to know
about? We'd be happy to
help you. Send baSIC
Information (date, time, cost,
overview and a contact
telephone number) to:

The Northville Record
104 W.Main Street,

Northville, Mich. 48167
or fax to

(248) 349-9832

Northville Arts Commission
free concert - Novi concert
band
DATE: June 20
LOCATION: Downtown Northville
bands hell
TIME: 7:30 p.m
DETAILS: Call for info
PHONE: (248) 449-9950

Northville Arts Commission
free concert - Ick and Erk (pop
music)
DATE: June 13
LOCATION: Downtown Northville
bandshell
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
DETAILS: Call for info
PHONE: (248) 449-9950

listings can be publicized
for up four weeks in advance
of the event. Promotional
photos may also be submit-
ted and will be published,
space permitting.

Parenting workshop
DATE: BeginS June 3 (continues
for three weeks)
LOCATION: Psychotherapy and
Counseling Services, P.C. (670
Griswold, Ste 4)
TIME: 7 p.m. - 9 p.m.
DETAilS: The workshop Will
cover issues pertaining to com-
municating with teens, discipline,
resolVing differing parental
approaches, working with schools
and utIliZing community
resources The workshop will be
led by psychologist Russell Dore',
who specializes in family and
mantal counseling. NorthVille
schools' special education direc-
tor Bob Somson will also speak.
PHONE: (248) 348-1100.

Northville Arts Commission
free concert - Plymouth
Community band
DATE: June 27
LOCATION: Downtown Northville
bandshell
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
DETAILS: Call for info
PHONE: (248) 449-9950

Wynton Marsalis / Lincoln
Center Jazz Orchestra benefit
performance
DATE: June 18

IMill Race Village aocent lunch-

leon
DATE: May 31

i LOCATION. Mill Pace Village
(west of GnslVold Stl eet north
of Main Street)
TIME: 8 am· noon

II DETAILS: All persons Interested
, In becoming docents are wel-
Icome to attencl Registration IS
, requested
!PHONE: (248) 348-1845

lNorthville H7gh School Rotary
Jlnteract Heart N' Sole race
DATE: May 31!LOCATION: HillSide Middle School

1(504 W Elgnt Mile)
ITIME: Starts at 8 30 a m
I DETAilS: Proceeds from the
; event bene~ltCh,ldl er
I International
'I E-MAIL:

nhsrofarVll1fpl act a ;'2/700 com
I

ISKRUFF (Suhtll'!}an Kids Rockin'
I Under Ford Field)
: DATE: Mall 31
I LOCATION: Ford Field (Gns0Iold /
i Hutton streets)
iTIME: 5 p m - 10 JJ III

lDETAILS: Five local bands from
l,NOVIand No~llVllle (Siladowbox,
,Desktop HerG8S Redel Walht8l.
;.The Sam, I eM fOlly IIU,I) \')III,~e'

• I '

Maybury Trail Riders I Raisin
River Riders pancake breakfast
and ride-along
DATE: June 8
LOCATION: Maybury State Park
(Eight Mile / Beck Roads)
TIME: Starts at 8 a.m.
DETAILS: Breakfast will be
served from 8 a.m. to 11 a.m.
Riders may depart at their
leisure. A portion of the pro-
ceeds will benefit reconstruction
efforts of the MaybUry State
Park barn. A $13 per-person
donation for breakfast is recom-
mended. Door prizes will be
made available as well.
PHONE: (248) 349-5286

Outdoor Worship Celebration!
Come join us on Friday,
June 6 for an evening of

Praise and Worship Outdoors!
Bring your blankets and lawn chairs and join os in

the picnic area of Ward Church for a wonderful
opportunity to praise the Lord. The music group

"Shekinah" will begin the evening at 7 pm,
followed by Ward's contemporary worship band,
"Crossfire" Everyone is welcome ...so bring your

family, friends, co-workers and neighbors.
Following the music, there will be a time for

fellowship and an ice cream social.

Friends of Maybury State Park
meeting
DATE:June 3
lOCATION: Maybury State Park
classroom bUilding (located off
Eight Mile Road)
TIME: 7 p m - 9 P m.
DETAILS: General membership
meeting to plan interpretive pro-
grams for the balance of the year.
The publiC is welcome
PHONE: (248) 347-0899

Auditions for "The Diary of
Anne Frank"
DATE: June 10
LOCATION: St. Kenneth Church
Social Hall (14951 Haggerty
Road, Plymouth)
TIME: 7 p.m. - 9 p.m.
DETAILS: Performance dates are
Sept. 12-14 and 19·21.
PHONE: (734) 420-0288

p;jl~

allr~~~
Ward Church is located at 40000 6 Mile Road in Northville,

(Corner of Haggerty and 6 Mile)
~0 I'n)caSe'or'i-aih, tliJ ~'elebr~tl(hi~'iil'taRe place in the church s~nctUarY:-FoHnorJ information,

call 248-374-5920. Come join us for this night of praise and worship. You ",Ht be blessed.

• COMING Up·

Northville Arts Commission
free concert - The Weepers
(country I bluegrass I swing)
DilTE: June 6 ~ <... 1 North~iIIe\Parj(s & Recreation tl
LOCATION: Downtown Northville motor coach trip to Cedar Point Ii

L.-_~~~:...:...::=.::.:..:::.:::=:.:~...::::..;:.:.:...:::.::;,;~:.:....::.:.c.::::':"::'::':::''::':':':;:::::.!:':''':';;'::'''':';'::::''''::::''::'::::::::':=--_-I,t;:urJ.Ra .... ES?' ¥'!!'B •

THERE ARE THOSE WHO TRAVEl. AND THOSE WHO TRAVEL WEll.

~
LINCOLN

YOUR ROOM IS READY.
THE REDESIGNED 2003 LINCOLN TOWN CAR EXECUTIVE.

FOR A/Z/D-PLAN EMPLOYEES & ELIGIBLE FAMILY MEMBERS;O~
A~

FINANCING FOR
60 MONTHS

-OR-

TOWN CAR EXECUTIVE
A-PlAN PRICE
STARTING ATso ONLY

$1,029
A MONTH/36-MONTH LEASE DOWN CASH DUEAT SIGNING

(After $7.500 cash back including $500 AARP cash dnd
$1,000 renewal cash for returning lessees.)*"

Security deposit waived. Includes acguisition fee.
Excludes tax, hrle and license Fees.

ffi LINCOLN

Mercury ~$31724***I

(After $6,500
cash back including
$500 AARP cash)"·

S6,500 The best Town Car ever With more front headroom, maximum front
legroom and shoulder room than Coddlac DeVille and Seville

For lalest offers go
to LMAplan.com'ASH BACK'1----·-_·- _.- . NOVI
Varsity

49251 GranCl River
1·96 at Wixom Rd IExl1 159)

Two EXII.We.t of 12 Oaks Mall
(248) 305-5300

varsitylm.cam
ROCHESTER HillS ROSEVILLE SOUTHFIELD SOUTHGATE STERLING HEIGHTS TROY YPSIlANTI

Crissman Bob Maxey Star Southgate Crest Bob Borst Sesi
1185South Rochester Rd. 29000 Gratiot 24350 West 12 Mile Rd. 16800 Fort Street 36200 Van Dyke 1950 West Maple 950 East Michigan

BOlwO,n l!ornl" & Avon Rd at 12 Mile Rd at Telegraph at Penn.ylvanla at 15 t/2 Mile Rd Troy Motor Mall 9 MIl•• We.t of 1·275
(1 q) I (248) 652-4200 (586) 552·6000 (248) 354-4900 (734) 285-8800 (586) 939-6000 (248) 643-6600 (734) 482-7133
I"", I ' c",,,"onlm com bobmaxeylm com starlm earn sauthgatelincalnmercury com crestlmcmerc com borsllm com $e$ilm earn

~i :is;; r~/~ I :-\":,( for detads Not all buyers will qualify for Red Carpet lease. Some payments higher, some lower. Residency restrictions apply. Take delivery from dealer stock by 6/2/2003. * *Cash back
include" ~ I 1;( '() t I I ('nJI nlng eligible Lincoln or f'.krcury lesseeswho renew into a new lease by 6/2/2003. $500 Bonus Cash offer for AARP members valid on the purchase or lease of any new 2003 Town Car.
PI (;of ' I I) Ii) I ( (llJlI ('d Limit one $500 Bonus Cash offer per AARP member. This offer is compatible with other cash back incentives. This offer cannot be combined with any private offers. Take
lelud lJ I ""I ',I,x.k by 6/30/2003. ***2003 lincoln Town Car Executive. Excludes lax, title and registration fees. See dealer for their price. "Starting at" A-Plan price is less cash back and excludes
tax, tlrle elll( I Ii, l '11)1' fcc~ Tuke delivery from dealer stock by 6/2/2003. tFul~size Premium segment. fAmount financed is $16.67 per month, per $1 ,000 financed regardless of down payment. Not all buy-
ers wdl qll~Mr fOI I Old Credit financing. For APR and cash back on a purchase, take delivery from dealer stock by 6/2/2003. Offers subject to change. See dealer for complete details.

GARDEN CITY
Stu Evans Garden City

32000 Ford Rd
Ju~tWest of Memman

(734) 425-4300
sluevonsgardenclly com

CLINTON TOWNSHIP
Stu Evans lakeside

17500 Hall Rd.
at Romeo Plank

(586) 840·2000
stuevanslakeSlde com

DETROIT
Bob Maxey

16901 Mack Ave.
at Cadieux

(313) 885-4000
bobmaxeylm com

DETROIT
Park Motor

18100 Woodward Ave
Opposite Palmer Park

(313) 869-5000
parkmotorslm com

DEARBORN
Jack Demmer

21531 Michigan Ave.
Between Soulhll8ld & Telegraph

(313) 274-8800
demmerlm com

ANN ARBOR
Sesi

2100 W Siadium Blvd
('t lrLLrry

(734) 668·6100
scsl1m com

VISIT YOUR
METRO DETROIT

LINCOlN MERCURY
DEALERS.

PlYMC'UTH
Hines P<.Jrk

4060 I 1\,," 1\,1, , ~r1

\

.T ' 5 (' if TSar 7pm WHew nr 'toy, T • ?
, ....... ~ .. _ .... -# ... ", .. ,."",*" ~""""'----"

au 7?7 nUB?! b --.'c 11

http://www.veeland.com
mailto:cyndichevitz@msn.com
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Foreign trash
import policy
sparks debate
Continued from 1
accept 109 Toronto trash until last
year General Manager Dave
Reltell said that the five-year con-
tract ended m 2002, leavmg Onyx
\VIlh,Ipproxlmately 10 percent of
IlS bu,lOess coming from places
other than Michigan.

Rettell saId that legislatIOn to
restrIct the Importation of trash
would result m the loss of addi-
tional contracts for Onyx.

"We would lose some business,
but It wouldn't have a large
Impact," Rettell said "I have cus-
tomers from Canada, and we
thmk we should be allowed to
take 10 out-of-state waste."

Rettell said that the landfill,
under current and previOUSown-
ership, has accepted out-of-state
waste since 1992. In recent years,
however, lawmakers and citizen
groups have grown concerned
about the ImportatIon of trash,
resultmg m numerous pieces of
legIslatIOn. Among other affects,
the proposed bills would Impose
a $3 surcharge on every ton of
trash dIsposed of lU a landfill or
IOcmerator 10 Michigan, provld-
109 $50 mllhon annually to help
fund recychng programs Four
separate bills would reqUIre that
states or provmces that export
trdsh to Michigan impose solid
waste regulatIOns comparable to
thiS state's. Another senes of
bills would ban returnable bottles
and cans from Michigan land-
fills

Although last week's public
heanng featured statements only
from supporters of the legislation,
It was attended by representatIves
from the Waste Industries
A,soclatlOn of MIchigan.
MarketlOg coordmator Deborah
Wudykd sUid that the recent pub-
hc concern over Imported trash IS
mflated. given the small percent-
age of waste that IS brought m
from other sources

--
Mill RACEMAmRs

Wudyka said that currently
there are only three landfills in
MichIgan that accept a significant
amount of foreign trash: Carleton
Farms in Sumpter Township;
Pme Tree Acres in Macomb
County; and the Richfield landfill
10 Genessee County. Conversely,
Wudyka said, trash flows from
state-to-state on a regular basis.

"There are landfills along the
Indiana and OhiO borders that
receive municipal waste from
MichIgan," Wudkya said. "Solid
waste flows across the boundanes
every smgle day."

In addition to concerns about
adherence to environmental regu-
lations, Wudyka said that resi-
dents have indicated a belief that
Michigan landfills are threatening
to exceed capacity, due to Import-
ed waste.

"People have been given this
ImpreSSIOnthat Canadian trash is
pouring mto the state and eating
up our capacity," Wudkya said.
"That IS Simply unmented and
false." The waste associatIOn has
estimated that the minimum
capacIty overload, without
change or technologIcal advance- .
ments, would be a mimmum of
35 years.

"We're not runnmg out of
places to dispose our trash,"
Wudyka sUld. "The second thing
you hear IS that tIns flow of trash
represents a health and environ-
mental risk. That ISalso untrue."

In the past 20 years, Wudyka
said that environmentally-fnend-
ly laws and restrIctions have
improved the disposal of solid
waste matenal, to mclude the
standards for acceptance of out-
side trash.

James Mitchell is a reporter for
the South Lyon Herald. He can be
reached at (248) 437-2011 or e-
mall him at
jmItchell@ht.homecomm.net

FMiCmga.;AntiflUe8CollectibleFestivals~
Midland Michigan Fairgrounds (US-10 at E~stman Ave.)

Antique Sho'w sale, .~
Collectibles Market

Folk Art & Unique Crafts
Coins, Cards, Comics

Special Interest Auto Show
Sales Lot & Parts Swap Meet

May 29

May 30

May 31

June 1

June 2

June 3

June 4

June 5

9am -1 pm Archives Open to the Public Cady Inn
9:15 am -1:15 pm School Tour Wash-Oak School
3:345 pm - 5:45 pm Brownie Scout Bridging Ceremony Cady Inn & Bridge
5 pm' 6 pm Rehearsal Church

9 am·1 pm Archives Open to the Public Cady Inn
10 am -1:15 pm School Tour Wash-Oak School
3 pm' 5 pm Wedding Church
5 pm· 6 pm Private Tour Buildings & Grounds
6 pm -7 pm Rehearsal Church
6 pm· 9 pm Hackett Shower Cady Inn

Noon·2 pm Docent Luncheon Cady Inn
2:15 pm - 4:15 pm Wedding Church
4:30 pm - 6:30 pm Wedding Church

10 am -12:30 pm Mill Creek Community Church Church
1 pm -4 pm King's 8th Cady Inn
3 pm - 5 pm Boy Scout Court of Honor #903 Church
1:30 pm - 5:30 pm Marley Graduation Party Cady Inn

9:30 am - 2:45 pm School Tour Wash-Oak School

9 am - noon Stone Gane Village & Cady Inn
9:30 am - 2:45 pm School Tour Wash-Oak School
11:30 am - 4 pm Country Garden Club Cady Inn
6 pm -7 pm Galyan Solstice Run Meeting Cady Inn

9:30 am - 1:45 pm School Tour Wash-Oak School
7 pm - 9 pm Mill Creek Community Church Prayer Service Church

9 am -1 pm Archives Open to the Public Cady Inn
9 am - 3 pm School Tour Wash-Oak School

~
ver'ZOnwireless
We never stop working for you~

Who Needs Reunions
When You Never Lose Touch?

The Docent Luncheon will be held on May 31 at noon in the Cady Inn. All interested in becoming docents (tour guide and hostlhostess of our
various buildmgs) are welcome to attend. CII the office for information and to R.S.V.P.

LOSING A LOVED ONE TO DRUGS?

If addlclIon IS klllmg a loved one, we have the answer. We deliver the most
effectIVe drog and alcohol rehab program In the world, WIth a success rate over
70% It'; a 4-5 month long-term residential program located on a private lake
in Battle Creek, MI Sauna detox gets tOXins and drug resJdues out of the body
ehmmatmg phYSICllI cravmgs Life skdls ttammg courses prepare our students
for long-term success In hfe. We have a large Job-referral network in place'

lr NARCONON8 STONE HAWK

NARcdNDN- 800-420-3147
_.M~c;orn

_I-.Aft
Want a fast affordable way to run your 2 x 2 display
ad at a reasonable pnca and reach over 2 1 million
readers? Then choose III-:DAIII For just $949,
you can place a 2 column by 2 inch dISplay ad In

over 75 publIcations
You may contact thiS newspaper for more informa-
tion or Wendy Meier at Michigan Newspapers Inc

MlchlQan Newspapers rnc
827 Nonh washington Ave

LanSing MI 48906
Phone 517-372-2424

Fax 517-372-2429
wendy@mlc.~'9anpress org

..-~'"N","~"'- \,

\
\

Graduation - 2003
The Gang After

Unlimited nationwide long distance
No roaming charges coast-to-coast
All when calling 00 the America', (holce~oetwork
~An\tnQsChoan&wolt:{lI'mScrm250miaionpeoplel1~US. NelwortnotmilableJ1a11areas.
MsplaadOUllldt""'9plan..,l'91mll. ... _ ........ """'''''''''''''edsofton

1400
NATIONAL ANYTIME MINUTES

400 Anytime Minutes
On the Anm:a's Choice NeIwork

&
1000 Anytime Mobile to Mobile Minutes

tDcaD any of w 32 miIIi:Ja cusImil'5 naWnwIcIe onw naI1ona/ mobiil tDIIKIbiIe IIIltwrHfc
AWletDmobjllml11utesarenot~lootthe~~P~~ ....JJ#..

UNLIMITED -
NIGHT & WEEKEND MINUTES

on the Amenca's ChOice network

FOR

$39.99
MONTHLY ACCESS

GREAT GIFTS FOR YOUR GRADS!

Samsung Al10
$49.99

AfterRebate
$99" OngmaJ Pnce (taxes apply)

- $50. Mail-In Rebate

-
Pidr-upAccessories ToKeep

Your Grad Connected

Motorola 1720

$79A~e~ebate

WlIII a new 2Yf'l rustomer agreement per phone oncaIJilg plans Sl5 .. lugher WhilesuppfleS last ResInetJons may apply

.1.800.2 JOININ • verizonwireless.com • any of our stores
1)

/ , ,
Schoolcraft College in

with Condensed C
International is orr~ a;:

~M':l-.summer progr8Ql m
7>. 't'*'

PhaJ1Dptj<
Techniclalr

Training;
Starting~

June 9, 200~t
• Affordable Tuitionl'i!i

• All materials include,4~
• Convenient evening hou"',

• Job placement assistance through ctf1
For additional information call

800·441·8748
or log onto:

www.condensedcurriculum.com
r To register call: 734-462 ..

or log onto:
Ic'taft.edul~ ""~.,

VERIZON WIRELESS COMMUNICATIONS STORES
ANN ARBOR
2570 Jackson Ave.
(Next to Blockbuster)
734-769-1722
Bnarwood Mall
(In Sear's Wing,
Near Center Ct)
BRIGHTON
8159 ChalliS, Sune C
(Off Grand RIVer,
In front of Target)
810-225-4789
CANTON
42447 Ford Rd.
(Comer of Ford
& LIlley Rds,
canlon Comers)
734-844-0481
DEARBORN
24417 Ford Rd.
(Just West of Telellraph)
313-278-4491
Falrlane Mall[<i?J ""- ""'."",'r"\ 313-441-0168

• DETROIT
14126 Woodward
(Model T Plaza)

"g;:::r:::" 313-869-7392

11lOY
1913 E Big Beaver Rd.
(Troy Sports Genter)
248-526-0040
WEST1AIID
35105 Warren Rd.
(S.W. Comer of Warren
& Wayne Rds.)
734-722-7330
WAl-MART LOCATIONS
Hmil
3599 Grand RIver E
517-546-5611
Port Huron
4475 24th Ave.
810-385-1231
W.mn
29240 Van Dyke
586-751-0747
W111l1 like
9190 Highland Rd.
248-698-0043

BUSINESS CUSTOMERS,
PLEASE CALL
1.888.525.9484 .

)t./
AmORIZED RETAILERS :"
Equipment offer end •
Worry Free Guarantee may vsry t ~

BUllIMAElD HOWB.I. •
Globll Wireless Clrlnltllca
248-335-3345 517-548-7705
BRl6HT01l MACOMB .)
AIdo OneBrlahtDn AuIboriild ClUular
810-227-2808 1-80~ViP;Plus
ClIES1B1RElD TWP. MADISOII HB6IITS
Venture Communications Au1IIorIz8d CIIIul.r
586-421-9900 1-8OQ-ViP-Plus
ClAWSON ~,
Commlft1h:1tions USA Herldlllerllldio
248-280-6390 734-242-0806
OJMMW IIOClIBlEII
CellularSoun:e CIIIar Tedmologles
248-360-9400 248-299-0008
VfIl8lIlll Tomormr IlOSEV1IlE
248-669-1200 AulIIailzld Cellular
FARMINGTON HILlS 1-800-ViP-P1us
CellUlarl;ity STERU!lliHEIGHTS
248-848-8800 AuIharliH Cellul.r
GIIlSSEPOINTE 1-800-ViP-P1us
AulIIarizedCellular WATERRIIlD
1-8oo-ViP-P1us InllnllyWirelllll

248-922-3733

® RadioShack.
v...... ""~wo ...""_·
Free Handset Sollware Upgrade'
Gee. cD>

FARMINGTON HILLS
31011 Orchard Lake Rd
(S.W. Comer of Orchard
Lake Rd & 14 MIle Rd)
248-538-9900
FENTON
17245 Silver Pkwy
(In the Sear's plaza)
tll0-629-2733
GIIAND BLANC
12821 S. Saginaw St
(In Grand Blanc Mall)
810-606-1700
lAKE ORION
2531 S. Lapeer Rd.
(Onon Mall 2 Miles N.
of the Palace)

248-393-6800
NOVl
43025 12 Mile Rd.
(Twelve Oaks SeMce Dr.,
North of Sear's)
248-305-6600
Twelve Oaks Mall
(Lower level play area)
PONTIACIWATERFORD
454 Telegraph Rd.
(Across tram
Summit Place Mall)
248-335-9900

ROCHESTER HILLS
3035 S Rochester Rd.
(At Auburn Rd)
248-853-0550
ST. ClAIR SHORES
26401 Harper Ave.
(At 10 1/2 MIle)
586-m-4010
SOltrHREtD
28117 Telellraph Rd.
(South of 12 Mile Rd )
248-358-3700
20128 W. 8 Mire Rd.
(Baseline Plaza, just
west of Evergreen)
248-357-1558
S!EIIUNGHEIGlITS
45111 Pari<Ave.
(M-59 & M-53,
Utica Pari<Plaza)
586-997-6500
Lakeside Mall
(Lower Ct play area)
TAYLOR
23495 Eureka Rd.
(Across from
Southland MaiO
734-287-1770

Night & Weekend hours: Mon-Frl. 9:01 pm-5:59am. Sat. 12am-Sun. 11 :59pm.

IMPORTANT CONSUMER INFORMATION: Subject to Customer Agreement and Calling Plan, Earlytennlnatlon fee of$175 applies after lS days. ReqUires credltap roval. (annat
be combined with other offers. Usage rounded to next full minute. Unused allowances lost. Subject to taxes and other charges. Geographic and other restrlctlorfs apply Allow
10-12 weeks for rebate check. Rebate forms must be postmarked by 7I1S/03. Not eligible (or corporate discounts. See brochure or sales representative for details See
www.verllonwlreless.com/bestnerwork for details. See Worry Free Guarantee brochure and our Return/Exchange policy for full details. Limited time only. C> Verllon Wireless ioo3.

•..--------+------------------------ s

mailto:jmItchell@ht.homecomm.net
http://www.condensedcurriculum.com
http://www.verllonwlreless.com/bestnerwork
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NORTHum SCHOOL BRIEfS

RIDGE WOOD PTA BENEFIT
Join us for an evening of

shopping and help support the
Ridge Wood Elementary School
PTA at the same time. Mark
your calendars for June 2, at 7
p.m. at the Northville Hills
Clubhouse. You can spend a
relaxing evening browsing for
handbags, makeup, gOlwnet
foods, beaded jewelry and deco-
rative glassware. A portion of
the profits will be donated to the
P.T.A. to help fund programs at
the new elementary school. A $5
admission fee is requested at the
door. For more information, call
(248) 380-5372

104 W. Main St. Northville,
Mich. 48167.

E-mail attachments cannot be
accepted.

To nominate a teacher, send
the teacher's full name, school
address and school phone num-
ber along with a statement of no
more than 200 words indicating
why this Instructor deserves to
be our Feature Teacher.

The staff of the Record will
make each selection. The win-
ning teacher will be featured in
the Record on the second
Thursday of the month.

"Seasons of Love" by Jonathan
Larson. The program concluded
with songs from the musical
"Aladdin", arranged by Ed
Lojeski. Students in the Eighth
Grade Select ehorus acted out
the Arabian folk myth "Aladdin
and the Magic Lamp". The cast
members included Roger
Zatkoff as Aladdin, Jordan
Bucciere as the Princess, Megan
Smith as the Genie, Will Blickle
as the Sultan and Bryce Jenney
as the Wizard. The Spring
Concert was the culmination of
a highly successful year for the
eighth grade chou students at
Meads Mill. In addition to their
concerts, the students have par-
tiCipated in commumty service
at Providence Hospital in Novi
and the Toys for Tots radio
broadcast by Chal1nel 4 at
Twelve Oaks Mall.

Amanda Getschman and
Angela Guerro participated in
the RegIOnal Honors ChOIr held
in Monroe, Michigan. Thirteen
No. 1 and 2 medals were taken
home by choir students Jeremy
West, Charles Murphy, Jennifer
Ferch, Amanda Getschman,
Angela Guerro, Magan Haller,
and Elizabeth Comb en at the
Solo & Ensemble Fesllval held
in Saline, JI1ichigan.

Charles Murphy receIved a
scholarship to Blue Lake Fine
Arts Camp and Jeremy West wIll
be on tour in Europe with the
Blue Lake International Chou.

June 7, from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. with a parent or guardian to
Washington DC on June 20 to
participate WIth UNHCR's
Goodwill Ambassador Angelina
Jolie in the World Refugee Day
celebration at the National
Geographic building, among
other events.

Her poster will be displayed
at National Geographic through-
out the entire World Refugee
Day celebration and for several
following weeks.

Huang's poster reflected the
theme, "Shared Dreams:
Refugee Youth and Us."

Gita Sabhapathy, another stu-
dent at Amerman Elementary,
also submitted a poster to the
same contest. Her entry earned
an honorable mention.

The fourth annual golf outing,
geared to benefit Old Village
and Cooke Schools, is scheduled
for Sept. 27. Golfers, hole spon-
sors and prizes are needed.
Those interested in participating
should call (248) 344-8460.

VIEW DECORATIONS FOR
SENIOR ALL NIGHT PARTY

The Senior All-Night Party is
a longstanding Northville tradI-
tion that provides a safe and fun
night for graduates. The party
runs from 9 p.m. to 4 a.m. on
graduation night. The event fea-
tures casino games, music, food
and various forms of entertain-
ment.

Each year, parents of senior
students select a secret theme
for the party then plan, design
and construct displays based on
the theme. Since la&t August,
large groups of volunteer par-
ents have been working to make
graduation a night to remember
for Northville High School's
Class of 2003.

Area reSidents are invited to
see the results of thIS hard work
at a community walk-through of
the Semor All Night Party. ThIS
walk-through will take place on
Saturday, June 7th from 4 p.m.
to 7 p.m. at Northville High
School. Please enter through
the doors on the west end of the
school.

RECORD SEEKS OUTSTAND·
ING TEACHER NOMINATIONS

The Northville Record is
seeking readl:rs to inform of us
of local teachers who have
demonstrated academic excel-
lence in the classroom. One
teacher - from either a public
or private school- will be hon-
ored each month through June,
then again beginning in
September. The teachers will be
photographed in their classroom
for publication. A feature article
on the educator will also be
written. In addition, the hIgh-
lighted teacher will receive a
prize from the Record.

To nominate a local teacher
you believe deserves recogni-
tion for their academIC abilities,
nominations can be e-malled to
cdavis@ht.homecomm.net or
Jnorris@ht.homecomm.net.
SubmiSSIOns may also be faxed
to (248) 349-9832 or maIled to
Chns Davis or Jennifer Norris,

ALL NIGHT PARTY
TIckets to Northville High

School's 2003 Senior All Night
Party are on sale. Ticket prices
for the night of events for grad-
uating seniors is $75.

Send checks payable to Linda
Temple, 46023 Northvalley,
Northville, Mich. 48167. Please
write the student's first and last
name on the memo line. A 2003
Senior Party drop box has been
placed in the NorthVIlle High
School office for those persons
wishing to deliver payments in
person.

For more IllformatlOn, call
(248) 349-6294.

CANDIDATE FORUM TELE·
VISED

The Northville Board of
Education Candidates Forum,
which took place at Northville
High School May 20, will be tel-
evised at the following times

Northville Comcast
Channel 18

• June 3, 6 p.m.
Novi SWOCC Studios-

Channel 12
• May 31. 4 p.m.
• June 3, 3 p.m.
• June 7, 4 p.m.

OVS ANNUAL PICNIC
The annual family picnic is

scheduled to take place June 4 at
the Walnut Shelter at Maybury
Park. Families are invited to join
their Old Vdlage student at the
picnic.

Contact the school office at
(248) 344-8460 If you plan to
attend.

GOLF OUTING
HUANG,SABHAPATHY
HONOREDMEADS' CHOIR PERFORMS

"If you have sciatica (leg pain),
I can help you RIGHT NOW!"

The Meads Mill MIddle
School sixth, seventh, and
eighth grade choirs, under the
direction of Patricia
McLaughlIn, presented theIr
Spring Concert May 19 at the
Northvill~I-!igh School auditori-
um. ."

The concert focused on the
theme of "love" with several
choral selections Illcludlllg
"Alleluia" by Mozart, "A Joyful
Madrigal" by Donald Moore and

Grace Huang, a student at
Amerman Elementary School,
was selected as the first place
winner in her age group in the
thIrd annual World Refugee Day
poster contest sponsored by the
United NatIOns HIgh
CommiSSIOner for Refugees.

The UNHCR receIved many
entnes from students all over
the country. As a winner of the
poster contest, Huang has the
opportunity to be flown together

SCHOOL BOARD ELECTION
JUNE 9

Local polls will be open
Monday, June 9, from 7 a.m. to
8 p.m.

School offices at 501 W. Main
Street in Northville will be open
for absentee voters Saturday,

If leg pain (sometimes called sciatica) is lnterferring with your life, you dOIl't have to
jll.rt take it. If you find yourself taktng pam rehevers and muscle rela..~ers just to get
through your day, STOP. There's a safe, effectiye, drug-free, tune-tested method of
ehminating tins painful condition forever-through chiropractic care.

Don't spend another day in excruciating pain. Do what millions of others ha\-e
done to permanently, safely get no of theIr leg pam, see a chIropractor. Call me, Dr.
Tucker Ford and Twill see you right now and get you on the road to a pam-free lIfe
today!Amanda Geiger never saW' the drunk driver.

Friends Don't Let Friends Drive Drunk.
FIRST CHOICE CHIROPRACTIC

Call today, get in today. \"X!eget results.

OPR<1
~~ \ O¢. (248) 465-0000
U ... (')-1 'G ' ~4i626Six Mile Road

.. \>" ~ l _

(one mile west of Haggerty Rd.)CI-IOl'"CE

Relief from your pain is only minutes awa~Tucker Ford, D.C.

I,

'11' n w YWrnY "
- ~ ..- ~~- )"(,"1_ _~

. ??? pzuw,. -- ..OS??"• en

mailto:cdavis@ht.homecomm.net
mailto:Jnorris@ht.homecomm.net.
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Road Work Under Way
SOURCES Wayne and Oakland County road commISSions, Northville City and Township departments of public services,
MIchigan Department of Transportation

Road work lineup announced
MIle Road north approxImately
one half mIle

Removal of old utilIty tunnels
under the road reqUires the road
block near Tournament Dnve,
explained Weaver. When that palt
of the project IScompleted In late
June or early July, IInuted two-
way traffic on Sheldon Road WIll
resume, he SaId.

The county expects completion

Continued from 1 of the entire road WIdenIng proJ-
ect in mId-September, Wayne
County Road CommissIOn project
engmeer Craig Wolbrock SaId.

On the east aIld west SIdes of
Sheldon, more thaII 600 single-
famIly homes are planned as part
of the NorthvIlle Hills Golf Club

addItIonal dnvers demanded
increased traffic capacIty on
Sheldon Road, saId NorthvIlle
Township publIc services director
Don Weaver

Wayne County and developer
Toll Brothers are splIttIng the $2.6
mtllIon road WidenIng project -
WIthcenter turn laIle - from FIve

Continued on 14

-

,
"1. Sheldon Road Project' .

Location: From Five Mile Road north approximately one half mile, to the entrance of NorthVille Hills
Golf Club development
Scope: Road Widening to five lanes, including center turn lane
Estimated timeline: Project completion target mid September. Two lanes of two-way traffiC expected
to open early July
Project cost: $2,656,200

2. Beck Road Project
Location: Five Mile to SIX Mile
Scope: Construction of four-lane concrete boulevard . .
Concurrent project: Asphalt cap and road Widening to five lanes, including center turn lane from Five
Mile Road south to M-14 Interchange
Estimated time line: Early June through mid-November
Project cost: $3,722,187 "
Concurrent project: Construction of bike path in front of Community Park, Our Lady of ProVidence
and township DPS bUilding.

3. Eight Mile/Haggerty Project .
Location: In the intersection, east on Eight Mile to 1-96 Interchange, south on Haggerty to Target
shopping center
Scope: Asphalt overlay resurfacing, concrete repair, minor Widening
Estimated timeline: Early June through September
Project cost: $1.4 million

4. Northville Road Project
Location: Seven Mile Road north to Beal Street
Scope: ResurfaCing, Including milling and adding new asphalt
Estimated timeline: Early June through late September
Project cost: $148,800

5. Grand River Avenue Project
Location: Beck Road east to the CSX railroad bndge
Scope: Road Widening to five lanes, including a center left-turn lane. The road ISopen to local traffiC
dunng constructIon, but closed at the railroad bndge.
Estimated timeline: Target completion date IS November
Project cost: $6.1 million
Grand River Avenue Bridge Project
Location: Over the CSX railroad tracks, Just west of Novi Road.
Scope: Demolition of old bndge, construction of new bndge over the railroad tracks.
Estimated timeline: Target completion date IS November
Project cost: $7 7 million

6. Twelve Mile Road Project
Location: Meadowbrook Road to Novi Road "'.
Scope: Road Widening from two to four-lane boulevard.
Estimated timeline: Target completion date ISend of September
Project cost: $5.2 million

7. Old Plank Road Bridge Project
Location: Pontiac Trail to Grand River Avenue
Scope: Reconstruction of Old Plank Road bridge over 1-96.
Estimated timeline: Target completion date IS Nov. 1
Project cost: $2.1 million
Dunng the closure, the detour route ISSouth Hill and Wixom roads.
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FREE E-STIMATES

(734)525-1930
Our 29th Year!

UNITED TEMBERATURE
8919 MIDDLEBELT • LIVONIA

Flonda needs teachers in most subject areas. Positions are available ni urban and
rnral dIStricts. The Teach-In proVIdeS a convement, cost-effective fonun for
teachers seeking employment opportunities in Flonda to meet with school districi
personnel
JuneJ6-18,2003
Hyatt Orlando

For mon: mf_~ or to "",uest an appllC8bon Call 800-TEACH-FL (800-832-2435)
or.,.m:u\ yourn:quest to DJane.Merkel@fldoe.org

ViSit ourteacht.t tttrwtment websrte at
WWlV.teachin.OoridacomOEoe092402

BEEN TH'E'HE. ''', .
INSTALLED THAT.GES/'

Any hospital can say
their doctors are the best ...

At Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital, our patients say it for us.

To schedule an appointment with one of our physicians, call1-888-DMC-2500.

Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital • 1 Wilham Carls Drive • Commerce, MI 48382• (248)937·3300• www.hvsh.org

From A-Frames to Colonials, your Bryant
dealer's done it. Which is pretty important
when you consider that how a furnace or air
conditioner is installed can have a big effect
on its efficiency. No wonder we're the dealers
more people count on. Whatever it takes.8M

6 Months Same As
Cash On A New Bryant

Air Conditioner
orFurnace

Buy any brand new, energy-savtng
Bryant air conditioner right now and
take up to 6 months to pay for It With
our "6 Months Same As Cash"
Comfort Credit Retail Rnanee Plan
For details. call your Bryant dealer"

• Quality Workmanship
at an Affordable Price

• Licensed & Insured

• In South Lyon
since 1980

FALLERT
MECHANICAL

We will beat
any written

estimate. Call
us and get the

best service
and the

best price. ,.

10075 Colonial Industrial Drive •
South Lyon

248·437 ·4385~~j-
"To qualified customers. Call for details. "Call tor details.

~~IfNt/~/~~

All American Bar-B-Que Ribs 'N Chicken
Serving the Metro Detroit Area for over 30 Years

and proud to be family owned and operated
.J"NVVL.~

• Steaks & Chops • Combinations
• Seafood • Salads

• Broasted Chicken
Call ;\'ow For )'our Gri:l(/udtioJ} Party Cnny Out

31 150 Novi Rd. • Novi
Call 248.624.7618 or

248.624.6500
Fax 248.624.7882
Hours I 1-10 Everyday

14 Mile
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

: ExpIres 6-8-03~------------------------~

Buy One Entree
Get One Free

,
j

mailto:DJane.Merkel@fldoe.org
http://www.hvsh.org
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The 2003
Northville School Board Election

• VOTE JUNE 9 •
Four Northville-area residents are

seeking election to the
Northville school board.

We asked each a series of questions
regarding issues pertinent to public

,~ducation in our community.
their responses are listed below.

i

BAi:I<CROUND INFORMATION

QUESTIONS It
RESPONSES

To help save money dur-
ing tough economic times,
do you prefer trimming
budget expenditures in
specific areas, or favor
more equitable cuts across
the board? Why?

Carol
Poenisch

• Current part-time physical
education teacher, LIvonia
Pubhc Schools

• Part-time high school
physical education teacher,
Wayne-Westland Alternative
EducatIOn

• Bachelor's degree, physi-
cal educauon

• Master's degree, public
healtIl educauon

• Married, 2 children.

Eventually, cuts will have
to be made across tIle board,
deeper in some areas tIlan in
otIlers. I favor reducing pro-
grantS in areas furiliest from
tIle cumculum. I would con-
solidate curricula to avoid
ehminating certain classes
and ask parents to pIck up
costs m transportation or atIl-
letics. Small learning com-
munities such as semmar and
middle-school tearns, as well •
cas low elementary class size
are programs which make our
district unique, and contribute
to our success.

The mission of tIle district
is to prepare our students to
be analytical thinkers, effec-
tive communicators, quality
contributors, and continuous
learners. We want tIlem to
have demonstrable skills, be
knowledgeable, and to pos-
sess tIle drIve to achieve per-
sonal success. WitIl tIlese
tools, our students will be
able to meet ever-changing
demands later in life.

Projected growtIl will add
1,000 homes around Ridge
Wood Elementary, 1,200
homes west of Beck and norili
of Eight Mile, and anotIler
320 homes norili of Nine Mile
and west of Napier. The state
will allow us to build for only
five years into tIle future. We
should continually evaluate
how to reconfigure programs
to maximize existing space
and avoid expensive new con-
struction. In addition, we will
need to plan for an eventual
leveling enrollment.

We have a well-balanced pro-
gram. I think ifyou ask 100
parents or students in tIle district
you might get 100 different
answers. We could consider
making some small changes
regarding computer technology
graduation requirements. I
tIlink that our graduation
requirements need to reflect tIle
state-mandated core curriculum.
We need to do the most we can
for the greatest number of stu-
dents. We should make sure
our teachers have everything
they need in order to do the best
job possible in the classroom.

Northville parents are being
asked to help maintain after-
school activities because of
tIle current budget crisis.
Booster clubs, fees and
parental help will enable us to
keep these valuable programs.
After-school activities
enhance the learning process
by' developing self-esteem and
providing healthy social set-
tings for our youth. It is
hoped that all students will
find some way to be connect-
ed to the school community
tIlrough extracurricular activi-
ties.
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'I> Given the current and
: potentIal future budget situa-
s tIon, I think it's imperative to
• examine all speCIfic areas
.. WIthIn tIle dIStrict m heu of
It making cuts across tIle board.
: This dIStnCt offers such a
.. varIety of programs at dIffer-
.. ent levels (acadetnic, athletIc,
.. etc.) I believe each area needs
: to be evaluated relauve to to
.. lh$ tltning, tIle overall econo-
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Libby
Smith

• BA, University of
MIchigan

• Four years as stay-at-
home motIler

• 13 years advertising /
marketIng work

• Served as Detroit manager
of Parenting Magazine.

• Thornton Creek PTA pres-
Ident

• PTA Co-Council
• Thornton Creek School

Improvement Team
• DIstrict School

Improvement Team
• Married, 3 chtldren.

The Northville board of edu-
cation has established a profile
of what a Northville Htgh
School graduate should be: an
analytlcal thinker, an effective
communicator, a quality contrib-
utor, a continuous learner and a
world-class citizen. This profile
ISthen used in curriculum
reVIew,vanous studIes on effec-
tive learning and throughout tIle
school improvement process. I
believe thIs distnct has done an
excellent Job in preparing gradu-
ates to live a very successful and
thoughtful life.

Based on tIle growtIl in tIle
district tIle past few years and
tIle antiCIpated building in
many areas of tIlis commUnI-
ty, I do believe NorilivIlle
High School's capacity will
be pushed. I would love to see
tIle board of education
explore all alternatives before
pursuing additional expan-
sion. The last tIling Noriliville
should do is get into an 'over-
built' situation. The economy
and state budget will have a
major impact on tIlis, as welL

Noriliville offers such
excellent programs tIlrough-
out tIle entire K-12 program, I
don't tIlink any tIling can be
overemphasized.
RelationshIp-building witIl
community groups is some-
thing I think could be empha-
sized more. A good example
of this is the Senior Prom tIlat
Hillside Middle School puts
on for the Northville senior
citizens. This program is
being recognized and replicat-
ed in other areas of the state.

I'm not an advocate for
"pay-to-play" athletics.
However, given this current
budget crisis, I would be
interested in exploring it as a
temporary alternative to cut-
ting classroom tea chers and
certain programs.
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: In general, Northville stu-
.. dents are well prepared, as
.. eVIdenced by tIle large per-
: centage of students who go on
.. to colleges and univerSIties.
• There are resources available
.. for tIlose who need assistance
: in speCIfic areas, for example,
• tIle wnting center. Students,
e with tIle support of theIr par-
.. ents, have a responsibility to
.. assess tIleIr skills and select
: courses tIlat will strengthen
• areas of weakness.....
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Marilyn
Price

• EdD, counseling -
Indiana Universtty

• MA, counselor education
- Central Michigan
University

• BS, healtIl education -
CMU

• Former 9th grade healtIl
teacher

• Former assistant drrectior
and staff psychologist at
Binghamton University
Counseling Center

• Secretary-elect, Noriliville
Co-CouncIl of PTAs

• IO-year Noriliville resident
• Married, 3 children

I support efforts to maintain
child-centered schools. A cor-
nerstone of tIlat effort is mam-
taining small class SIze.We
need to examine all areas tIlat
do not directly affect delivery
of senices to kids. Eighty-
five percent of tIle Noriliville
Schools budget goes to per-
sonnel, all otIler areas need to
be carefully examined to
make the cuts necessary to
achieve ,l! ~a!an~;4 ~dget .

Current expansion provides
space for tIle projected stu-
dent populatIon for tIle next
five years, tIle maximum tIle
state allows for demographic
projection. It's unknown if
today's rapid growtIl rate will
continue in tIle future or begin
to level off. I value tIle com-
munity spirit that is generated
by having one high school
and hope we'll be able to
accommodate our student
population in one building,
however quality education
must be our priority.

We need to strengtIlen our
programs through the
increased use of differentia-
tion of instruction in tIle
classroom. Children will ben-
efit from instructional metIl-
ods and an academic plan tIlat
is tailored to individual needs.
The district already has pro-
grams in place for those stu-
dents who need additional
support and for those who
need additional challenge.
Differentiation in instruction
would better meet the needs
of all Noriliville students.

In light of the current budg-
et situation, I am in favor of
an athletic fee for student~
who choose to participate,
The bottom line is that we
must generate funds or cut
programs and this is n fee
where those involved can help
support the activities they
value.
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• • lo-year resident of the city
: of Northville
.. • BA, Umversity of Detroit
• • MEA, Wayne State
: University
.. • 15 years labor relations
• experience
.. • 10 years training and devel-
: opment experience
.. • Five years corporate recruit-
.. ing experience
II • Six years Northville
: Recreation Dept soccer coach
.. experience
• • Two years "school-ta-work"
" progrant m Utica Schools.
: • Mamed, 2 chIldren
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Robert
Sochacki

Ibeheve tIlat the more aca-
detnically sound metIlod of
reducing budgets is to look at
each area of tIle districts oper-
ations. The last area to look in
prionty order should be aca-
dermcs. We should also be
lookmg at metIlods to raise
revenue .

'I>......
•
: Iagree with that notIon. I
.. have seen thIs phenomenon
.. first hand m myexpenence as
: a corporate recruiter of botIl
.. profeSSIOnaland manufactur-
• ing employees, but my gut
.. feel IS tIlat Noriliville grads
: perform quite well. It will be
.. my Job as a member of me
• Board to ensure tIlat all of our
.. grads whetIler college bound
: or not are fully equipped for
'" success...
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There are physicallitnits to
the ability to expand tIle High
School physical plant. That
wIll limit our options. It is tIle
Board's responsibility work-
ing witIl tIle Adtninistration to
remam in constant communi-
cation witIl tIle Counties,
Township, Chamber of
Commerce, and various
development companies in
order to understand where tIle
growtIl will occur and at what
rate to meet the educational
needs of a growing communi-
ty.

I believe that tIle district
has a well-balanced curricu-
lum. The board is constantly
working to improve it. The
challenge will be to maintain
tIlis balance in the face of
shrinking budgets.

This is one area that has to
be seriously considered as a
method of generating some
revenue and allowing revenue
to be reallocated to tIle aca-
demic areas.
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An often-heard criticism
of public education is that
graduating seniors some-
times lack basic skills nec-
essary for success later in
life. Do you believe this is
true in Northville, and if
so, what do you believe
can be done to correct the
problem?

If demographics indicate
the school district's enroll-
ment will further push
Northville High School's
capacity, do you believe
additional expansion
should be pursued, or are
there other remedies thot
should be investigated?

Are there areas of
Northville's K-12 program
you believe are over-
emphasized or under-
emphasized? Which ones,
and how so?

What are your feelings on
''pay-to-play'' inter-
scholastic athletics?

t 7
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Northville braces for flurry of road projects
Continued from 12

of the Northville Hills Golf Club
development, according to
Northville Township planner
Maureen Osiecki. The 24
detached condominiums called
Northville Hollow can enter
only off of Sheldon Road.

In the same area, the
Northville Hills Golf Club
Villas attached condos represent
another 184 families entering
and eXltmg at Five Mile and
Sheldon.

Northville Township offiCials
agreed to allow the contractors
performing the road improve-
ments to locate their concrete
manufacturing operation on
township-owned property at
Five Mile and Sheldon, Weaver
said.

"Not only does that provide
for better quality, It provides for
more expeditious constructIOn,"
he said.

Beck Road Project
There IS not yet a firm date to

start work on Widening Beck
Road between M-14 and SIX
Mile Road, Wolbrock said.
Tlmehne estimates for the $3.7
million project range from a
start as soon as two weeks and
as late as two months.

The project IS expected to
take 100 work days, he said, so
it could last SIXmonths. As soon
as the contract IS awarded, the
county will share the mforma-
tlOn, the engineer said.

"That's the biggest key, get-
ting the word out so people can
plan," Wolbrock said.

Weaver said, "There are defi-
nitely peak hours we need addi-
tional lanes." A Wayne County
engineer also IS lookmg mto the
timing of the traffic signal at the
Six MilelBeck Road mtersectlOn
to try to alleViate congestIOn, he
said.

In Northville Township, a
four-lane concrete boulevard is
planned from Five Mile to SIX

A working smoke alarm may
redure risk of dying ina fire
by as much as 60 percent
Place alanns ineach sleeping
area and on every Hoor in
your home.

from

clear

harm,

install
smoke alarms!

'mmTI I
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WESTERN TOWNSHIP UTILITIES
AUTHORITY

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
REGULAR MEETING SYNOPSIS
3:00 P.M., MONDAY, MAY 19, 2003

"'0 1"" '" .. t.. -..]..,.i..

Regular meeting called to 'order at 3:02 p.m.
Present· Thomas Yack,Steve Mann, RIchard Hennmgsen
Agenda - adopted as presented
Mmutes of regular meetmg ofApnl 28, 2003 - approved
Schedule of operatmg expenses totalmg $634,899 46 - approved
OperatIons & Mamtenance Report for Apnl 2003 - received and
filed
Director's Report for May 2003 - received and filed.
FinanCial Statements for SIX Months Ended March 31, 2003 -
received and filed.
Bill's Outdoor Care Contract; Amendment No 2 - approved
Inspector of Repairs - Phase 3, Request for Proposals - approval to
advertISe for proposals
Accountant Position, Hours ofWork Change - approved
Lower Rouge Pump Station, Debns Gnnder Purchase - approval
to solicit for written price proposals
Lower Rouge Pump Station; Bar Screen Installation - approval to
accept the proposal from Process Piping & Equipment of Milford,
MIchigan
Nextel Digital Cellular Phone System Contract Renewal -
approval
YCUAPlant ExpanSIOnUpdate - revised and filed.
The regular meeting was adjourned at 3:47 p.m.

THOMAS J. YACK,Chairperson
This is a synopsis A complete copy of the minutes may be reviewed
at the WTUA offices located at 40905 Joy Road, Canton, MI 48187.
Pubhsh May 29. 2003

Mile. The board trustees entered
into an intergovernmental agree-
ment with the county and
Plymouth Township 10 order to
secure the specificatIOns they
sought.

In Plymouth Township, the
county contract speCifies a
simultaneous project for an
asphalt cap and road Widening
to five lanes, including center
turn lane from Five Ml1e Road
south to M-14 interchange.

"We wanted to make a little
bit of a softer entrance to the
township," Weaver explamed.
"We don't have that many
opportunIties and needs to make
left-hand turns, and we know
where they are."

Thus, the township anted
approximately $80,000 for the
mile stretch of grassy median,
rather than additional center-
turn lane. Concurrent comple-
tIOn of a bike path between Five
Mile and SIX Mile roads will
cost the township $28,000,
Weaver said

Dunng the Beck Road con-
structIOn, prehmmary plans
detail a small wedge of asphalt
shlftmg traffiC to the east,
allowing cars to travel north-
bound only from Five Mile to
Six Mile. Dunng the second half
of the project - 10 late August
If the contract IS soon awarded
- traffic Will return to two
directions, one lane each north
and south bound

Eight Mile/Haggerty
Project

Asphalt overlay resurfacmg,
concrete repair and mmor
widening IS planned at the Eight
Mile/Haggerty Road intersec-
tion, as well as east on Eight
Mile to 1-96' mterchange and
south on H'lggerty to Target
shoppmg center

"We're anticlpatmg any time
now," Wayne County Road
CommiSSIOn project engmeer
Eddie Bizek said Tuesday. It IS
a 90-day estimated $1.4 mIllion

project that likely_ will last
through September, he said.

"It's not like they're adding
another lane of traffic," Weaver
Said. "But people will notice it's
more convenient there."

Because of the volume of traf-
fic in that area, the contractor
might work at night, Weaver said.

"They're really constrained
out there because of the amount
of traffic," he said. . .'.

tall.
"For a summer of detours,

we're not going to encounter
those bridge hits of before,"
Morosi said. Removing the pos-
sibility of trucks swiping the
overpass will eliminate safety
concerns, related maintenance
costs, as well as delays for 1-96
travelers, he said.

"Bobby the Barrel" radio ads
sponsored by one MDOT proj-
ect ask drivers to be careful dur-
ing the construction season. The
top three reasons for accidents,
the ad says, are lack of patience,
speeding and driver inattention.

"It's the kind of thing - peo-
ple want it, but they don't want
to put up with it," Gallogly said.
"Everyone's always grumbling
about detours." ,

"We have two seasons in
Michigan - winter and con-
struction."

until the four lanes and grassy
median are complete.

Oakland County targeted the
end of September for comple-
tion of the $5.2 million boule-
vard project.

center left-turn lane. The road is
open to local traffic during con-
struction, but closed at the rail-
road bridge.

"It's definitely a case of short-
term pain for long-term gain,"
Bryson said. When completed,
Grand River Avenue will handle
more motorists, more smoothly
and more safely.

Meanwhile, workers are cre-
ating the largest bridge on an
Oakland County road, the
spokesman said, over the CSX
railroad tracks, just west of Novi
Road. Demolition of old bridge
dating back to the 1920s, and
construction of new bridge will
cost approximately $7.7 million.

"It was a major, major under-
taking," Bryson said.
Completion of the bridge as well
is targeted for November.

Old Plank Road Project
The Michigan Department of

Transportation closed Old Plank
Road from Pontiac Trail to
Grand River Avenue to recon-
struct the bridge o~er 1-96, said
Rob Morosi, MOOT communi-
cation specialist. The target
completion date is Nov. 1, he
said, includmg fixing any final
punch-list items.

"With a scheduled completion
date of Nov. 1, we're confident
we can open the bridge to traffic
the middle of October," Morosi
said. During the $2.1 million
project, suggested detour routes
are South Hill and Wixom roads.

The new bridge will last 30-
40 years, the spokesman said.
While the old bridge was of
legal height at 13-foot, 10 inch-
es, the new span will be 16-feet

Maureen Johnston is a
reporter for the Northville
Record. She can be reached at
(248) 349-1700 or mjohn-
ston@ht.homecomm

Northville Road Project
Wayne County road crews in

the next couple of weeks are
expected to commence the
$148,800 project of resurfacing
Northville Road from Seven
Mile Road north to Beal Street.

"They indicated to us they
would start early in June,"
Gallogly said. A prehminary
time line showed projected com-
pletIOn, including resurfacing,
milling and adding new asphalt,
10 late September.

The county performed a simi-
lar project from Beal north to
Griswold three years ago,
Gollogly reminded.

"It will be a nIce, new smooth
surface," he said. The DPS
director said he expects
Northville Road will remain
open to traffic during the resur-
facing.

"I don't think they'll close the
road except for the day of
pavmg," he said. "It's not that
big of a proJect."

Twelve Mile Project
Work started last year contin-

ues on the widening of Twelve
Mile Road from Meadowbrook
Road to Novi Road. Drivers will
travel the two temporary lanes

REGULAR SCHOOL ELECTION
NOTICEOF REGULARELECTIONOFTHE ELECTORSOF NORTHVILLEPUBLICSCHOOLS

WAYNE,OAKLANDANDWASHTENAWCOUNTIES,MICHIGAN
TO BEHELD
JUNE 9,2003

TOTHE ELECTORS OFTHE SCHOOL DISTRICT:
Please Take Notice that the regular election of the school dlstnct Willbe held on Monday,June 9, 2003.
THE POLLS OF ELECTIONWILLOPEN AT7 O'CLOCK INTHE MORNINGANDCLOSE AT8 O'CLOCK

INTHE EVENING.
At the regular school election there Willbe elected two (2) members to the board of education of the dlstnct

for fullterms of four (4) years endlllg in 2007.
THE FOLLOWINGPERSONS HAVEBEEN NOMINATEDTO FILLSUCHVACANCIES:

. Carol Louise Poenisch Robert Martin Sochacki
MarilynT. Price Kevin Michael Wine
Libby Ann Smith

Write-Illcandidates must file a Declaration of Intent on or before 4 p.m. Fnday,June 6, 2003.
TAKEFURTHERNOTICETHATthe followmgprOpOSitionwillbe submitted to the vote of the electors at the

regUlarschool election:

Grand River Avenue and
Bridge Projects

The $6.1 million construction
on Grand River Avenue from
Beck Road east to the CSX rail-
road bndge is scheduled through
November, Bryson said. The
Beck Road/Grand RIver inter-
sectIOn IS part of the project.

"You can get up to the bridge
on either side to access the resI-
dences and busmesses," he said.

The county ISWidenIng Grand
River to five lanes, mcluding a

OPERATINGMILLAGERENEWALPROPOSAL
NON-HOMESTEADANDNON-QUALIFIED

AGRICULTURALPROPERTYTAX
ThiSmillage Willallowthe school dlstnct to continue to levythe statutory rate of 18 mills against non-home-

stead and non-qualifiedagriculturalproperty reqUiredfor the school distnct to receive Its revenue per pupilfoun-
dation guarantee.

Shall the limitationon the amount of taxes which may be assessed against all property, exempting therefrom
homestead and qualifiedagncultural property as defined by law,InNorthVillePublicSchools, Wayne, Oakland and
Washtenaw Counties, Michigan,be increased by 18 mills ($18.00 on each $1,000.00 of taxable valuation) for a
penod of 10 years, 2003 to 2012, Illclusive,to prOVidefunds for operatmg purposes, the estimate of the revenue
the school dlstnct Willcollect Ifth~ millage ISapproved and leViedIn 2003 ISapproXimately$8,202,600 (thiSISa
renewal of millage which expired Withthe 2002 tax levy)?

SCHOOLCRAFTCOMMUNITYCOLLEGE
REGULARBIENNIALELECTION

PLEASETAKEFURTHERNOTICEthat the Regular Blenmal Election of Schoolcraft Community College,
Michigan,Willbe held at the same time and at the same voting places as the regular school election on Monday,
June 9, 2003, and Willbe conducted by the same school offiCialsfor those electors of the CommUnityCollege
Districtresiding in thiSschool district.

ONLYREGISTEREDSCHOOL ELECTORSRESIDINGINTHE SCHOOLCRAFTCOMMUNITYCOLLEGE
AREAOF THE SCHOOL DISTRICTWILLBE ELIGIBLETO VOTEATTHE REGULARBIENNIALELECTION

) - ~FIHE~COMMUNITVCel:L:EGE;)'o'""t"..".::-,,7,~:"t'~~......- '''7 ru
,_ '~",' ;- - - - '- ,". ",'. ' c.,

At the RegUlarBiennial Electionthere willbe elected two (2) members for the office of Community College
DlstnctTrustee for fullterms of SIX(6) years ending June 30, 2009. '

THE FOLLOWINGPERSONS HAVEBEEN NOMINATEDTO FILLSUCH VACANCIES:
SIXYEARTERMS

(VOTEFOR NOTMORETHAN2)
Richard J. DeVries Carol M.Strom

Write-Incandidates must file a Declaration of Intent on or before 4 p.m. Fnday,June 6, 2003.
THEVOTINGPLACES ARE AS FOLLOWS:

PRECINCTNO.1
VotingPlace: NorthVilleCityOffices, 215 W.Main Street, Northville,MIchIgan

PRECINCTNO.2
VotingPlace: SilverSpnngs School, 19801 Silver Springs Dnve, Northville,Michigan

PRECINCTNO.3
VotingPlace: Winchester School, 16141 Winchester Drive,Northville,Michigan

PRECINCTNO.4
VotingPlace: Amerman Elementary School 847 North Center, NorthVille,Michigan

PRECINCTNO,5
VotingPlace: NorthVIlleCItyOffices, 215 W.Mam Street, !'Iorthvllle,MIchigan

PRECINCTNO.6
VotingPlace: Morralne School, 46811 West Eight MileRoad, Northville,Michigan

PRECINCTNO.7
VotingPlace: Thornton Creek Elementary School, 46180 Nine MileRoad, NOVI,Michigan

PRECINCTNO.8
VotingPlace: Meads MillMiddleSchool, 16700 FranklinRoad, Northville,Michigan
Allschool electors who are registered with the Cityor township clerk of the Cityor township In which they

reside are eligibleto vote at this election.
STATEMENTAS REQUIREDBYACT278 OF PUBLICACTSOF 1964

Amendmg the Property Tax limitation Act
I, RAYMONDJ. WOJTOWICZ,Treasurer of Wayne County, Michigan, do hereby certify that, as of Apnl29,

2003 the total of all voted Increases In excess of the Constitutional fifteen milltax rate limitationand the years
such Increases are effective are as followsaffectingthe taxable property of Local Unit:

NORTHVILLEPUBLICSCHOOLS
Wayne, Oakland and Washtenaw Counties, Michigan

Portion located in the Cityand Townshipof NorthVille,Wayne County,Michigan
Voted Years
Increases Increases Effective
1 mill 2003 thru 2009
1 mill 2003 Indefinitely
1 mill 2003 Indefinitely
1.5 mills 2003 IndefInitely
1 mill 2003 thru 2010
0.25 mill 2003 thru 2005
1 mill 2003 thru 2004
1.5 mills 2003 thru 2010
0.6 mill 2003 thru 2004

'..,
I

Date of Election
August 8, 2000
August 6, 1974
November 8, 1988
August 6, 2002
August 6, 2002
August 8, 2000
November 3, 1998
November 6, 2001
August 6, 2002

LocalUmt
County of Wayne
Wayne County Regional
Educational Service
Agency
Wayne County Jail
Wayne County Parks
Wayne County Comm.
College
Wayne County
TranSitAuthority
NorthVillePublic Schools None None

L OE08106304

II
Mortgage rates

are still the lowest
they've been in years.

RAYMONDJ. WOJTOWICZ
Wayne CountyTreasurer

COUNTYTREASURER'SSTATEMENTAS REQUIRED
ay ACTNO.62 OFTHE PUBLICACTS OF 1933 AS AMENDED

I, Patnck M. Dohany, CountyTreasurer of the County of Oakland, State of Michigan,do hereby certify that
according to the records in my office,as of April28, 2003, the total of all voted increases Inthe tax rate limitation
above the 18 mills established by Section 6 of Article IXof the MichiganConstitutionof 1963 affecting taxable
property in the NorthVillePublicSchools, Wayne, Oakland and Washtenaw Counties, Michigan,ISas follows:

YEARSINCREASE
EFFECTIVE

If your rate doesn't begin with a 6
call to discuss lowering your

monthly payments!
• Refinance
• Consolidate Debt
• Cash Out Your Home's Equity
• Renovate
• Purchase a New Home

Don't Wait...Call Today
JIM GREEN

Toll Free 800-721-7271 Ext. 697. Pager 877-899·0703
24293 Novi Rd., Novi, MI48395

LOCALUNIT
NorthVillePublic Schools
Townshipof Lyon

VOTEDINCREASE
None
1.00
2.50
1.00
1.00
1.80
1.00
2.5257
.25

Unlimited
1997 to 2016 Incl.
Unlimited
Unlimited
Unlimited
Unlimited
Unlimited
2002 to 2011 Incl.

Cityof Northville

Cityof Novl
Townshipof Novi

County of Oakland

Dated: April28, 2003
PATRICKM.DOHANY,TREASURER

. OAKLANDCOUNTY
COUNTYTREASURER'SSTATEMENT

I, Cathenne McClary,Treasurer of Washtenaw County, Michigan,hereby certify that as of May 1 2003 the
records of this office indicate that the total of all voted increases over and above the tax limitationest~blished by
the Constitutionof Michigan,in any local units of government affecting the taxable property located in NorthVille
PublicSchools, Wayne, Oakland and Washtenaw Counties, MichiganIs as follows:

Charter mlllages are not over and above the tax limitation,but are listed here for Informationpurposes.
Washtenaw County 0.2443 millparks 2007

0.2457 millparks 2009
0.2186 millHCMA Indefinite
0.0012 drains Incermite
0.2500 millnatural areas 2011

Salem Township~.,~,~I, 0.9131 millcharter Indefinite
NorthvillePublic...... None
Wayne Reglon8~te 1.9733 mUl Indefinite
Schoolcraft CommurlltVCollege 1.8193 millcharter Indefinite
Dated: May 1, 2003

WASHTENAWCOUNTYTREASURERCATHERINEMCCLARY
This Notice is given by order of the board of education,

GREGORYW.PELC
(5-29 & 6-5003NR 59319) SECRETARY,BOARDOF EDUCATION

http://www.usfaJ.ma
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Northville pays tribute to its fallen heroes
By Maureen Johnston
STAFFWRITER

Moment~ of respectful ~llence
and bur~ts of applause for veter-
ans walking past were the grateful
tnbute of the hundreds of area
residents who lined Northville
streets for the Memonal Day
parade Monday.

"It wa~ perfect," said parade
chairperson Dana Manuel, a VFW
ladies auxiliary member.
"Everything went as smooth as
can be. We had a great turnout."

Veterans of Foreign Wars Post
No. 4012 and Amencan LegIOn
Lloyd H. Green Post No. 147 and
their auxiliary units hosted the 10
a.m. Monday event.

Manuel, the daughter of a
Vietnam veteran, for the third
year supervised the day of tnbute
to those who have served our
country past and present. After
mvesting four months of plan-
mng, she said she was thnlled that
even the weather turned out nght.

It was like a stadIUm wave as
parade watchers progressively
stood up and clapped as the first
assemblies ,of veterans
approach~<1 Ihen, the city hushed
as the parade paused for the nfle
salute and bugled "Taps" at
Oakwood, Cemetery on Cady
Street. 'v.

Members of the VFW,
Amencan Legion and their ladles
auxllIanes, representatives from
local public safety agencies, elect-
ed officials" the Northville High
School marchmg band, and Girl
Scouts, Boy, Scouts and Browmes
wavmg miniature flags, were part
of the proceSSIOn that wound Its

way a dozen city blocks.
As the flas,hmg lIghts of the

final emergency vehicle
approached, many along the route
started to fall in step with the
crowd of Scouts moving toward
the end of the parade route.

It was a slice of Americana as
the crowd ambled slowly down
hlstonc First Street. Neighbors
waved from front porches, chil-
dren manned lemonade stands in
their front yard and proud parents
snapped photos for memones of
the day.

PolIce officers guided the
group across Seven Mile Road
onto Rural Hill Dnve where
parade watchers became solemn
ceremony observers at the ceme-
tery.

Sun filtered through the tree
branches as adults and children
trickled across the bndge, a half
dozen abreast walking the gravel
paths that wind back to the cere-
mony settmg.

Framed by the metal arch
denotIng the Veterans Memorial,
Jay Sugure of Northville's VFW
Post served as emcee of the 30-
minute tribute. The podium was
flanked by neat rows of small
white headstones each decorated
by an American flag and poppies
for the occasIOn. I :>

After the wre\!;th placement,
FIrSt Umted. Methodist Church
Rev. Jenmfef'Blxby In a starched
white umform led with prayer.
She thanked God for those who
Willing to die and m the service of
their country and asked for a
blessing on those gathered to
remember them.

NorthVille Mayor Chnstopher

Johnson was among the many
dignitane~ Sugure introduced
who were ~eated behmd the podi-
um.

"What we're doing nght now IS
what Memorial Day ISall about,"
Johnson said. "[We're] honoring
those who gave their lives for
freedom."

Manuel arranged a special pres-
entation to Johnson and former
mayor Mike Allen a plaque hon-
oring the city of Northville for 50
years of supporting veterans.

The current mayor introduced
Allen, who served as mayor from
1958 to1977, as the 2003 parade
grand marshall.

Allen, who attended the tribute
with hiS wife Betty, recalled In the
mid-1940s the creation of the spe-
CIally designated resting place for
Northville's veterans.

Farmers with their horse teams
created the cemetery bordered, by
the hill, he descnbed. The cor-
doned-off memonal area came
later, when It became clear the
tiny, eight -grave plot set aside for
soldiers would not suffice.

The Rural Hill ceremony also
included recitation of the Pledge
of Allegiance, poetry readIngs, a
21-gun salute, "Taps," and patn-
otic songs by the NHS marching
band.

The crowd enthusiastically
applauded Kane Schwalm's stir-
nng rendition of "Proud to be an
Amencan." Audience members
afterward complImented the
Canton 12-year-old's poise and
patrionsm.

When Sugure mtroduced
Manuel as the event organizer, the
crowd applauded appreciatively

As people headed back toward
town, she said she was happy with
her Memonal weekend.

More than two hour~ after the
parade began, the ~Plflt of the day
lingered a~ the community ~hared
ice cream m the Ca~terline
Funeral Home parkmg 101.
Guem~ey Farm Dairy continued
its tradition of provldmg to parade
watchers complImenfary ice
cream treat~.

People at the parade Cited a
vanety of reason~ for attendmg.
Whether they came to see a young
marcher or a seasoned veteran,
they tasted the patriotic flavor of
the day in song, color and salute.

Cheryl Sauer of Wixom joined
her friend, PhyllIs DaVidOVichof
NorthvIlle, to watch the parade.
The local woman Said tradItIOn
has brought her to Mam Street for
20 years.

Like many in the crowd, the
two women were dressed In red,
white and blue and sported patn-
otiC accessones.

"We always celebrate
Memonal Day to honor the peo-
ple who have fallen for our coun-
try," Sauer Said The two arnved a
half-hour before the parade start
to set up their foldIng chairs and
grab a coffee

John Margie, too set up onMaIn Street, cameras ready. • '- ...

"I have a son (James) who's m
the marchIng band," he said.
"He's a semor, so thiS is his last
Memonal Day parade."

Karen and Bill Poulos invited
Ed and ElvaAsqUlm of Novi once
agaIn to attend the parade. Their
grandson, Michael Poulos, also IS
a NHS marchIng band member.

Music acts hit Ford Field this weekend
By Grace Blum
SPECIALWRITER For more information on

SKRUFF and the acts,' see
pages 16A and 17A.

logo, Interviewed and booked the
bands and deSigned a T-shirt for
the event.

"If thiS IS a great success, we
Will have another concert In
August and maybe III October,"
Marrs Said

At least 500 are expected to
show up for the event

Grace Blum IS a staff IVllter
for the Northville Record She
can be reached at (248) 349-
1700

A Public Service o£ the USDAForest Service
and Your State Forester.

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICEIS HEREBYGIVENthat the Public Accuracy Test for the
Regular School Board Electionon June 9, 2003, has been scheduled for
Friday,June 6, 2003, 9 00 a m at NorthVillePublic Schools, Board of
Education, 501 West MainSt , NorthVille,Michigan.

The Public Accuracy Test ISconducted to determine that the pro-
gram(s) and the computer being used to tabulate the results of the elec-
lion, counts the votes Inthe manner preSCribedby law

rttll t1.,,,,

GREGORYW.PELC,SECRETARY
NORTHVILLEBOARDOF EDUCATION

NORTHVILLE
PUBLIC SCHOOL DISTRICT

NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The NorthvillePublicSchools Willbe haVinga RoofReplacement pre-
bid mandatory meeting on Tuesday, June 3, 2003, at 10.00 a m. at Silver
Springs Elementary School, 19801 Silver Springs Drive, NorthVille,MI
48167 Bids are due June 10, 2003 AnyquestIOns,please contact ChriS
Gearns In the Operations Department, 501 West MainStreet.

(5-29-03 NR 59217)

iT r:runr "tTTfsrWX' r

Vivian and Jesse Gerrard
perched at the comer of Cady and
Wmg for what they predicted
would be their final Memorial
Day parade m NorthvIlle. After 31
years, the couple is moving from
Northville to the Rochester area.

The Gerrards recalled a tradi-
tIon of attending the parade dating
back to when their daughters
Patty and Juhe were NHS flag
corps members m the 1980s.

Tracey Miller of LIVOnIa
stretched out on the grass along

Cady street for her first parade in
NorthVille. Her husband, Gary,
qualified to march m the parade
as an S.A.L. (Son of American
LegIOn). 2003 wa~ his first year In
the color guard for American
LegIOn Post 32 of Llvoma, she
said.

Maureen JohnMon IS a reporter
for the Northvtlle Reco/d. She can
be reached at (248) 349-1700 or
mJohnston@!It IlOmecollllllnet.

INVITATION FOR BIDS
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

PERMANENT PAVEMENT MARKING
PROGRAM

Sealed bids Willbe received In the City of NorthVilleCouncil
Chambers, CityHall,and 215 W.MainStreet, NorthVille,Michigan48167
until 2:00 p.m local time on June 11, 2003 for the City's Permanent
Pavement Marking Program.

SpeCificationsfor approximately16,000 feet of pavement marking on
streets In the City of NorthVillecan be obtained by contacting the
NorthVilleDepartment of PublicWorks at (248) 449-9930

The City of Northvillereserves the right to waive any IrregUlarityor
InformalityIn bids, to reject any andlor all bids, In whole or In part, or to
award any contract to other than the low bidder, should It be deemed In
Its best Interest to do so

JAMES P GALLOGLY
DIRECTOROF PUBLICWORKS

DIANNEMASSA,CITYCLERK(5-29-03 NR 59410)

MICHAELDOUGLAS ALBERTBROOKS
"A NEW COMEDY TEAM IS BORN.

Douglas and Brooks make a truly
comical combination."

"A KNOCKOUT ACTIONICOMEDY
packed with laughs."~~~~~

IIITheIn·Laws' will have you in stitches."
fT.j~::t1f'):(iV

"LAUGH·OUT·LOUD FUNNY!"
~d~~dTHrl>lO'':l:nAA!

"A NEW AND HILARrOUS
'My Big Fat Greek Wedding'!

..-:;-~..Ariotously funny comic"l .. Y 'tb-:: w" , r ,1, pairing. OU won e
~ . ' f".abJeto stop laughing."

it "~ldB~;;,,
art HILARIOUS together!"

J¢tytv::nl 1l."« TV

;==

\ ".
r-- p j ""'-:'" ~~1£a~"(~ 't<~

'" ".;- 7' "<"'rn~<"'...£JI~""

~rn~Laws
The cake is gomg to hit the fan.

/PG'13/PARElIlSSlRIlI6lJCAUlIOIIlJO' ,mencaonl",keywon1TheI. Lowsn ...MItIIt&I ..... ~fllrr.allll8adlrl1... wwwth!mlmcnm ~
, III =-=-.:...,.. ISIfIUes1fve Humor, Langage, Some Drug Retemcesl'''' WARNER BROS. PlcruPES_':",,~~01i. Aml'kIIonViolma CZOOJ __ r-A11Ill;h<oR.......s

AMC FORUM 30NOW SHOWING AT THESE THEATRES!
'i"'1[j'4i'dAA'Wii:' AMC LIVONIA 20 BIRMINGHAM 8

CANTON 6 I\~Ij il1.111 i:[tf" i#J.II:t,I'J I i.}W~I;ijl:1
PHOENIX AT WEST ftlVEft SHOWCASE DEAft.OftN SHOWCASE STEftLlNG HTS.

SHOWCAS~ WESTLAND STAR FAIRLANE 21 STAR GRATIOT
STAR GftEAT LAKES CftOSSING STAR JOHN R Wit"i';J'I3:liii3i-

li'.I;I]I~I\~12 ;t;1M1,iIIl!'
NO PASSES OR DtSCOUHT COUPONS ACCEPTED

.i',';I1.)0·:14
'
%'"

CAll THEATRES FOR SHOWTlMES

STAR TAYLOR

................ ~ ............. '" ,,.. ,,... - ..... -- .. , - ...
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Bands of SKRUFF • May 31 / Ford Field
SHADOW BOX " THIS DYING HOUR

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Northville band "Shadow
Box" rehearses on a recent
Wednesday afternoon.
From left is bassist Jack
Doyle, drummer Matt Sklut,
and guitarist Mike Troost.
They will be performing at
this weekend's SKRUFF
concert at Ford Field.

By Jennifer Norris
STAFFWRITER

Members of the band Shadow
Box are slated to partiCipate In an
outdoor concert at Ford FIeld In
downtown Northvl1le May 3 I and
are eager to perform

,·It's suppo~ed to have a huge
turnout," Said Jackson Doyle who
plays bass gUilar for Shadow Box
"It's gOIng to be fun to have a lot of
people see us and hear our musIC
Not a lot of people play what we
play"

"We're excited to be a part of It
We had to give a demo tape for It
We're lookIng forward to playIng."

Doyle wIll be perfonmng With
gUilanst MIke Troost and drummer

When It comes to transformmg
rough diamonds Into sparklIng ~em-
stones. the word "cuttIng" and pol-
IshIng" are really misnomers The
cutter uses a saw coated With a mIX-
ture of 011 and dIamond dust because
only dIamond IS hard.enou~h to cut
dIamond The cut dIamono IS then
passed to a "glrdler;' who uses one
i:hamond to roughly round out the
edges of another, Next, the diamond
goes to the polIsher, who places It
repeatedly agaInst a spmmng wheel
coated With the same dIamond-dust
mixture untIl the rough outer skIn IS
ground away When facets and
angles are applIed accordmg to a
specIfic .ratfiematical"formula, ~the
hght that enters the top of the dia-
mond IS reflected outward With the
same Intensltv

An Importallt thmg to "ccp In mInd
\\ hen It comc, to bm lI1ggemstones

I'

By Grace Blum
SPECIAL WRITER

"Its emotionally driven
melodic hardcore," said Jim
MargIe, This Dying Hour's
drum player, explainmg what
type of music the band plays.

ThIS Dying Hour, a four man
band, will be replacing Desktop
Heroes for the SKRUFF con-
cert. Guitanst Evan Anselmo,
vocalist I gUItarist Bill
Crawford, baSSIst Cohn Floyd
MargIe make up the band.

"[PlaYlllg at SKRUFFj IS
going to be something we've
never done before. Its going to
be pretty new to me, but I'm
lookmg forward to it," Margie
Said.

All members of This Dymg
Hour have mUSIcal expenence
to contnbute to the band.

Crawford saId This Dying
Hour IS a new band WIth a
sound that probably not many
people have heard before.
However, he hoped the band
would make an impact upon

some llldlvlduais.
"I think

[playing
SKRUFFj is
a pretty cool
thing,"
Crawford
said. "We try
to play at
clubs, but
there's only
100 people at
the most. Floyd Margie
Now the city
is stepping in
and saying
our music IS a
good thlllg,
so 1I'S cool."

Floyd
echoed hiS
bandmate's
sentiments.

"SKRUFF
IS a nice way Jim MargIe
of bnngmg It
all back together," Floyd said.

Margie expressed apprecia-

tlOn for the orgamzation of the
musIc festI-
val.

"I think its
cool the com-
munity is put-
ting this on.
I'm really
happy the cIty
is doing
something for
the music. We
want a place Bill Crawford
that's safe in
this town for
kIds to go to."

SKRUFF
WIll mark ThIS
Dying Hour's
first pubhc
performance.

"I'm excited
about this
band because
I get to do Evan Anselmo
things that I
didn't get to do m olher band~,"
Anselmo said.

MattS"lut
All three band members are fre,h-

man at NorthVille HIgh School
"We've been a band SInce Ja~t

December," SaId Doyle "Me and
Mike have known each other ~tnce
Kmdergarten We Just met Matt thl'
year"

The concert. utled Suburban Kids
Rocklll' Under Ford Field, 1,

planned to take place from 5 p.m
unul 10 pm SKRUFF Will feature
local bands performmg musIc rang-
tng from punk rock to Jam

The event ISsponsored m cooper-
atIOn With students from NorthVille
High School. the Northvllle
Chamber of Commerce, NorthVille
Parks and Recreat10n and NorthVIlle
Youth ASSistance. The entrance fee

I, $5, wIlh a ram date scheduled fOl
June I

"We love el.pre,sIng our musIc
talents together," Doyle smd, addIng
that Shadow Box performs blues,
rock and funk "It's inspired by
Jimmy Hendnx and Ene Clapton."

Shadow Box also performed May
17 at the downtown NorthVille gaze-
bo

CUTTING AND POLISHING

For more IIlfOrmatlO1l 011

SKRUFF, contact Sue Ta\lor at
(248) 349-0203 eH 1411

Jell/ufer Norns IS a staff writer
fOl the Nortlll'111e Record. She call
be leached at (248) 349-1700 elt
107 01 b} e-mat I at
jnon Is@ht llOlIIecollIl1I.net.

Proud to be a part of this
great community

~O'BRIEN
S~~such as diamonds, IS that shape and

cut play an big role For anyone nol
totally familIar With Jewelry, the
chOices can be overwhelm mg. so
knOWIng and hav-
Ing confidence In '
your Jeweler IS of
the utmost Iml'0r-
tance WEIN-
STEIN JEWEL-
ERS OF NOVI, at
41990 Grand River
Ave (248-347-
0303) are your area "professIOnals"
Most major credit cards accepted
WIth three generaUons of el.pen-
ence, we are "The name you knolV
the name-you trust" We are no\\
lIcensed by the Cltv of NOVI to offer
loans on jewelry -

41555 Grand River Avenue
Novt Michigan 48375-1822

(248)348-1800

John J. O'Brien John P.O'Brien

Michael D. O'Brien/Watt

State Licensed-Board Certified Funeral Directors
Family owned

PS In the near future It h c'\pcctu.l th It

robollc ffidchmc' II III largL" rCrlllL
diamond culler, ,1Ild poil'hcr,

St. Vincent de Paul

You may have outgrown it.We haven't
Donations always appreciated.

"OUf
Town"

This IS your opportunity to tell your
customers a little about you. When you

started your business, why you opened in
"Our Town", the history behmd your

business. or maybe tlle building
you're located in.

Our Town - Livingston County
Reservation Deadline: June 3,2003
publication Date: July 17, 2003

NorthvillelNovi Our Town
Reservation Deadline: June 10, 2003
publication Date: July 24, 2003

south Lyon Our Town
Reservation Deadline: June 24, 2003
publication Date: August 7, 2003

Milford Our Town
Reservation Deadline: July 1, 2003
publication Date: August 14, 2003

H(lllEToWN~'
Newspapers
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Bands of SKRUFF •
REDO WAHLTER

By Grace Blum
SPECIAL WRITER

"Redd Wahlter will rock," said
the band's gUItarist, Isaac Lusk,
of the opportunity that Redd
Wahlter has to play at the
SKRUFF concert on May 31.

The band is comprised of four
members, Andrew Peterson, dru·
mist, Josh Spooner, vocalist,
Steve Taepke, bassist and Lusk,
and has been together smce
February of this year. Musical
background and playmg in other
bands have contributed to the
band's musical skills.

Redd Wahlter's music, was
inspired by such musicians like
Led Zeppelin, Pmk Floyd and
The Doors. "It's classic psyche·
delic funk rock review," said
Peterson of the band's music
style.

Spooner said, "Rock + wiz·
ardry = Redd Wahlter."

The band writes their own
music and lyrics and are excIted
about playmg for SKRUFF.

"This show's paving the way
for future shows. More venues
will open up," Taepke said.

Lusk said Redd Wahlter's
members were looking forward

Redd Wahlter will be performing at SKRUFF on May 31.

to the show.
"I thmk its gomg to be fun and

its going to show a lot of local
musiCians the way to start. Its
cool that its outside too," he said.

The band was quick to say that
they play music because they
like mUSIC,Simple as that.

Peterson and S.QQoner are
busy wntmg }/ movie scnpt

about Wizards, trolls and dark
powers m a fantasy world that
will include many of the band's
songs. Parts of Ihe story are
written directly around their
songs and musIc

Redd Wahlter Will next be tak-
ing stage at Coffee Studio in
Plymouth June 6 at 8p.m.

THE SAME FATE
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

On May 31, members of "The
Same Fate" are Will be takIng
stage at Ford Field in downtown
Northville as part of an outdoor
concert.

"It should be pretty fun," said
Jeft' Crawford, drummer for The
SaIne Fate. "It's a good thing for
Northville It's something new."

Other band members Include
Caleb Porter, guitanst and vocal-
ISt;Brent Mosser, baSSist, and Joe
WIlcox, lead gUltanst.

The concert, litled Suburban
Kids RockIn' Under Ford Field, IS
planned to take place from 5 p m
unlll 10 p m SKRUFF Willfeature
local bands performIng mUSIC
rangIng from punk rock to Jam

@ Read· Then Recycle @

The event ISsponsored In coop-
eratIOn with students from
Northville High School, the
NorthVille Chamber of
Commerce, Northville Parks and
Recreation and NorthVille Youth
ASSistance.The entrance fee IS$5,
wIth a raIn date scheduled for June
I

Crawford said the band has
been In eXistence for approXimate-
ly I 5 years and wntes their own
musIc and Iyncs

He described the musical style
of The Same Fate as alternatIVe
punk rock.

"It's a lot of fun," said
Crawford. "We've been through a
lot We've played at a lot of
shows."

Some of those performances
have taken place at Hentage Park

in Plymouth and other local gath-
enng spots.

"We used to play at Rebecca's
back in the day," he Said "It bnngs

. back old memones."
Crawford encouraged local resI-

dents to attend the upcommg
mUSicalshowdown

"It's local and It'S somethIng
new for Northville," he Said "1
thInk It'S a good expenence for
everyone."

And beIng part of a band defi-
mtely has ItShighlIghts, he Said.

"It bUIlds fnendshlps up We
really enjby what we're dOIng."

Jell/lIfer Norris IS a staff wnter
fOl the NorthVille RecOId She call
be reached at (248) 349-1700 ext
107 0/ b' e-I//wl at
jllOrns@ht IlOlIleCOI//IIl11et
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May 31 / Ford Field
TONY FLOW

By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER
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Four members of the local band,
Tony Flow, are anxIOusto display
their musical prowess dunng an out-
door concert at Ford FIeld in down-
town Northville May 31.

The band consIstsof Matt TanskI,
Leo Svoboda, Nick Detrych and
Evan McAlpme.

All four boys are juniors at
NorthvIlle High School.

Band members said their name
was influenced by another musIcal
group, the Red Hot Chili Peppers.

The concert, titled Suburban Kids
Rockin' Under Ford Field, ISslated
to take place from 5 p.m. until IO
p.m. SKRUFF will feature local
bands performmg musIc ranging
from punk rock toJaIn.

TanskI said he ISantIcipating the
musical showdown.

"It's gomg to be a good time," he
Said. "We're lookIng forward to
playmg Withthe other bands anti Just

having a good time."
The event is sponsored in cooper-

allon Withstudents from NorthvIlle
High School, the NorthVille
ChaInber of Commerce, NorthVille
Parks and Recreation and Northville
Youth ASSIstance.The entrance fee
IS$5, Witha ram date scheduled for
June I.

Band members practice about
once a week.

Other Tony Flow members Said
they are eager to share theIr talent

Withothers.
"I'm really excited," smd

Svoboda "It's gomg to be fun to
have such a big show There's a lot
gomg mto It Hopefully, t1 Willbe a
big success "

TanskI saId the group ha~ a
unique musIcalstyle

"It's been called 'Jazz core awe-
someness,''' he Said."It's m a cate-
gory of Its own."

The group wntes their own musIc
and lyncs, members Said.

.....t''tt-' - -., ~

I Take 20% off *Any One Item I i
I*Not to exceed $50. I coupon per household. Not to be combined with any II
L other offer. Expires 6-5-03. .J '-I--------------------- ~
Custom LsandscaPing Design & Installation Available i

TEINKOPF" i
NURSERY~ ~

l~Family Owned & Operated Since 193 J

20815 Farmington Road • Just N. of 8 Mile • Farmington Hills
Hours: Monday-Saturday 8 am ·7pm; Sunday 10 am-4 pm

248-474-2925
l.OEOhl0&704
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Elementary students get their motors ronnin'
Maynard SaId WOJciechowski

also signed autographs for the stu-
dents.

"They were so excited," she smd.
"We have boys and girls of all age;
involved with this. It's an ongoIng
program that has drawn the Interest
of the children Now they're at a
point where they're learning more
than I am They are so thrilled with
tho "IS.

"This is the first time we've ever
done thiS. We plan on him comIng
back It's very positive for every-
one."

Maynard said students hdve also
vIsited the Motorsports Hall of Fame
mNovi.

Thornton Creek students Will like-
ly not soon forget Wojciechowski or
his race car.

"HaVIng a dnver come to their
school was so overwhelmIng and so
excitIng for them," said Maynard. "It
was so Incredible ..We hdd perfect
weather. It worked out really well."

By JenniferNorris
STAFF WRITER "Having a driver

come to their school
was so overwhelm-
ing and exciting tor
them. It was so
incredible. We had
perfect weather."

It's not every day that elementary
students get to slide into an authentic
racecar and ImagIne themselves
hurtling along a high speed race-
track

But that's exactly what happened
when Coos WOJciechowski, a pro-
fessional race car driver, visited
Thornton Creek students Involved in
the Kids' Club program last week.

Kids' Club IS a before and after
school program for students in
grades K-5.

PrIor to the Visit, Sandi Maynard,
a Kids' Club teacher at Thornton
Creek, sllld students had been study-
Ing the dynarrucs of auto raCIng and
teamwork.

Students had also familiarized
themselves With math, science and
geographical data used in racIng

"It worked out really well," SaId
Maynard. "It was very mce program.
We had a lot offarrulIes come."

Along with scrullmzing the mten-
or of the racecar, students gnnned as
the car's engine roared to life

Maynard sllld students have been

Sandi Maynard
KIds' Club Teacher

learnIng about NASCAR SInce
February.

Lessons on cooperation, sponsor-
ShiP, race track vaneties and loca-
tions were Included

Maynard said students also
leamed what It takes to WIna race

"It's notjust a dnver," she Said."It's
a whole group of people that makes
tJus successful. The kids have been
studymg teamwork and [leamed] lots
of people care for one car "

submitted phOlo

Thornton Creek Elementary School kindergarten students Yesh Vempati, Jonathan
Yang, Natalie Filipowicz, Michael McCauley, Olivia Ulman, Andy Tang, Claire Varvatos
and Raegan Carlstein join race car driver Chris Wojciechowski as part of the Kids Club
program.

Jennifer Noms IS a staffwllte, for
tlze Nortlzvdle Record Size call be
reaclzed at (248) 349-1700 e\t 107
or by e-lIuul at
jllOrns@lztlzolllecollllllllet.
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Lobster
On The
Green

.. ish somebody could help you put your car
insurance puzzle together? As a local
professional independent insurance agency
representing Auto-Owners Insurance
Company, we're up to the challenge.
For peace-of-mind protection and all your '
insurance needs, contact us today!

.Auto-Owners Insurance
Life Home Car BUSiness

TAt"No Ptfwewifb;p&"

mc
~Presented by the €I

[l~~RotaryClub of Northville. i
l..,; .. J1J\-"V •

~ At Mill Race Historic Village, June 14th ~
~ ~
~ Tickets: $4000 Featuring m
~ ~
o Tickets Available At: • Delicious Lobster Dinner ~~ E ~w • ntertainment o~
II: Northville Chamber of Commerce,248-349-7640
~ Northville Record office, 248-349-1700 • 50/50 Raffles ~o»
- An R CI b M b • Cash Bar~ y otary u em er ::!0"
• 'RICK BUCCIARELLI AGENCY· HENRIKSON - HOPPENS AGENCY· NORTHVILLE RECORD·

c. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main, Northville
349-1252

LINCOLN CENT
JAZZ ORCHEST-----
with Wyntan Marsalis

Singh

Varsity Lincoln-Mercury .

Nqvi Expo Center

Novi Community Credit Union

Northville Record

Town & Country Eyecare

St. Claire Inc.

Toll Brothers

Gayle's Dance Phase

Standard Federal

Providence Hospital

Robert Button CPA

Steve Minns DDS ' ,

, . William Oppat MD

- - Waldenwoods

Novi Secretarial

Nancy & Vie Cassis

Bob Sellers

Telcom Credit Union

.Local Color .

Hotel Baronette

Johnson Printing Services

WEMU 89.1FM .Wednesday, June 18 7:30 and 9:30 p.m.
Novi High School

Novi Credit Card Procc.ssing

Piano Nation

Music Go RoundTo charge, call (248) 348-8500, ext. 406
To pay by cash or check, call (248) 348-8500, ext. 404

Look for details on the Web: www.veeland.com. Call Tony Musu for sponsorship info, (248) 465-1370, ext. 404

TIME
FORA

CHANGE?

United States Fire Administration
Federal Emergency

Management Agency
http://www.uafa.fern8.gov

Change 'the ba't'teries in your sl'ftolce
de'tec'tor a't least once a year.

(
"

http://www.veeland.com.
http://www.uafa.fern8.gov
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Cooke lauded for school-to-work program
ByJenniferNorris
STAFFWRITER

Northville's Cooke School has
a new trophy to display, after
recently receiving the MichIgan
Association of School Board~'
Education Excellence Award 10

the School-to-Work category.
"It's not a special ed award, It's

a general education award," saId
Cooke School pnncipal, MarIlynn

Bachorik.
An awards dlOner was hosted

May 6 at the Troy Marriott.
Comcidentally, Bachorik said that
day was also Teacher
Appreciation Day.

In addItion, she said that Greg
Pelc, a Northville school board
member, receIved an award for hIS
outstanding commItment to the
board of education at the event.

"It was a DIce occasIOn," saId

Bachorik.
To be consIdered for the award,

Cooke School was required to
~ubmit an applicatIOn which
included a written description of
the building's programs, practices
and philosophies.

After sending in the matenals,
Cooke officials crossed their fin-
gers and waited.

"A couple months later they
called me to gIve me the news,

Last week, fifth grade students
at Amennan Elementary students
explored a portion of "outer
space," without ever leavmg theIr
school building.

Under the dIrection of
Amennan teachers, Wendy
LaValle and Robin Long, students
participated in a simulated space
sciences proJect, entitled the
"Amennan Astronaut Space
Mission."

"They have worked for an
entire semester on deslgrung and
refining expenments that will tell
them more about an unknown
planet, whIch is actually the
Amennan courtyard," SaId
LaValle.

She SaId the students have space workers WIth theIr farrulIes.
named their planet 12639 The LaValle SaId the space slmula-
combinatIon of numbers, LaValle tIOnproVIdes students WIth sever-
said, represent the numbers of allmportant lessons.
mission control workers, astro- "It's a comblOatIon of Earth
nauts and other mvolved students sCIence and bIOlogIcal SCIence, so
and school offiCIals. that we look at the Earth and bIOI-

As part of the project, a group ogy though the eyes of dIscovery,"
of student miSSIOncontrol work- she SaId
ers and astronauts were mVlted to For the project, she saId stu-
stay ovenught at the school last dents conducted SOIlexperiments
Friday. Astronauts were to sleep and studIed vanous aspects of
on their slffiulated planet m tents, their planet mcludmg the surface
wliiJe mISSIon control WOrKers -types, plant>, gravIty, weather and
rested in the classroom A recep- aIr currents
non was orgamzed to take place "It's so much fun," SaId
the next mornmg, to reunite the LaValle "One of the thmgs that

Teicom Credit Union may be new to Novi, but we have been in
business for over 67 years, saving our members-owners money.
We do not sell our mortgages, so you will know who you are
borrowing from and who you will be dealing with for servicing.

We have a full range of first mortgage programs to choose from:

• Rxed-rate conventional mortgages
• Jumbo mortgages; variable or fixed-rate
• Cash-out Refinance options
• Zero-down Programs
• Construction and Bridge loans
• Full range of home equity and second

mortgage programs

* Free pre-approvals for new home purchases for a limited time
only. Must mention this newspaper ad.

ASK ABOUT OUR FREE $50 HOME .IMPROVEMENT CARD!

For further information call or
visit either of our three offices:

NOVI
44575 West Twelve Mile Rd.

Novl, MI48377
248.735.9500

SOUTHRELD CANTON

Amerman
gets taste
of 'space
program
ByJenniferNorris
STAFFWRITER

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Amerman Astronaut Space Mission specialist Bobby
Kruse races around a lunar surface tent last Thursday
with others so that Mission Control workers can get an
active pulse reading from their travelers.

always impresses me IS the kids
take real control of their problem
solvmg. Every day there's a glItch
they have to find a solul:1on to.
These teaIllS really pull together.
It's cooperatIve learnIng at ItS
best. It pulls the kids together so
nIcely."

The mock space rmSSlOntakes
place at Amerman Elementary
every two years.

lennifer Norns is a staff wl":ter
fOl the NorthVIlle Record. She call
be reached at (248) 349-1700 ext
107 or bye-mati at
jllOrrcs@hthomecomm net

21100 Northwestern Hwy.
Southfield, MI48075

248.569.1700 734.453,4212

telcomcu.com

-- Ycu BELONG HEREl
44300 Warren Rd.
Canton, MI48187

0808108802

'pr·

which was a nIce surprise," said
Bachorik.

A written confirmation and a
trophy followed. The trophy now
stands in the school showcase.

Bachorik Said thIS was the first
time the school has received this
award.

"We're very proud of our pro-
gram and our students," she said.
"It's very nice to be recognized."

According to school officials,
Cooke School was also awarded
the inaugural Governor's Award
of Practice Excellence for Career
Development In 2000 for the

school-to-work program.

lenlllfer Norns IS a staff writer
for the Northville Record. She can
be reached at (248) 349-1700 ext.
107 or bye-mall at
jllOrn~@ht IlOmecomm net.
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ATTENTION Parents, Grandparents, Friends!

Share your pride and jcy with the entire city! It seems
like only yesterday you were sending them off to
kindergarten ...Now, they're off to embrace the future!
Be sure to include your favorite graduate's childhood
or graduation picture in this special tribute to ...

The Class of 2003!

Spotlight Your Grad
in this photo tribute to the
Class of 2003. Place your
graduate's photo along with
fellow classmates in the spe-
cial keepsake edition of the
Livingston County Press &
Argus on Sunday, June 15
and the Novi News,
Northville Record, Milford
limes, The limes & South
Lyon Herald on Thursday,
June 12. Deadline is June 2
for all papers. Limited space
available. Don't wait to
show how proud you are.

Spotlight Your Gra~l! li
i---------------------~ cUP & MAIL ~----------------------, C
: Mail picture along with payment of $25 fee to:
: HomeTown Newspapers/Class of 2003, Green Sheet Classified, P.O.
: Box 230P, Howell, MI 48844, Attn: Carolyn
: If you have any questions please call 1-888-999-1288. Carolyn ext. 7190.
I
I School: _

Student Name: _

Your Name & Number: :
I

Message (20 words or less, please): :
I

....... .. :. ._,= ....~.f- e.r--- ........-.. ""-_ ..~~~ -~ "'::"
I
I
I
I

: Charge to my Visa or MC Acct. '"' :
I I

: Exp. Signature :L J~-------------------------_."
ON MY LAST SPIN ...

I
I

True story of a major jackpot winner!
I was enjoying a lazy Sunday afternoon playing the slots at Casino
Windsor, moving from one machine to another, when a 10X machine
(my favourite) had just opened up, 50 I sat down.

A few pulls later - and I swear it's true - on my last spin the bells started
ringing like crazy and everyone started crowding around me. And there I
was, suddenly $15,OOOCDNricher!

MORE CHANCES
MADE ME A WINNER!
It occurred to me that without the exchange
rate and the extra play time I got when I
switched my U.S. cash to Canadian ($100
U.S. equaled about $150 CON.1,I wouldn't
have won that jackpot. The extra chances
to win made me a winner!

~
MICHIGAN

So yes, I love Casino Windsor for the
incredible warmth and friendliness of the
people there. And the extra play time
can make a big difference too!

J~l!:~!l:*~R'
More of what you're looking for.

WWW.CASINOWINDSOR.CO

For MOREinformationcall:
1-800-991-7777

Go For Fun, Not For 8roke Play Responsibly
1·888·230·3505 OnlarlO Problem Gamblrng Helpline.
MUSI he ,q yeMs of .1g~or older 10 enler 'Ra<eo on ~xchange r.
al lime of ).,ckpol, aCluai ~xchang~ rale may V.lry
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Oh, Canada ...?
Keep your trash

The old saying, "'There's two are the landfill owners, who say
sides to every story" isn't always the widespread criticism of
true in the news business. More imported trash doesn't have any
often than not, there are substan- weight. Waste Industry
nally more than two. But in the Assocmtion of Michigan market-
debate of import of Canadian trash ing coordinator Deborah Wudyka
mto Michigan landfills, we'll spoke to a couple of the more
focus on the two most prominent often-heard points of contention.
~Ides. "We're not running out of

There's the side that maintains places to dispose our trash,"
that Michigan landfills (locally, Wudyka told us. 'The second
Onyx Arbor Hills - just across thing you hear is that this flow of
the Northville Township western trash represents a health and envi-
lImits comes to mind) shouldn't ronmental nsk. That IS also
allow Canadian refuse mto the untrue."
country. They argue that Canadian Both sides make strong argu_
trash nmy contam contammants ments for their case, but we tend to
we're not aware of which could side with those who want to see
poison the soil, air and water. out-of-state trash import stopped.

The problem WIth that line of Canada is, after all, a mighty bIg
tlunking is two-fold. FIrst, such place WIth a population markedly
commerce is regulated by the fed- more sparse than our own. We
eral govemment, not state authori- don't want to hurt our great neigh-
tIes. Lansing officials may be bors to the north, but we don't
screaming at the top of their lungs think it's revolutionary to ask your
to stop Canadian trash haulers sibling to keep his stuff in his
from making the trek into our th th d . .
backyard, but until Washington room, ra er an ump It m yours.
steps up and makes an adjustment But we also need to keep in
to interstate and mtemational mind that this is a double-edged
commerce regulations, there's lit- sword, an~ ~e tras~ we export
tIe that can be done. Second, the (y~ - Michigan resIdent ~.cul-
10ng-standinlL relationship pnts as much as they are VlCums)
betweeri~1t':AitiOi~._the ...~~Qee .~ws,.~d be ~~!!L
citYof Toronto ended last year. Toome, !?O' 'J1ie do-~-I-say I'not-
the critics of Canadian trash, we as-I-do routme won t fly here.
ask: is there something that differ- We hope our state and federal
ent between a U.S. McDonald's legislators see the merit in asking
cup and a Canadian McDonald's each state to tend to Its own waste
cup? (Besides the maple leaf, of needs and let other states (and
course.) countries) deal with theIr own

On the other side of the debate trash issues.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Tara Wasik bUyS some snap dragon flowers from Sparr's Sally Sparr last Friday afternoon during the Memorial Day
Weekend flower sale in downtown Northville.
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Northville beats Cali
for cOflser'(qtive ed

My WIfe and I attended the "One Big
Happy FamIly" presentatIOn at WInchester
Elementary School m NorthVille on
Thursday, May 22 We attend all of the
school functIOns m which our four grand-
children partICipate. The theme, One BIg
Happy FamIly. mcluded selections: parents
are people, greatest mom m the world, spend
some tIme With your chIld.

Our daughters-m-Iaw spend conSIderable
tIme WIth the teachers of our grandchildren's
classes at both the Canton and NorthvIlle
elementary school~. We have been assured
that the teachers are skilled. and are domg a
very good Job teaching the baSICS' reading,
wntmg, and anthmetJc The aberrations of
other school cumcula m other states which
spend conSiderable time on attentIOn to self-
e~teem, touchy-feely and even the teaching
about homosexuals and homosexualIty to
seven-year old kid~ are absent.

In CalIfornIa at the present time, bIlls to
encourage the teaching about varying famIly
arrangements, are concentrated on foster par-
ents, hoping to legislate sensitivity training
emphasIzmg sexual orientation, gender iden-
tity, and the challenges faced by gay, lesbian,
bisexual or trans gender youth, or youth with
gender Issues. The bills are wordy and
lengthy, but the intent is clear. The teaching
about homose"(ual behaVIOrISto be intro-
duced to the very young, experienced as
early as the first grade.

My wife and I try to ~tay mformed, stay
out of the way (I was a teacher for 46 years),
and support our sons, our daughters-in-law,
and our grandchIldren. We lIke what we see
and what we hear about the educational
e"(penences of our four grandklds.

Admim~trators need not fear my knock on
the door m challenge or prote~t. We are
happy and grateful.

My Interest m the cumculums of Canton
and Northville schools Will continue as the
children advance through the grades. It is my
hope that Amencan History and economICS
will be even more prevalent and important
when the time ha~ come for study in the~e
dl~clplIne~

Neil Goodbred
Livonia

TIME
FORA

CHANGE?

Bush can keep his
pre.scription .d[ug_p.~n ..~

George W. Bush is offenng prescriptioon
drug benefits to seniors on Medicare in two
tiers. If the recepient joiins an HMO, the
mdividual will get more generous coverage
than If helshe remams on a fee-for-service
program. This is all part of his efforts to pri-
vatIze Medicare and Social Security in his
push to roll back the social gains made under
the New Deal.

As one who pays thousands of dollars a
year for prescriptions, I should consider
this. Now, let's see - Iwill have to give up
the following physicans WIth whom Ihave
been dealmg for many years: opthalmogist,
18 years; Henry Ford Hospital for mammo-
grams and orthopediCS, 20 years and 4 years,
respectIvely; heart specialist, 10 years; and a
few others of serveral years of service each.

No thank you, Mr. Bush. I am not interest-
ed in jOining you in attacking social pro-
grams. As far as I'm concerned, you know
what you can do with your proposal.

Irene Piccone
Northviiie

Parade was perfect
for city of Novi
Iam writing this letter to inform residents

who were unable to attend the Novi
Memorial Day Parade to try and come next
year. This parade was a slice of old
Americana. Ifelt that Istepped back in time
and enjoyed the sense of community that
marched down our streets.

The parade started with our police on
motorcycles leading the way for marching
bands, baseball players, girlscouts and
boyscouts, unicyclists, sheriffs on horseback,
cars, elected officials passing out candy to
the children, and much more. The parade
recognized the veterans and really brought
the community together.
Iwant to compliment Randy Auler, direc-

tor otParks,Recreation and Forestery, and his
staff for an excellent job. There are countless

hours behind the scenes that took place to
host this event and it was a very big
success! Thank you. ,

d~iJ "'lhl" jll'!11 I!Jodh {(jl}l));"

Lynne Paul
NoVi~-Kelly Adams diawell

for historical group
The Novi Historical Commission would

like to recognize Kelly Ad~s, a Novi par-
ent, and her gift to the children of Village
Oaks Elementary School: funding a perform-
ance by musician Lee Murdock at the school
earlier this month. We applaud her generosi-
ty and her interest in expanding the students'
study of Michigan history by arranging for
Murdock's visit. We also express apprecia-
tIon to Mary Goedert, Village Oaks princi-
pal, for recognizing the value of this wonder-
ful opportunity for children.

According to the story in the Novi News,
Ms. Kelly was in the audience when MUfdock
performed in the Michigan Week concert
sponsored by the Novi Historical Conunission
last year and was favorably impressed by the
reaction of children to Lee Murdock and his
music. Ms. Kelly was not alone inher obser-
vation. The audience response was so great,

. the Historical Conunission decided to bring
Murdock back to Novi for another community
concert this summer as part of the city's sum-
mer concert series.

Our goal then and now is to provide fami-
lies in our community with an opportunity to
enjoy a free performance by a professional
musician knowledgable about the music and
history of our region. A better understanding
of the history of our state is a good basis for
greater awareness of the role and place Novi
has had in the development of Michigan, a
major focus of the Historical Commission's
work.

On August 7, at 7 p.m. on the lawn of the
Novi Civic Center, everyone will have the
opportunity to discover for themselves the
excitement of Lee Murdock performing the
music of the Great Lakes. Bring your chil-
dren, your grandchildren, your neighbors and
friends. It is free and it will be fun. This is a
performance you will not want to miss!

Kathy Mutch, chair
Novi Historical Commission

Change the
batteries in your
smoke detector

at least once
a year.

United States
Fire Administration
Federal Emergency

Management Agency
http://www.usfa.fema.gov

Share your opinions
We welcome your lelter~ to the editor. Please include your name, address and phone number for
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If we're not driving, park!
A plea to Northville city leaders: please,

please, please finish the proposed parking
deck as fast as you possibly can. For you see,
based on the amount of road construction
planned for Northville and the surrounding
community over the next six months, I'm
worried I'll have no means to travel from
Point A to Point B, meaning I'll need a place
to park while I wait for the orange barrels to
be moved.

All this
would be com-
ical, were it not
for the fact that
in a shockingly
real sense, it's
the truth. We
may live in the
part of the
country that
puts the planet
in motion, but
herein
Northville,

when we're

Chris C. Davis :~~~:~
we're patch-

ing and paving. All this, mind you, to keep
metro Detroit's heavyweight title as The
Motor City.

Unfortunately, I'm getting the sense that
this cycle - of which Northville is as much
a part as anyone else - of building more
roads I urban sprawl I more cars I so build
more roads isn't going to let up anytime soon.
Neither will the incessant political babble
from regional leaders who insist that mass
transit is needed!, and oh, yeah - we mean it
this time! we're gonna solve this problem
once and for all! and we recognize that
world-class cities need world-class trans-
portation! and blah blah blah ...all of this is
Just a bone to throw at a public that worships

the car more now than ever.
Nearly all of us have been to other metro-

politan areas in the u.s. Pick anyone you'd
like - Boston comes to mind for me - and
think about how slick it was to grab a coffee
and the morning newspaper, flop down in a
subway seat, zip along without a care in the
world, and re-emerge 10 minutes later foot-
steps from your office. No car to fuss over,
no traffic jams to fight, no fenderbenders to
narrowly avoid. Sure, there was that weird
guy kind of oogling at you three seats away,
but you never saw him again, so what's the
big deal?

Compare that to here in Northville. By
show of hands, how many of us have jumped
into our autos at the crack of dawn (suppos-
edly to beat The Rush, but once again failed
to do so), performed the bob-and-weave at 65
mph only to be whiteknuckled to a dead stop
moments later, slopped that same cup of
Boston coffee in our laps, cursed at the imbe-
cile driver next to us, and showed up to work
15 minutes late?

Uh huh. That"s what I thought I'm not say-
ing anythingllew here, obviously. Southeast
Michigan leaders two years ago this week
powwowed on Mackinac Island and formu-
lated their best-looking window dressing yet
- this time that superduper buses would
rocket us along to work and to play. They
made the case all the more believable when
they actually continued to discuss the
Mackinac Manifesto a full month after the
conference ended, unlike previous years
where such topics were a distant memory by
the time the Shepler's Ferry docked on the
mainland.

(IRONIC TWIST: Marine mass transit is
used to take community leaders from a mass
transit-hamstrung region to an island that
has no means of transport besides bicycles.)

But here we are, some 24 months after that
magical moment in the Straits, and I daresay

you'll still have to go to Boston or Chicago or
Toronto to see mass transit at work, because
we're effectively no better off now than we
were then.

Do I sound a bit fed up? That's because I
am. I'm tired of gnarled traffic, dodging pot-
holes, computing commute times, fuel emis-
sions, rising gas prices, insurance premiums,
and not fully being able to enjoy all there is
to enjoy in this part of Michigan simply
because getting there is such a royal pain in
thewazoo.

Northville - and our neighbors in Wayne,
Oakland and Macomb counties - could all
stand to benefit from the creation of a gen-
uine, reliable mass transit system. I'll go out
on a limb and say that the creation of such a
network could end up being the greatest sin-
gle regional advancement we've made in the
last 50 years. We are a region on the move,
and we're getting more mobile with every
day that goes by. It makes me sick thinking
that our laptop computers have a great degree
of mobility than the people who operate
them.

All of this brings me back to the whole city
parking deck issue. The way I see things, if
the cars we have can't get us anywhere,
there's no point in using them, so we may as
well park them.

So again: I'm begging the city of Northville
to finish the parking deck just as fast as our
little suburbanite hands and feet can build it
But even so, I'm pretty certain Northville
could build ten parking decks for vehicles to
travel to nowhere before southeast Michigan
gets with the program and actually does
something to solve this mass transit crunch.

Nothing would make me happier than to be
wrong.

Chris C. Davis is the editor of the
Northville Record. He can be reached at
(248) 349-1700, ext. 114 or
cdavis@ht.homecomm.net.

A few tips for the Class of 2003 ...
As graduation time draws near and high

school seniors are preparing for final
exams, commencement and a whole lot of
partying, I couldn't help but to reflect on
the time I had when I graduated high
school about eight years ago.

It was a very fun and exciting time for
me, as I'm
sure it is for
this year's
graduates. As
such, it can
be easy to
get a little
carried away.
For this rea-
son, I came
up with a list
of do's and
don'ts for our
graduating
seniors.

• Do make
Ramez Khuri sure you

prepare for
final exams.

It's too easy to blame bad grades on
senioritis.

• Don't do something stupid to get your-
self suspended a week before commence-
ment.

• If someone is planning a graduation
party in your honor, do plan on attending.

• When your name is called to go up and

get your diploma during commencement,
don't trip and fall.

•If someone trips and falls, do laugh at
them, but not too loud.

• No matter how tempting it is to spend
all of -you~gr.i\duation money qn stupid
junk, don't.

• Do attend your friends graduation par-
ties if you're invited.

• Don't give them a scratched up compi-
lation CD from 1994 as a gift.

• Do keep in touch with high school
friends.

• Don't crash other people's graduation
parties just because you thought you should
have been invited.

• Do remember to thank all of your
teachers who helped you get to where you
are.

• Do try to get everyone in your class to
sign your yearbook. Those are memories
you will keep forever.

• Don't draw a mustache on your best
friend's picture in your yearbook. .

• Do draw a mustache on the class
bully's picture.

• When commencement is over and
everyone throws their hats in the air, don't
look up at them ...your eye might get poked
out.

• Do eat all the food you can while
you're at graduation parties because in col-
lege you won't have any money.

• For guys, don't dump your girlfriends

because you think you'll find someone bet-
ter in college.

• For girls, do dump your boyfriends
because you
will find
someone bet-
ter in college.

• And last
but not
least ...do
remember to
write to your
favorite'Novi
News or
Northville
Record educa-
tion reporter,
telling him or
her how great
of a job he's
doing.

Just kid-
ding.

Just have
fun!

It can be easy
to get a little
carried away
this time of
year for high
school seniors,
so here's a
quick list of
Do's and Don'ts
to help steer
the course.

Ramez
Khuri is a
staff writer for
the Novi
News. He can be reached at (248) 349-
1700, ext. 110 or bye-mail at
rkhuri@ht.homecomm.net.

<;}-U-:E S'T CJ<>L"l..J1V.D.'l

Shame and anxiety can be related
It may seem odd to think of shame and

anxiety as related, but as I have pointed out
in a previous column about anger, a person
who feels ashamed opens them up to other
potential problems.

Let me explain how thiS works with anx-
iety. My friend Richard Pfeiffer, whose
workbooks I use in my classes on anger,

anxiety, and
as~ertiveness
talks about
anxiety. He
calls a panic
attack a "sud-
den intense
surge of anx-
iety that
seems to be
coming out
of the blue,
involving
symptoms
from heart
palpitations

Paul Melrose to trembling
to fears of

imminent danger to losing .complete con-
troL" When anxiety occurs, you try to .
avoid it and by so doing may start to aVOId
people, places, events or patterns of behav-
ior. Anxiety ranges from mild to
severe. Two secondary problems along
with it are dependency and depression. You
can become dependent o~ someone. or
something to help you With the anxiety, to
the point of becoming overly dependent.
You can become depressed about the hope-
lessness of not being able to handle the
anxiety.

Don't feel alone. Anxiety affects about 5
percent of the American population. Some

of the common contributors to anxiety
might include overly critical parents,
andlor excessively high standards of
behavior, a history of emotional insecurity
and dependency; cumulative stress. These
major contributors to anxiety and include a
host of other emotional, relational or physi-
cal stress points. So where does shame fit
in to all of this?

Shame contributes to anxiety because of
the sense that you are not a good person.
This creates anxiety in any of the forms
listed above. This feeling manifests itself in
some of the ways also mentioned
above. Depending on how ashamed one
feels can give some clues as to how anx-
ious one might feel. The defenses against
shame, such as denial and withdrawal, lead
people to disconnect with their environ-
ment and those whom they love.

When one is isolated a personal loss,
however its size, takes on greater
weight. A life change can be harder to han-
dle, both because there is a thought that it
should not have happened and also how
well ~ill I handle it.

When you more closely look at yourself
to see what your shame level might be you
often come up with the realization that you
always criticize yourself, that you often
compare yourself to others, and that any
change in relationship give proof that you
cannot hold on to good ones and thereby
confirm your sense of shame. When you
feel ashamed you fear being alone. You
will be whatever someone else wants you
to be. You will ignore yourself. Your
sense of anxiety is heightened the more
you experience disconnection from your-
self. You feel anxious that maybe you can-
not protect yourself from being seen by

others. You also feel anxious that you are
not good enough to be seen by others.

Here is where the hard work comes
in. You need to learn about these issues and
how they work on anxiety in you. You
need to accept yourself as you are, com-
plete with anxiety and panic and use any
one of a number of good tools to begin to
learn how to deal with these
problems. This is part of the goal of the
course, which I teach. You can learn to dis-
tinguish different forms of panic and what
their consequences could be. You can learn
to retreat when appropriate. You can lean
diversion techniques. You can accept that
you, like everyone, feel some sense of
shame and that that is normal. You can
seek support from a person or persons to
help you deal and cope with your
anxiety. In more difficult anxious moments
you may need the assistance of a profes-
sional therapist andlor appropriate medica-
tion.

Working with anxiety deals not only
with coping with it. It also means helping
to heal the shame that is within you. Do
this with someone who can help. Challenge
the shame. Set positive goals based on
humanity, humility, autonomy, and compe-
tence. These and many other strategies help
you to reduce your level of shame and to
mange your anxiety more effectively.

Dr. Paul Melrose is director of clinical
se11Jicesat the Samaritall Counseling
Center of Southeast Michigan. The center
has all office in Northville. The staff of the
Northville office call be reached through
(248) 474·4701. Dr. Melrose can be
reached at www.paulmelrose.com or at
(248) 474·4701.
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In the Army National Guard, we teach hundreds of sought
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experience, an extra paycheck, college tuition assistance
and other military benefits. All while serving
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Call today to find out how you can
make it to the top.
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'.

Declare Your Independence with

LI~:ni&UA It 1
In the Vlllase

Saturday, June 7 and Sunday, June 8
10am..5pm

Ceramlcs·Pottery • fine Art • Glass
fiber • Jewelry • Leather • Metal

'Photography
and much morel

Free Parking-Free Shuttle
Free Actmission

Free Children's Activity Tent
Live Entertainment

Variety of Food Vendors

Greenmead Historical Village
8 Mile and Newburgh Rd.~

Sponsored by
Livonia Artsn:ommiSSlon

(!j)bseroer & 'lttelltrit
NEwsrAPE:ns

Muscular
Dystrophy Association

Jerry Lewis,
National Chairman

1-800-572-1717
www.mdausa.org

mailto:cdavis@ht.homecomm.net.
mailto:rkhuri@ht.homecomm.net.
http://www.paulmelrose.com
http://www.I-800-GO-GUARD.com
http://www.mdausa.org
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It's never easy to say
good-bye to seniors

Inaugural lacrosse season comes to an end

By Sam Eggleston
SPORTSWRITER

I
I

These aren't a bunch of Inexpe-
nenced girls that wdl be weanng
orange and black at the MHSAA
State Golf Fmals tomorrow and
Saturday as they represent
NorthvIlle High School and the
surrounding commumty.

In fact, thiS Isn't even their first
tnp to the finals. Instead, 2003
marks their second-straight sea-
son as a qualifying team. Last
year, the girls fimshed fourth III

the state for Division I teams -
and thiSyear they're looking to be
even better

"I thInk we can WIn it If we all
play our best," Northville semor
Shannon LeWicki said. "We are
all very capable of shooting really
well. If we all play to our capabIl-
Itles, we should have a chance to
WInIt"

The squad that Will be compet-
mg m the finals wIll be Lewicki,
sophomore Therese Juthage and
Jumors Andrea FIlIIpps, Layne
Scherer and Marie Snyder. Semor
Kelly Harnson wdl be the squad's
alternate

The team IS selected by the
lowesl averages from the dual
meets and tournaments through-
out the year Though the majority
of the state fmals team IS under-
classmen, everyone ISwell aware
that it takes a strong semor pres-
ence to keep thIngs workIng prop-
erly - and the three seniors in
LeWIckI, HarrIson and Andrea
Gorecki were perfect choices as
captaIns thIs season.

"Each one of them brings
somethIng different to the team,"
NorthvIllf ,soi\ch Tnsh Murray

\,~~\4,,,1).9png that sh~ normally
only 'has t""o captams on the
squad. "It's hard to compare the
three of them to one another, but
It'S easy to say that each of them
brought so much to the team."

Though GoreckI and Hamson
won't be in the rrux of it all, both
Will be In attendance to the finals
and both are plannmg on cheenng
their squad to victory.

"I was very happy to see that
they qualified," Gorecki said.
"It's been a lot of fun With this
team, and I'm sad that it's over
But, I'll be up watchmg them at
states and hopmg for the best"

Hamson agreed, and added that
the team has somethmg that's a
lIttle different than most squads.

"Everyone is capable of shoot-
mg m the 80s," Harnson said of
the finals. "We don't have Just one
player that holds up the team, and
that's what's better about us than
most teams we come across. Our
whole line-up IS strong, not just
one or two players."

According to all three of the
seniors, their four-year careers on

By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

Not a bad run at all, for a
first-year varsIty team.

The Northville Mustangs
lacrosse team made a tough run
throughout the season and into
the playoffs as they opened up
what seems to be a promising
future of lacrosse in the
Northville area.

The final game of the year
came in a tough, sudden-death
overtime game against the
Hartland Eagles. A game that
found the Mustangs falling 7-6
against their foes at the
Northville High School
Stadium.

The game found the
Mustangs falling 1-0 at the end
of the first quarter as the
Hartland Eagles scored With
just 3:25 left on the clock. The
second quarter wasn't much dif-
ferent, as the Eagles collected
two more goals. Northville did
manage to get on the board
though, following a nice flow of
passing from senior Mike

1Dawson to freshman Max Lenn.
I Lenn then found senior Ryan

J
' Grigsby near the box, and the
, took it in for the score to cut the!Eagle lead to 3-1 at the half.

In the third period of play,
Hartland and Northville played
an evenly matched game as

Photo by John Helder

Mustang lacross player Will Holden tries to check a Canton player during a home
game last Tuesday afternoon. Holden made one thing clear this year to opposing play-
ers - if you come into his territory, you're going to get smacked.

the Northville. golf team under
Murray have been fun. Each of
them has their favorite memones,
and each of them had a goal they
reached. But, there's always one
that stands above the rest.

Hamson has the dlst1l1Ctlonof
be1l1g the only Mustang on the
squad to nail a hole-In-one. The
shot came last season while the
team was on the road.

"It was defimtely a lot of fun to
get that," Hamson said. "It was
great to be recognized for it, even
by the cornmumty. SometImes, I
would be walking around and
someone would say 'You're that
player who got the hole-1I1-one
thIS year.' It was pretty fun."

For the Mustang seniors, it Will
be hard to say good-bye to their
squad and their coach. Harrison is
headed off to MIchigan State to
major in elementary education, a
field GoreckI WIll also major In
but at Grand Valley State
University. LeWicki wIll also be
headed to MIclngan State, but her
plan IS to major In a busIness-
related field.

Saying good-bye to a squad
that a player has spent four years
with is never easy, but sometImes
It'S harder for theIr coach.

"I kind of get choked up when I
talk about it," Murray said of her
graduatlng seniors. "I've spent a
lot of time with these grrls, and
hopefully I've had some kInd of
Impact on their lives. I know they
have really impacted my life."

Enough so that Goreclu and
Hamson even found themselves
bemg asked to babY-Sit for
Murray's children.

"I trust all of them to the pomt
that I would invite them into my
home to babY-SIt," Murray said.
"When you put that kmd of
responsibility on a young lady, it's
no problem haVIng them be a cap-
tam of the team. You know that If
you ask, they will do II."

Though the Mustangs Will be
Without three quality and team-
onented players come next year,
all three semors believe that the
golf team will be no worse for
wear.

"They are gomg to have a cou-
ple of great years commg up With
Andrea, Layne and Mane shoot-
ing In the low 40s and probably
high 30s," Harrison said.
"Therese is a sophomore now, and
she's already shootIng nght
around mere."

Gorecki agreed.
"Next year, I am sure they wIll

go to the states," she SaId. "There
are a lot of talented players thiS
year, and five of our six best play-
ers are underclassmen."

Gorecki added that the key to
all of It is dedication.

"Last year, it seemed like Kate
(MacDonald) held the team

each
scored
goals to
the tally
5-3
Hartland's
favor.

Northville's
goals came
from Rick
Riegner off a
pass from
Richard
Grejewski,
before fresh-
man Nick
Thurber scores
on an assist
from Dawson at
the end of the
quarter.

Both of the
Eagle's goals
came at times
that found the
Mustangs tak-
ing a mental
stumble. With
10:30 left in the
third, the
Mustangs found
themselves
down two play-
ers with a trip
and a slash
called on the
same play
before Northville's goalie
earned a penalty of his own to
put the Mustangs down three

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Northville golf seniors Andrea Gorecki (left), Kelly Harrison and Shannon Lewicki are always ready to lead their
squad onto the links for a very competitive round of play. They are part of the reason for Northville's trip to the
state finals this year and last year.

together when she was always the
medalIst," GoreckI SaId. "J thInk
we were all stnving to catch up to
her and in our own ways I thInk
we all did.

"The team IS going to be really
good next year, and they are all
really dedicated girls. If they
work hard, they will only be bet-
ter than we are now I'd love to
see them W1l1It all."

Murray noted the idea of the
semors expectlng the golf team tl:?
only be better ISa reflectlon of the
types of personalIties they have.

"It's great that they would say
something like that," Murray saId.
"That just shows what kind of
people they are. Most semors
might wonder how a team would
make it without them, but these
senIOrs eApect that the teams IS

I
only gomg to Improve. That just
says so much about them and how
much they've meant to thiS team."

And it can't be easy to see such
dedicated and reliable seniors
take the long walk down the path
of graduation and that which is
still over the horizon.

"It's hard to see these kids go
away," Murray said. "A lot of
them never come back, and that's

always hard. You never hear from
them and you never know how
they are doing. That's why I
always ask them to call or show
up any time they want.

"It's very hard to let go. I've
spent a lot of time with these kids,
and I know they have what it
takes to be successful and they've
helped this team figure that out
too."

The final goal of the game
came off a Hartland shooter just
26 seconds into the sudden-
death overtime period. Hartland
dashed through the defense and
slammed home a score to win
the game and end Northville's
season.

Northville 10, Saline 2
In the first game of the play-

offs, and the first game played
at Northville High School
Stadium, the Mustangs made
short work of their opponents,

The Mustangs started the
game off right, holding onto a
7-0 advantage at the half with
Barnabei, Justin Ferriman,
Monticciolo and Geoff Perrin
notched a goal each. Regina
scored three goals in the open-
ing half.

The second half was much of
the first. Dawson, Montieeiolo
and Regina scored a goal each
to ensure the victory.

Senior Will Holden, sopho-
more Andy Koupal, Leo Oteyza
and Steve Houran also played
top-shelf games in the victory
for Northville.

players. In both in~tance~, the
Eagle~ were able to capitalize
and score a goal to keep their

Sam Eggleston is the sports
writer for the Northville Record
and the Novi News. He can be
reached at (248) 349-/700, ext.
1M M m
segg lestoll@ht.homecomm.net.

two-goal lead at the end of the
third.

In the fourth, the Mustangs'

mailto:lestoll@ht.homecomm.net.


WLAA meet proves
tough for Mustangs
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

The Northville Mustangs
boys track and fidd team may
not have ended the season the
way they had hoped, but at least

: they know that the future is still
, bright for their program.

The boys, under the guidance
· of second-year coach Bill
· Cornelius, took sixth place in
the Western Lakes Activities

· Association Conference Track
: Meet May 21 at Walled Lake
: Northern.

"It's a beautiful facility,"
: Cornelius said of the brand-new
school. "Everything was just
wonderful. They even had two

: long-jump pits so the boys and
gIrls could compete at the same
time. It was nice."

The Mustangs took sixth
: place, a few slots down from
where they had hoped.

'Unfortunately, two of their
major events found them with-
out their major star. Senior Matt
Sewlcki suffered a groin pull in
the II 0 hurdles, which stopped
him from running in the 300 as
well.

"Unfortunately, he wasn't
able to compete," Cornelius
said. "That probably cost us 16
points."

And, with bad luck comes
more bad luck. The 4-by-100
relay team found themselves
runmng out of the exchange
zone - an Immediate disquali-
fication.

"WIthout those two mIshaps,

we probably could have taken
third," Cornelius noted.

The day wasn't all for naught
though. Senior jumper Matt
Cornelius took first in the long
jump with a career-best leap of
21-feet-43/4.

"It was on
his last jump,"
Coach
Cornelius said
of his eldest
son. "I'm
happy to see

him go out on a positive note
like that."

Tim Dalton, who will be com-
peting at the state finals, won
the 800 meter event in two min-
utes flat - not a bad time con-
sidering there were extreme
wind conditions to slow the run-
ners.

"It was an exciting race,"
Cornelius said. "He managed to
beat the Stevenson runner and
ran a real smart race."

The biggest event of the day
was no doubt the high jump.
Sophomore Alan Shanoski, who
will also be leaping in the state
finals, took first with a jump of
6-6. Not only was it good for
the top spot in the conference,
but also the top spot in the
record book as he set the school
mark.

Another good showing on the
day came from the 4-by-400
team of Colin KeiffEr, Dalton,
Brad Stoner and Rob Steiner.
The squad took second place
behind Canton in 3:28.7.

"That was a really, really

Bon'Track
and Field

good time for how windy it
was," Cornelius said. "It was
probably the best race of the
day. Canton only edged them
right at the end by about half a
foot."

The 4-by-800 team also took
second in the day. The state-
finals-bound squad f~ll behind
early in the race and chose to
conserve energy instead of
wasting it in hopes of catching
the lead team.

"They were pretty far
behind," Cornelius said. "So,
they decided to save their
strength."

The 4-by-200 team took
fourth in the WLAA meet, as
did Mike Gabrys In the mrle and
Brad Stoner in the 400 meter
dash.

Two other highlights were
that of Clark Paciorek and
Kellen Smetana. Paciorek
notched his personal best time
in the two mile run with a finish
in 10:13. Smetana put up a 2:09
in the 800 meter event, which
also marked his personal best
time.

"I'm really happy with this
season and the effort everyone
put forth," Cornelius said.
"Everyone ran to my expecta-
tions or better. You can't ask for
more than that."

Sam Eggleston is the sports
writer for the Northville Record
and the Novi News. He can be
reached at (248) 349-1700, ext.
104 or at
seggleston@ht.homecomm.net.

SPORTS SHORTS
Basketball Camp

The Northville High School
· Basketball coachIng staff will
be hosting the 2003 Summer

,Basketball Camp July 7-11 at
Northville HIgh School. The

· camp IS open to boys and girls
· enterting grades 5-9 grades. The
· camp "for 5-7 wIll be from 9-
: 11:30 a.m. and the camp for 8-9
f~ - :30 .m.
r The"cost for the·camp'ls

• 'and questions should be direct-
: ed to coach Darrel Schumacher
at (24a)-'l44-8420.

Summer Baseball/Softball
Camps

Total Baseball and Softball
will be holding their summer
camps June 16-18 at Novi's
Powers Park; June 23-25 at
Northville's Community Park;
July 7-9 at South Lyon High
School; and July 15-17 at
Wixom Camp.

All cam s run from 9 a.m. - 1
p.m. or ages - s 0 :-
Professional players and college
coaches will instruct kids in the
proper techniques of pitching,

hittmg and fielding. Kids will
also be clocked on a radar gun
for arm speed. Rainouts will be
held at Total Soccer m Wixom's
indoor facility.

The camps cost $135 per
player. For more information,
please call (248) 668-0166 or
email
totalbballwixom@aol.com. For
more details or to regIster
on 1 " lSI - www.
ball. com or www.total-soft-
ball.com.

Saturday, June 7th -10 a.m. ,.,7 p.m.
Sunday, 'une 8th - 10a.m. ,.,4 p.m.

Activities include:

The Now Lion's Arts & Craft Show
&

&ee Children's Arts Village

Free craft projects, entertainment ~ morel

Appearances by your favorite cartoon characters!

~~
The first t ,000 children receive free tickets to

Titanic - the Artifact Exhibit at the Detroit Science Center.

~~
Enter to win tickets to Father's Day Brunch at

the Science Center for your whole family. j
b....aF=>ii;;;;;;;;;o;;;;;====;;;;;;;;;o;;;;;;;;;;;;;;o;;;;;;;;;;;;;;o;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;o;;;;;-=..~ GItIlibte •• s

4Cl1v.fttes'1be Il! •
$~ :~~Peft\

-.?d '" ~ ->, ... ~

-rain or shine-
-children's activities are moved inside ifit rains-

For more information please call
248-348-8762
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Northville players help win Ohio Tournament title
Submitted Photo

The Novi Jaguars U12 girls' soccer team, consisting of players from Northville and
Novi, took their talents to Ohio over Memorial Day weekend and showcaed them
as they won the Warrior Classic Soccer Tournament. They squared off in a champi-
onship game that found the Jags defeating the Lady Warriors of Ohio 2-0.The vic-
tory marked the girls' fourth victory of the tournament as they went 4-0-1 through
the weekend. The U12 Novi Jaguars team is comprised of: Brittany Black, Julie
Blaszczak, Megan Burns, Katie Caruso, Taylor Comiskey, Natalie Krick, Shannon
Maturi, Karen Mayhall, Paige Mazza, Hayley Miller, Megan Morad, Emily Nee, Karen
Piasecki, Lisa Pierce, Elise Schubring, Jenna Showerman and Erin Zerio. The
championship Novi Jaguars are coached by Piotr Westwalewicz.

NEXT LEVEL ATHLETES
To step out and give it your all

each and every time - that's what
it takes to become a next level ath-
lete. The collegiate athletes hsted
below are well aware of the deter-
mination and dedicauon it takes to
compete at the next level. They
know how much gnt they have to
produce in hopes of bemg one of
the best athletes in a field of best
athletes.

To be a next level athlete means
more than just competmg WIthyour
body -It means you have to com-
pete With your heart too. To do so
requires detennination and dedica-
tion that are a step ahead of one's
peers. To do so requires an athlete

1hieti[fies~rsonal sacri-
fices in their stive to be the best they
can be.

Sophomo~ Adrian College --
Hillary McCrumb, a graduate of
NorthVIlle High School, has been
maklOg her mark 10 the long-dis-
tance runmng events for the
Bulldogs of Adrian College. She IS
one of the top distance runners on
the women's track and field team

marked a fifth-place finish indiscus
with a hurl of 139-feet-9. The throw
helped the AlbIOnmen's track and
field team to a second-place finish
10 the Michigan Intercollegiate
Athletic Association
Championships.

Heather Kotylo, Freshman,
Albion College - Heather Kotylo,
a first-year athlete from Novi, is
struttmg her stuff as a member of
the AlbIOn College women's track
and field team. Kotylo, who IS a
freshman, recently tied for eighth III

the pole vault for the Britons WItha
clearing of eight feet.
1111 '" <"Iv 'r '.)""'11 n fll L~trt*)n

Next Level Athletes includes for-
mer athletesfrom the readershiparea
of the Northville Record and Novi
News. The Next Level Athletes are
individuals who have taken the next
step beyond high school athletics to
the next level - including college,
semi-professIOnal,minor league and
professional athletzcs. Anyone who
would like to submit information

Jb'J)6UlfQli a~iJirete'fcanaolsb''Vla eihilli
at seggleston@ht.homecomm.net or t'
mazl inJomzatzonto The Northville
Record, 104 W. Main Street,
Northville,MI, 48167.

Harvey Steele, Junior, Albion
College - Harvey Steele, a gradu-
ate of Novl High School, Isn't
afraid to throw. Recently, the BritonHillary McCrumb,

SICR_ -. Walk .. IUdt fun Run
• 5K Run awards: Overall, Masters, ACJeDivision
• Flist and scenic SK course
• ChamplonChlp Tlmlnq tor 5K RtU1

• Ribbons for all Kids Fun Run participants
• Entertainment, refreshments. raffles and morel
• Shirts to all entrants registered by 6/4/03
• Race to be telecast by Comcast
• Tethered RE/MAX hot air balloon rides

for mor. info, conga:
Northville Parks & Recreation

700 W. Baseline Road
Northville, MI 48167

(248) 349-0203 Ext. 1408
\VI_te@n DMd@d!

mailto:seggleston@ht.homecomm.net.
mailto:totalbballwixom@aol.com.
mailto:seggleston@ht.homecomm.net
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Northville ties Chiefs in division ron
But lose the tie breaker to play in the WLAA championship
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

It was so close, this team
could taste It.

In a year that has found the
Northville Mustangs baseball
team playing to their potential
and sometimes beyond, they
were on the verge of winning
their division outright and
playing for a chance to take
home the WLAA title.

Unfortunately, with some
thing's, a little twist oan mean
all the difference. After losing
to Walled Lake Western 1-0
May 19, the Mustangs found
themselves tied with Plymouth
Canton for fust In their divi-
SiOn. After gOIng down the list

of tie-breakers, the Mustangs
learned it would be the Chiefs
playing for the conference
title.

"We lost out to Canton for
the opportumty to play in the
championship game off the
fifth tie-breaker," Northville
coach Mickey Newman said.

The 1-0 loss to Walled Lake
Western was the eventual
cause of the ultimate goal of
WInning the WLAA coming to
a halt. The Warnors scored
their only run of the contest in
the sixth after a double-play
ball suddenly took a bad
bounce and Northville allowed
the run off of a throwing error.

The Mustangs had put the
game on semor Tyler Carter's

shoulders from the mound.
"He threw an outstanding

game," Newman said.
Carter tossed a two-hitter in

the losing
effort, allow-

. ing one walk
and giving up
no earned
runs as he
fanned four.

Taking the win was Walled
Lake's ace - John Sowders.
The Warrior allowed three hits,
gave up no runs and struck out
eight while walkmg one to
earn the victory.

"Ultimately, our perform-
ance cost us the chance to play
in the championship,"
Newman noted.

Collecting hits for
Northville were Brendan
Buckley, Alex Richard and
Matt Williams as they notched
a single each.

The Mustangs are going into
district action this weekend
and they are scheduled to play
South Lyon at SQuth Lyon
Saturday.

Northville 11, Salem 4
In a game between two

teams that were second in their
respective division, the out-
come only meant one thing -
the winner would be third in

the Western Lakes Activities
Association.

The Mustangs took full
advantage of the situation and

earned the third-best spot in
the conference as junior Mark
Sorensen tossed six innings of
playas he gave up seven hits,
no walks and whiffed five to
earn his sixth win of the year.
Brian TeIlish finished the game
up in the seventh as he came in
for relief.

Earning offensive stats for
Northville was Buckley, who
went 2-for-3 with a double and
a run scored, while Steve Besk
went 2-for-4 and scored three
times. Wiliiams collected two
RBIs on the day as he went 2-
for-3, while Richard collected
two doubles and a run scored
with his 2-for-4 showing.

Scott McNeish, a senior
catcher for the Mustangs, had a

NorlhVilleBasebal

nice showing as well. He
knocked in three runs as he
went 2-for-3 on the day. Jimmy
Riehl had a two-run single to
add to his statistics.

Brian Barton was the big hit-
ter on the day, cranking out a
two-run dinger in the winning
effort.

The win was the final game
of the regular season for
Northville, ending their record
at 15-7 overall and 6-2 in the
division.

Sam Eggleston is the sports
writer for the Northville Record
and the Novi News. He can be
reached at (248) 349-1700. ext.
104 or at
seggleston@ht.homecomm.net.

Mustangs do what
they can at WLAA
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

I:,

It wasn't the way the NorthVille
Mustangs grrls' track and field
team was hoping to end the season,
but It was s1111a vahant effort on
their part.

Taking on the wmd as well as
some of the best teams III the
DetrOit area, the 'Stangs competed
m and took seventh In the Western
Lakes ActIVItIes ASSOCiatIoncon-
ference meet May 21.

"I am pleased Withthe perform-
ances throughout the season,"
NorthVille coach Nancy Slll1th
Said. "It's hard for the grrls to run
the conference meet knowmg you
can't WillIt."

And the reason for the knowl-
edge ISsrrnple. Due to some unfor-
tunate illnesses and one of the
most ragged schedules around, the
Mustangs found themselves liter-
ally Sick and tired That didn't stop
them ':hough, and they sl11lgave all
they could muster In hopes of mak-
Ing a dent in the conference

The 3,200 relay team of Devon
Rupley, Kate McClymont, .Kane
Miller and Lisa Bowen finished
third with a time of 9:53 as they
kept as much strength as they
could for training for the state
finals meet.

Erica Dobson had one of the
I

1
1
\

I

I
I

i

best days for the Mustangs. She
leaped a career-best Jump of 15-
feet, 1/4 Inches In the long jump to
finish fifth.

In the 300 hurdles, the Mustangs
managed to notch a second-place
fInish.

"Andrea Watts did an amazing
Job on an injured ankle and fin-
Ished fifth Witha time of 50.8 sec-
onds," Slll1thSaId."Freshman Karl
Oshanski had a great season, fin-
IshIng fifth with 51 (seconds). She
was also sixth in the 100 hurdles
With a tune of 17.5. Kan had a
great season and Improved
throughout"

And she wasn't the only one.
Bowen contmued to show steady
rrnprovement throughout the sea-
son, and ended her conference
meet Witha seventh-place fimsh in
the 800 With a time of 2:30.
Freshman AsWey Flohr also com-
peted m the event, finishing III

mnth With a season-best tune of
2"31.

The 1,600 meter relay team of
Shannon Hogan, Miller, Julia
Williams and Bowen captured
fourth III the final race of the day
with a time of 4:20.

Ending an applaud-worthy high
school career was senior Heather
MoeWe, who topped it off with a
fourth-place fimsh m the 3,200
with a time of 12.08.

1DD YEARS

Current Ford Employee lessees can Re-Lease a 2003 Explorer 4dr

WIth $957
customer cash due at signing.

Indudes acqUlsllJon fee, exdudes tax, bile and license fee
Customer cash due at slgOing IS net of all rebates Payment

Indudes $1000 renewal cash, plus $4000 RCL cash

Current Ford Employee lessees can Re-Lease a 2003 F-1~ SC

.=:~
WIth $849

customer cash due at signing.
Includes acqUlsllJon fee, excludes tax, title and license fee

Customer cash due at Signing IS net of all rebates Payment
Includes $1000 renewal cash, plus $4000 RCL cash

Current Ford Employee lessees can Re-Lease a 2003 Wlndslar SE

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
MISSOURI SYNOD CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

High & Elm Streets NorthVille 200 E Main St at Hutton - ~48) 349-0911
T Lubeck. Pastor Worship & Chulch School - 30 & 11 ooam

Church 349-3140 School 349 3146 Child care Available at All services
Sunday Worship 830 a m & 11 30 a m Youthlogos Prog Wed 4 15Gr 15 500 M S/SrHI

Contemporary Service at 11 00 a m sln~:: ~aie"n~~:IY~~~:'p~~m
Sunday School & Bible Classes 9 45 a m Rev James P Russell AssocIate Pastor

NORTHVILLE OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CHRISTIAN ASSEMBLY CATHOLIC CHURCH

41355SlxMile Road' NorthVille(248)348-9030 770 Thayer. Northville
9lXl-950 & 11 40-1230 • Chlld'en sSuperChurch WEEKEND LITURGIES• YouthSunday SChoo!• Adull Care Communlly Saturday. 5 00 P m1()'1130 Morning WorshiP5elVlce

Nursery& Preschool' Chl1dcarePrOVided Sunday 7 309.11 am & 1230pm
PastorCbs 1Buchan Sf Pastor Church 349-2621. Schoal349-3610

(248) 348-QO.~l • wwwnorfl\VIliechnstlonorg ReligiOUS Education 349-2559

MEADOWBROOK GOOD SHEPHERD
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH LUTHERAN CHURCH
21355 Meadawbroak R Navi at 8 1/2 Mile 9 Mile & Meadowbrook

Morning Worship 10 a m WisconSin Ev Lutheran Synod
Church SChool 10 a m Sunday School and

248-348-7757 Adult Bible Class 845am
Minister Rev DL E Nell Hunt Warship 10 OOam

Mlnlsler at MuSIC Polnck Kuh\ Tnomas E SChroeder. Pastor - 349-D565

CHURCH OF THE HOLY FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CROSS EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

10 Mile belween Taft & Beck. NoVi 349-1144'
Phone 349-1175 8 Mile & Taft Roads

Sunday 7 45 a m Holy Eucharist Worship SerVices 8 CiOam9 150m 11 ooam
Sunday 110m Holy Eucharist Rev John Hlce

11 a m Sunday SChool & Nursery Rev Jennifer Bixby

FAITH COMMUNITY FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH NOVI

44400 W 10 Mile NOVl,248 349 2345 453011 11 Mileat TaftRd
1/2 mile west of NoVi Rd Daycare Infant-Syrs Including pre-school

Dr Rlchord J Henderson Pastor Dayschool K 12 HomeSChool K-12
Rev Anne Scheiber AssOCiatePastor Sun Sd100 9450 m • WorshiP11ooom & 600

WorshiP& Church School9 00 & 10 30 am Sunday pm
Dr Gary EitnerPastor
349-3477• 349-9441

ST. ,JAMES ROMAN FIRST BAPTIST C~l!RCHCATHOLIC CHURCH
NOVI OF NORTHVILLE

46325 10 Mile Rd 217 N Wing 348-1020
Novl MI48374 Sunday Worship. 11 000 m & 6 00 P m

Saturday 5 00 p m Wed Youth Meetings 7 00 pm
Sunday893O& 1130am All Stars for Jesus 7 00 P mReverend James F Cronk. Pastor

Parish Office 3477778 Sundoy SchOOl 9 30 a m

CHURCHOFTHE HOLYFAMilY OAK POINTE CHURCH24505Meadowbrook Rd NOVLMI48375
MassesSot 5 pm Sun730 a m NorthVille High School on 6 Mile

845 am. 10 30 am 1215pm
HolyDays. 9am 530 pm 730pm Sunday 9 30 a m and 11 00 a m

FrJohn G Budde.Postor Casual. contemporary live band
FrPaulBallienAsSociatePoslor (248) 615-7050Par~hOffice 349·8847

WORLDWIDEHARVESTCHURCH CHURCHOFTODAYWEST
'A Place ro Grow' (Unity)

Pastor Keith J MeAra New location MeadoMlrook Elementory ScOOoI· NovI
Sunday:orshlp service. 1100 AM

The ilayrrlcxJlt W~om. MI(1-96 and W~om Rdeast) (South of 13Mile on Meadowbrook Rood)
More Info: (248)919·0829 E·mall· (248) 449-8900

ReaplngHorvllSt@aoIcom seMCes at 10AM
web whc 20frcom Mjn~ter Barbara Clevenger

WARD EVANGELICAL MILL CREEKCOMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH CHURCH

Dr. James N McGuire Senior Pastor At Mill Race Historic Village
400XJ SIx Mile Rood NorfhYllieMI 2483747400

services 8 30 1000 1130 a m Pracl1cal Chnsl1anlly

co~~';;~br~~~~~:e~r~e,:$ ~r~t?~~ m
Contemporary Worship

Sun 10 AM - Wed Prayer 7 PM
live :~g~r~~~~~~~~~~A~ fl71 a m 248-388-1509

CHURCH.

DIRECTORY
For Information regarding rates call

The Northville Record or Novi News (248) 349-1700

Your Church Could Be Here!

With $878
customer cash due at signing.

Indudes acqUlsllJon fee, excludes tax, btle and license fee
Customer cash due at signing IS net of all rebates Payment

Includes $500 renewal cash, plus $5000 RCL cash

2003 Windstar SE

Current Ford Employee lessees can Re-Lease a 2003 Taurus SES

::279
With $874

customer cash due at signing.

Includes acqulslbon fee, excludes tax, trtle and license fee.
Customer cash due at signing 's net of all rebates Payment

,ncludes $500 renewal cash, plus $3000 RCL cash

2003 Taurus SES

Current Ford Employee lessees can Re-Lease a 2003 Focus SE

With $812
customer cash due at signing.

Includes acquisition fee, excludes tax, bUe and license fee
Customer cash due at s'gnlng 's net of all rebates Payment

Includes $3000 RCL cash.

2003 FocUs SE

NOW

DOWII
PAYllEIIT
PL _--.v

ON THESE
RED CARPET

LEASES·

or up 10

on selected vehicles
See dealer for details

~ LO'OF YKOUAGATI NO.KED AT FORD LATELY... I ~
....."...,. J tJPF"NMn¥Rt;;yWS

(1~me paymentshigher, some lower. Not all Lessees will qualify for lowest ~yment. For special lease terms and RCL Gash $4000 RCL cash on
2003 Explorer 4dr, $4000 RCL cash on 2003 F-150 LID, (excludes Lighting, Harley DaviSon & SupercreWl $5000 RCL cash on 2003 Windstar, $3000 RCL cilsh on 2003 Taurus,

$3000 RCL cash on 2003 Focus, ( excludes SVTIPZEV) take llEl'N relall delivery from dealer stock by 6I2J2OO3. RCl casn may be laken in cash but is used towards down
payment in examples shown. Lease renewal cash of $1000 on Explorer 4dr and F-150 LD(excludes \.kIhtning,Super Crew, Harley) $500 on Wllldslaf and Taurus only available to

customers terminating their Fold Division Red Carpel Lease and re-lease a Fold Division Product for 36 months by ~. Leases terminated early quarlfy ff t9rminated within
program dates. Supplies are limned, not all deaJelS will have all featured models. Residency restrictions 8IlPIv, see dealer for complete details. ADpayment examples are for Current

FO!t! Employees and eligible family member Lessees. *Not alllessees win ~rilY for 2003centennI8i Red CWPet Lease ~ ~ Walver progmm SecuritY Deposit
waiver is based on creditworthiness of lessee as determined by Ford Credit Kot all buyers will quality for Ford Credit limited term financing. See

dealer to see if you qualify. 0.0% Ford Credn APR financing for qualified buyers varies by creditworthiness of buyer as determined by Ford Credit 0 0% for 60
months at $16.67 per month per $1000 financed with 10% down. Dealer participation may affect saVingS. See dealer for complete detailS •.

mailto:seggleston@ht.homecomm.net.
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ENTERTAINMENT
Sam Eggleston, (248) 349·1700, ext. 104 seggleston@ht.homecomm.net Thursday, May 29, 2003

What if God was one of uSP
By Sam Eggleston
ENTERTAINMENT WRITER

most powerful being ever. And he
doesn't mind bemg self-serving
while he's at It. In one scene that
nearly everyone has watched on
the television previews, he smiles
over breakfast after his IIve-m
girlfriend Grace, played by
Jennifer AnIston, comments that
her breasts seem to have grown
overnight.

In a particularly funny scene,
Bruce even shows the vengeful
abilIty of God. After coming
across some muggers who had
beat him up the day before he
gams his newfound ability, Bruce
demands an apology.

The leader of the gang isn't so
sure that's a good Idea.

"You'll get your 'sorry' the day
a monkey comes out of my butt,"
he says With an eVil grin.

"What a comcldence," replies
Bruce.

He even uses hIs powers to get
ahead at work by gettmg back at a
nval anchor in one of the funnIest
scenes 10 the mOVie,as well as to
forward hiS love lIfe as he
romances Grace after erasmg the
clouds from the sky and pullIng
the moon closer to Earth to
enhance the romantIc mood. And,
while he's at It, Bruce deCides that
he's tIred of scooting around in a
car that definItely needs work,
and puts himself in the driver's
seat of a sweet ItalIan-made
coupe instead. Behind the wheel
of that little beauty, Bruce finds
he can part traffic Just as easily as
he can part tomato soup.

Oh, and let's not forget, he even
manages to take house-brealang
hiS dog to a whole new level as
the canine IS suddenly IIftmg the
tOIlet seat and readmg the Sunday
paper to help pass the time on the
commode.

But, with every Job comes
responsibility. It's not long until
Bruce suddenly finds hiS head
filled With a thousand prayers
whispered around the world.
Thmkmg qUIckly, though not
thoroughly, Bruce organizes all of
the prayers mto e-maIl form and
adjusts his system to automatical-
ly reply "yes!" to all of them. And
as we all know, with every action
there IS an equal and opposite
reaction. Soon, Bruce is learning
the consequences of hiS own
prayer-answenng as tidal waves

ent. Playing down-trodden TV
newsman Bruce Nolan 10 hiS
newest release, "Bruce Almighty,"
he finds himself accusing God of
faIlIng to do a decent job after
he's passed over for an anchor job
that he feels he rightfully
deserves, crashes his Junker car
'into a lamppost and faIls miser-
ably at housebreaking his dog.

Well, sometImes even God get~
tired of all the whining.

God, played by the always
Impressive Morgan Freeman,
deCides to give Bruce a chance at
holding the key to the UnIverse
and all of the powers to go With It.
The mtentlOn? To show the puny
mortal that bemg God Isn't all
sugar and spice and everythmg
illce. And, no doubt, you can
guess the end to that IS nothmg
but humorous havoc

Just hke any of us would, Bruce
has a hec,," of a time bemg the

'. And just what would you do If
you could harness the powers of
God for a spell?

No doubt, plenty of options run
through your mind Some may
even think of answers like world
peace and the end of starvation
and poverty - kudos to those
people.
-; Others, however, no doubt find
Themselves thinkmg of a few
:!hore self-servmg thmgs to do
With the omnipotent abilIties of
God. I know I'd probably end up
rearrangmg things a lIttle, making
sports writers one of the highest
paid profeSSIOnsm the world, and
-droppmg lawyers down to Just
ibout the level of a newspaper
delivery boy But, that's my per-
sonal preference

Jim Carrey IS really no dlffer-

r
"
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Courtesy photo

The "Almighty" played by Morgan Freeman, gives Jim Carrey, in the role of Bruce Nolan,
a lesson in his new powers in this scene from "Bruce Almighty."

flood Japan because of unusual
lunar activIly and 11,000 lottery
winners find themselves only get-
tmg $17 from the Jackpot.

In the end, the movie has a pre-
dictable story arc as Bruce has a
lesson to learn and there's no way
God IS going to let him escape
WithOUtlearnmg It. The writing,
done by Steve Koren, Mark
O'Keefe and Steve Oederkerk, is
Wickedly witty and hits home
runs With highbrow and lowbrow
humor. Carrey also makes the
mOVIework by not always bemg
tlIe crazy, rubber-faced actor.
Instead, he balances It nIcely and
comes off as a belIevably regular
guy prone to sldesplIttmg fits of.
crazmess.

In fact, "Bruce Almighty"
strIkes me as one of Carrey's fun-
nIest and wittiest movies.
Combined With the actIng abIlity
of Amston, who has been showing
great progress since her lilltIal
steps mto the world of the sIlver
screen, and the always impreSSive

presence of Freeman, Carrey finds
hImself in a role anlOng some of
tlIe most recognizable faces in tlIe
mdustry. That's a big leap from
holding up movies on his own, as
he's been asked to do more times
that I care to think about.

The only major downfall is tlIe
closing of the film almost finds it
crashmg and burnmg in tlIe final
scenes. For some reason, tlIe writ-
ers found theIr minds tapped of
witty and intelligent humor, and
resorted to the suddenly awkward
delIverance of feelmgs to tlIe
audience. The scene IS almost
paInful to watch, but doesn't ruin
the film as a whole. Luckily, tlIe
entirety of tlIe fliCk, combmed
WltlICarrey's abilIty to pull It out
of the fire, finds "Bruce
Alrmghty" a decent film to go and
watch - just make sure you don't
go when you should be sittmg in
1:he-pews. -

And, for those who love tlIe
outrageous out-takes tlIat movies
have been known to splice mto

their ending credits, "Bruce
Alnughty" is one to stick around
m your chaIr for. In a movie like
thiS one, there was no doubt tlIat
some funny antics would take
place, and the scenes mtertwmed
with the final credits show that is
definitely tlIe case. Ifyou have tlIe
time, hang around and enjoy.

All m all, thiS movie does a fine
job of making up for some of tlIe
more devastatingly humiliating
movies Carrey has found himself
in Though many fans of tlIe com-
edy genre will pass thiS off as
another freak-fest WltlI the antics
of the film's star, tlIose who have
come to enJoy Carrey's wide abil-
ItIes and creative process will no
doubt enjoy seemg him back in
form.

Sam Eggleston IS the sports
nnter for the NorthVille Record
and the NovI News. He can be
reached at (248) 349-1700, ext.
1~ w m
seggieston@ht.homecomlllllet.

Courtesy Photo

Bruce Nolan, played by Jim Carrey, finds a creative way
to cool his soup as he puts the powers of God to the
test.
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COMMUNm GROUPS

ACORD (A Community Organization
RecognizlOg Diversity)
WHAT: A group of Northville residents
concerned with fostering harmony and
understanding diversity, group believes in
actively promoting equality for all people,
regardless of race, creed, color, religion,
gender, disability, socioeconomic situation
or national origin.
CONTACT: AI Qualman
PHONE: (248) 349-8437

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF RETIRED
PE:RSONS
Phone: (248) 626-0877

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF UNIVERSITY
WOMEN - NORTHVILLE/NOVI BRANCH
WHAT: Promotes equIty for all women and
girls, life-long education and positive soci-
etal change.
CONTACT: Mary Jane Kearns
PHONE: (248) 449-8693

AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S ASSOCI-
ATION - NOVI OAKS CHARTER CHAPTER
WHAT: Bring together businesswomen of
diverse occupations and provide opportu-
nities for them to help themselves and
others grow professionally.
WHERE: Wyndham Garden Hotel, 42100
Crescent Blvd., Novi.
WHEN: Every third Monday of the month
CONTACT: Bettie Johnson
PHONE: (248) 960-9559

AMERICAN LEGION NORTHVILLE - POST
147
PHONE: (248) 349-1060

BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA TROOP NO.
755
WHERE: First Presbytenan Church of
Northville
CONTACT: Alan Bennett
PHONE: (248) 349-7568

- .

CALLING CART
CONTACT: Sonja Lane
PHONE: (248) 348-0628

CIVIC CONCERN
CONTACT: Marlene Kunz
PHONE: (248) 344-1033

COMMUNITY CLOTHES CLOSET
WHAT: Assists with emergency needs and
helps low-income families with clothes
and baby items
WHEN: Every Monday from 9 a.m to noon
and 6:30-8:30 p.m.; the first two
Thl,lrsdays from 9 a.m. to noon; and the
last two Saturdays from 9 B.m to noon
PHONE: (248) 349-8553

DETROIT/OAKLAND CHAPTER-
GENTlEMEN SONGSTERS CHORUS
CONTACT: Fran Durham
Phone: (248) 344-4613

FRIENDS OF MAYBURY STATE PARK
PHONE: (248) 349-8390

FRIENDS OF NORTHVILLE PARKS AND
RECREATION

PHONE: (248) 462-4413

FRIENDS OF NORTHVILLE DISTRICT
LIBRARY
PHONE: (248) 348-6023

FRIENDS OF NORTHVILLE MILL POND
PHONE: (248) 349-0712

GARDENERS OF NORTHVILLE-NOVI
WHAT: An evening gardening club which
discusses community gardening as well as
hosting speakers and seminars on garden-
ing issues.
CONTACT: Yvonne DeMattos
PHONE: (248) 348-1946

GOODFELLOWS
CONTACT: Bob Peterson
PHONE: (248) 349-2357

HURON VALLEY GIRL SCOUT COUNCIL
PHONE: (800) 497-2688

KIWANIS CLUB
PHONE: (248) 349-0611

KIWANIS EARLY BIRDS
PHONE: (248) 347-3470

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
PHONE: (734) 453-9833

LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS OF
NOVI/WEST OAKLAND
WHAT: Promotes responsibility through
informed and active participation of citi-
zens 10 government and action on selected
governmental issues
PHONE: (248) 380-8474

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE - LODGE NO.
1190
PHONE: (248) 344-0920

MASONIC TEMPLE ASSOCIATION
PHONE: (248) 476-0320

NORTHVILLE ACTION COUNCIL
PHONE: (248) 349-1237

NORTHVILLE ANIMAL AID
PHONE: (248) 349-3738

NORTHVILLE ARTS COMMISSION
PHONE: (248) 449-9950

NORTHVILLE ATHLETIC BOOSTERS
PHONE: (248) 344-8414

NORTHVILLE BEAUiiFiCAiiON COMMIS-
SION
CONTACT';'~if.ll1q.Le,stock

- PHONE: (248) 349-1300

NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE
CONTACT: Laurie Marrs
PHONE: (248) 349-7640

NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY FOUNDATION
CONTACT: Shan Peters
PHONE: (248) 374-0200

NORTHVILLE CO-OP NURSERY SCHOOL
PHONE: (248) 348-1791

NORTHVILLE EAGLES
PHONE: (248) 349-2479

NORTHVILLE GARDEN CLUB
CONTACT: Marjorie Faessler
PHONE: (248) 349-7709

NORTHVILLE GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY
CONTACT: Pat Allen
PHONE: (248) 348-1325

NORTHVILLE HISTORICAL SOCIETY
WHAT: To discover, collect, observe,
advance and disseminate knowledge of
history of the Northville Region. The
group's focal point is Mill Race Historical
Village.
CONTACT: Juliet Culp
PHONE: (248) 348-1845

NORTHVILLE LIONS CLUB
PHONE: (248) 348-9075

NORTHVILLE MOTHERS CLUB
PHONE: (248) 344-1585

NORTHVILLE NEWCOMERS
WHAT: To help newcomers to the area as
well as current residents who would like to
become more familiar With the community
on a social and civic level Newcomers
hold fund raisers to aid the Northville
community.
WHEN: Once a month, September through
May. Meeting dates vary. Social interest
groups meet once or tWice a month.
CONTACT: Sally Bettes
PHONE: (248) 735-0192

NORTHVILLE PARKS AND RECREATION
PHONE: (248) 349-0203

NORTHVILLE RAINBOWS NO. 29
PHONE: (248) 349-1714

NORTHVILLE ROTARY CLUB
PHONE: (248) 344-8440

NORTHVILLE SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER
PHONE: (248) 349-4140

NORTHVILLE WOMAN'S CLUB
CONTACT: VIrginia Martin
PHONE: (248) 349-3064

NORTHVILLE YOUTH ASSISTANCE
CONTACT: Mary Ellen King
PHONE: (248) 344-1618

SARAH ANN COCHRANE CHAPTER OF
THE DAUGHTERS OF THE AMERICAN
REVOLUTION ,. :,. ~ .1 ~ '--'

,WHAT: A group with-ancestors-whoJought
in the American RevolutIOn. Members par-
ticipate in community work involving vet-
erans' hospitals, schools and community
service.
WHEN: The group meets every third
Monday, except in January, July and
August.
CONTACT: Phoebe Huff
PHONE: (248) 442-2679

VFW POST NO. 4012
PHONE: (248) 348-1490

~~~FORTOO lOfiG OUR CULTURE AS SAUJi ~iF IT '
FEELS GOOD, DO 11..7 NO\V7 WE WANT TO BE ~
N~TION THAT SERVES GOALS LARGER tHAti

.,...~ ~_.,.." .. l:N,\'",,-%,, __ ~-M>'-'-""'"

SEl.f .. ~Yf1VE BEEN OfFERED Ii UNiqUE
OPPO~"U~HTY" AND WE MUST r~OTlET THIS
l\lUMENT PASS~ MY CALL IS fOR EVERV
AMER~CAN TO COMI\'IT TO THE SERVICE OF
YOUR NEiGHBORS AND YOUR NATION. BY
DOING THIS, WE SUSTAIN AND EXTEND THE
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BEST THAT HAS EMERGED IN AMERICA!'
* * EVERYONE CAN DO SOMETHING. * *

F • - IlL

Answel' the President's Call to Service. When you volunteer to help
your neighbors, you help your nation. Everyone can ~o something.
To lea", mOll'e,visit USAFREEDOMCOBPS.GOV or call 1-877·USACOBPS.
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Now in theaters is kids' come-
dy "Daddy Day Care" starring
Eddie Murphy as a father who is
laid off from his "dotcom" job
and finds himself in jeopardy of
financial ruin. He joins his
friends (Steve Zahn, Jeff Garlin)
in opening a free-spirited "guy-
run" business called "Daddy Day
Care," m hiS house, much to the
dIsgust of the owner (Anjelica
Huston) of a more tradltionally-
operated nval daycare center.
"Daddy Day Care" is. a Sony
Pictures release and rated PG for
language.

"The Shape of Things" is the
contemporary story of love and
art is set m a small town, the film
follows the steadily mtensifying
relationshIp between Evelyn
(Rachel Weisz) and Adam (Paul
Rudd). As Evelyn strengthens
her hold on Adam, his emotional
and physical evolution discom-
forts hIS fnends Jenny (Gretchen
Mol) and Philip (Fred Weller),
with unexpected consequences
for all. "The Shape of Things" is
a Focu~ Features release and
rated R for language and some
sexualIty.

ExclUSively showing at the
Emagine NOVI,"New Suit," the
contemporary update of the fairy
tale "The Emperor's New
Clothes." Set in present-day
Hollywood, the story concerns a
script which does not exist, but
nonetheless draws praise and
bids from the creative COIIUllum-
ty. "New SUIt" is a TrillIon
Entertamment release and rated
R for language, some sexuality
and drug use.

THE SCREEN BEAT

By Brian Renner
THE MOVIE INSIDER

Coming to theaters this week-
end IS computer-generated
"Finding Nemo" where you can
dIve into a whole new world
With this underwater adventure.
The film follows the comedic
and eventful journeys of tVJOfish
- Marlin and his son Nemo - who
become separated m the Great
Barrier Reef when Nemo IS
unexpectedly taken far from
home and thrust mto a fish tank
m a dentIst's office overlooking
Sydney harbor. Buoyed by the
companionship of a tnendly-but-
forgetful fish named Dory, the
overly cautious father embarks
on a dangerous trek and finds
himself the unlikely hero of an
epic journey to rescue hIS son -
who hatches a few daring plans
of his own to return safely home.
"Fmding Nemo" is a Walt
Disney Pictures release and rated
G for general audIences.

HeIst remake "The Italian
Job" follows a band of trneves,
led by Charlie Croker (Mark
Wahlberg), as he pulls off the
ultImate heist by nggmg the
stoplJghts of Los Angeles so that
they can dnve nght out of the
City With a car filled WIth gold,
WIth nothing but green lIghts, as
everyone else gets red llghts,
thus resultmg in the largest traf-
fic Jam in L.A. history.

"The ItalIan Job" is a
Paramount Pictures release and
rated PG-l3 for violence and
some language.

Now showing
Now m theaters, the comedy

"Bruce Almighty" starring Jim
Carrey as Bruce Nolan, a
"human interest" television
reporter m Buffalo, New York
who ISdiscontented WIth almo~t
everythmg m life, despIte hIS
popularity and the love of hiS
gIrlfriend Grace (Jenmfer
Amston). At the end of the worst
day 111 hIS lIfe, Bruce angnly
ndlcules and rages agamst God -
and God responds. He appears m
human fonn (Morgan Freeman),
and endowmg Bruce with all of
HIS divme powers, challenges
Bruce to take on the bIg Job and
see If he can do it any better.
"Bruce Ahmghty" is a Umversal
PIctures release and rated PG-l3
for language, sexual content and
some crude humor. -

Screwball comedy "The In-
Laws" follows daredevIl secret
agent and irreverent father of the
groom Steve Tobias (Michael
Douglas) as he gives conserva-
tIve podlatnst and father of the
bnde Jerry Peyser (Albert
Brooks) a bad case of pre-nuptIal
JItters when they finally meet
dunng the celebrations leading
up to the weddmg of theIr chil-
dren. "The In-Laws" ISa Wamer
Bros. release and rated PG-13
for suggestIve humor, some drug
references and actlon Violence.

Video and DVD
On VIdeo and DVD shelves

this week, romantIc comedy "A
Guy Thing" (PG-l3), low-
budget documentary "Life and
Debt" (NR), dark comedic
drama "Love Liza" (R), goofy
action/comedy "National
Security" (PG-13), emotionally
charged drama "Talk to Her"
(R) and paranOId thriller "The
Recruit" (PG-B).

ShowbIZ satire "Adapation"
(R), fact-based tearjerker
"Antwone Fisher" (R), sequel
to Disney's theatncally released
underwater adventure "Atlantis:
Milo's Return" (G), offbeat
drama "Max" (NR) and tenth
feature film in the "Star Trek"
franchise "Star Trek: Nemesis"
(PO-13) j

Chase-thnller "Catch Me If •
You Can" (PG-l3), mterperson- •
al drama "The Emperor's
Club" (PG-l3), extreme sports
adventllre "Extreme Ops" (PG-
13), drama "Kandahar" (NR)
and heartwanmng drama "The
Way Home" (PG).

For more infonnation, please
log on to The Movie Insider at
www.themovieinsider.com.
Please direct any questions,
comments, and/or feedback to
brlan@themoVleinslder.com.

(
\,

http://www.themovieinsider.com.
mailto:brlan@themoVleinslder.com.
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"Come swing with us," say Novi Rotarians
The Lincoln Center Jazz

OrcheMra with Wynton Mar~alls
will play two show~ (7:30 and
9:30 p.m.) on Wednesday, June 18
at Novi High School auditOrium
(see the ad in this section for
derails). This i~ a NoVl Rotary
Club event, sponwred by
JCK&Associates.

In the upcommg weeks before
the shows, thIS newspaper WIll
take a look at the LCJO and the
15 band members that make up
one of the swinglllgest ensembles
m jazz today. - Editor

Ted Nash (alto and soprano
saxophones, clarinet) was born In
1959 In Los Angeles Into a musI-
cal family - his father Dick Nash
and uncle Ted Nash both beln"
well-known jazz and studio musi-
cians. He first came to New York
at the age of eighteen and soon
after released hiS first album as a
leader, Conception. Wlthm a cou-
ple of years he jOined the Mel
Lewis Jazz Orchestra, an associa-
tion that lasted for more than ten
years. It was in thiS fertile envI-
ronment that Nash began to wnte
hiS first arrangements, which
have been featured on two of the
band's recordings. In 1994, Nash
was comrmsslOned by the Davos
Musik Festival (Switzerland) to
compose for a stnng quartet In a
Jazz settIng. ThiS commiSSIOn
was the Inspiration for Rhyme
and Reason, which was voted one
of the top five CDs of 1999 by
Jazz Times MagaZine Be~ldes
being a regular member of the
Lincoln Center Jazz Orchestra -
which he joined in 1997 - Mr
Nash has recently toured Europe
with the Carnegie Hall Big Band,
and toured and recorded With
Marcus Roberts and Joe Lovano
He also can be heard on several
acclaImed CDs produced by the

Jazz Compm,ers Collective,
Including the Herbie Nichols
Project's Love is Proximity and
Dr. Cyclops' Dream and Ben
Allison's Medicine Wheel, Third
Eye, and Riding the Nuclear
Tiger, a~ well as recordings by
Wynton Marsalis, Wycl~ffe
Gordon, and others. HIS latest
CD, Sidewalk Meeting, featuring
hiS new ensemble Odeon, was
released In June 2001.

Marcus Printup (trumpet)
was born and raised In Conyers,
Georgia He had hiS first mUSical
expenences heanng the fiery
gospel musIc hiS parents sang in
church, and he later discovered
Jazz as a senior In high school.
While attending the Umversity of
North Florida on a music scholar-
ship, he won the International
Trumpet Guild Jazz Trumpet
competitIOn. In 1991, Mr.
Printup's life changed drastically
when he met hiS mentor to thiS
day, the great pianist Marcus
Roberts. Mr. Roberts Introduced
him to Wynton Marsalis, wluch
led to his Induction into the LCJO
in 1993. Mr. Pnntup has per-
formed andlor recorded with
Betty Carter, Dianne Reeves, Eric
Reed, Cyrus Chestnut, Wychffe
Gordon and Mr. Roberts, among
others. Mr. Printup has recorded
several records as a leader, Song
for the Beautiful Woman,
Unveiled, Hub Songs, Nocturnal
Traces, and hiS most recent, The
New Boogaloo. He made hiS
screen debut In the 1999 movie
PlaYing by Heart and recorded on
the film's soundtrack.

Herlin Riley (drums) was born
Into a mUSical farmly In New
Orleans, Louisiana and began
playing the drums at age three.
Mr. Riley was a member of

Ahmad Jamal's band from 1984
through 1987, and has performed
andlor recorded With Dianne
Reeves, Marcus Roberts, Dr.
John, Harry Conmck, Jr., George
Benson, Steve Turre and The
Clayton Brothers, among others.
HIS theater experience includes
playing In One Mo' Time and
Sltchmo: Amenca's MUSical
Legend. In the spnng of 1988, he
Joined Wynton Marsalis's Septet,
with which he toured and record-
ed for SIXyears. He appeared on
the cover of the Apnl 1995 Issue
of Modern Drummer and IS fea-
tured In an InstructIOnal Video,
"New Orleans Drummmg

Ragtime and Beyond - Evolution
of a Style." Mr. Riley has per-
formed regularly With the LCJO
since It began touring m 1992. He
has released one recordmg as a
leader, Watch What You're
Domg, which features fellow
LCJO members

Woody Herman, Buddy Rich, Joe
Henderson, Duke Pearson, the
Jazz Composer's Orchestra, Thad
Jones-Mel LeWIS Orchestra and
Clark Terry, among many others.
In October 1974, he toured and
recorded With The Duke
EllIngton Orchestra as a replace-
ment for Harry Carney. Mr.
Temperley played m the
Broadway show Sophisticated
Ladies In the 1980s, and his film
soundtrack credits Include the
Cotton Club, BilOXI Blues,
Bnghton Beach MemOirs, When
Harry Met Sally, and Tune In
Tomorrow, composed by Wynton
Marsalis Mr. Temperley IS a

Joe Temperley (saxophones)
was born m Scotland and first
achieved prominence III the
Untted Kmgdom as a member of
Humphrey Lyttelton's band from
1958 to 1965, which toured the
U S. In 1959 In 1965, he came to
New York City, where he per-
formed and/or recorded withr---------------,

I ~.ijee~bFab~30t?'~ I
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Amanda Geiger never saw the drunk driver.

Friends Don't Let Friends Drive Drunk.

She's seen a lot in her time. That's why, at Botsford, we see her as much more than a patient. We see her as a loving and
dearly loved parent and grandparent. So along with prevention, diagnOSIs, treatment and rehabilitation, we provide
another vital ingredient - the nurturing and encouragement needed by a person facing the challenges that come with
advancing years. Whether it's an exercise class, physical therapy or Joint replacement that's needed, our full continuum of
care is available at all times for treatment and support. We know that she'd much rather be home with a child in her lap,
than be in the hospital with a doctor at her side. Botsford Care does everything possible to make that possible.

i
BotsfordIt's not just what we do. It's how we do it.

28050 Grand River Avenue, Farmington Hills, M148336-5933, 248.471.8000 HEALTH CARE CONTINUUM

mentor and a co-founder of the
FIFE Youth Jazz Orchestra pro-
gram in Scotland, which now
enrolls 70 young musicians ages
7 to 17 playing in three full-size
bands. Mr. Temperley has
released several albums as a
leader, including Nightingale
(1991), Sunbeam and
Thundercloud with pianist Dave
McKenna (1996), With Every
Breath (1998), and Double Duke
(1999) with several fellow LCJO
members. He ISan ongmal mem-
ber of the LeJO, and serves on
the faculty of the Juilliard
Institute for Jazz Studies.

Ron Westray (trombone) was
born on June 13, 1970 in
Columbia, South Carolma. He
began studymg piano at age 5 and
was introduced to the trombone
at age 11. In 1991, while studying
at South Carolina State
UnIversity, Mr. Westray met
Wynton Marsalis and Marcus
Roberts in a Columbia jazz club
and soon Jomed the Marcus
Roberts Septet for several record-
mgs and national tours. Mr.
Westray received hiS B.A. in
Trombone Performance from
South Carolina State University
and his M.A. from Eastern
Illinois University. Mr. Westray
toured Europe as a member of the
group Jazz Futures II in the sum-
mer of 1992. In addition to 1ead-
mg hiS own ensembles and work-
mg as a sideman, Mr. Westray
recorded a widely acclaimed
album with fellow LCJO trom-
bomst Wycliffe Gordon entitled
Bone Structure. He first per-
formed with the LCJO m 1993 in
which he currently serves as lead
trombonist and frequently con-
tributes new compositions and
arrangements.

OE0610S041

http://www.unilock.com
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Businesses of all sizes struggle to keep up with rising cost of health benefits
By Tom Raithel
SCRIPPS HOWARD NEWS SERVICE

Two-thirds of Amencans - more than 163
millIon people - get their health coverage
through their employers, accordmg to the U.S.
Chamber of Commerce. And in recent years,
paymg for employee benefits has mcreasIngly
become a burden.

The chamber estlmates there are 41 nnlhon
unInsured people across the natIon. About half
of the unInsured work for small busInesse~
with fewer than 100 employees, the study
found

Most companies that don't offer insurance
to their employees cIte the cost. But they also
complam of adminIstrative hassles, said Kate
Sullivan, health-care pohcy director for the
U.S Chamber

The problem for small companIes ISthat It'S
difficult for them to self-Insure, Sulhvan SaId
Compames With more than 150 employees
nonnally self-Insure. Those with fewer than
100 employees rarely do.

Self-Insurance usually lowers costs for
employers and gives them more flexibihty In
their pohcles, Sullivan said. But It'S not eco-
nomical for small companies because they
have too small a pool of employees to work
With, and the pool's msurance history can fluc-
tuate severely, she said. Thus, small companies
usually must buy pohcies from an msurance
company. The msurers are often restncted in

t
om Slade attended a recent small

gathenng of pnntIng company offi-
cials in Billings, Mont., when up
came the topic of employee health-
care msurance.

It wasn't the first time, but thiS
time "It was one of the main agenda
Items," SaId Slade, who with hiS Wife
Lisa, owns Alphagraphlcs of

Evansvtlle, Ind.
Everyone at the conference agreed that ris-

mg health Insurance costs are gettmg out of
control

"It's not unusual for us to look at 20 to 30
percent mcreases on a yearly baSIS," said
Slade "ThiS ISone of the hot tOpiCSfor bUSI-
nesses With 10 to 20 employees."

It's a hot topic for bigger compame~, too.
"Like everyone else, costs Just keep going

up and up," said Brad Hershberger, general
manager of Kight Home Center, an Evansville
company that employs 170

"I thmk part of the problem ISthe perception
in society that business can bear the brunt of
anything," Her~hberger SaId "The Idea that
there's no limIt to where thi~ thing can go IS
Just crazy."

their flexlblhty, Sullivan SaId
But large compames that can self-Insure

are affected, too.
"It seems lIke It'S becoming a larger and

larger portIOn of our compensation pack-
age," said Jeff Mulzer, vice preSident of
admlmstratlOn for Mulzer Crushed Stone,
based in Tell City, Ind. The company has
about 400 employees.

Mulzer said hiS company copes wIth
insurance-cost hikes of 8 percent to 9 per-
cent a year. The company has Jomed
Preferred ProVider OrgamzatlOns (PPOs)
and done other thmgs to try to control costs.

One of the thIngs companies can do is
have employees pay part of the costs.

At Kight, two-thirds of the cost of health
insurance is paid by the company and the
rest by employees, SaIdTom Bernhardt, co-
owner.

Both employees and employer pay when
premIUms nse.

Sullivan said lawmakers should take a
multifaceted approach. It will take pubhc
programs, tax Incentives and other action

'The reality IS health care IS a personal
matter and people want a personal approach.
It's gOIng to take many solutions."

"I think part of
the problem is

the perception in
society that
business can

bear the brunt
of anything. The
idea that there~

no limit to
where this thing

can go is just
crazy."

Brad Hershberger,
general manager of Kight

Home Center In Evansville.
Ind.

When recognition comes from colleagues, not supervisors
By Karin Rives
RALEIGH NEWS & OBSERVER

How to start a co-worker
award program:
• Talkto yourmanagers.Youneed

the supportofyouremployer,
especiallyif moneyis involved.

• Spellout clearrulesfornomina-
tionsto avoidpopulantycon-
tests.

• Lobbyyourco-workersand be
open to theirsuggestions,but
don't be discouragedif they're
not interested.

• Largeawardscan breed jealousy;
smallgiftsare oftenmoreappre-
ciated.

, • Oneawardprogramshouldn't
excludeanother.Severaldifferent

,. awardprogramscouldworkbet-
10 ./ ter than Justone.
'IIJ:laperworkand red tape are a/-'!(fe\errent.Makeiteasy to award
il!"lti CO-worker.

~

'ljStickto the programand be con·
, slstent.· .

" ~j'~ t;:<",4~:

tive we feel on the JOb."
Reynolds acknowledge~ that the respon~e

to her imtlative has, with a few exceptions,
been lukewarm.

She blames tax season and hectiCschedules
for the lack of interest and hope~ an employee
advisory committee will take up the matter
later this ~pring.

Her timing may actually be ju~t nght.
"Many companies are looking for way~ to

create recognition, build morale and create
commlfnity at a time when there just isn't as
much money avmlable to support the range of
benefil~ that were common in the late 1990s,"
smd John Challenger, chief executive of
Challenger, Gray & Chri~tma~, an outplace-
ment finn in Clllcago that tracks workplace
i~~ue~.

Peer recognition programs seem to be catch-
ing on as employers continue to look for low-
co~t employee mcentwe programs, Challenger
said. He cited as an example a pharmaceutical
company, Roche Carolina of Florence, S.c.,
that offers award~ ranging from re~taurant gift
certificate~to airline tiekel~for employees who
were nominated by their peers.

Still, co-worker aw,lrd programs face chal-
lenges. One is getting people to divert atten-
tion to a program that would offer relatively

small rewards.
Workers who are very busy, espeCially

tho~e who feel unappreciated by their supen-
ors, may have a hard time summoning gen-
erosity to recognize their feHow employees,
said Nancy Lynch of Human Resource
Consulting Associates in Buffalo, N.Y.

"People really need praise, but they may feel
that they really want it from upper manage-
ment instead of their co-workers," she said.

The economy can be an undennining factor
for workers (or managers) trying to start inex-
pensive award initiatives. In a downturn, many
employce~ may resent such awards as mis-
placed ~ub~titutesfor disappointing pay raise~
or weaker benefit program~.

"A lot of companies are downsizing and
while employers are looking for other ways of
recognizing employees, this just doesn't seem
to be at the top of anybody's list right now,"
said Adele Hanna of AHD Consulting in
Hendersonville, N.C., 1\ {'nO'lp""y lhat he!p£
~mall busine~~es with human-resource mat-
ters.

But some employers have been successful
at implementing co-worker awards, in some
cases because they were employee-driven ini-
liative~ rather than programs concocted by
managers.

Most workers get feedback from their boss-
e~ through evaluations, pay raises and promo-
hon~. Very few ever hear from co-workers in
the office or on the factory floor that they're
appreciated.

That's too bad, says Sally Reynold~, who i~
hying to get a co-worker recognition award
program started at the small public accountmg
finn in Raleigh, N.C., where she's an intern.

Rcynolds, 55, fonnerly a French professor
at UniveNity of North Carolina at Asheville
and now training to be an accountant, thinks
many workplaces would Improve if employee~
encouraged certam behavior 111 one another.

If you happen to be the kmd of person who
maintain~ civility and works well under pres-
sure, for example, your co-workeN could
reward you for that, Reynold~ ~aId. Or you
might be recognized for laking time to share
your skills and help other~ meet deadlme~.

"I'm trying to get at how workers treat each
other on the Job," said Reynolds, who got the
idea from the ou(standing-teaeher awards
common in the academic community.

"I' m intere~ted in ~pccilic positive behav-
IOrs that affect how comfortable and produe-

Death often leaves farruhes bound up in
finanCIalred tape, trymg to make sense of
what ISowed, what taxes apply and where
the money and property will end up.

It doesn't have to be tills way. By under-
standmg the ms and outs of estate planning,
you can enjoy your assets while you're
alive and take care of your family once
you're gone.

Jack Otter IS semor editor of Smart
Money magazme, a personal busmess mag-
aZIne proVidIng
mfonnatJOn on
Investment opportu-
mlies and pitfalls.
Here he outlInes
some key steps to protecting your estate for
yourherrs

• Detennine estate value. The first step,
says Otter, ISto detennine the value of your
estate Prepare a detaIled list of all your
assets and make sure there's a paper irati
showmg where every one of them is locat-
ed Youshould update It at least once a year,
and this IS probably easiest to do at tlll<

lime
• Reduce estate over hfetIme. For tax

purposes, conSider gradually reducmg the
size of your estate over your lIfetIme You
can give $ I 1,000each year to any heirs tax-
free and an unhnnted amount to your
spouse.

• Set up trust~. SettIng up a livmg trust
can be very helpful to your herrs because It
lets your assets bypass probate. Mamed
couples can set up what'~ called a credit
shelter trust to protect up to $2 millIOnfrom
taxalion.

• Name mstItution co-executor. Once
you've named your executor, make therr
Job easier by narrung a bank or trust com-
pany as co-executor The co-executor can
handle the estate's paperwork, leavrng your
executor to handle the personal details.

• Always check With your accountant.
Otter says the $I1,000 gift tax exclusion
and the $1 rrn1honestate tax exclUSIOnsare
current for 2002 , but estate tax exclusion
l11rutswill contInue to rncrease through
2010 when the tax itself ISscheduled to be
repealed Check with your accountant or
finanCial plmmer each year to make sure
you're gtfung the maxunum amount allow-
able

FINE
LIVING

:[0 learn more~.~~ .

• Smart Money: www.smartmoney.com
• MAP: www.aam.org
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Photo courtesy Durability Seating

A 22-pound,
all-weather ashtray

By Mark Albright
ST PETERSBURG TIMES

Maria Gerelus, who puffs on a cigarette
once in a while, sees profits in Flonda's
new ban on smokmg in restaurants.

"We've done well m other smoke-free
restaurant state~, W Flonda's going to be
big," the owner of DurabilIty Seating said.

The SI. PeteNburg company makes fur-
niture for chain restaurants, but it has
developed a SidelIne:the Butt Depot. Now
Gerelus hopes to get 2 pereent of her com-
pany's $7-million annual sales from the
22-pound outdoor ashtray.

Re~tnctIon~ have foreed most work-
place smokers outdoors. Yetgadgets aimed
at stopping cigarettes at the door of stores
and employee break areas are flawed. Rain
causes wall-mounted Duck-It ashtrays to
overflow their con(ent~. HUbeab-size ash-
trays must be emptied before ~wirling
wind~send their contenl~flying mto flower
bed~and ~Idewalk~.

Solution~ range from chl-chi deSIgner
butt cans to a pla~tic pole that comes
equipped with a twist-off sand trap bottom.
At $159, Durability\ Butt Depot is a more
expensive yet easier-to-empty versioll that
collecL~2,000 butL~III a steel drawer.

OffiCialsat the SI. Petersburg Main Post
Office tried out Butt Depot~ for a week
before buying some.

They hand-counted 1,900cigarette butts
caught by a pair of them.

The PI\)Ju,-, ild~ undergone some
changes along the way.The top of the pyra-
mid-shape container was tilted to stop
smokers from balancing lit cigarettes there
for later retrieval. And college kids stole
some for donn mom~ so Butt Depot now
can be boiled down.

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.smartmoney.com
http://www.aam.org
http://.Gonsumer.!iOVi,www.oonsumer.gov
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Housing
wizardry
for cheap
By Marcelene Edwards
TACOMA NEWS TRIBUNE

Danni and Jeff Owen couldn't decide what to
put on the kitchen counter tops of their new house.

Danm, 29, and Jeff, 33, spent hours at the New
Home Showroom m Bellevue, Wash., examining
2-mch samples of lanunate. They were lookmg for
the best match for the flooring m their home,
winch was to be constructed the next month m the
Brrkshire Glen subdIvIsion m Auburn, Wash

TIns was therr third visit to the Quadrant Homes
showroom to sort through 5,000 options of carpet-
mg, lIght fixtures, doorknobs and other acces-
sories.

"So much for thmking we had It done dunng
the second VIsit,"Danm Owen saId.

Quadrant Corp. asks customers to Visit the
showroom at least three times to make sure they're
happy WIthall therr chOIces That's part of the new
home-building philosophy that makes Quadrant
and its Weyerhaeuser Co. parent the biggest home
buIlder m the Puget Sound regIOn

And it's making the company's real estate dlVl-
SlOn one of Weyerhaeuser's most successful
Quadrant sold 913 homes in the first 11 months of
2002, nearly three tJ.mes as many as Its nearest
competitor.

Home buyers select from a set of more than 30
house plans, depending on the subdiVIsion, and
then choose the detaIls that go mSldefrom a selec-
tion at the showroom.

The downside' There are no deVIations
Homeowners who want a custom lIght fixture
have to buy It after the house IS constructed and
mstallit themselves

Quadrant executives say that keeps therr pnces
low and gIves consumers more home for therr
money

The company, winch also is bUlldmg III other
regIonal developments, has refined Its productIon

~
\ .,-

Photo by Wilham Wilson LeWIS IllfTacoma News Tnbune
-Jim and Wendy Hite's year-old
home is on the panhellenic tour. It
was designed and built around
their impressive art collection.

so It can put up a house - even Its largest deSIgn
-m54 workmg days, about a two-thuds the nor-
mal tJ.me.

The scrap lumber that normally clutters con-
- structlon sites is m short supply at Quadrant-buIlt

homes. Just about every mch of wood ISused.
Much of the floonng and many walls are nlllied

together m a nearby factory and hauled to the Job
Site For some deSigns, 70 percent of the franung
ISdone off-site.

That prerl'lOn has helped make the
Weyerhaeuser real estate operatIon one of the
more profitable dIVISionsm the company, at a
time when Weyerhaeuser's core wood and paper
busmesses are havmg tough times.

Five years ago Quadrant sold 357 homes The
company either bUilt the house first and then
looked for a buyer, or allowed buyers to specify
custom--deslgned floor plans, mtenors and land-
scapmg. But m 1998 the company scrapped that
model and went to a more predictable and prof-
Itable home-building concept.

Before the change, Quadrant would buIld what-
ever Its deSigners thought would fit the needs of
most buyers Most houses came With a fireplace.
But once the company let consumers make the
chOIce,only 40 percent picked fireplaces.

Now, the company won't build a house unless It
has been sold. The company usually has people on
a wlllting Itst to butld houses m its developments.

Quadrant now has 30 plans from winch a cus-
tomer can choose, WIthselection dependmg on the
size of the lot. That cuts down on deSignand archi-
tecture costs.

The company's contractors have become adept
at butlding thiSselection of houses. They start four
new houses every day somewhere m Washington
. "If you can have a smooth, predictable sched-
ule, we benefit, the customer benefits and our sup-
pliers benefit," said Steve Denms, preSident of
Quadrant. "Most people don't beheve It'SgOlllgto
happen, but it does with alarming regularity."

That predictabilty eltmmates surges and lags in
construction.

One big time-saver is Quadrant'S contract with
Woodinville Lumber, which puts together much of
the wall, roof and floor structures so the site work-
ers just have to natl the big pieces together. That
saves money on labor and production costs

Selection of fixtures and other details of the
houses has been simplified. Quadrant equips each
house with everything a homeowner will need to
hve in it. But at the New Home Showroom, buyers
can get upgrades on many items - at extra cost.
They can get hardwood in~tead of vinyl flooring,
or add a home networking package.

The showroom di~plays the choices. Walls are
lined with shutters, cabinets and stair ratlings.
Home buyers can examine each Item to make sure
it's what they want.

The Owen family IS trading their 1947 fixer-
upper for a 3, 161-square-foot home with enough
room for their 2-year·old twins to run around.

They decided on hardwood flooring in the
entry, better carpet, double doors to the master
bedroom, a double vanity in the master bathroom,
and nicer windows and lights.

That added $27,000 to the cost of their house-
originally priced at $278,000. .

"We got quite a few upgrades and pretty DIce
options for what we paid," Danni Owen said.

The Ifft family's 1872 Greek Revival house in Ben Avon.

Interior changes emanate an easy elegance
but maintain the house's character

Story by Gretchen McKay _ Photos by Tony Tye _ Scripps Howard News Service

Dining room in the Kim and Kevin Ifft home in Ben Avon.

f Kevm Ifft had remembered to fill up hiS tank earher
that day, he might have mIssed hl~ chance to own d

sprawlmg, I30-year-old Greek ReVIval In Ben Avon.
Pa

Houses m the leafy, lurn-of-the-century neIghbor-
hood along Ihe OhIO RIver get snapped up faIrly
qUickly, especIally when they're bIg, architecturally
mterestmg and priced lower than you'd expect.

But as good luck would have It that night three
years ago, he nollced the "For Sale" ~Ign as he head-
ed toward a gas station

"It was so
stnking, I Imme-
dIately called my
WIfe, Kim, and
told her to get us
an appOIntment
as soon as pOSSI-
ble," say~ Kevm,
43

"We were more
cunous than any-
thing," says KIm,
34, who called
the Realtor at 10
on a Fnday night

The moment
the [fft~ stepped
through the tall
front door, It wa~
a done deal.
Kevm was blown
away not only by
the ~ize and
heIght of the
hou~e's 12 rooms (the ceJllllg~ ,tretch II feet) but by
the near-pri~tme tiger oak floor, throughout the lir,t
and second floors.

Kim was enchanted with the ~eeond-floor ~un
room. With It~ bcadboard wall" French door~ and 6-
foot-tall window, on threc ~Ide~, "It IItcrally took my
breath away," ~hc ..ay~.

Les~ than 24 hour~ later, they had agrced to thc a,k-
ing pricc of $149,900

Now, three year~ later, they have ncarly lil1l~hed It,
renovation. The home rcllcet, Klln\ love of antiquc,
and a decorating ,tyle that walk.., the Ime between
relaxed and relincd Fillcd WIth comfortable furt11'oh-
ing, and colorful vllltage acce,~one~, It exude~ an
easy elegance that cmhrace, fmmly IIvmg but ,till
maintains the hou,e'~ Imtone charactcr.

Built m 1872, the 2· I12·story hou,e I<; one of Ben
Avon', carlic,t re~idcnce,. Though It Ihld been ,plIt
into three apartmcnt~ m the 1960, or '71h, It had been
fatrly well mailltained over the ycar,. The 7,000-
square-foot house ,\III boa,ted all ,evcn of it~ ongmal
lireplace mantel~ and mo~t of It, origmal hnrdware
and woodwork. All it rcally needed, Kim ~ays. Wll~to
be givcn back it~"dignity."

"Thi~ 1'0 a hou~e that nced~ to be lIved in ,md lovcd,"
she say~. "We wanted to make it ronUlntle all over
again."

When the Iffts moved Ill, the hvmg room was bare,
with Just a f1oor-to-cellIng orange bnck fireplace as a
tocal pomt At 18 by 21 feet, the room needed some-
thmg bIg to make a statement. But what?

With the help of craftsman Dan Trobee, they even-
tuall y deCIded to plaster over the orange brick and
build a mantel that mlITored the front staircase.
Plckmg through piles of archItectural salvage the cou-
ple ,tores m theIr garage, Trobee discovered a curved
piece of wood with an elaborate medallIon gleaned
from an old restaurant He added double-banded

columns on
either Side

The dmmg
room's real cen-
terpiece, howev-
er, is a rustic, 9-
foot-long table
that Kim discov-
ered. Used by a
carpenter 111 the
1800s, It IS cov-
ered WIth CUb

and I1Icks - you
can even see the
holes left by a
vl~e III one cor-
ner.

Her love of
color comes
through on the
~econd floor,
where a navy

blue and ~oft
taupe-painted

hallway Icad~ to three over~lzed bedrooms and a
laundry

Three-year-old Kemmer Jane's room I~ particularly
chanmng Kiln and her mother hand-pamted a hght
blue-and-cream cheekerhoard de~lgn on the wall~ and
~wathed thc large windows with penwmkle-co!ored
velvet gathered m pour~. Pmk and chartreuse organza
~trcamer~ drape from the ceIling over the metal bed
and a collection of nower fmrie~ hang from tulle rib-
hon~ lied to wooden pegs.

Down the hall, 2-ycar-old Alex'~ bcdroom feature~
hllllt-m hllnk~ and wall'> hand-palllied with yellow and
green dlamond~.

The tlmel-noor hcdroom, of daughlcr~ Madl~on, 7,
and Abby, 6, he on either ~Idc of a jauy yellow-and-
royal blue polka-dotted and ~tnpcd hallway.
Madison's room feature, a cloud-painted ceiling, blue
wall~ and a wllldow above ~omc built-in bookcases.
Abby', room lla' purplc wall'> and a headboard made
from an old picket fencc.

Another highhghl of the ,econd lloor i~ the unique
,un room. Thi, 'llnny, wllldowed ,pace ~erve~ as a
~ewlllg/art room fllrt1i~hed With mstic antiques and
hrightencd hy a mo"" grcen-and-cream painted wood
noor.

"Thi, 1'0 the IlIO'. wonderful place to just sit and
relax," ~ay, Kiln.

A sturdy
house of
foam blocks
Home able to withstand
wind, water, termites
By Leon M.Tucker
ST PETERSBURG TIMES

A drIve past suggests it's just another home
construction project, WIth workers lumbering
about shouldenng steel rods, concrete blocks
and other hardware.

But what's With the plastic foam?
Usmg a matenal simIlar to that of the

squeaky-to-the-touch supermarket beer cooler,
CaCo Construction of Dunedin, Fla., is work-
ing on a 7,OOO-square-foot home m Clearwater,
Fla.

Usually, houses in Florida are built using
concrete blocks or wood to frame the structure.
These days, as more home buyers and builders
try to be frugal atId envIronmentally conscious,
msulatmg concrete forms are becoming more
popular.

InsulatIng concrete forms are hollow Poly
Steel foam blocks or patlels that crews stack
mto the shape of the extenor walls of a buIld-
mg. After the forms are fastened or sealed WIth
foam adhesives, reinforced concrete is poured
mSlde. The end result IS a foam-concrete sand-
WIch.

"It's a little different, so It scares a lot of peo-
ple," SaId CraIg Pavhk, preSIdent of CaCo
Construction. "B ut I lIke It for its strength and
energy effiCIency."

Proponents of tins type of constructIon laud
It as stronger, more energy effiCient, quiet and
durable

TIns IS the first time Pavlik's compatly has
used insulated concrete forms to build a home.

Dr. Steve Steller, a chiropractor, hired
Pavlik, one of his patients, to do the work.

"I've bought several houses (m Flonda), and
the termIte and water damage was so crazy that
I thought I'd hke to try sometlnng new," Steller
SaId. "I tlnnk. It'S the new wave of construction
m Flonda because It'S termite-proof, water-
proof and wmd-proof. It only makes sense:'

According to the Web Site
www.lcfweb.com. only about one-third as
much nOIse gets through an msulated concrete
wall compared With that of conventional wood-
frame or steel-frame wall.

- --The msulated conerete homes are -energy- -
-effiCIent, consume about 43 peteent less I!Mtgy
for heating and 32 percent less for cooling,
accordmg to studIes.

The walls are deSigned to WIthstand wmds of
more than 200 mph

"It's not really widespread, but I've seen
(insulating concrete forms) from the Panhandle
to South Flonda," sllld Dave Howell, a veteran
general contractor and buIlding mspector from
DeLand, Fla. "It appears to me that if it's bUIlt
to the manufacturer's standards, it's a very sub-
stanual, very effiCIent type of construction."

One drawback, however, is the cost. It's esti-
mated that bUlldmg With msulaung concrete
forms costs about 1-1/2 urnes what it does to
build a traditIonal concrete block or wood-
framed home.

"! L1-lmk 11'5 a good technique," said Howell,
a contractor for 29 years. "I think. It could be a
very good product If it could come into the
mamstream and the price could come into
reach for common housing."

New products
for home and
garden
MINNEAPOLIS-ST PAUL STAR TRIBUNE
LOOK MA, NO NAILS

The Heavy Duty Wall Hanger is a Simple
and effective way to hatlg pictures or mirrors
without nails or screws. This qUIck alterna-
tIve to natls will hold items up to 100 pounds,
according to Mels Enterprises, the distributor.

The Wall Hanger works best in wallboard,
but works Just as well if you drill a small hole
m a plaster wall before msertmg it.

One end of the hanger has a sharp point.
Simply push atId tWISt the hanger into the
wall until only the hook is exposed. But make
'sure the wall is free of electric wires; the
POlllt will easily penetrate non-shielded
wires.

You can order a 10-hanger pack for $15
from Mels Enterprises, Box 47174,
Plymouth, MN 55447 or online at
www.heavydutywallhanger.eom.

THE RITUAL OFTHE BATH
Take a deep soak in chin-high warm water

while air Jets create bubbles that massage the
skin. Close your eyes to the sound of water as
it spills over the edge of the tub.

It's OK, It'S supposed to do that in the sk
overflowing bath by the Kohler Co. of
Kohler, WIS. A sheet of water spills over the
tub's rim into a water channel and recircu-
lates back into the tub, maintaining a consis-
tent water height and temperature.

The sleek 75-inch-Iong tub with a 24-112-
inch deep basin comes with a heater and a
pump. Its outside walls can be finished in tile,
stone, wood or concrete. The sok bath was
the winner of a 2002 gold Industrial Design
Excellence Award from the Industrial
Designers Society of America. The manufac-
turer's suggested price starts at about $6,000.

For information and local suppliers, con-
tact Kohler Co. at 1-800-456-4537 or go
online at www.kohler.com.

1 ''<' h_ ~~~_~ "'''llIlIdQll.1lll''''''''lla.llrililiMI Ii•••••••••••

http://www.hornetownllfe.com
http://www.lcfweb.com.
http://www.kohler.com.
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Specialty
spuds
Add pizzazz in a
range of colors,
flavors and textures
By Kathie Smith
TOI,EDO BLADE

All-purpose or specialty, there's
a vanety that's nght for any potato
rush you want to make.

Staple varieties Include russets,
long whites, round reds and round
whites. Russets account for 65 per-
cent of the potatoes grown In the
Umted States and are used for fry-
Ing, and food proceSSIng. Round
whites are grown in the Midwest
and the East and are used for chip
producuon. Round reds are raised
maInly In the Northwest and are the
"new" potato chOiceof consumers
• Within the last decade, Yukon

Gold with Its buttery golden flesh
appeared in supermarkets. At a tIme
wl1en consumers were skIppIng
butter, thiS potato offered the illu-
sion of color and a depth of flavor.
IToday, speCIalty or heIrloom

potatoes - Delta Gold, Purple
YlkIng, and Red BlIss - are conSId-
ered haute CUISIneamong restau-
rant chefs and home cooks.
•. These gems can add a fresh nutty
flavor, a splash of color and added
nutrItIonal benefits to potato dIshes.

More than 200 varietles of pota-
toes are grown In the Uruted States
tlJday, according to the U.S. Potato
Board. Skin colors include pink,
purple, tan, blue, buff and red.
These tubers are often named after
their colors or geographic origins.
FG1:"t example, the Banana
mgerlmg potato has a yellow sian
lInd'flesh, whtle the Blue Peruvian
has a flesh that ranges from dark
blt1Je ,to lavender.

ILike traditional potatoes, Special-
ty potatoes have VItamInC, POtasSI-
um and fiber. Due to the pigment of
the skIn and flesh, SpeCIaltypota-
toes,also provide increased antIoxi-
dant activity.
,gdilh\ the <populan~ of specialty
\tltIllt~ ,ncreases~ they are more
lIkely to be found, III specialty
supermarkets, stores SpecIaliZIngin
org;uuc produce, and farmers' mar-
kets, says Mary Palu, a U.S. Potato
Board spokeswoman.

Fmgerlings seem to be the most
plentiful In supermarkets, but
'\bllIes and purples are becommg
mWll maInstream," Palu says.
:-If, you see these specialty pota-

toes for ~ale, don't heSItate to try
them m some standard recipes such
asl potato salad, gnlled or sauted
potatoes, and even home fries

ReCIpesfor many specialty van-
etles are ft'"aturedm "Potato Salad:
FIfty Favorite ReCipes,"by Barbara
Lauterbach (ChromcIe Books,
$18.95). Yukon Gold IS recom-
mended for Pennsylvania Dutch
hot potato salad. Red Bliss IS sug-
gested for Greek potato salad.

Or combme Yukon Gold, Royal
Purple and redskm new potatoes in
Tncolor Potato Salad By a stretch
of the unagmatIOn,you could call It

Photo by Seo" Bauer/ARS Image Gallery
Americans do love their
spuds; we each eat about 125
pounds of them a year, about
half from fresh potatoes and
half in processed foods.

red, white, and blue potato salad.
. Use any of the specialty potatoes
111 Sauted Honey-Fennel Potatoes
flavored with a little balsamic vine-
gar and the crunch of walnuts.

,If you find fingerling potatoes,
try Gnlled Scallops with Warm
Fingerling Potato and Bacon Salad.
Othcrwise, a small new potato or
redskin potato can be used.

Use large Idaho or all-purpose
baking potatoe~ for an Idaho Potato
T,u,\. Slice the potatoes thinly with a
nwldohne or food processor. Then
la~r them in a 10-inchpie pan with
other ingredients and seasoning and
ba~ for I hour. It's a great altema-
tiv~to haked potatoe~when you are
COOKinga roa~tor ham for a family
dirlllCr.

,I '

"

the A favorite:Ck cook?up kernelsoriuth
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Popping the Question

Popcorn IShappy food. A handful has the heft of
atr Its crunch ISdelightful, Its smell IrreSIstIble.

Americans treasure popcorn. Each of us
crunches through 58 quarts a year MOVIes
enjoyed at home or 111 theaters are the perfect

complement to popcorn and its hybnds _ caramel com
and kettle com.

"If I'm eating popcorn at home, r like Just regular pop-
corn," says Buz Mmow of Sacramento, CalIf. "Maybe add
a little salt to it."

Minow, who owns The
Sacramento Sweets Co., makes
and sells candy and popcorn.
Mmow says he's noticed sale~
spike dunng speCIal events like
Oscar mght and the Super Bowl.
Caramel com IS an espeCially
big favonte for big TV events,
according to Mmow.

Most popcorn IS eaten at
home - 70 percent. The remam-
der is consumed m movie the-
aters, at sporting events and m
amusement parks.

Nationally, microwave pop-
corn is the biggest seller,
accountmg for $1.1 billion of
the ,$1.7 billion in popcorn
annual sales m the United
States. Ready-to-eat popcorn
and kernel popcorn (unpopped,
stovetop popcorn) share the
remaining sales dollars.

Once microwaves became a
necessary appliance in most
homes, it was only a matter of
time for microwave popcorn'~
popuiarity to ~urge.

"The newer microwaves pop
popcorn so much better," says
Minow. "We bought a new one
and it has a popcorn setting. We
rarely get any (unpopped ker-
nels), and it doesn't bum."

Purists insist that popping
kernels in stovetop poppers
results m better-tasting and
healthier popcorn. With a stove-
top popper, snackers have the
choice of doctoring popcorn With varying amount~ of hut-
ter, salt and Oil. Multi-colored "gourmct" kernels arc pop-
ular with the stovetop crowd, but even multi-colored corn
pops all white.

Microwave popcorn dorninate~ the market today
because it's simple to prepare and ready to cat in two min-
utes or so. Since it can be eaten right out of the bag,
there's no cleanup,

What makes pop-
com pop?

A small amount of water
is stored in a circle of soft
starch inside the hard outer
casing of each kernel.
When heated, the water
expands, creating pressure
within, until eventually the
ca~ing gives way, and the
kemels explode atld pop.
That allows the water to
('.scape as steam, tuming the
kernels inside out.

Why don't some
kemels pop?

Kernels that won't pop
don't have enough water
within the starch.The water
shortage won't allow the
build-Upof pressure needed
to pop the kemels.

What's the differ-
ence between
white and yellow
popcom varieties?

Yellow popcorn pops up
crunchy, big kernels with a
nutty flavor.White popeorn
has a crispy, tender texture
and a slightly sweet flavor.

What are the rec·
~~ed cooking

The numerous brands and styles of microwave popcorn
make shoppIng for It incredibly confusmg. Healthy
Choice, Act II, Jolly Time, Pop Secret, Orville
Redenbacher, Newman's Own and several other brands
populate store shelves.

PickIng a brand IS followed by choosmg from "natural
light," "blast-o-butter," "lIght butter;' "extra butter" and
other descnptIve names concocted by marketIng gemuses.
Double butter and kettle com, a lightly sweet and salty
vanety, are driving current sales, accordmg to the

ChIcago-based Popcorn
Board.

But the JOY of pop-
corn isn't in its pur-
chase and preparation,
but in its consumption.

"Popcorn makes peo-
ple smile," says Deirdre
Flynn, marketing direc-
tor for the Popcorn
Board. "When you're
eating popcorn, you're
usually dOIng some-
thing fun. Popcorn
brings back great mem-
ories and makes people
feel good."

Flynn says manufac-
turer~ are contmumg to
develop new microwave
popcorn~ and flavors,
some based on nutri-
tional needs and others
on lifestyle. Kettle corn
IS among the newer
products and continues
to be popular, she says.

ASAP Popcorn IS the
first and only
microwave popcorn
made with sunOower
oil, which is low in sat-
urated fat.

Jennifer Deutsch,
ASAP Popcorn'~ vice
pre~ident of marketing,
says microwave pop-
corn sales arc up more
than 6 percent in the

pa.,t year, which she partially attributes to parents con-
cerned about obe<,ity and Type n diabetes in children. A
sagging economy also boost~ popcorn sales, she adds.

"Microwave popcorn i~a very good snack, high in fiber,
no sugar is added and you can get it in low-fat," she says.

Of course, mo~t of u~ enjoy hutter or double butter on
popcorn, which significantly ups the calorie count. Even
<;0, popcorn j., tough to re<,i~l.

times far
microwave pop-
corn?

It depends on the power
rating of your microwave.

I,OOO-wattoven: 1:45-2
minutes

700-watt oven: 2:45-3:30
minutes

650-watt oven: 3-4 min-
utes

SOO-watt oven: 4:30-6
minutes

(Note· Never leave pop-
corn cookmg in the
microwave as it easily
bums. When there's 2 to 3
seconds between pOp5,shut
it off.)

Should young chil·
dren eat popcom?

No. It is not recommend-
ed for children age 5 and
younger. Its round shape
and small size pose a chok-
ing risk. Make sllre older
children don't run andjump
while eating popcorn, or
they also could be in danger
of choking.

-Sources: Popcorn
Institute, Jolly TIme Qlu/

illlerviews

By the
Numbers

1.1
billion

Pounds of popcorn
consumed in

America per year.

3 feet
How high a kernel

can pop.

48
Number of calones

in I cup of 011-
popped popcorn

1,600
Number of popcorn

kernels in Icup.

58
Quarts of popcorn

consumed each
year by every

American.

5,600
Age in years of an
ear of popcorn dis-
covered by anthro-
pologist~ in a New

Mexico cave.

400 to
460

The ideal popping
temperature,

-Soul'Ce: Popcom
Institute

Updated
kitchen
favorite
fits busy
lifestyles
By Louise Durman
SCRIPPS HOWARD NEWS SERVICE

It has the familiar red and white
plaid cover, but the InSide of the
"Better Homes and Gardens New
Cook Book" (Meredith Books)
looks entirely different

It has many of the old favorites,
updated with changes in ingredi-
ents and quicker and easier meth-
ods of preparatIOn. It has even
more new recipes reflecting
trends and usmg foods that are
becomIng tradItions.

There are
500 new pho-
tographs and
900 new
recipes (1,200
reCIpes in all),
many updated
versIOns of
best-loved
dishes .

All recipes
have been
tested; nutri-
tion facts and dIabetIc exchanges
can be found with each one.

The ring-bound edition of the
new version sells for $29.95, and
the softcover edition IS$16.95.

The first "Better Homes and
Gardens Cook Book" appeared in
1923. Among the oldest recipes to
appear in thiS new edition IS
caramel pecan pumpkIn pIe from
the 1937 second editIOn (labeled
"best loved"). It's a reCIpe that's
appropnate for the fall season
when the new book appears.

CARAMEL·PECAN
PUMPKIN PIE

1 single crust for pie
2 slightly beaten eggs
1 (15-ounce) can ptllppkin "
1/4 cup half-and-half, light
cream or milk
3/4 cup granUlated sugar
1 tablespoon all-purpose flour
1 teaspoon finely shredded
lemon peel
1/2 teaspoon vanilla
1/4 teaspoon salt
1/4 teaspoon ground cinnamon
1/4 teaspoon ground nutmeg
1/8 teaspoon ground allspice
1/2 cup packed brown sugar
1/2 cup chopped pecans
2 tablespoons butter, softened

Prepare and roll out pastry for
single crust pie. Lme a 9-inch pie
plate with pastry; tnm and crimp
edge as deSIred.

In a large bowl sUr together
eggs, pumpkIn, and half and half
Stir in the granulated sugar, flour,
lemon peel, vanilla, salt, cmna-
mon, nutmeg and allspice.

Pour pumpkin mIxture into pas-
try-hned pie plate.

To prevent over-browmng,
cover edge of pie With foil. Bake
m 375-degree oven for 25 mm-
utes.

MeanwhIle, in a medIUm bowl
stir together the brown sugar,
pecans and butter until eombmed

Remove foil.
Sprinkle brown sugar mIxture

over top of pIe. Bake for 20 min-
utes more or until a knife inserted
near the center comes out clean
and topping is golden and bubbly.
Coolon WIre rack.

Cover and refrigerate within
two hours. Makes eight servmgs.

Measuring molasses
When measuring gooey

molasses, lightly oil or butter the
spoon or cup before pouring in the
syrup, and It won't stick to them.

Instant·read
thermometers

An instant-read thennometer I~
a godsend if you been stymied by
vague baking instructions such as
"the bread is done when golden
brown and sounds hollow when
thumped". In general, breads are
done when a thennometer insert-
ed in the center of the bread regis-
ters 195 degrees.

Can't cook an egg?
If you think perfectly fresh egg~

taste "rotten" - that is, sulphury -
you might try cooking them less.
The strong taste and aroma is a
distinct sign they arc overcooked,

-Food Network Kitchem

http://www.omeownle.com
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Many women are enlisting in shape-up classes to get
ready for impending June weddings.

By Debra Melani
SCRIPPS HOWARD NEWS SERVICE

IIan~ women are enhsllng m shape-up classes or hmng bride-focused personal
traIners to get ready for Impendmg June weddmgs.

1 Forget the sickness part of those tradItIonal weddmg vows: These bndes
are prepanng to have and to hold through fitness and In health.

It's a better vIsIon than most bndes adopt, instructors say.
"We talk about tins as not being a short-term tlnng," SaId Amy Holley, a

Colorado AthletIc Club fitness mstructor, who works part time with a
Denver program called Bnda! Bootcamp. "We hope they are ~tartIng habIts now
that are going to continue With them mto the future. The focus ISon health, not
on weIght loss;'

Rather than popping pills, trymg starvatIon dIets and ~11Unningexer-
ci;e - mistakes many brides make - boot-camp recruIts do yoga and
kIck-boxing and leam about food chOIces and portion control to aId them
in their beautiful-body quests.

"Most bndes resort to qUIck fixes;' SaId Tamara Klemberg, founder of Bndal
Bootcamp. They might lose the weight for the bIg day, but the newlyweds generally bal-
loon back faster than a water-soaked sponge

"And they never resemble agaIn the photos they spent all that money on;' Klemberg
SaId.

When brides turn to fitness-focused programs, they leam how to lIve more
healthfully and keep the weIght off, and theIr new skills tend to affect thelf ~ ./
sigrnficant others •.--r'"

"By default, thelf fia.nces start exerclsmg and eatIng better," /?
Klemberg said.

The phenomenon holds true ill other bndal fitness programs t
"He really started takIng an mterest m It," SaId ROS,jet! /-

O'Leary, refemng to her new husband, Scott Snuth.
O'Leary, 37, of Denver,jomed a program called FIt to Be \

Tied before her Sept. I weddmg Focused on both fitnes; <

and nutntlOn, the program taught her healthy meal plan- }- ;
lUng. Eventually, Snuth wallted to De mvolved

That's exactly how It should be, SaId FIt to Be Tied
founder LIZ Wendlmg

"LIVIng healthy together is a wonderful way to
grow old together," SaId Wendlmg, who encour-
ages her clIents to share exercIse With thelf part-
ners, makmg gym dates or taking summer-mght
walks.

So why not bnng the boys to.boot camp?
"It's '!;&itf!¥ng;'sffic\;?,i?1!e.¥:, ,.,: I ~~~> '.
Bootcamp brides are urged to enlIst a buddy

- a bndesmaId, a mother, a best fnend - and ./
set exercise dates outside class, she said /

"I thmk with females, there's a lIttle more ,<

camaraderie, and they are more open than
they would be if there were guys around;' (
Holley SaId. Some women extend theIr
enlIstments, she SaId, staymg m the pro-
gram after thelf weddings !

Klemberg credIts the buddy system and 1,
common-goal enVlfonment for the pro- ~
gram's success, saymg It proVIdes 1
accountabihty, motIvatIon and support. "If .I
you know your buddy's gomg to be there, 1
you aren't gomg to nuss it." •

WendlIng has traIned entire weddmg ;
partIes as a group and says the women f
bonded wlule gettIng ill shape They also ~
used the tIme to dISCUSSwedding plans, l
she SaId.

Other bndes look for fitness training \
before tymg the knot because " ., they \
decIde that they had better keep It up, or •
their husbands are gomg to wear them ..-
down," Stacy Fo,,:,ler, a personal traIner in I
Golden, Colo., SaId. i <

O'Leary admits that droppmg a dress I
size and toning up for her backless
gown were her primary goals. But she
says she intends to continue her fit-
ness-focused lifestyle and belIeves It
will help her relationship.

"It's like I'm more comfortable m
my own skIn, and when you are
both comfortable m your own skm,
there are Just fewer Issues. It's made me
stronger emotionally, and in that way, I
can be a better partner."

Instructors like to see couples share their
newly leamed healthy hfestyles for many reasons,
mcluding the fact that fitness-focused parents breed fitne,s-focu,ed children. Wendling Said. "I
think It'S an mve,tment they make in their future."

SHNS illustratIon by Mark Giaimo
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Left...right...left ...right...wrong ...
Fitness Vows I Too much, too late: People tend to

put offweight loss untilthey have three
weeks to lose 20 pounds. Frtness
should be part of weeklyschedules
and treated likeother appointments

I Setting unreachable goals: Ifyou
have never been a size 6, don't kid
yourself Set realistiCgoals that you
can attain

• Radical diets or fitness programs:
Don't be luredby qUick-fixdiets They
are not healthy,and even Ifthey work,
results won't be long·term.

• Commit to get fit. Makea contract
Withyourself.

• Be consistent and schedule exercise,
at least fourbmes a week

• Set realistic goals and a plan
to achieve them.

• Exercise with friends wrth
Similargoals

I Create a home environment that
supports your deciSionto be healthy

I Ask for support and help.

I Tmck your progress

• Ifyou falloff the wagon, get back on.

• Make fitness convenient and fun

• Vary cardiovascular, fleXibilityand
strength-trainingroutines

Diet mistakes

• Not exercising: A key to weight loss .
and management ISexercise FittingIt
in, even Witha bnde's busy schedule,

IScntlcaJ Manybndes say It eases
their stress and helps them sleep.
ExerCiseburns more calones and
speeds metabolism.

I Skipping meals: Starvabondiets and
skipping meals can decrease metabo-
lism,slOWingweight loss and lead to
binge eating. Eat SIXsmallmeals
throughout the day, makingsure that
they're balanced wrthcarbohydrates
and protein.

Exercises

For arms:
I Push-Ups: These strengthen the arms

and upper back and Improveposture.

I Dips: These reverse·push-up exercises

~Ork the triceps, or backs of the arms.
I Biceps curls: These strengthen and

tone the arms

For back:
it Rowing or lat pull-down:These

Increase back strength and tone W8Ist-
hne.

For waist/back:
• Abdominal exercises: These improve

posture and core and lower-back
strength.

(SOURCE' LIZ WENDLING,
FIT TO BE TIED, AND

WNW.WORKOUTSFORYOU.COM)

..
Getting

•serious
about
PMS
Professor's research
offers practical help
for self-treatment
By Susan Fornoff
SAN FRANCISCO CHRONICLE

Premenstrual syndrome has been
the butt of many jokes - Professor
Diana Taylor at the University of
CalIfomia, San Francisco, even col-
lects them.

But nary a one appears in "Taking
Back the Month;' her collaboration
With Stacey Colino, subtitled .~
Personalized Solution for Managing
PMS and EnhaIlcing your Health"
(perigee, 2(02).

"I'm kind of offended by !he
jokes, actually," Taylor said.
'They're not funny to women who
have severe PMS, and they sort of
tnvialize PMS to make it seem like
an excuse."

Taylor has written a very serious
book based on her studies of PMS.
''Taking Back the Month" reports on
her findmgs about a disease thai
supposedly is all in women's heads,
then takes the research a giant step
farther by offering tools for symp-
tom analysis aIld relief.

Thus, ''Taking Back the Month"
contains chapters on diet, exercise,
relaxation, mind-set, time manage-
ment and relationships. that women
of any age or life stage might fihd
useful m staVIng off illness.

Her work IS geared toward !he
woman who inexplicably gets the
blues and cries a lot for those few
days every month, and her friend
whose behavior veers more
toward the irrItable and restless.

And she has coping strate-
gies for food cravings, bloating.

com.-ttpalion; cramps, fatigue'anlt -
breast tenderness.
Through a series of questions,

checklIsts and a day-by-day tracking
chart, the reader can determine to
what extent she has PMS. 'There's
still no posItIve-negative tesl,"
Taylor noted.

But a woman can identify her
PMS symptoms and then attack
them by followmg Taylor's simple,
clear adVice.

On the Web: www.takingback-
themonth.com

FINE
LIVING

Building a
home gym

Making that long drive to !he
health club isn't the only way to
stay healthy and looking good.
Home exercise machines offer
workouts just as effective as those
you get from the professional m0d-
els, and by buildmg a gym in your
home, you can achieve your fitness
goals without having to go out.

Damien Lee is a Certified
Personal Trainer who develops his
workouts based on the abilities of
individual clients. With more than
10 years experience as a fitness
instructor, he offers the following
guide to building a home gym:

• Cardio equipment is essential.
Lee says cardio equipment is a
very important part of any home
gym. Cardio equipment will help
you bum body fat and build
endurance.

• Choose free weights. Free
weIghts are important for muscle
tone as well as tightening. Key
items to have include a straight barl
a bench and safety clamps.

• Try an ab mat. An ab mat can
be used for doing abdominal
crunches, side bends, yoga, and
stretching.

• Customize it. Lee recom-
mends customizing your gym to fit
your body needs. If you're using
resistance bands, make sure the
bands are right for your body
length. If you're using dumbbells,
make sure they're right for your
physical abilities.

• Hire a personal trainer. Since
you've got your gym set up in your
home, says Lee, you should hire a
personal trainer. Just because
you've used a piece of equipment
in the gym doesn't mean it worb
the same in your home, so you'll
want to have a trainer instruct you
how to use it safely and effectively.

..
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Job loss mortgage insurance
I love my home. I love how its

wood floors creak m protest to our
footsteps, how Its walls have come
to lIfe With some nOVIce brush-
strokes of color, and the way It
stands stoically m the face of
inclement weather protectmg all
who langUishbeneath Its rafters.

While not everyone shares my
level of enthusiasm for their
dwellmgs, most people shudder at

the thought of
losing a home,
partIcularly to
the bank
TradItionally, If
homeowners
couldn't make
the mortgage
payments, they
were doomed
for foreclosure.
However, to
the relief of

nervous homeowners everywhere,
fewer are walkmg the home foreclo-
sure plank. According to a recent
article published m Seattle Times
(Nov. 10,2(02), lenders are actually
helpmg delinquent borrowers aVOid
foreclosure The Federal Housmg
Adm1rnstratIon (FHA), the Federal
National Mortgage ASSOCIatIOn
(Fanrue Mae) and the Federal Home
Mortgage Corp (FreddIe Mac) have
all unplemented national "loss rrutI-
gatlOn" progranIS that enable delin-
quent borrowers to aVOidforeclosure
by makmg short term modIfications
to their loan terms, in the fonn of
more affordable monthly payments
or lower mterest rates, depending on
the severity of the borrower's finan-
CIalproblems

While It'S comforting to know
that foreclosure Isn't necessarIly
eminent if you can't make your
mortgage payments, borrowers
shouldn't assume therr lenders
would recast loans m the event of
unemployment

If you thInk your job may be in
jeopardy tlus commg year and you
don't have an emergency fund to
cover at least six months worth of
expenses, consider looking mto a
mortgage payment insurance policy
that will pay all or a portIon of your
mortgage payment :tf you suffer

: - "mvoluntary unemployment
Mortgage Payment Protection

and Assurant Group both offer job
loss mortgage msurance. These
poliCIes are typICally sold through
lenders and buIlders and are aVail-
able to buyers and mdIviduals who
refinance therr mortgages at the tIme
of closing or soon after. Mortgage
msurance poliCIesare also aVailable
to indiViduals who have existIng
mortgages. General ElectrIc (GE)
Casualty recently unveIled a pro-
gram geared toward homeowners
who make their monthIy payments
on tIme. For $45 per month-
tacked onto a monthIy payment for
$100,000 loan-GE will pay 100
percent of the mortgage for up to SIX
months m the event the homeowner
gets laid off. Or for $25 per month,
GE wIll cover half the mortgage.

To find out about job loss mort-
gage msurance, contact your lender
Keep these questions m nund when
conductIng your research

1. What IS the policy's vesting
penod? (Many poliCIesrequrre the
insured to pay mto the poliCies for
SIX months before benefits are
adnurustered.)

2. If I lose my job in the vesting
period, will I be refunded my
monthIy prenuums')

3. How many payments will the
policy make If I'm unemployed?

4. How much ISthe monthly pre-
mium')

5. What ISthe maximum monthly
benefit? In other words, does the
policy pay all of the mortgage (pnn-
cipal, mterest, taxes and insurance)
Drjust a portIon')

6. How soon after I become
unemployed will benefits kIck m?

If you are currently unemployed
and strugglmg to make your mort-
gage payments, contact your lender

. right away. They may know of pro-
grams offered through pubhc-pn-
vate partnerships and state agencies
that can help you aVOidforeclosure
RealEstateJoumal.com recom-
mends some steps you can take to
help you stay m your home.

• Get perrmsslOnfrom your lender
to postpone makmg payments untIl
you find employment.

• Talk with a foreclosure preven-
tion counselor.

• Consider refinancing or taking
out a temporary loan.

• Sell your existing home and pur-
chase one that's more affordable.

Mary Davis

Mary Davis manages public
affairs for the Michigan Cred1l
Union League (MCUL). a flareWlde
trade associatioll represelltmg
Michigan credit WI/OI/S. Send yOUl

finnndal questions 10 "Yollr MOlley
Matters" do the Mlchigall Credit
Union League, P.O. Box 8054.
Plymouth, M/48170-8054. or ftop
by our Web site (www(lncul.org) to
leant more aboll1 Smm111l0ney man-
agement.

ADVERTORIAL

Photoby HAL GOULD

Standing near one of the waterfalls built by Landscape Magic, Shelly Coomer, manager Tami Baldwin and owner Kurt Kilroy otter experi-
ence and ideas to make the most of any landscaping project.

-

Come home to relax with Landscape Magic
By ElizabethHeer
SPECIAL WRITER

stream looks as if it comes out of
a hillside, and incorporates 35
waterfalls, boulders, rock, and
slag stone for a natural look. The
project waS neatly finished with
landscaping. "The homeowner
was just elated, and Said it Just
could not be any better," Kilroy
said.

Low voltage pond lIghting is
another feaUrre that Kilroy pro-
VIdes, winch not only gives a
dramatic look to the water, but is
practical as well. "Most people
work all day and come home m
the evening, but still want to SIt
and relax by the pond," he
explained. "WIth the pond light-
mg, you can enJoy seemg the fish
and the plants."

Ponds are fun, and actually
require lIttle maintenance,
according to Kilroy. "Irutially, It
takes tlrree to four weeks for the
water to balance. After the initial
clear water penod, It tends to
turn a little cloudy but then It WIll
stabilize," he said. "Adding the
plant matenal and fish helps,
because you're actually building
an ecosystem. There are no
chermcals to add, and because
the water is filtered, it's all natu-
ral bacteria:' Kilroy explains that
hIS company uses a 45-milliner
for the bottom of the pond, and
then completely covers the liner
with natural stone, which acts as
another natural filter.
Conveniently located at
Landscape MagJc is The Pond
Place, where customers can find
quality pond plants, fish, and all
the supplies needed to finish
their pond.

Of CO\lrse, one of the nicest
features of a waterfall and pond
IS the relaxmg sound of running
water. Kilroy only installs high
effiCIency water pumps that
don't cost an arm and a leg to
operate. "These water features
are designed to run 24n year
round, and are never shut off.
You'd be surprised at what
pumps ca.'1 do today;' he said.
Besides creating that inviting
sound, the pumps also serve to
oxygenate the water so fish can
survive m the pond.

Like the natural evolution of
the ponds he creates, Kilroy's
life has been one of meeting
change and challenge head on -
evolving from factory worker, to
student, to business owner, and
finally to a specialized landscape
contractor, "who builds really
cool waterfalls and water fea-
tures," he laughed. While work-

In a hecuc world, borne can be
the center of our umverse where
we find much-needed safety and
calm. Creating a soothing oaSIS
for homeowners to come home
to ISwhat Kurt Kilroy does best
The HigWand landscape contrac-
tor and owner of Landscape
MagIC deSIgns and bUilds water-
falls and ponds, from mIUal
sketch to the final fimshmg
touche~ that WIllblend perfectly
WIth the surroundmg landscape.

Every job is UnIque, he
explamed "You can put a water-
fall, pond, or water feature at
anyone's house, and each would

be completely dIfferent," Kilroy
said. "Many people are spending
more time and money at home
now and want to enjoy the seren-
ity of water;'

Kilroy's special touch is in
making newly-mstalled water-
falls and ponds look as if they
were created by nature.

"The trick IS the ongin of the
waterfall. It must be m the right
spot and blend naUrrally mto the
settIng," he Said. For example,
Kilroy explained that for a recent
job, he created a 145-foot-long
stream and waterfall system
begmmng at the house and run-
ning down to a lake where the
water was reCIrculated Tucked
under spruce trees, he Said the

Landscape Magic's waterfalls appear to be created by nature.

Kurt Kilroy of Landscape
Magic is a specialist in
designing and building water-
falls, retaining walls, stone ~
steps, and low voltage IIglif-
mg for your outdoor water
features. The showroom,
located at 2586 South
Milford Road in Highland,
has several waterfalls and
ponds on display. Call Tami
Baldwin, store manager, at
(248) 684-1626, for more
information or to schedule an
appointment.

mg at a GM factory job, Kilroy
attended mght school to com-
plete a degree m busmess. After
the factory was sold, employees
were given the opuon to enter a
Job bank program, work at com-
mumty servIce jobs, or go back
to school. Kilroy choose to con-
unue rus education. After endur-
ing another job layoff, however,
he opted again for adding to his
education, ultimately completing
degrees m golf course manage-
ment and horticulture from
MIchigan State University.
Fueled by hiS growmg expertise,
Kilroy took hIS lawn service
business and morphed it into a
successful landscaping business,
and then to his current special-
ization m creating mml resorts
for everyone's backyard.

ViSIt Landscape MagIC at
2586 South Milford Road where
you can see six working exam-
ples of the magIc Kilroy can
build for you.

(Your Local Landscape Company)

(248) 684·1626
CHOOSE LAND8CAPB MAGIC BBCA1JI'~

• We've been in the area for 12 years
• We are very active in community programs
• We know What we are doing
• Visit our Pond Display at

2586 S. Milford Rd, Highland

WE IPBCIALIZIIN CUSTOM LANDICAPBI I'BATVRINQ:
• Waterfalls & Ponds
• Retaining Walls
• Stone Steps
• High Impact Low Voltage Lighting
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follOWIng a flood, the weak
trees become apparent and can
be culled out.

Lawns can tolerate beIng
under water no more than a few
days without shoWIng some III
effects. A good example of the
negative effects of flooding can
be seen m the fungal diseases
that often infect grass growing
in humid, low-Iymg areas
Many urban subdivisIOns
include parks, golf courses and
open spaces in their designs
specifically to channel water
away from homes in times of
flood. However, these parks and
urban open spaces are not
deSigned to remam wet for
weeks or months Consequently,
prolonged floodmg can be a
problem.

If the open area, or park
served as a soccer field or ball
diamond, the grass was already
weak from the wear and tear
caused by the poundmg of
many feet in cleats. After the
water recedes a good lawn-care
program should be Implement-
ed. For the safety of partiCI-
pants and health of grass fields,
play should be restricted until
the muddy turf dnes out. If
played on while soggy, the turf
Will become compacted and
hard when it dries out.

Whenever possible, mud and
silt left behind by receding
floodwaters on grass and turf
fields should be washed off.
Inundated sports fields Will
need a lot of remedial care to
regain their pre-flood health.
Normal fertilization and disease
control should be resumed right
away. In the autumn, grass
areas should be aerated and
probably even over-seeded.

Overall, the effect of occa-
sional floodmg Will be short on
a landscape. However, If the
flooding IS protracted, you Will
need to watch for plants that
have drowned and fungal diS-
eases mfectmg plants in low-
lymg and shady areas

You wlll Ju~t have to walt and
see

E-mail questions to Jeff Rugg
at Jlrugg@pondsuppltes.com

Q: I am having some kllld of a terrible problem With my soil
III my garden and it has happened for as long as I have had a
garden in this place. I end up planting my com, tomatoes,
beans, melons and squash several times before they will grow.
The just sit there, get kind of yellow and die, or the seeds just
don't come up. I am trying to get vegetables earlier than my
neighbors and am planting in early- to mid-May.

A: Nothing is wrong with the soil, other than its temperature.
All your listed veggies and fruit are considered warm weather
crops. That means WARM WEATHER. They live and grow when
the SOlltemperatures are above 50 degrees and the night tempera-
tures aren't gOInginto the forties or below. Your plants are being
killed by cold. Since they grow on the second or fourth planting,
It means that there probably isn't much wrong with the soil. It
can't be pOIsoned or eVllat the beginning of May and delightful at
the end. ThIs is a cold spring. Those who rushed to get warm
weather crops in early will have no advantage. When the soil is
warm, plants lIke beans will be up in less than a week. When the
soIl is cold, the seeds Just rot. Hunt around and find some kind of
a thermometer that Willmeasure temperatures in the forties to the
sIxties for your soil. Check before you plant and listen to the pre-
dlctlons. WlIlt lf It'S going-to be cold.-Unless you can provide sub-
stantial protection like plastic row covers, just be patient.

Gretchen Voyle,MSU Extension-Livingston County horticulture
agent, can be reached at (517) 546-3950.

Floods can destroy landscaping
By Jeff Rugg
COPLEY NEWS SERVICE

Floods can harm plants in
several ways. Fast-moving
water smashes plants and
breaks their stems so they can-
not grow upright. This is espe-
Cially true of plants without
wooden stems. Annual flowers
and vegetable crops may be
rumed by flooding and need to
be replaced. Perennials can be
propped up for now. They will
grow new stems next year.
Shrubs and trees can be
propped up until they regain
their strength.

When a plant is completely
under water it has a hard time
maintaining proper moisture
levels in its stems and leaves.
When plants eventually dry out,
some of their leaves may dlC
because they were covered in
mud and silt, reducing their
ability to photosynthesize. That
is why it is best to wash off
mud and silt left behind III

yards by flooding.
When water covers the root

system of a plant for a protract-
ed period, It will drown. Most
terrestrial plants need oxygen in
the soil where their roots are
growing to survive. The damage
caused by flooding may not be
apparent for several weeks in
large trees. Plants that grow
naturally in dry upland areas,
such as oaks and junipers, need
lots of loose soil with plenty of
air. On the other hand, some
plants that grow along streams
and lakes can thnve in soil with
low levels of oxygen. SlIver
maples come with a root system
that tolerates flooding especial-
ly well.

Because human beings often
change the topography of the
land where they live, and
because many people landscape
WIth plants and trees where
they would not naturally grow,
many dlfferellt kinds of plants
are hanned in floods Agam. the
longer the water soaks a plant's
{aots, tM dtbre potential fat
damage. If floodwaters recede
m a few days, there should be

GARDEN TIP,. i
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no harm to most trees and
shrubs. But if water soaks the
roots of plants for weeks or
months, many of them will die.
For thIS reason, homeowners
hVlllg III low-lymg or flood-
pfoiie aieas should cultivate
only water-tolerant plants.

Many urban and rural parking

lots are deSigned to hold flood-
waters for a while. As water is
released from parkmg lots to
nearby retention ponds, water
levels in the retentlOn ponds
might remain artificially high
TreeS' planted around the edges
of retention ponds should be
flood-tolerant to begm WIth, but

There's no escaping
weeds in grass seed

Q: I had a bunch of dead grass and I removed it and added top-
soIl. I bought grass seed from, I thought, a good place but now
there are weeds coming up Withthe grass. There ought to be a law
that they can't sell weeds in the grass seed.

A: There ISa law, Matlock. Back your litigious self up and take a -
deep breath while the cosmic nature of grass and soil is explained.
Michigan Department of Agnculture has tested all your supposedly
contaminated grass seed. If It isn't exactly as the label says, the
retailer gets a "stop sale" on tlJeseed. TIlis is thanks to our pals in
the MDA Seed Lab in
Lansing and local MDA
inspectors. Sources of your
odd weeds could be from a
couple of sources. The topsoil
that you bought came with
weed seeds. It all does. That's
the nature of soil. Nobody is
baking It to kill all life forms.
The weeds are going to be
dIfferent than the ones already
livmg around your house. There are a bazillion weeds in Michigan
and not all eXIston your property. You get to meet new ones. The
other possibility ISthat when you worked up your soil, you
brought some seeds to the surface. Seeds need warmth and mois-
ture to germinate. If they are down in the soil too deep, they just sit
there, waiting. When you bring them closer to the top and the soil
is warmer, it's Instant plants. Mother Nature hates empty spots and
always has seeds In reserve, Just waiting for that moment. That's
the cosnnc part. But all is not lost. TIlis ISjust part of the new lawn
saga Wait Withweed control until early- to nnd-September. If you
have scattered weeds, use a ready-ta-use liquid product. Spot treat
the offenders. If the weeds are all over, use a granular product And
follow the dIrectIOns.Remember that the label is the law.

Home
Grown

Gretchen Voyle

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:Jlrugg@pondsuppltes.com
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All ads placed FREE
on the internet!
(up to $87.00 value)

CREATIVE LIVING

To place an ad call one of our local offices

(810)227-4436
(248)348-3022

(248)437-4133 (248)685-8705
_ 24 Hour Fax (248)437-9460 ~

1-888-999-1288 To!: Free ~
Visit our Web site at www.hometownlife.com

FOR SALE 3510 Ingham County
3000 Homes 3520 Ltvmgston County
3030 Open Houses 3530 Macomb County
3040 Ann Arbor 3540 Oakland County
3050 Blrmmgham 3550 Shlawassee County
3060 Bnghton 3560 Washtenaw County
3070 Byron 3570 Wayne County
3080 canton 3580 Lakefrontl
3090 Clarkston Waterfront Homes
3100 Cohoctah 3590 Other Suburban
3110 Dearborn! Homes

Dearborn Heights 3600 Out of State
3120 Detroit Homes/Properly
3130 Dexter/Chelsea 3610 Country Homes
3140 farmington! 3630 FarmsIHorse Farms

Farmmgton Hills 3640 Real Estate
3150 Fenton Services
3160 Fowlerville 3700 New Home BUilders
3170 GardenClty 3710 Apartments For
3180 Grosse POinte Sale
3190 Hamburg 3720 Condos
3200 Hartland 3730 Duplexes &
3210 Highland Townhouses
3220 Holly 374,) Manufactured Homes
3230 Howell Homes 4070 Mobile Homes
3240 Ltnden 3750 Mobile Homes 4080 Mobile Home Site
3250 Ltvoma 3760 Homes Under 4090 Southern Rentals
3260 Milford Construcbon 4100 Time Share Rentals
3270 New Hudson 3770 Lakefront Property 4110 Vacabon Resort
3280 NorthVille 3780 Lake/Rlver Resort Rentals
3290 Novi Properly
3300 Oak Grove 3790 Northern Properly 4120 Ltvmg Quarters To

Share
3310 Onon Township/ 3800 ResortlVacabon 4140 Rooms

Lake Onon/Oxford Properly
3320 Perry 3810 Out of State 4200 Hails/Buildings
3330 Pinckney Properly 4210 ReSidence To
3340 Plymouth 3820 Lots & Exchange
3350 Redford AcreageNacant 4220 Office Space
3360 Rochester/Auburn 3830 Time Share 4230 Commercial/

Hills 3840 Lease/OptIOn To Industnal
3370 Royal Oak! Oak Buy 4240 Land

Park! Hunbngton 3850 Mortgage/Land 4300 Garages/Mlm
Woods Contracts Storage ~

3380 Salem/Salem 3860 Money To 4400 Wanted To Rent NORTHVILLE. GeoIQlan Coloma! silUated on "'G""R"'EE"'N'--OA-K-TWP-_-Be-autJlu--14-bed--"rm=cape
Township LoanIBorrow 4410 WantedToRent- 125 acres Q\lPrtook 3rd green of cod bUIltin '94onapprox lf2 acres lstfloor

3390 Southfield/ Lathrup 3870 Real Estate Wanted Resort Properly Meadowbrook Country Club ThIS home has rt master surte wltray ceilings and bathroom wf2
3400 South Lyon 3880 Cemetery Lots 4500 Furniture Rental all liv rm, din rm, krt wlbreakfast nook, person'letted tub Huge kitchen wlwhite
3410 Stockbndge/ COMMERCIAU 4560 RentalAgency hbraryand co-qfam rm w/nalfireplaceand cabinets and center 'sland ExtenSive

4 P wood paneling Full In-laws quarters attached hardwood 10 kitchen, breakfast room, lf2
" 'Unadilla/Gregory INDUSTRIAL 570 roperly to home & 2-ear gar w/stan lor golf carll Just baths, and hallway Large deck all great rm 3-
'3420 WaterfordlUnl0n" SALE OR lEASE Management minutes from 1-275 and downtown Northville' car garage $339,900 (081 Roy)

La~lWhlttla!le, '-",? 39l}QJl£!l!~:!~~Q. 6e.1lsi.~_~1~~~],.p,~ __ ~;il1!;!l.>m~.,",;,,5.. <!..",,"'I;'~ '!!liW~~~~>j[,
3430<'WeIlb"'emle~'-"";~'~ Buy 'II :lli'd··mf"'8)lOIlra\oTrrtlE!S1l'81lle~YP5ILAmJ;<BeautJluI3Ilili'iir,"2'"t:llIttFFdIil:l1'"
3440 West Bloomfield! 3910 BUSiness & 4590 House Sllbng Northlnlle Colony Updated baths, most new buill 10 2000 SpaCIous open krtchen WICIeOty

Orchard Lalke Professional Service Windows, new roof In '90, hardwood flrs of storage space, dlOlng om, maser balh, and
throughout, 2 lf2 car garage, finished bsml, CIA Basement has 9 fl ceilings gMng many

3450 WestlandlWayne BUildings 4600 Convalescent ooe of the l3IQesl lols In sub w/common area, opbons lor fimshlng Lot has plenty cf room to
3460 Whrtmore lake 3920 CommerclallRetail NurSing Homes bike paths, PICOICarea, tennIS and basketball build garage Yard IS partially fenced
3470 Williamston SalelLease 4610 Foster Care courtsl $324,900 (L74Por) $139,900 (l.22Ore)
3480 WixomlWalled 3930 Income Properly 4620 Home HealthCare WIXOM F r bdrm home tucked away on NOV!. This 3 bedrwm home offers a nice

Lake/Commerce Sale 463 Homes For The wooded coontry-slyle lot Just minutes to floor plan w/krtchen open 10 family rm and oel
3490 YpsllanblBelieville 3940 Induslnal/ Aged shopping & expressways. Open flr plan wAg fireplace Large master wlwalk-In c!osels,
3500 Genesee County Warehouse 464 Mlsc For Rent great rm, nel fireplace, & 2 bdrms on 1st floor to ceiling bay Window 1)1 dl~:ng rm,

floor Offers a greenhouse, updated Windows spacIous ceromlc blsd royer ados to the
& HWH All appliances Included $198,500 appeal $259,000 (l27Sun)
(L45faJ) FENTON. Move nghl Into thiS fabulous two-
SOUTH LYON. Charming 3 bed, 1 5 bath bedroom condo located 10 toe heart of
colomal on country-style cul-de-sac selllng downtown and Just minutes from shopping
Home 's well maintained w/neutraJ decor and lakesl All new updates Including krtchen
Retreat In your own qUiet & pnvate backyard counter, ceramic ble entry, fresh pelnt, new
Relax on deck w/enclosed gazebo and hot carpel, and new furnace Offers fimshed bsmt
tub Home has many updates, II1VISIbiefence, w/rec rm & detached garage Must selll
and plenty of storage $232,500 (l21 Kes) $122,900 (l24Roc)

All advertising pubJJSlied In HomeTOWll NewspajlI!IS ~ subject to Ille condWons slated ,n Ille applicable ",te card cop,es of
wtuch are available !rom adveJ1Jslllgdepartment. HomeTown Newspapers 323 E. GmrnI RNer, Howe!\, loIu:1\ig8I\ 4tlIl43 (517}
548 2000 HomeTown Newspapers reserves the nght not to accept an adverttser's order Home Town Newspapers ad takers
have no authOnty to bind this newspaper and only publication of an advertisement shall constrtute final acceptance of the
advert1ser's oroer When more ttlan one msertlan of the same advertisement IS ordered no Credit WIn be gIVen unless notice of
typographical or other errors IS gIVen In time tor correction before the second lflserbon Not responsible for omISSIOns.
Pub'''''er's N<ltIce.Al1real es1llte advel\lSlng ,n l!us newspa"", ISsubject to Ille Fede"'l Fa" Houong Act 011!l68 wl1~h maI<es
J1.tUegal to advertise "any preference ilmltatlon, or dlSCflmmatJon "ThIS newspaper WIll not knowmgly accept any advertIsmg
for real estate wtuch In Vlolatloo of Itle law Our readerS are hereby mformed that all dwellings advertJsed In tillS newspaper
are a... ,_ on an equal hoilsmg opp<>l\IIrnty baols (flliloc 724983 filed 3-31 72 845 am)

Ctasslfied ads may be placed according to the deadlrnes Advertlsers are responsible for reading theIr ads the first tIme It
appears and repol1lng any errors Immediately HomeTown Newspapers will not Issue credit for errors In ads after first mcor-
rectinsertlon. •

(734)913-6032
(517)548-2570

Sale/Lease
3950 Office Busmess

Space Sale/Lease
3960 Commercial/

Industry Vacant
Properly

3970 Investment
Properly

3980 Land
REALESTATE

FOR RENT
4000 Apartments!

Unfurnished
4010 Apartments!

Furnished
4020 Condos!

Townhouses
4030 Duplexes
4040 Flats
4050 Homes
4060 Lakefrontl

Waterfront

Equal Housing Opportunity statement We are pledged to the letter and SPlnt of U S policy for the achIevement of equal
houslng opportumty throughout the nation We encout3ge and support an affinnatlYe advertiSIng and markebng program In

wtuGh Ulere are no bamers to obtam housmg because of race color relIgIon or nabonal ongln Equal HOUSingOPPOl'1uruty slo-
gan -Equal Hooslng Opportunrty"Table 111-lUustrabon of Publishers Nobce

Homes •POLICY STATEMENT
All advertiSing published
In HomeTown Newspapers
IS subject to the conditions
stated In the applicable rate
card, copies of which are
available from the advert's-
109 department
HomeTown Newspapers,
323 E Grand River, Howell,
MI 48843 (517)548-
2000 HomeTown
Newspapers reserves the
nght not to accept an
advertiser's order
HomeTown Newspapers
sales reps have no author'
rty to bind thiS newspaper
and only publication of an
advertisement shall COnstl'
tute final acceptance of the
advertiser's order When
more than one insertion of
the same advertisement IS
ordered, no credit will be
given unless notice of
typographical or other
errors 's given In time for
correctIOn before the sec·
and insertion Not respon-
Sible for omiSSions
Publisher'S Notice All real
estate advertiSing In thiS
newspaper ISsublect to the
Federal Fair HOSing Act of
1968 which makes ,tlllegal
to advertise 'any prefer-
ence, limltalion, or dls-
cnmmatlon' thiS newspa-
per 1"111 not knOWingly
accept ,my advertiSing tor
real estate which IS In VIO'
laMn of the law Our read·
ers are hereby Informed
tnat all dwellings adver-
tised In thiS newspaper are
available In an equal hous·
Ing opportumty baSIS (FR
Doc 724983 Filed 3·31-
72,8'45am)
ClaSSified ads may be
placed according to the
deadlines Advertisers are
responsible for readmg
their ads the first time It
appears and reporting any
errors ,mmedlately
HomeTown Newspapers
will not Issue credit for
errors 10 ads after first
,ncorrect msertlon

Plymouth - 3 BR, 2000+ sq
It.. ranch. Over 1 pnvate
acre Hardwood floors, 2 way
fireplace. Basement, 2 car
gar. $309,000 00. (l7667)

see VIrtual tours & photos at
WMV coldweJlbankerbnghton com

(8101227_1111

Homes •

W--'REAL ESTATE

~

AIRY OPEN FLOOR PLA'
Sun 1-4, 41287 Rayb,
Dnve W of HaggertY, S Of
MI off Wonchester 8eautiful
bedroom, 3 bath bnck rancl,
Great room w/cathedral cell
109 & bnck fireplace Sunny
kitchen w/breakfast nook
opens to deck Finished base'
ment wlfull bath & pOSSible
4th bedroom Great homel
$319,900 (734) 420-2246

Homes G

7163 PRAIRIE COURTS, BRIGHTON
Custom buill contemporary home has all the amemtles
you have on your "Want list" 2 story foyer w/ltalian tile,
formal dmmg room, large kitchen w/breakfast nook
Hardwood floors, family room w/llreplace, multHevel deck
wll10t tub, & master sUlte thaI IS exceplional $349,900

For More Information Please Call
Ka1;hy Schindler
(810) 629·7248

cB Prudential
c..mII.rf.lltStlthl
REAlTORS

Qualety __GMAC
I ".RealEstate1.1;.1 37699 Six Mile (Suite 200), Livonia 1Sl'

. •. 734 462-3000 ~~~~;,,!!:~

Open Houses •

BRIGHTON Open Sun June
1st, 1-5pm 1500 SQft Cape,
Built In 96 Daylight walkout
basement, all sports Ore la~e
access $199,500 7459
linwood Dr (810) 231-0615

BRIGHTON Woodland Lake,
50 ft frontage, cement sea
wall, 4 8edroom, 3 bath,
walkout Sunday June 1, 12-
5pm B296 Woodland Shore
Dr $330,000 (810)227-5572

HARTLAND, 1899 Apnl Court
5/31/03, 12-4pm 3 bedroom,
2 5 bath, 1st floor master, 3
season room, close to Golf
course, $249,900

GMAC Hentage Real Estate
1-800-530-1311

NOVI Open Sat & Sun 1-5pm
Immaculate 4 bedroom, 2 5
bath, iO Roma Ridge Sub
ProfeSSionally finished base-
ment, newer kitchen, gor-
geous landscaping & lots of
upgrades 24670 Naples Dr
(10 MI & Beck) $380,000
(248)344'0445

SOUTH LYON - OPEN SUN.
1-4PM. BeautifUl 4 br, 2 5
bath ColOnial FInished walk-
out on 3/4 acre freed lot In
Sand Crane Crossing sub
8RIGHTON SCHOOLS Many
extras $275,500

(734) 449 8593

8righton •

1.4 ACRE backing to woods'
3 bedroom, 2 5 bath, 2 car,
1740sQ It + 400sQ It finished
bsmt $277,500 810-220 5453

1500 SO.FT. 3 bedroom, 2
bath, Ranch, large great room,
bUilt 86, Yz acre, $224,000
No Realtors (810) 225-6229

4 BEDROOMS, 2.5 BATHS,
liVing, dining, family room,
Fireplace, garage $259,900

Call (810) 229-6155

8r1ghton •

523 OAK RIDGE DR 3 bed-
room/2 bath, attached garage,
basement, deck, great family
neighborhood $198,500
(248)535-2623

A RARE FIND Beautiful inSide
& out With lake View, 2500
SQft 4 br" finished basement
$320,000 (810)227-7762

BY HOMEOWNER, lakefront
In City large home/large lot
3 625 assume mortgage
$636,000 Eve 810-227-3933
or Oay, M-F, 248-474-0646

NEW CONSTRUCTION
3 br, 2 5 bath, 2 story colOnial,
1620 SQft Pmckney schools,
$199,900 (810) 962-0114

OWNERS RELOCATING!!!
All updated 2128 sQ ft home
on Yz acre 3 br, 2 bath, open
floor plan, multHevel deck
overlooking pool $199,000
Must Sell' Bring All Offers'

(810) 231-5377

PRACTICALLY NEW
3 br, 1 5 bath, 2 story Colomal
With central air, bUilt 1999
$169,900 (810) 220-0999

SECLUDED WATERFRONT. 3
br, w/dock on Huron River
Fabulous deck, near Metro
Park $254,900 CROSSROADS
REAL ESTATE, (810)227-3455

Walk 10 schools golt course,
ski lodge 3100 sq ft Tudor
on 1 09 acres FInished lower
level, 4 bedroom, 2 5 bath
$439,000 For appointment
(810) 227-5198

WORK FOR EQUITY. SpeCial
finanCing available 3+ bed-
room, 2 bath (517) 861-0255

Fowlerville •

CAPE on 10 acres spectacular
Views, 3 8R, 2 bath, CA, base-
ment, pole barn, pond site
$249,900 (517) 851-0078

Homes G

Hamburg •

LANO CONTRACT
large 3 bedroom bnck Ranch
on 2 acres Too many updates
to list I Brighton Schools
$239,900 (313) 220-3555

Hartland •

Totally Remodeled 3 BR, 2
bath Ranch w/fully finished
basement, backs up to woods,
lake access, mlnufes from x-
way Jim (810) 632-6742

2245 ADDALEEN Dunham
LakefrontlUxury home 4 bed-
room, 3 5 bath, pre-approved
only $679,900 248-425-1856
www penrose Info

RANCH , 3br, 2 5 bath,
2800sQ ft, open liVing area,
full finished walkout, 1st floor
laundry, lake pnv $249,900
(248)889-0191,248-568-6262

Howell •

1,440 SO.FT. RANCH bUilt In
1999, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2
car garage, spacIous open
floor plan w/cathedral ceil-
Ings, many extras $192,500

Call (517) 545-4644 or
forsalebyowner com

10 #10102176

2 6 ACRES 2350 sq ft 2
story BUilt 1998 $282,000
WebSite hno com 10#16084

(517)552-0682

3 BR., 2 5 bath, 2 5 garage,
full finished walkout, 900
sq ft deck, pnvate 1 acre
$244,900 (517) 548-5805

4 BEDROOM colOnial, 1 1/2
bath, on 2 acres Wrap around
porch $235,000 3 additIOnal
acres avail (517)548-0016
www cnc-connect com/house

Homes -.

~onr,.hi"tr "or,.""...."' ....•..b J
a lob?

Find one online at
www.home-
townlife.com

100 W. Grand River,
Fowiervilie

517·223·9193
www harmonrealestate.net

OFFICE HOURS
M-F 8 30-5 30 Sat 900-4'00

Evenings & Sun. By Appt.

GORGEOUS SETTING! Over 13 acres of COMFY & COZY! A custom des,gned cob,
breathtaking propertY With towenng pines and a blestone walkway b:'~gs you to an
pond full of flshl Features 4 bedrooms, hard· adorable newer ranch Situated on a mee
wood floors throughout most of the entry level lot In the Village In a great neighborhood
Stone fireplace In the family room, woodstove Features Include 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 1st
In the liVing room and a beautiful deck out back floor laundry and central alf Full basement
Updates Include well, heating system and roof and a large cement dnveway leading to the
Barn With 3 stalls that's ready for horses All overSized detached 2-car garage All appll'
appliances stay Fowlerville Schools $274,900. ances stayl Motivated sellers I $162,000.

B£tlIAI.S
INDUSTRIAL BUILDING for lease 6400 sq ft With up to 14 foot overhead doors Includes
offICe, lunchroom, 2 bathrooms $4,550 a month, Class A road m Fowlerville

We have many other homes to choose from.

VACANT LAND
NEWTO THE MARKETI FOWLERVILLE SCHOOLS. , ,Great 2.27 acre parcel ROiling
properly wilh pOSSible walkout, includes a pond site $52,000

FOWLERVILLE SCHOOLS, , ,Nice 2.42 acre corner lot close to lown and Just Off black·
top. Surveyed and good perc Includes newer 40 x 60 -1+ pole barn $72,900,

FOWLERVILLE SCHOOLS. , ,High walkoul sites avallablel Surveyed and good peres
Land contract terms negotiable. 2 acres @ $39,900, 2+ acres @ $46,900 to $48,900
and 4,98 scres 0 $81,900,

FOWLERVILLE SCHOOLS. , .Newly developed parcels available ranging Irom 3,4
acres and up, Close to blacktop and lawn. Good peres and survey Land Contract
terms available Starling at $57,500

Other vacant slles from 3/4 scre 1040 acres priced from $32,500 to $220,000. Call for details.
FOR ASSISTANCE AFTER HOURS 'call' PAnlE RIES @ 517-223·1423

CONTACT OUR EXPERIENCED AGENTS FOR A "fREE MARKETANALYS/S'l!I

WARNINGI Don't Even Think Of
Hiring A General Contractor to
Build Your Home Without Reading
This FREE Reportl

OAKLAND COUNTY - II you are planning to hire
a general contractor, make sure you read thiS FREE
report that reveals importanl questions you MUST
ask. ThiS eye opening, shocking report reveals the
hidden secrets many contractors use to rip mocent
people off ' .. and how to aVOId this from happening to
you. Discover how to save thousands when bUilding
your homel To get thiS report, just call our toll free
holline 877·290·0753, 2417 for a free recorded
message, and we'll send It right out to you. Call
NOW, belore you sign any contract and get ripped
off! Discover what many general contractors don't
wanl you to knowl

Howell • Howell •

3 BEDROOM 1 bath ranch, 10
Village $161,000 or best
Contact Lisa at 248-330'3448

BY OWNER
Deal DireC! and Save $$

3000+ sq ft , 4 br , 3 bath, cus-
tom ranch w/ lower walkout,
nestled on top of a hill. next to
KenSington Park 3 5 acres of
beauliful woods on pnvate rd
2 stone fireplaces, great room,
family room, beautiful views
from every room Lots of
Updatesl Asking $359,000
Call for details, 248-684-2682

MILFORD VILLAGE BeautifUl
Hlstonc Home With modern
comfort 3 bedroom, 1 5 bath,
2 car garage w/workshop
Relax by pnvate mground
pool Call (248)366-1930

Milford •

BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM 4 bed-
room, 2 5 bath, 3259 sq ft
lInished basement, greatloca-
lion bet Bnghton & Howell,
transferrmg must sell
$338,500 Call (517)545-4557

Beaut,tully Remodelled ranch
10 town offers 1000 sQ It 3
br, 1 bath, full dry basement
large fenced In yard, shed,
Beaulifully landscaped &
10x14 deck $160,000 734 S
Walnut, (517)545-7735

BY OWNER. 3 bedroom ranch,
walk-out on 5 acres, Hartland
Schools No agents Shown
byappt only (517) 548-0890

Gorgeous Ranch home With
14 ft ceilings, panoramic view
of Thompson lake 1900
SQft 3 bedroom, 3 bath, mas-
ter sUite w/JacuzzI, screened
In porch, finished basement,
tasl1ully decorated through-
out $359,000 (517)546-7978

Secluded 5 acres lust outSide
Howell 2001 Cape Cod, 3
bedrooms, 2 ~ baths, 3 car
garage, walk-out, CA, &
more Asking $279,900 Call
Shirley @ 517-545-7672 or

www hno com Id #16056

BUILT 2000 wI extensive
upgrades. 1i acre lot backs up
to natural conservation area
Finished lower level walkout,
2 fireplaces & more I
$318,500 4 Winds
Realty com (810)225-9673

Homes G Homes G Homes •

PRIVATE COMMUNITY OF LUXURY
WATERFRONTTOWNHOMES
OPEN HOUSE DAILY 14pm

Closed Friday

SPOIL YOURSELF! Catalina Cove IS the
development of a lifetime a pnvate enclave of
34 luxunous waterfront towne reSidences, each
With their very olVn pnvate and sheltered
docking faCilities All Within close proximity to
the Canadian/US border Superb styling With
grand 2 story foyers, expansIVe great rooms,
gourmet kitchens, and morel A short walk to the
beach Don't miss this opportunity!

Deerbrook
ReaItyInc.

(519) 972-1000
Tunnel Quellette Ave. to HWY /3 (Essex)
BrJm. Huron Chure!l w HWY 13 ngh/ un Aroer Tuwnlme at fst stop
Sign, Leff unto Cuunty Road 120 'catalina Cove' Sign 11/2 mile un Rt

COLDWELL BANKER
PREFERRED, REALTORS®

tlongratuCations
...for outstanding performanc~~" __<_,

It is a true a££.llmP.Iishment to be recQgIllzed locall as
ti "~"'Je~dfittreil\!hl~~e'Gjf!l~ea~~ •• ii~

." \.. l-;.'

honored as one of the best nationally, with the foremdst
real estate organization in the industry, is a gr~l!t- ;--'

accomplishment. "", . t. -,::
We salute these individuals as the ldiders - r " , ~_

in the real estate industry that they are. Giy~ them ~ ~all
of congratulations or for any of your real estate nee~s

and see how professionalism, performance '
and results are achieved.

Mark & Debra DeMoss
President's Circle

~....(734) 459-6000
44644 Ann Arbor Rd.

Plymouth, MI Preferred, Realtors

11I.... ··· ..... ·· ...... ·· .... I...·..·....::::~;::;....·..·..!t 12316 HIGHLAND AD (M'19) II

i,lllW.1mlil C.~~=~Ri
tI MEMBER OF LIVINGSTON, IIt OAKLAND & GENESEE COUNTY ;

MULTI·LlSTlNG SERVICES

JUST L1STEDI EnJOYpeaceful lIVing on 3 7
acres Immaculate newer 3 bedroom, 2 5 bath
home InclUdes sharp eat'ln kitchen, liVing
room With fireplace, comfortable family room
With fireplace & doorwall to deck Plus walkout
lower level, 2 car attached garage, 30x40 pole
barn and Hartland Schools $289,900

STYLED TO PLEASEI Desirable new home
ready for occupancy In The Reserve thiS sharp
3 BR, 2 5 bath home Includes convenient
kitchen Wllh all appliances plus washer and
dryer lMng room w/natural flfeplace Daylight
Windows In basement Good floor plan 2 car
garage and Swartz Creek Schools $212,900

ROOM TO BREATHEI Plenty of elbow room
In th,s comfortable ranch With 10 acre setting,
paved road, natural gas heal, plus hobby
barn & 30x40 barn Home features 2,100 sQ

tI ft , 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, finished basement,
tI Great room wlflreplace, Flonda room and
tI morel Swartz Creek Schools $248,500

riIi3' • ...t, ,

tI CHANGING SEASONS .welcome you to thiS
: 4 BR, 1,5 bath home Wllh wonderlul hilltop
tI Views of BUllard lakel Home also Includes fam·
tilly room With fireplace, liVing room and 2 car
tI anached garage. lake privileges to prlVale

Bullard lake and Harlland Schools $169,900

THINK SPRING I ThiS neWly bUill 2,360 sQ.It, II
1 5 story home backs up to Hartland Glen
Golf Course Home Includes 3 bedrooms, 2 5
baths, Greal room With fireplace, basement,
ceramic baths and loyer, 2 car anached
garage & morel Hartland Schools $294,900.

HAPPINESS AWAITS YOU In thiS warm
and InViting condo With open floor plan Great
room With fireplace and doorwallto deck and
beautiful views Beautifully finished walkout
lower level, 2 bedrooms, 2 5 baths and 1 car
garage I Fenton Schools. $139,900.

YACANTLANP " ,
HARTLAND SCHOOLS. Hyde Road, N. of M·59 & W of TIPSICOleke Road. Ileeutlful WOOded
24 acres In area 01nice homes Greal sandy perk, survey and restrictions $105,000,

LINDEN SCHooLSI 9127 Plnevlew lake Dr., N. 01Silier lake Rd., W, 01Seym&,ur Rll, ~utllul i
wooded lot In area 01newsr homes Natural gss & paved streets $42,50<!~ Arg&n~ne,~~lp ~
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Northville (I) WestBloomfield • WhiteLake •
Lakefront & _
Waterfront Homes •

Lakefront & _
Waterfront Homes • RealEstateServICe, •NOVI • SouthLyon •

HOMEWARRANTY
Sparklingclean,new carpet &
palOt, 3 bedroom, 1 bath
4760 LakeBorn Off Ormand,

HuronValleySchools
$125000 By owner

(248) 685-1406

Stop Renllng, Start buylngl
Nodown payment.

Wecan helpI 800-859-9245
CenturionMortgage

Lakefront $222,600.00
120' of lakefrontageoffers
fabulousView! Well main·
talned3 BR ranch, finished
walkout 2 car garage
HamburgTwp (L7704)

$235,000.00 Pnvate all
sports lake 10 Hartland
Quamt4 BR on huge loti
GarageDecks(L7688)
Newer Lakefront 4 BR.
2900+ sqft, library, formal
dining,office,Gourmetkit,
fireplace.Deck, WalkouL3
car & 2 Car garage
$749,90000(L7680)

BRIGHTON MIRROREO by
LakelUpdatedkitchen& cozy
fireplace, delightful 1I0me
$249,900 CROSSROADS
REALESTATE,(810)227'3455
BRIGHTON. WATERFRONT
80ft on sandy beach, Bitten
Lk 3,400sQ.ft 4 bedroom, 2
112bath,totallyupdated,Clfcre
dr $525,000 734-368·8779
Howell - ThompsonLakerront
2,120sqft walkout. 3 bed·
room, 2 baths. wi many fea·
tures 517,548-5155

3 BEOROOM,2 bath 1425sq
It Ranch, 1994 mtg home
With 6 car garage,314acres
fenced lot, c a, $239.900
248-449-6350PICS hllpll
photosyahoocomlJUJu_48375

AWESOME4 bedroom, 25
bathwlomal In highly sought
after Walden Woods SUb
Great SUb to raise a family
Cornerlot, 3 car garage,pro-
feSSionallylandscaped,lots of
upgradeslShowslikea model,
Wont last longl Prrcedbelow
market Open house 5131 &
6/1 1215 pm 25807 laramie
Dr Off11MI betw Taft& Beck
Rd 248-875'5705$499.900

GorgeousLochmoorVillage
4 bedroom,2 5 bath colomal,
3000+sq ft SpacIouskitchen.
family rm & library, daylight
basement, 2 tier deck &
secluded backyard Many
upgrades $429,900 Agents
welcome (248)4491391

LAKEACCESSNIEWto Walled
LakeNew3 bedroom,2V, bath
$329,000 (248) 305 9937

BY OWNERHOMEWyndham
POinte 3300 sq n, 4 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath, 3 car Built
1999 Many upgrades,neutral
decor,professionallandscape
$549.000 248-207-7433

Brighton • Brighton •
Country btare minutes from
doY.ntown South L)'On on 10 acres.
\~uJled <tIJlngs, Open floor plan
along"jib A_ne r..-.placein
greattroom 18x9sparoom"rth3-
penon hot tub "tuch O\-erlooks
beauUfuJ 101 and has atteSS to spa-
ClOusdeck"bkh isperiect to enjD;)
1\1Jchlgan's warm summers. i8 x
13 \2uJled loft, hardIlood floors
Ibru out, walk-out basement
plumbed for extra bath &. fare-
place, Gmt 00"'''' opportunity,
spbtable 60 x 130Horse barn "lth
indoor arena 7 stalJs,. 40 x 70
mechanics dmun \\QrkshQp 1111.s
home Is a must see 5619.000

Call Debbie Kostoff
For More Information

248-735-5430
Keller Wllhams

22260 Haggt'yt) Rd ...l'orth"dle

Cozy, Charming Home
Near Mill Pond

3 bedrooms, 3 batbs,
custom kitcben, Large
mas.ter bedroom with
WIe, 1st noor laundry,
finished basement "Ifull
bath. 2 112 attached I1n-
ished garage. New roof,
windows, furnd.ce, siding
& water heater. $350,000

429 Lake St.

Can for appointment
248·344·8875

NOVI• New,lakevlewlaccess
of WalledLake 3 br , 2V, bath,
$329000 (248) 305·9937

Searching for
a Job?

Find one online at
www.home-

townlife.com

See virtual tours & photos at
ViWW co/dwellbankerbflghton com

18101227.1111

LYONTWPBy owner 3 br, 2
bath,1 5 story, restoredcoun
try home & barn 4 55 acres,
canbesplit $429,000 Canbe
viewedat www hnocom ID#
16422 (248)437-1468

18999 Weller Road Unique 2361 sq It home on
5 96 acres With4 bedrooms and 3-112baths, 3 natu-
ral fireplaces, Inground pool, finIshed walkout With
natural fireplace, generator, fuel tanks, mulli phone
lines, HOME WARRANTY, and much more
(MLS#23038379) Offered at $349,900 00

doe Darwish
(810) 844·2343

doe Perri
(810) 844·2339

CondosForSale I)
BRIGHTONHIODENHarbOr,2
bedrooml1 bath condo Main
floor end umt Freshpamt &
carpet New furnace Carport
$84,000 (734)449'4303

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS
SpaCIOUS,3 br , 2 bath,garage
& home proleclion plan
$182,900 CROSSROADS
REALESTATE,810·227·3455

NORTHVILLE·GreatHighland
Lakes Condo 3 bedroom,
covered porch, updates
throughoutl $162,900
248·349·6962 Richards Ct,
OpenSunday,1·5pm

Northville .•

Pinckney G
NorthVille (I)

BEAUTIFUL 2450 sq.ft
Colomal, 4 bedroom, Iivmg
rm, dlmng 1m, family rm
den,hugedeck,oncommons
Must see $369,000
(734)420-3142

NEWCONSTRUCTION
2800+sqft, 11 acre wooded
lot. 3+ bedrooms,2 5 baths,
1st floor master,3+ car garage
wi bonusroom All upgraded
$418,000 (248)207·5358

John Goodman
"The Proven Choice"

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
Top 9 Affiliate Sales Agents in USA!*

(248) 347-3050 x254
(248) 908-2799 Pager

4 BR, 2 bath ranch,walkout
bsmt,doublelot on Mill Pond
$169.900 Jan Byar Keller
Williams A2 (734) 657 0396LUXURY CUSTOM HOME

Severeprtce reductIOndueto
serious iIIness·3 acres,
Norlhvllle·6000+ sq.ft·90%+
finished, ready for buyer's
fmlshmg touches . wooded
/hllly/pnvale·$865,OOO,

(248)3491380

SoufhLyon •

BYOWNER,3 br ranch,huge
family room, 3 car garage,
country selling, 1 acre, treed
lot $220000248 437·5077

Seare/wzg for a Job?
Find one online dt

WWK greensheetclassljieds com

OpenHouses • OpenHouses • .open Hous~s •

Spectacular,
~tQpenHousel~t~~;.
,\ ountry Club Villt1ifi\~~

,J 'Of Northville I

"Swnday June 1, Noon-5pm
Tour 16 Exquisite Condos

Begin YOLirtOLirat the Country Club VIllage Clubhouse
Enter west off Haggerty (south of StXMtle), turn left to
the second bUlldtng on your rtght You Will be proVided
wtth maps, community information. golf COUisetours
and discount golf coupons View our lovely Inventory
of condos, tncludtng ranch. cape and townhouse
styles Gall COUlse.pond and wooded sites available,
ranging from $269 900 - $359,900

248·437·5000
105 N LAFAYETIE,SOUTHLYON MI 48178

BEITER TIIEN NEW NORTHVILLE
CONDO
Golf course cammumt}', 2 story foyer,
soaring ceilings, first floor master suite,
gounnet kitchen, full basement and Dver-
.. zed deck. $389,900

NEW CONSTRUCTION_ LIKE COUNTRY?!
EnJOy two wooded acres, 4 BRs, 2-112 baths
1BOOsq It wraparound porch Open floor plan
Oak kitchen w!pantry Fireplace great room, luxu-
riOUSmaster $259,900 hndastrang com

RELAXING NORTHVILLE LAKEfRONT
Gounnet kitchen, 15ft ceIling m living
room &. study, Corian & granite through
out, dual stalI'cases, fimshed walk-out
lower level With home theater, 3.5 car
garage, 2 story deck & paver paua.
$1,370,000LINDA STRANG

810-844-2252

PLYMOUTH'S POPULAR COUNTRY
CLUB VILlAGE
Almost 1 acre private lot, 4 car garage,
extenshe crown molding, two-way fIreplace,
SpaciOUS master suite, Maple cabinets in
kitchen and subdiVISion pool, tennis court,
volleyball & playground. $539,900

WALK TO DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON
Newer colonial boasts hardwood ODOrs,
Whitebay cabinets, Jacuzzi in master suite,
extenor painted (03), mature treeS and
mnrel $299,900

#1 Sales Agent in Michigan!**
My Success is Built on Putting My Customers First

Service + Dedication = Results
*1994-1999 **1993-1997

Leta & Brandon Kekich 248-875-4800 Y'"o.......-.A..d Coo-lei Be- I-Iere

Keller Williams Realty • www.TheKekichTeam.com 1-888-999-1288

COLDweLL
BANl\eRO

, ~"

S ACRES - Howell
$80,000.00. $39,900.00
Gregory 1.B9 acres.
Pinckney $143,000.00
Get in for summer!
Updated ranch! Lake
priVileges to chain of
Lakes! L7672.
$189,900.00 Gregory
2000+ sq. ft 3 BR, 3 full
baths, 1 acre. Solanum,
Skylights, Andersen win-
dows. Wlldhfe Too!
L7702.
2+ acres! $199,900.00
Built in 1999, Island
kJtchen, 3 BR's, gor-
geous great rm., f,re·
place, bsmt., 2 car
garage. Pole barns ok.
L7646.

$222,900.00 3 BR
Colomalln deSirable sub.
Kitchen w/ snack bar.
Natural fireplace. Master
bedroom w/bath.
Basement, 2 car
attached garage. L7703
$265,000.00 Condo!
Walk to downtown
Howell. Immaculate.
open & spacIous 3 BR,
fin bsmt. 2 car garage.
CHARMING
$237,900.00. 1-1/2
story In desirable South
Oaks Sub, in Howell. 3
BR, library, soaring ceil·
Ings, dayhght bsmt.
Deck. L7706

Pond, almost 2 acres
$269,900.00 Sprawling
5 BR ranch, approx.
2400 sq. ft, show place
master bath! 2 car
garage. L7698.
HOWELL $279,900.00
1.7 acres, pnvate, pine
treed setllng. 4 BR, 3 full
baths, cathedral cedIng.
Island kitchen, deck. Rn.
walkout, bonus room, 2
car garage. L7617.
5 HR Colonial. Pnvtleges
to lake assoc. park for
SWImming,fishing, boat·
lng, picmc & boat
launch. New kitchen, fin·
Ished bsmt., 3 season
rm. w/hot tub. Over
2500 sq.ft $349,900.00.
L7708.

See VIrtual tours & photos at
wwwcoldweflbankerbnghton com

(8101227_1111

Homes • Homes • Homes •

I~ Read then Recycle. I
Homes •Homes • Homes • Hom~s •

NORTHVILLE $668,000
Distinction & Dlgnrtyl ClaSSIC
Cape Cod w/archltectural
ambience. Gorgeous hdwd floors,
crOwn moldings & cherry wood
kitchen wlgramte counters 1st fir
mstr ste 4bdrm, 3 5 baths
(BGN67FOX) 888·870·9123

FARMINGTON HILLS $284,900
Fabulous Farmington Green
Colomall Backs to commons, new
Windows (99), new hardwood
f10rrs (99), newer roof shingles.
furnace, & CIA (96), crown
moldmg, & spacIous master sUite
(BGN48BUN) 888·870·9123

HOWELL $424,000
Stunnmg exec home In gated
commumty Beautilul
appointments thru-out JacuzzI.
skylights, trac lightmg, open floor
plan Almost an acre, beautifUlly
landscaped Cozy dcn·spaclous
greatroom wlfrreplace

Y L ·7 - 1 1

MILFORD S349,900
Village of Mllfordl New
construclion 4bdrm, 31ull bath, 3
car garagel Pella Windows
Stunmng hdwd entry & cathedral
LR, split staircase, marble bath m
mstr ste Great flowl

(BGN09COM) 888·870·9123

NORTHVILLE $109,900
Unbelievable Price for Downtown
NorthVille Condol Freshly
pamted, new carpet, totally
remodeled kItchen, new Windows,
new 6 panel doors, remodeled
lobbv & walk to hlstonc
downtown (BGN25FAI) 8B8·870·
1

$199,900
Gorgeous 5 5 Acre Parcel
Pflvate dflve In place and access
to North Terntoflal, gas available
at site Split available or could he
purchased With home
(BGSLYVAC93NTER) 888·870·
9131

HIGHLAND $394,!l00
Pflvate Golf Club w/Soclal
Membershlpl Custom 4br, 3 5 ba,
fin bsmt. Many bldr's upgrades
Include ceramic firs, crOwn
molding & dramatiC 2 story foyer
w/pillar & bndge (BGN79GAI)
888·870-9123

HOWELL $269,899
Custom BUIltl Attention to detail
Lg kitchen has dble Island, desk,
Ig pantry, maple cabinets, hdwd
fir 2 story foyer w/bndge
Fabulous mstr ste. 9ft bsmnl. 4br,
2 5 bath (BGN43WOO) 888·870-
9123

NORTHVILLE $429,900
Stately NorthVille ColonraJi
Gorgeous backyard w/multHevel
pallO, gazebo, & bUilt-in gnll, new
roof, new central air, 2 fireplaces,
hardwood floors, 2 5 car garage
& morel (BGN31WHI) 88B·870·
9123

$430,000
Perfection Plus I 3000 sq ft, 2
story foyer, formal Iivlng/dlnmg
room, buller's pantry, family room,
2 way gas flleplace, gourmet
kitchen w/coflan, 22x13 bonus
room, 1/2 acre lot (BGN60NAN)
888-870·9123

FARMINGTON HILLS $389,900
Fabulous Park-like 1/2 Acre Loti
Complements thiS stunnrng 4br,
2 5 bath updated tudor Cherry
kitchen wlmany amenities
Dimensional shingles GEnerous
room shingles 14ft gazebo
(BGN46PAR) B88-870·9123

HIGHLAND $234,900
Warm & InVIting 3br, Ranch on
3/4 ACre Loti Backs to woods
Open floor plan, vaulted ceiling,
recessed lights, fireplace, french
dOOrS to 2-tler deck & private
yard (BGN63HIC) 888-870·9123

HOWELL
Very affordablel Immediate
accupancyl Appliances Included
2 br, 2 bth, great room Screened
porCh Waldenwoods membership
Included Ready to gol
(BGSLY35CUR) 8B8·870·9131

NORTHVILLE $359,900
FABULOUS WALKOUT RANCH
LIGHT & BRIGHT OPEN FLOOR
PLAN W/CATI~ CEILING GREAT
RM PRIVATE CUL·DE-SAC
WiWOODED LOT & BABBLING
BROOK PARTY SIZE DECK
(BGN26DEE) 88B·870·9123

NOVI $409,900
Fantastic Novi Colomall Firushed
lower level w/flreplace, rec rm,
office, & kitchenette, new carpet
110,first floor mstr ste, awesome
great rm, & raised paver pallO
(BGN40MYS) 888·870·9123

Hom~s •

NOVI $386,750
An Opportunity To Live In
"Bradford"1 Over 1/2 acre pond
settIng-great view from master
SUite,family room, kitchen & denl
Great neighborhood close to
NorthVIlle Schoolsl (BGN05DAL)
888·870·9123

NOVI $370,000
A Pflce to Move Youl 2656 sq,lt
on 1/2 acre settIng, formal
liVing/dinIng rooms, family room
wlgas fireplace, spacIous kitchen
w/Pella doorwall, 2 mstr stes,
glamour bath (BGN36SHE) 8B8-
870·9123

NOVI $359,900
Bflarwood Sub w/Nature
Preserve I 4bdrm, 2 5 bath
colomal on premium site Patio
prepped for future 4 season rm to
overlook natures besll Oversized
rms All appliances. Novi Schools
(BGN47BRA) B8B-870-9123

NOVI $268,500
This High-Rise Condo w/Gated
Entry! With pflvated pool/exercise
facility, is absolutely gorgeous I
Take the elevator from heated
parking to 5th flOOrviews of pond
& woodsl Wow' (BGNOOTWE)
888·870-9123

$354,900
Views of Woods & Naturel
Amenrtles incl hardwood flooflng,
massive decking, 13x12 screened·
In porch ··Master bedroom wlbath
JacuzzI tub & shower spacious
kitchen w/o basement.
(BGSLY15ROY)888·870·9131

SOUTH LYON $347,000
4 bedroom custom home. Open
flOOrplan w/soaring stone FP. LL
walkout wI FP overlooking pond
Large chef's kitchen wllsland &
breakfast area-beautiful seltmg,
Home warranty. (BGSLY34ANN)
888-870-9131

Tbhlking of changing careet'S 01' offices? \\7by not
join the Number Otlf! Coldwell Batlker Scbweitzel'
team hi Michigau (Iud the Midweff Regiou. Call for

an olltstanding career o/J/Jot·tll1lity,
NOU'llIVllll'.NOVI WJIJ'1'11 l.l'ON·';;'11 OUl)

ON I( I' ON' f( I'
(2411) 317-1050 (2411) 4l7-4500

Phone In, Move In ...
J A same-day mortgage decision or we'" pay you $250'

meet your re~uested closing date or we'll reduce your interest rate by 1/8 th of
one percent for the life of the loan
beat any lender's price, GUARANTEED, or pay you $250"

1-888-767-8616

[lIB1-~-.".
~
[QUAL HOUSING
OPPORtUNITY

http://www.hometown/ife.com
http://www.TheKekichTeam.com
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Milford. • Condos For Sale •

NOVI 3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath
w/basement, totdlly updated
All appliances slay Musl see
al $148000

(248)478 5534 ask for Rob

SOUTH LYON -beautiful ranch
2/3 bedroom, 2 balh, tmlsbed
walkout new wmdows & air
many upgrades & updates
Adult commumty $139,900
Keller Williams Reality
8105342052

See list of open

; I CALLAN, REALTORS <

~ I 12481685.1588
: !llIghland Preslwlck Village
• Ranch 30 'G,oom ? 5 oalhonIhe

I,'11)1 IJlfl/Ji' II t male r.~1sler Ste
f I ~l t <:llt!]J iH'"'1 1!l(1Jarm:z\

I IIUU II n I K"-h1n 1 2 olens &i "nl- ,,1alld "I,',oul b3<1l11enlIS
, j dl} IJ I ~ & 11<:JI1t"'d and has

lr~r U1j(I' In..IJdL~ ,Out o~m goll
r .!l1 & e~u tj fltmb;:rc:hID
St, lC J " 11331
M,lford Vrlfage End UllIt
CoIdoml'lIUm 1 bee 2 o,lh

I, SIH111111 R'dy, Ranch IIllIl houses at

I
, 1 (C' lia'icI HlIIsred \Ialk Coldwellbankerbrigbtoo.com

I r Jt b1sernent ~I \/et bar & gas
I I,rc!,[ ,re plec\{Ic retlactable Affordable lake Area 3, I"'IIl1lgoilierge I'ar dpc, and 2 BRI Custom kitchen,

C" rtlfacllEdgarage lighl b[lg~t open floor plan, master
i & open 'UVd 2400 fllllsheJ' -. •surte WIth bath Hardwood! squ'" f'~ S245900 (p (80) floors, 2 car garage.

I ~llIage 01 Millord Bungalow- (L7684) $134 90000, I \~\.\\~nto to !l and P'JsI h\gh\lal '
mn' 1"01/ IIghl III - neal RED U CEO !

I (aal' & n l-I\ dermated Lalg' $199,900.00 Walk to
; I LIVI'0 Roo n nice enlry den town location I 3 BR
I I g~od <cpd I droorn< & lols oj ranch, finished base-: I ,It,c slorao' Jpellas Neller

I roof & 'urnlee S139900 If 2231 ment. fenced yard With
• HighlandRanchon 1 5 Acres 4 deck Wooded back-
I borj 2 bathbr cl Pa'lC1on a beau yard 2 car garage
: /11,,[rolllllo 101 UpdaledK"~hen L7693
i dlllPlle0p'ns (0 huge20,15 fam
: Rm IlIep[ara parti, Ilnl'had
I 101.'rlele[ & rea' patroplus dec'
I all pool area Manl updales'
: S239900\0 1585)

I Milford Old Milford Farms on
2 46 Acres 5 bed 3 5 balh
,oun,rv estale Colonial '1I1h a
beaull'ul \ o~ded101alld pond III

I bac, Large Kllc~en soaclous
, famtly Rm 1111bllck tlreplace

f Iand fllllshtd lalkoul bsml 1 IRec
Rm 51hbed lull bath & Kitchen
S465000 (0 11001

I Highland Lakelronl Colomal 5
acre [01 ,,Jlh o'eal VleliS on

{ CharllekLa,e' 34 x10 Ironl deck

I naluralfl,eplace Masler Il/valllly
I al\m close\ & VlbiinO deeh

I fl~shcd 14x25licc Rm Inllalkoul
l 8sml ,s\ II Idry Updales Will-I dCliS furnace AC Ilell & roof
, S7,9 900 (L 3°62)
I Viesl Bloomlreld Willmon lake
~ PrrVlleges3 Bpdrool1'2 BalhI/lih
l beach& do~kPllvlleges Updaled
• 1I0ni bllohl Kllchen & lull balllI IIEI/ furnace I aler sllr and car
• pel All appll,""'S slay LargepnI late fenced lard 2 car atlachedr garageS1899QOIK 2375)

HighlandRanchon 2 44 Acres 3
t Bedroom2 8alll e'lra laraebile,
I Ranch 3 frrep[aces 25 car
I aMaclledgarageIi/"or,shop 1571 2 Houses, acreage,
: sq II parl[yflmshedbasemenlIlIlh pole barn I Live In one
, 4 rpomsplus laundryroOIn Iiouid rent the other!
I beperfecllOl III lal!SU,leor home Fabulous treed 4 87
: office 5229ODD I~ 1930) acre country setting
• r,11l1ordCololllal on 3 Acres 4 L7683 $298.00000
l Beioom 25 8atlllll\ll:iu:!lp!aeeIQ ~. C.:: ,. V I V ~

, ~~;ll~e~ I \ ~91~~hte onCl~:
lstl [dry ~ !~il'ft\)lJffl€t 2 de.ks,
Ret & HobbyBm 3Bx40polebarn 'Island kltctien, soaring

• i could be selup for horses celilngs fireplace fln-
I S289900 (M 1482) Ished ~alkout! i car

1
2481685_1588 garage L7679

Oak Pointe Condo
$384,900.00 4 BR all
bnck 2 story. walkout
lower level. large mas-
ter SUite 3 car garage

8righton •

$239,900.00 Country
settIng minutes to every-
thlngr State land across
the street 3 BR Colomal,
1 acre Basement, garage.
shed L7705

Oak Pointe $254,900.00
Condo Prestigious golf
course community
Vaulted cerlrngs, fire-
place, 3 BR. 3 baths,
finished basement
Deck 2 car garage
(L7664)

$259,900.00 4 BR,
central air. fireplace.
Basement, 2 car
gal age 1 acre. tn-
ground pool, fenced
yard ,1,.7697

New Construction
$269,00000 Great
Location & Setting 1900
Sq Ft, 2 slOry 3 bed-
rooms, hbrary, Oak floors,
fireplace Ceramic baths
Basement, 2 car garage
L7639

Searching ./i:u·
a .Tob?

Find one ouline at
Wli-·w./zOnle-

fowlllife_corn

See V/ftuaf tours & photos at
1r\1tW coJdl'rt:llbankerbflghton com

18101227.1111

Milford •

Manufactured Homes I)

$0 down Save up to $30,000
on a newer bank repo 500 +
available DIscount Homes
866-251-1670

DIVORCE SALE
Please take over my
payments, only $379 per
mo Beautiful Amish
handcrafted, never lived
In, dishes inclUded Call
Wendy at (866)381-2041

HARTLAND
We have 9 brand new models
we must sell You save $5,000
to $10,000 rrght nowl Homes
are ready to move In nght
now Some With little or no
money down Call Hrll Street
Homes at 1(248)889-7700

~

NEW HOMES
$21,9001
o 3 Bedrooms 0 2 Baths

o GE Appliances
o Skylights & More

$222/month
$2,326 down
$99/Month

Site Rent 1 Year
'On selected models, based
on 10% down. 9 75% APR,
180 payments Interest rate

subject to change

At These Fine
Locations:

South Lyon Schools
Grand River. 1-96 ext 153

Across from
KenSington Metropark

(248) 437-2039

(248) 344-1988

Stratford Villa
Huron Valley Schools

On Wixom Road
3 75 miles N of 1-96

(248) 685-9068
tSl

Milford •

TRUSTED, EXPERIENCED

\
\
t
I
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i
\
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Ask Our Homeowners.
No One Beats OMEGA Homes

For Design, Value &. Quality ~

Designers &: Builders ~
30.3 N. Nain St., Nilford OMEGA

248-685-2020 HOMES

Manufactured Homes.

(-
IN ,NOV.

Brand New
Skylme, 2BR, 2BA, all

appliances, AC $45.800

2BR, 2BA, all appliances,
air. $17.500

3BR, 2BA, 1500 sq ft, all
apphances. CA $54,900

2BR, 2BA, all appliances,
CIA, fireplace $20,500

3BR. 2BA, all deluxe appli-
ances, CIA & more $32.900

3BR. 2BA. all appliances.
CA $19,900

2BR. 2BA, all appliances,
CA $29.600

Others CQl3i1able from
$17,500 thru $62,900.
1WdS~

at

HIGHLAND HILLS
ESTATES

on Seeley Ad
N of Grnnd AIVOf

bel Meadowbrook& HaggertyRds
Call Joanne or Sue
(248) 414·0320 or
(248) 474-0333

@l

MILFORD'S RIDGEWOOD
$7,000 below cost Weddmg
off. must sell Cash mcenllve
3 br, 2 bath, ceramic coun-
ters, NC. Ylhlrlpool, stone
fireplace, cathedral ceIlIngs,
skylIghts, apphances & more
$57.900 (248)887-5882

falrmonthomes com
- search Lefton Manor

ManUfactured!
Mobile Home Sales* Bank Repos* finanCing* RefinanCing

COMMERCE MEADOWS
2 BR. 1BA. all
appls • deck,
immaculate!
$5,000

HIGHLAND GREENS
2 BR, 1.5 BA, new
appls. deck I
$10.900
CHILDS LAKE

• .GB.e7-U-,~BR. 2 Bt
iJ.enmeter loti ~
$41,900

ahY more homes\.
commumtles available
CALL TODAY!

WE SEll PARTS FOR
MANUFACTURED
HOMES TOO!

WEBSITE ADDRESS
www.mobilehomedepolmLcom

Mobl[e Homes •

$149 SITE
RENT FOR
2 YEARS!

live at CIder Mill Crossing for
$650 a mo inclUding site rent

+$2,!M0 REBATE
+HARTLAND SCHOOLS

+4,800S0 FT Commumty
ClUbhouse w/swlmmlng pool

+Homes starting In the
$40,000's

Lt!!Y:JI
Call Today

1-800-862-9280
'76 Marlette, 14x70, for relo-
catIon Exc cond New
floor/carpetmg, 3 br. 1 bath,
$3000/best (810)231-2533

BRIGHTON Sylvan Glen '77
81scayne, 2 bedrooms, 1 bath
$10,OOO/offer 810-227'1651

8nghtonlS. Lyon' $1000
Down Owner flnancmg 3
bedrooms, several to choose
from (810)577'7228

Milford I>

I

I,
II, r ~--
: \ I~•
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o 18 CIJ~lom 1900's Style Homes

• ('\1<,\0111 De~\gl1 and Intenors

STONEWOOD ESTATES In The Utlique Village of Milford
o Walk to Downtown • Wooded Seltlng
• Dayhgl1t and Walkout Styles AVailable

o First Floor Master Bedroom

Opm 12 to 4pm Satttrday & Sunday. Or By Appointment

HERMANN CONSTRUCTION INC.
Custom Home Building &- Design

(248) 685-2137 or (248) 515~9955

rOVMlRrF RO

WfIW.1IoRIItDnllfl.ctlm

Mobde HomOI •

BUYING OR SELLING AN OLD
HOME?? We finance units
1977 & newer QUick
approvals, no app fee, bruised
credIt OK Call CREST
(517)548-o001

...

HOWELlIBRIGHTON AREA· 2
roJllng acres. SW corner
Bnghton & RIchardson Rd
$78,000 (517) 546-8242

MORNINGSIDE of BRIGHTON
Wooded 10> acre home SItes,
on 11 unit paved cul-de-sac
Storm and samtary sewer,
underground utilities.
Brighton Schools 8rlng your
own builder From $92,000

Resource Michigan Realtors
(734 )674-9200

Novl· BUILDABLE PARCELS
Two one-acre parcels I'll
pOSSible walkout, NorthVille
Schools $225,000 each par-
cel

GAIL TURNER
(248)873·0087

(248)348-6430 x265

.&...... l1li •• -

THREE NEW developments
Near South Lyon & Hamburg
wltb South Lyon, 8nghton &
Oexter schools 1/2-4 acre
wooded walkouts, parks, lake-
front/lake access, paved
streets Compare my pnces

Owner (734) 663-4886

WEBSTER TWP. - 11 4 acres,
surveyed & perked, sphttable
N Terrltonal W of Donovan
Call Carl or lIZ, Keller Wllhams,
(810) 231-9853 home office

Morfqaqe & I and _
Contracts .,

CASH FOR LAND
CONTRACTS

Call Roger: 517·548·1093

READERS:
SINCE many ads are
from outSide tile local
area, please know what
you are buying before
sendrng money

Money To Loan e
READERS:

SINCE many ads are
from outSIde the local
area, please know what
you are buyrng before
sendrng money

Real Estate Wanted •

WE'LL 8UY OR LEASE YOUR
HOUSE. Make your payments

(800) 684-7044

EXECUTIVE WILL BUY
Your house, pay your pnce
No closrng costs Not a real-
tor 734-262-0888

I BUY HOUSES,
Any pnce, any condrtlon

(517) 404-8803

Comm Retail Sale- A
Lease .,

HOWELL CITY - 600 sq It
marn floor Retail or office, exc
customer traffiC & parkrng
Denms Cume, (800) 531-4449

\lfflce Space For a
Lease/Rent .,

BRIGHTON Affordable offIce
space avaIlable now Grand
RIver frontage (810)229-6550

FOWLERVILLE 1480 sq.1t
Or diVISIble rnto 2 sUItes of 40C
sq It and 1000 sq It respect-
ably Office or retail at 1-96,
hIgh traffiC, good VlSlbrlity, low
rental rate, currently config-
ured NexielNenzon phone
servIce/sales (517)546-6254

HARTLAND Offlcelretall space
avail Ideal for real estate or
law office M-59/US-23 area
Reasonable (586) 292-9837

HIGHLAND 1,OOO-2.500sq It
executive offIce surte

(248)889'5000

HIGHLAND PROFESSIONAL
BUILDING. 430 to 1100 sq It,
$15sq ft net 1050 Milford Rd
IncentIVes avaIl 810-227-9555

HOWelL Offrce/commerclal
space for lease, 700 sq ft •
NC. on Grand River bet
Howell & 8nghton Gall Dan at
Sign Works (517)546-3620

NORTHVILLE, OOWNTOWN
Small office space pertect

tor manutacturer's rep
(248)349-8680

NOVI.1,150sq.lt. offIce
space for lease $980/mo

(248)889-5000

Novi •

\

d n

CLOSE OUT SALES Srngles,
dOUbles, rn park or In storage
- Several REPOS - Choose
your favonte layout - Priced
from $5,000 CREST
(517)548-0001.

GRANDSHIRE, Fowlerville_
1989 Fleetwood, OW 28x56,
1568 sq It , good cond , Must
Sell, $19,500 or best offer by
June 1st (517) 546-3321

HOWEll Nice doublewlde on
bIg lot - Priced to sell at
$14,900
CREST (517)548-0001

LIVING IN JUNK?? Trade up
to day for a new 1I0me New
floor plans now out Great
features, great pnces Call
CREST (517)548-0001

MOBILE HOME SERVICE Tear
downs. transport, set up,
sklrtrng. sldrng, roofrng,
decks, sheds, rntenor-exterlor
remodelrng WE DO IT ALL -
Same locatIOn since 197811
Call CREST (517)548-0001

NEW HUDSON 3 br, 1 5
baths. best offer (248)
446-1685

NOVI • 1975 BAYVIEW.
15x55, 2 bedroom, 1 bath, As
IS $5,000 (248) 473-3975

SOUTH LYON 1989 2 bed-
room, $7500 (810)691-5117
Country Estates on 8 Mile Rd

WANT TO MOVE TO PRIVATE
PROPERTY?? We speclahze in
ALL property preparation &
relocation of your home
Don't have a lot?? WE DO or
we Will frnd you one Real
Estate Broker & ReSidential
BUIlder on staff FULL TIME
Call CREST (517)548-0001

Lakefront Properties •

AFFORDABLE
WATERFRONT!

Over 200' of wooded frontage
WIth access to a great flshrng
lakel Inclulfes electric $31.900

8-8 Dally, loon lake Really.
TOll FREE: 888-805-5320
www.loonlakerealty.com

BRIGHTON • EnJOy bUlldrng
your new lakefront home thiS
Summer 2 approx 1 acre
lots Each about 90ft
frontage on Eastern shore of
all sports 81g Crooked lake
Sandy beaches, Brighton
schoals, natural gas & sewer
access avarl $310,000 &
$290,000 Close to town & x-
ways (810) 227-0149

HAMBURG Beautiful lakefront
property on Hamburg lake
Wooded, already graded A
Must Seel Call Van Esley Real
Estate (734)459-7570

LOOKING FOR A lakefront
home or Cottage? For reliable
help,7 dayslwk Call Beth 734-
231-4601. Preview Properties

Lots & Acreaqe _
Vacant W

FOWLERVILLE. 2 acres,
$4,000 down. $325 per mo
$45,900 (810) 229·1790

GAYLORD- 105 acres, some
trees, good perk, $25,000
cash (248) 486-4928

HAMBURG TWP. 1/2 acre
lots at Wllrsperrng Prnes Golf

Course $55,000-$70,000
(248) 945-9500

HARTLAND Schools-beautiful
5 acre wooded parcel off small
pnvate road, ready to bUIld
$79.900 (810) 629-1036

HARTLAND HOMESITES
10> acre, close to US 23
Perked, gas, paved road
Tenms, baseball. soccer

Many to choose from $61,900
Wit-Pro Dev (248) 358-2210

HARTLAND SCHOOLS
3 3 acre parcel. Beautifully
wooded, seclUded Off small
prrvate road, ready to bUIld
$89,500 (810)629-1036

HARTLAND SCHOOLS,
5 acres, beautifUlly wooded
parcel, walkout SIte, wi creek,
good perk, off small pnvate
rd $107.500 (810) 629-1036

HIGHLANO·WHITE LAKE
AREA- 10 acres, parcels from
$100.000-40 acres, heavIly
wooded, $450,000-40 acres
w/pnvate lake $450,000-slngle
buIld sites-can't be spllt- (248)
891-7470,248-613-6515

Novi •

• sea ,; $'.004'0

Apartment; _
UnfurnIShed •

BRIGHTON - 2 bedroom. prr-
vate. clean. appliances. hot
water $600/mo. + $900
secunty. (248) 766-0868

Brighton • 2 br, $525 1 br,
$450. Easy x-way access, wi
heat lowest rent I Immediate
occupancy 810-227-2139

BRIGHTON - 940 E Grand
River SpaCIOUS,2 bedroom.
heat & carport included
$650/mo (517) 402-6296

BRIGHTON
o 1 & 2 Bedroom
oVery Clean
o All Appliances
o Excellent Location
o Month-to.Month

AvaIlable
o Owner Pays UtIlIties

POSSIble Rent
To Own

1 Bedroom - $6451month
2 Bedroom - $6951month

'c ,

(810) 632·5335

BRIGHTON. Cute studiO apt,
pnvate patio No pets/non-
smoker $525/mo, mcludes
electnc (810)227-6354

BRIGHTON. WALKOUT Apt
1600 sq ft, 2 bedrooms, wi
laundry room, washer & dryer
prOVIded $850 incl utIlities &
cable Must have Ref No pets
or smokrng Please call after
6pm, 810-227-1583

PROFESSIONAL COUPLE wrth
amateur credit seeks creative '
frnancrng alternative on a
house between Howell and
Byron 989-271-0189, eves

IIBiII8
~ ;OW'LE~VI~LE •- - J"ultl-Ievel~
~BRIQHTON. q aqr~~ Ylq9.cl~11 t' Office BUlldrng, ~
n& oPen field. Fl!rtlamrStlfodll I sq It, Grand Rive ,II

Gas at road Spirts avaIl 2011 $359,000 (517) 294-
$365,000 (517\548-2299

BUILD YOUR OWN HOME
Save $1,000'5 0%
Constructron loan, 1 5%
down payment to start
Pierson-Gibbs Homes bUilds
the shell, you flmsh It Any
plan & size (810)278-2041

Farmrngton HIlls tal
WINDEMERE
APARTMENTS

1 & 2 BEDROOM APTS
From $620---$100 OFF

PER MONTH!
CALL FOR DETAILS.....................
REDUCED SECURITY

DEPOSIT

'PETS WELCOME

(248) 471-3625

Farmmgton Hills tal,

CORDOBA
APARTMENTS

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.
From $585

$500-$600
FREE RENT

CALL FOR DETAILS '

• SWlmmrng Pool
o Central AIr

REOUCED SECURITY
DEPOSIT

PETS WELCOME

(248)'476-1240 ,

HIGHLAND - lakefront, pn-
vate entrance, 1 bedroom, no
pets/smoking. Laundry
FaCIlities $650/mo Includes
utJltles (248)887-1848

HOLLY· Upstairs, 1 bedroom
charmrng apt. Plenty of stor-
age $450 + secunty depOSIt
Ground floor 2 bedroom apt
wlfireplace. basement. Will not
last long $750 + secunty
depu5,: {248} 887-1648

HOWELL 4141 W Grand
River, upstaIrs 2 bedroom
$625/mo , $950 see mcl utll·
Itles, no pets (810) 231-2442

HOWEll Charmmg, spotless,
new carpeVpamt $775 Also.
Apt $680 (734)878-9301

HOWELL· 2 bedroom, close
to downtown, very clean, pool
faCIlities mc $690/mo
+ secunty (517) 223-0840

HOWELL
QUAIL CREEK APTS_

SpacIous 1-2 bedroom. $5951
$695 mcludes heat. hot water,
covered carport. CIA, tenms
court. Located Near
McPherson Hospital Ask
about speCials I

(517)548-3733

HOWELL, IN TOWN
2 bedroom. CIA, all appli-
ances, no pets, $700 + utilltres
517·546-9242.517·546·4558

NOVI •

Park Place Estates • Novi, MI
Lots Starting at $115,000

Choose your own builder
• Underground Utilities

• Sanitary Sewers • wooded lots
• Walkout! Gardenview Lots

• Award winning Northville Schools
• Next to Novi Sports park

Open House Sunday, June 1, 1-4 pm
The Ronayne Team • Keller Williams Realty

(248) 735·5477
Visit us at: www.RonayneTeam.com

Emall usat:parkPlace@RonayneTeam.com

?7 "

.... ..........- ..... ~--

Apartments _
Unfurnished •

Apartment> _
UnfJrfll')hed ~

BROOKWOOD FARMS
Come Home to Our Town

I. 2 & 3 Bedroom Apartments
And 3 Bedroom Smgle Family Homes

ONE MONTH FREE'
& $100 CASH BACK

Private Entrances Cathedral Ceilings
Garages/Carports Exercise Room
Jacuzzi Indoor & Outdoor Pools

Call Now 10 Schedule )'our Free Showing and I(J Fmd
OUIAbout All Our Spec/O/s Pel BUlldlngs AvaIlable

248-437-9959 lit
Ten MIle Road 3/4 MIle E of PontIac Tratl

Moo.9-S Tues-Pn 9-5 Sat 10-2

~
VACATION PACKAGE
Plus 1 MONTH FREE RENT

with a 12 Month Lease
Stay at one of more than 80 Hotels/Resorts

You're going places with us!

Pine Hill
Apartments

1 &2 Bedroom
Apartment Homes From

$525
517-546-7660

TIY: 800-989-1833
307 Holly Drive, Howell, MI 48843

HeatjWater
Included

plnehill@fourmldable.coID..-
11< 1,,,,,/1/)/111, \fll'l((lf'j

~ Th","FDURMIDABLE Group
www fourmldable com

"'''''Mt'l'llIill>"

"-'

rand Pia -==-
J1parbnenu \

1 \
CALL ABOUT OUR

FREE RENT
1 & 2 Bedroom

Apartment Homes
starting at $535 per month

• Pool • Clubhouse
• Heat, water & hot water included

• ConYenienfJo.l-96 &.M-59 ~ fy
~ ~ _' "~ I tliti
i .:~y .,• 1- '" .....

No Pets ---{:;;.-;-,
325 S. Highlander Way ~ '""

...' Howell

\~(517) 546-7773
"'Ill! ~ HOURS: M, W,F 9-6
I "il Tues. 10-7

Sat 10-4

NEW
LuxuriouS.

.\::J)llJl(}~ Apartment

Homes
Experience the Good Life!

"tWrlpool
• Washer & Gas Dryer
• 2 Full Baths
• Full ServIce

Club House
• Vaulted CeIlings
• CeIling Fans
• Carports Available

• LIghted Walks
• Pool
• Fllness Center
• Tenms Court
• Pnvate

Entrances

Immediate Occupancy!
1 & 2 bedrooms

(517) 552,7868
West off latson, North of Grand RIVer

Mon-Fn IOa.m.-600pm ·SatI0-3pm.'Sun.byappLonly
www apartments comltheglensatrollmgndge

• 7

http://www.mobilehomedepolmLcom
http://www.loonlakerealty.com
http://www.RonayneTeam.com
mailto:usat:parkPlace@RonayneTeam.com
mailto:plnehill@fourmldable.coID..-
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Ingham
County

PINCKNEY °
• HAMBURG-

HELLuVlNGSTON COUNTY
WA$HTENAW COUNTY

-CANTON

•ICHELSEA
-DEXTER

-OXFORD

•LAKE ORION

•PLYIIOUTH

~- .;1
Exclusive Custom Estates

1+ acre wooded homesites
Custom Homes Home Pkgs. from $750,000

Priced from $260,000 Homesites from $150,000 FROM
South off 10 Mile Located North -lL Mid$200'sbetween Rushton & Dixboro

(248) 486~2930 of C1arkslon oR On 8 Mile 1/8 mile east of

HokombRd. BRIDGE Pontiac Trail in Lyon Twp.
Tony Van Oyen VALLEY (248)486-4663. Development, LLC ..248-620-6603

www.tonyvanoyenbuilder.com ~

~ ROLLING HILLS :J • WRE50RT LIVING at. ICONDOMINIUMS
.c.. For':More>-~:r-. r Villas of Oak P,ointe

2 BR, 1-1/2, B~i>1s.!3l"~ga@ges,1 IJ1'.,'P'1 '1"1 ~ ••~~~ ~.. ~' ., I from 'the :::..,, ~ full/walkout basements avatl Ie, ranch "1
111

'" Infl ftb.atibft '~" 1l:)\Y $:300'8 \ .styles, 2 story styles, private entrances, I 11!~11. 0 1

Sidewalks, close to shopping, bankmg, Call Sherry at: 6r1gltton Rd. 2 mUs6 we6~of
golfmg, biking, etc All these spectacular Downtown 8rlghton .",
amemtles beglnmng at

~

It

~ $169,900 517-548-7375 7~~
"'..

, PiG Developers LlC t· :
734-649-3924 (810) 220-4800 if -,......

If!~
?
?

Bri~on
,
1\

For MoreLake lage
",

Homes Starting Single Family Homes Information L
from 24O'son Brighton

from the Mid. $250'5 Lake Road 1 Mile West
'"Call Sherry at:East off Martindale, South of of Grand River .-

11 Mlle. 1 mile East of ADVANCE CRAFT ,['1
Pontiac Trail. ~ 517-548-7375

.:
HOME BUILDERS ilp.ff'l"'''''::'' j

(248) 486-2985 (810)229-2752 ~~;:<;i
www.healyhomes.com ~t-""~,~f~," ..,

wwwadvancecraflcom ""' '~G t.
~ If''J'I. ~tj,> , ,

~....."", J
~:-

Indian Oaks ~ db l; IJ" ... r~ ---Condominiums ~~~ "'.;: ;l.~.-

Located in downtoWn Howell on Alger SL ~I LUXURY COUNTRYClose to a commllllity pad<, sbopping, Triple· H • Consfruction, Inc. ~lL
bospital, restaurants and much more. \~~ ESTATE HOMES

STARTS AT $169,900 t5'"' Starting at $379,900
from the $170's h'

~ N. of M-59, between Hickory
3 BR, 2 BA, lull basemenl, 2 car garage, (" Ridge & Milford Road

Custom Condominiums by Front porch, FowlelYllle Schools r~-"., 248-889-7768The Richland Co. of Michigan ,,'
Please call 517-552-9358 (248) 343·1441- (511) 548-2961 @ 1W!M"""'o "

for more information. LoPia-ohHomes,lnt. ~ ", www.Tnp/e-HCoIIsfnIc,CCIII
~..£L:~~~J' ",-u.;"C~r ... t..-.a;>:f%': ~- 'XWlif:'".q;-,~;m:::;'''''

Hughes Rd., N. off GrlIld River,
across from Lake ChemlIlg lNIle Access.

Homes from the Mid $200'5
Model Grand Opening

(517) 545-1300 & I(517) 545-7580
ivanhoehun~ey.com
bingham-homes.com

£'~Am-:;'-

ss

,
i 2 WE • 11th i

igB ??pi
T " P s i;

•WESTl.AND
~RDENCfTY

Well appointed single family
traditional bolll<S fiom $150's,

Open Sun 12-5 and by appoinnnenL
USE North to F.x1t 79, W", on Silvtr
lAke 7 mtltr. just pIISt Aig<nnnt Road.
Harrold DevelopmenlS, IDe:.

810-735-1121
www.harrolddevdopments.com

~Hom=;n"~;-~e
of Water6tone

from the low $200'5
5eyl'lll1uI" lake Rell' WIl.~ t)f
Lap8sr Rd., w8,,1; of Oxford.

(248) 969-3200

w-w='~;~
Hometown

Village of Marion
Neighborhood pool, fitness
center, sidewalks Be park.
Howell Schools

L5 miies S. ofI-96. W. of D-19
from the

low 200's to $3OO's

~ (517) 540-1300

HometownVillage
of Ann Arbor

from the low $200's
Liberty/Soia Ridge RiA.

(734) 302-1000

.~oI:..~":~~

, CENTEXHOMES
Hartland

Autumn Woods
ingle Family Homes from the $220'5

* Hartland Schools
* Wooded and cul-de-sac homesites

(810) 632-2095
On Hi2hland Rd.

(M59) West of US 23
www.centexhomes.com.,

r 11". i 1.", !3 .. i:' ___

r: sr rJ $

http://www.tonyvanoyenbuilder.com
http://www.healyhomes.com
http://www.harrolddevdopments.com
http://www.centexhomes.com
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Hornp,) fur Rf'nt (I)Apartments - ..
Unfurnished •

Apartments - ..
UnfurnIShed • COlldo\ & TownhOll\p\ •Apartments - ..

Unfurnished •
Apartm('n\~ I!!'P.\
Ulllulllished •

Apartments' ..
Unfurnished •

BRIGHTON lake access 3
bedroom w/appliances, CIA,
fireplace No smoking or pets
$1,150/mo. 810-229-0396

BRIGHTON - IMMACULATE
Executive 2200 sq It. 4 bed·
room, 2 5 bath, basement, 2 5
car, 5 mm from X-way, near
grade school $1850 per mo

(248)348-3772

HOWELL. 1,700Sa.FT., 4
bedroom, 2 bath, living/family
room 1 car garage Nice No
pets $1,250 810-231-7576

HOWELL. 2 master suites. 2
~ baths, 2000sq It, all
appliances, walkout to lake,
deck, 2 car garage
$1 AOO/mo 989-233-5582

Northville Open Sat 2-5 2
bedroom, 2 baths, laundry,
approx 1300 sq It $1150/mo
248-449·8670,734-632-5114

NORTHVILLE CONOO. 1600
sq It 2 bedroom, 25 bath,
gas flleplace, large deck facmg
woods, 1 car garage, walk to
town $1525 248-348-6177

SOUTH LYON - Downtown.
2 bedroom, all applalnces

ImmedIate Occupancy
Call (248) 486-1292

NOVI Cute qUiet 1 bedroom
m country setting Laundry
hookUp, InclUdes cable No
pets 5590/mo 248349-0714

PLYMOUTH 1 large bedroom
apt, utllitJes mcluded 5150 a
week 3133636396

S. LYON Large 1 bedroom, SOUTH LYON _ 2 br, 2 bath,
5550 & 1 1/2 mo secunty,
Includes heat Laundry faclli. sub lease, In/outdoor pool,

4 6 avail mid-June Short term
ties (2 8)44 -2021 ava,l Rent neg 248-437-1542

South Lyon

Spring Forward ••.
Time For A Change!

3 Months FREE*

HOWELL BYRON Terrace
Free rent to qualified appli-
cants Close to hospitals &
freeway 2 bedroom apts
$625/mo Call (517)546'3396

HOWELL. SUNNY Knoll, sen-
Ior Citizen apts 1 & 2 bed-
rooms from $525

(517)546-3396

Novl " Westland
Luxury You Can Afford

Deposit From $199
Wixom t:il I

THE VILLAGE
APARTMENTS

1 & 2 BEDROOM
APTS

From $440
HEAT INCLUDED

FOUNTAIN PARK
APARTMENTS

SOUTH LYON 1 bedroom,
pnvate entrance, pets wel-
come CIA kitchen appli-
ances mcl washer/dryer
hookup Income limits
apply Rent Special I
Call (248)349-6612

SOUTH LYON. 1 Bedroom
apts startmg at $550 QUiet
secluded settmg, very clean &
freshly pamted, appliances
,ncluded, laundry room avail-
able No pets InclUdes heat &
water Williamsburg Village
Apts (248)446·0961

• 1 & 2 bedrooms
• 24-hr Fitness Center
• Pets Welcome
• Covered Parking
• EqUiIy Earner Program

1 Bedroom now $545
2 Bedroom now $630

(plus 1 month FREE up tront)

S. LYON - 2-3 Bedroom
newly renovated all new
appliances pllvate front &
back entrance from $775/mo

248-486 8900

Limited Time Special
3 MONTHS

FREE RENT!*
Brighton downtown remod-
eled ranch, 3 bedrooms,
bsmt, 2 5 garage, no pets
$1,350 -1 yr 810-229-5545

BRIGHTON, on Huron River
1600 sqft 3 br, 2 bath,

basement, garage
$1,500/mo (248) 349·3404

CUTE 2 br, ranch, city of
Howell Appliances mcludlng
laundry $850/mo 1 mo free
for year lease (517)404-5482

DEARBORN HEIGHTS: 3 bed-
room Bungalow, 1 bath,
$700/mo Rent or Rent to
Own ( 734) 713-0020

HARTLAND for rent Nice 3
bedroom ranch, full basement
and garage $2,000 per month
plus seculily depos,t England
Real Estate Company
(810)632-7427

llvoma
1 Bedroom Apt. $6B9/mo.

Immediate occupancy
Please call Jan, 248-476-6868

$500-$600
FREE RENT

• CALL FOR DETAILSNorthville
Nice 1 bedroom With

beautiful view carport
and morel 800 sQ It

$695

• Washer/Dryer prOVided
• Pllvate Entrance
• PooVTenms court

Novi (i5)

THE SPRINGS
Voted Property of The

Year For 20021

1 & 2 BEDROOMS
FROM $540

HEAT INCLUDED
Full-Size Washer & Dryer

Novi @

PORTSMOUTH
APARTMENTS

1 & 2 BEDROOMS
LAKEFRONT APTS.

From $615
HEAT INCLUDED

WASHER & DRYER

MILFORD. EFFICIENCY APT
5500 month, utilitieS Il1cluded
Ideal for smgle person
(248)231-1570

• SWlmmmg Pool
• All Condltlomng

REDUCED SECURITY
DEPOSIT

PETS WELCOME

, (248) 624-6464

BROOKDALE
Apartments

Call Toll Free
877 -3~6-6158

brookdaleapartmenlscom

'For a limited time on
select umts Call for details

G:t==

Two Locations------
NOVI

On Grand River between
Meadowbrook & Novi Rd

248-348-0626

SpacIous 2 bedroom
w/l 5 baths carport and
all the extras 1050 sQ It

$780
Walk to downtown

MOVE IN SPECIAL
2 bedroom, updated, pnvate.
S Lyon schools $600 5750 a
month short term lease
available (248)640-7531

NORTHVILLE· m town, cool
clean, 1 bedroom apt laun
dry water & heat mcluded
$595 (248) 344 4989

NDVI
$400/month

(810)623-2199

SOUTH LYON, 1 bedroom fur-
nished condo, $750/mo
Newly decorated, pnvate
entrance, washer/dryer, car-
port, close to downtown 734-
564-3867, 248-760-2443

NORTHVILLE GREEN
APARTMENTS

On Randolph & 8 Mile
248-349 7743

www northvillegreen
apts com

We accept Vlsa/MC

1 Month FREE
Rent or MORE
CALL FOR DETAILS

Wixom ti:r
GOLDEN GATE

1 & 2 BEDROOMS
FROM $480

$300-$900
FREE RENT

CALL FOR DETAILS

WESTLAND
Newburgh between

Joy & Warren
734-459-1711 SOUTH LYON

Duplexes •Kensin210n
Parf{

Apartments

• No Rent Until June 1st
• 0 Securi~ Deposit'
• Free Heat
• Immediate Occupancy
·1 & 2 Bedroom from $539
• 24 hour Emergency

Maintenance
• Clubhouse and Pool
• Across from Kensington

• Meno Park

• Cathedral Ceilings
REDUCED SECURITY

DEPOSIT

PETS WelCOME

(248) 669-5490

REDUCED Secunly
DepOSit

PETS WELCOME

(248) 669-5566

BRING THIS AD AND
WAVE APPLICATION FEE
• New reSidents only-on

select umts

1MONTH
FREE RENT

CALL FOR DETAILS

BRIGHTON 2 bedroom,
attached garage, All appli-
ances mcludmg washer &
dryer Avail now' NO PETS'
$700/mo 1st, last & securlly
req (734)878-3741

lNelcomt [0; t& 1V'eigftoorflaod!•PENDLETONPAR K

HIGHLAND picturesque & pn-
vate 2 acres, completely
remodeled 2100sq It ranch,
1700sq II hlllshed lower
level, 3 1/2 bath, 4 bedroom
$2300/mo (248) 887-3890

• SpacIous Apartments
• SWimming Pool

REDUCED SECURITY
DEPOSIT

PETS WELCOME

(248) 624-1388

BRIGHTON 2 br. appliances,
carpetmg, basement, garage,
patIO, no pets Exc cond
$775/mo (248) 652-9363

BRIGHTON 196/Pleasant
Valley, 2 bedroom, 1 5 bath,
washer & dryer hookup On
pond & qUiet dead end No
smokmg or pets $675/mo +
secunly (734) 455-1040

BRIGHTON - All updated, 2
br, 2 bath Beautiful seltlng
Pets? Non-smoker
$1,150/mo (810)227-7078

BRIGHTON - Ouplex 1 month
free rent New 1 bedroom w/
appliances $595/mo , heat
mcluded (248)684-3400

HARTLAND. 2 br duplexes
New wmdows, carpet, parnt
AC, garage From $595/mo ,
no pets 734-751-6821

OAKHAVEN MANOR
RetIrement Community HIGHLAND

3 Bedrooms,
1500 sq. ft. with

garage
$1ODD/month

(248) 887·7500

Pendleton Pm-k hlL~beautiful brand-new
"f, 2. and 3 bedroom apartment homes & lofts
RJ!duced R4te,! 'Starrine lit $165 per month.

IIJU3:1UFII1W#JI
Oakhaven Manor IS a brand new elegant retIrement commumty
currently under construction ID Howell Oakhaven Manor IS deSIgned exclUSIvely
for tho,e of you 55 and older. As a resident you WIll enjoy
d full army of aClJVllJes. events, amemlles and optIOnal servIces

Gred! AttI\ It) Coordmator Pmochle Games
Billiards Parlor Resldenl Convemence Store
Crochel InslruClJon BeaUlylBarber Salon
Happy Hours Bndge Club
Exerclse Programs Mml Bus Transportauon
Book ReView Luncheons Oak Room Restauranl
Profc'>Sl.onal Management and much, much more'

Wixom @
STONE RIDGE
·ON THE WATER"

1 & 2 BEDROOM
APTS.

From $490
Convelllent to 12-0aks

Mall
All Conditlolllng

One Mont:h Free!!!
Features and Amenities:
• Cathedral cdmgs and fireplaces
• Full-size washers and dryers
• SWlmmmg pool, JaCUZZI, sauna
• 24 hOUlfitness center
• Large pets welcome
(866) 291·8337 • pendletonpark@cOIl1cast.net
57715 Grand RIVer A,enlle New Hlldson, MI 48165

Located Just 5 Mmutes West of Nov. Road

HOWELL 3 bedroom, 2 5 bath,
fmished basement $1100/
mo + sec , 1 yr lease No pets
517-546-2640,517-4()4'5749

HOWELL - 3 bedroom, no
pets, all appliances, available
Immediately $950/mo. plus
depOSIt (517) 546-1992

HOWELL. 1,750SQ.FT. , 3 br ,
2 bath New carpet & pamt 4
car garage. Pool 2 acres
$l,700/mo 810-231-7576

lEASE/OPTION
1 of my homes to own

All Areas
(734)405·2414

(248) 437-6794
ext 418

ril * conditions apply

WALLED LAKE AREA
1 bedroom apt, QUiet apt
bUlldmg Many wmdows
Clean Nice neighborhood
No pets $495/mo.
mcludes heat (248) 624-4310

Walled Lake Area· Hawk
Lake Apts 1-2 bedrooms &
townhouses Lake prIVileges,
flshmg, balcomes, central air,
free storage, cable ready 1st
Mo Free Rent 248-624-5999

WHITMORE LAKE - 2 bed-
room townhouse slyle, CIA
pnvate entrance $650/mo
248-437-1409,248-486-1256

Leasing Office Now Open!
Monday-Friday 9:00 to 6:00, Saturday 10:00 to 2:00 $300-$750

FREE RENT
CALL FOR DETAILSCall Today 517 548-9870 (He:mng Impatred TIY I 800/649 3777)

1320 Ashehury Lane, Howell MI 48843 (Mlefugan JUSIsouth of M-59)
t:Sl Equal Housmg Opportumty G...

HOWELL 2 bedroom, qUiet &
clean, natural gas heat w/ AlC
No pets $650 FIISt, Last &
seculily req (734)878-3741

HOWELL. 2 bedroom, on 1
acre, 2 mill from Kensmgton
Outlet Mall eXit, no pets
$725/mo 734-449-2239,
734-260-1244 - cell

REDUCED SECURITV ,
DEPOSIT

PETS WELCOME

(248) 624-9445APARTMENT
CHECK LIST

MILFORD Gorgeous 3000
sq It 4 bedroom 25 bath, 2+
car garage, SIts on completely
fenced m 2 acre lot w/lots of
trees Lease/Purchase
$2500/month + down pay-
ment. Call Mark 734-637-1963

MILFORD - 3 bedroom, 1 5
bath, cia, mee yard Neat
& clean $1,100/mo
(248) 685-1487

Apartment· a
Furnished .,

NORTHVILLE- New studIO
apt, appliances, basement, no
pets/smokmg, $615/mo
alter 3pm (248) 349-4437

PINCKNEY Area_ Lake access
& garden space, 2 & 3 bed-
rooms, $590-$790/mo • + util-
Ities No dogs 734-662-8669

BRIGHTON. Great LocatIOn'v.. mile from US 23 1150sq II , SOUTH LYON 2 bedroom, 1
2 bedroom, 2 bath, basement, bath, appliances, all, laundry
garage, mcludes all appll- hook up $685 plus utillhes &
ances $1,100/mo Immediate secunly (248) 437-1358
Occupancy! (810) 577;7610 _ WHITMORE LAKE. 3 bed-
hIGHLAND CONDO JuSl'N 'Of ~ibom, 2 balh, Qtial.ty country
MIlford 2 br, 1 balh, laundry settmg, walkout bsmt.
rm, all appliances, $725/mo + $1,000/mo, plus utilities No
sec dep (248)887-4254 dogs (734)449-2415

HOWELL condo, Large 2 bed-
room patIO umt New carpet,
\lIe, pamt, blmds Mirrored
closet doors Kitchen appli-
ances, pool, exercise room
Inc Heat, water, garbage pick-
up $775/mo (810)229-0261

FARMINGTON - 1 bedroom
Condo, washer/dryer, fur-
nished no pets 248-380-
5405,248-719-3293

Wixom @

HILLSIDE
APARTMENTSI~r"special HomeTOWn Newspapers'N Dill

.}' ,," ,apartment that is righ
'ol'1eck our regular classified listin

, . 'of your HomeTowrrNe
/j :;; ; ".,w

Condos & Townhouses.

$300-$600
FREE RENT

CALL FOR DETAILS

__._1&..2..BEDRQOM
~APTS,.

FrDm $615
HEAT INCLUDED

• Washer/dryer m every Apt
• Wmdow Treatments

REOUCED SECURITY
DEPOSIT

PETS WELCOME

(248) 624-6480

MILFORD VILLAGE - 4 bed-
room, 1 5 bath Cape, huge
garage, like new $1,300/mo
June 1st (248) 425-1856

ND NEED TO RENT! Buy my
hOJ!se, ZEijO down I can pay
eloslOg costs Page Dave
Saylor 1-800-312-1575

PRICE RANGE

NOVI - 3 bedroom country Iiv-
mg, fenced yard, appliances, •
no pets, $900 plus seculily No
calls alter 8pm 248-349-7482

NOVI - 4 bedroom, 25 bath,
finished bsmt & 2 garage
$2,100/mo Located 8 Mile &
MeadOWbrook 248-760-3373

Flats •

To advertise on the Apartment Check List, please call Sherry 517-548-7375.The cost
to run on our Check List is only $43 per month, once a month in all of our newspapers. CALLTODAY!

PLYMOUTH TWP: 3 bed-
room, 1 bath ranch Attached
garage, v.. acre, fenced yard
$1195/mo (248) 735-5464

Maybe It's Time
You Had A
Garage Sale

All you need to cash in
on this opportunity are a

Garage Sale Kit from
The Green Sheet

and a Garage Sale ad
in The Green Sheet

Classifieds.

Call us at

1-888-999-1288
or email' us at:

www.hometownlife.com

Ask us about our low rates for Garage Sale
advertising that will generate great traffic!

GREEN SHEET
Classified

mailto:pendletonpark@cOIl1cast.net
http://www.hometownlife.com


Homes For Rent <8
OUR CHARITY

WIll provide you wIth the
down payment for your new
home All Incomes qualify

(734) 713-0020

REDFORD
3 bedroom Ranch, 1 bath,
$700/mo Rent or Rent to

Own (734) 713-0019

ROSE TWP.
2 bedroom
hbme with

fireplace and
large yard on

Fish Lake.
Holly Schools
$975/month
plus utilities.

(248) 889·4005

SOUTH LYON 1350sQ fI
ranch, Updated & Glean 2 car
garage $1250/mo No pets,
no smoking (517)552-5112

SOUTH LYON 3 bedroom
bnck ranch, on 1 4 acre, par-
tially wooded lot Walkout, 2
wood burning fIreplaces, new
appliances, new carpet, bIg
screen TV, 2 5 car garage,
G/A. Exc S Lyon schools
Kids & pets welcome Non-
smoker $1.195/mo + utilities
& secunty (248)486-4218

SOUTH LYON, 3 bedroom
pnvate lakefront home, boat
dock. pnvate dnve, good flsh-
109 Available June 1st Rent
$1200/mo (248) 437-4889

WAYNE: 3 bedroom ranch,
1 bath, $l00/mo Rent or Rent
to Own (734) 713-0020

WHITE LAKE- Nice :3 bedroom
farmhouse, ca, appliances, full
basement. enclosed porches,
2 car attached garage, no
pets/smokrng $1000/mo +
depOSit (248) 887-3116

'BAD CREDIT OKAY
oGOOD CREDIT OKAY

'HDRRIBLE CREDIT OKAY
Everyone qualifies

(734) 713-0020

Lake & Waterfront a
Homes Wi'

BRIGHTON SWIm 10your front
yard. Ore Lakel 800sQ It, 2 br,
1 bath, $1,000Imo Immediate
Occupancy' (810) 231-4759

BRIGHTON - 4 bed All sports
Island Lake Totally remodeled
$13501mo & utIlities For rent
or sale (248)446-8205

BRIGHTON - Huron RIver,
3 br. 2 bath. bsmt , garage, air,
appliances No smokrnglpets
$1,200/mo (810) 231-0375

BRIGHTON ALL sports Silver
Lk 3 bedroom. 2 bath, garage,
appliances Gredlt check
$1,6001mo (517) 545-8842

Lake & Waterfront A
Home, •

FENTON - Pnvate all sports
Runyan Lake Avail. June 1sl.
8eautlful 2 bedroom home.
$950/mo (248) 477-0525

HAMBURG TWP•• Waterfront
4 br, 2 bath, $l,600/mo
Lease Option Avail Remenca
Lakes Realty (810) 231-1600

HARTLAND 4 bedroom, 2
bath, Tyrone Lakefront, 1 acre
yard, dock 1st month +
$1,000 secunty $13001mo
(810) 632-5907

v •• ;.", ••• '004$ •• ", •••• ; ••••

SOUTH LYON 1.500 + SQIt , 2
bedroom, 2 bath. large laun-
dry room, wrap around deck,
2+ acres, $1500/mo , 1 month
secunty Bnghton Schools

(734)449-921B

Vaca\ion & Resort _
Rentals ..

~-
GtrlIId TIlnOk 1Uy_ T~ City

#1 TRAVERSE GITY
HOTEURESORT

Oally/ Weekly Rentals '
267' Sandy Beach,
Heated PooVSpa Pnvate
Beach Gabanas JacuzzI
baths, pnvate balCOnies
facrng bay- Sleeps 5
Sprmg $B91$169-Night

Summer $1991$349
2-0ay & 5-Day SpeCials

CASINO PKGS.
FOR RESERVATIONS:

(800)778-2228
beachcondohotel com

CADILLAC LAKE MITCHELL
Gottage All the comforts of
home Sleeps 6 Weekly, With
boat (734) 729-2249

CHARLEVOIX LAKE FRONT
Gondos, sleeps 2-8 JacuzzI,
cable, pool, air. walk to town
248-855-3300, 248-363-3885

HARBOR SPRINGS
VACATION RENTALS

NEW LISTINGS AVAILABLE
By wk or mo Graham Mgmt,
163 E MaIO, Harbor Spnngs.
MI49740 231-526-9671

HIGGINS LAKE RENTAL
Reserve now for Summer Funl
Gall for rates (248) 735 2483

PETOSKY Beautiful secluded
3 br, 3 bath Walloon lake
condo Available by the week
Some summer weeks remam
109 (810) 229-4579

Rooms For Rent CD
SOUTH LYON. Deluxe rooms.
Low weekly/dally rates, TV,
maid service Gountry
Meadow Inn, Pontiac Trail

(248)437-4421

WALLED LAKE area Glean,
furnished, ulilltles mcluded,
cable, secunty depOSIt
$95/week (248) 360-9355

Thursday, May 29, 2003-GREEN SHEET EAST/CREATIVE LIVING 7C

Commercial/ A
Industrial For lease • Hom€s 8> Home; 8> Home':) 8>Hom"\ 8>

BRIGHTON AutomotIVe space,
3 bays, 14 It garage doors,
radlent heat, for more mfo call
810-229-9135 MIke / Esther

BRIGHTON Light mdustnal,
4000 SQfI mc 960 sQ It of
offIce $1600/mo. Also, 4000
sq It mc 600 sQ It of offIce,
$1280/mo (231)544-2212

BRIGHTON Old 23 Gommerce
Genter now leasmg
2400sq ft, light mdustnal
Call 810-560-9801

BRIGHTON on Old US-23. N
of Grand River 2400 sq fI
mc 970 sQ ft offIce Overhead
door, 16' cellrng, $1800/100 1
month free rent w/lease

Gall 810-229-9415

BRIGHTON Storage/light
mdustnal, 2400 sQ It 18 It
overhead door. $1500/mo. Inc
lights & heat (810)220-8669

BRIGHTON· 2650 sq ft.
IncludIng 625 sQ It. of office
$1,600/mo (810) 227·1760

BRIGHTON - OfficelWarehouse
newly updated sUite w/ 8 It
overhead door & 3 offices
1 mo free rent 248-684-3400

HIGHLAND. 2000 sq_n.
light induslrJal, With office

(248) 889-5000

HOWELL· 30X45
storagelwarehouse space
avail monthly $625/100 Pay
own power/heat/water

Gall (517)540-0435

HOWELL, downtown area,
3000 sQ It office/retail/
shop space for lease

(248)889-5000

WHITMORE LAKE
(2)1000sQ ft office/ware-
house, Side by SIde, 10x12
roll-up doors (734)320-1549

WHITMORE LAKE. Small
mdustnal bUlldmg on 1 acre
High ceJlmgs, office, overhead
door Great exposure to
US 23 20th Gentury Realty

(810) 231-3300

Garage & MIni _
storage •

DOWNTOWN BRIGHTON
Storage umt, $1701mo + secu-
nty dep Lighted and secured
Exc for personal or commer-
Cial storage (810)227-7474

House Slttmg Servl~e G
NEED A HOUSE SlmR?

We are a married couple, mld-
60 s that would like to house
Sit and/or rent a home or
condo for 3-5 weeks durmg
the summer months Flonda
IS our permanent reSIdence,
but Michigan was our pnmary
reSidence tll 10 yrs ago We
can proVide MI & FL refer-
ences which Will venfy that we
are honest, clean. non·smok·
109 & take very good care of
our home We would treat
your home & yard With the
same respect as ours Emall

f1w@atlanllc net
(352)597-1046, Frank & Betty

"'~;:·:"MaybeIt's'"
Time You Had
A Garage Sale

Call us at

1-888-999-1288
or email us at:

www.hometownlife.com

•

GREEN SHEET
Classified

~ GreenSheet

CLASSlFlEDS
WW1'r.hometownllte.oom

........... 188 Nt.

http://www.hometownlife.com
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CANTON - Stop the car & loek at thiS
home Curb appeal 10+ 3 bedroom brick
colomal LR w/bay window, newer
Wilsonart woodlike flOOring 10 LR, kit &
foyer Kit has white cabs, newer counter,
sink, DH, micro, opens to FR w/brlck Fp,
drwl to deck, newer CA, 6 panel doors
$229,900 (48APP) 734-455-5600

CANTON - Sunflower Sub 4 bedroom
colomal Move 10 condition Lovely home In
popular sub w/commumly pool, tenms
courts & clubhouse ProfeSSionally flO-
Ished bsmt w/bedroem & rec area w/wet
bar 2 lier deck, fenced yard, nicely land-
scaped Open !loer plan + frplc In family
room $299,900 (30GUN) 734-455-5600

nw.hom.townllf., com

~;
HIGHLAND - Golf course commumty I
Custom built home on an approx 7 acre
lot In Prestwlck Village Soanng ceilings in 51
great room & media room Large Island ;'"
kitchen. Hardwood foyer & solid oak clrcu- ~
lar stairway Master sUite w/2 walk-In clos- lli
el, Jacuzzllub, custom blinds & recessed ~
lighls $459,900 (37CAR) 248-349-5600 I

I
i
I

SOU;H LYON: _ Beauliful famdY ~h;;~'I!l1
Move right IOta thiS 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath
colOnial Large kitchen wnots of cupboards
& granite counters Ceramic f1oers, newer I
driveway & gutters Painted tnside & out. ~
Large deck & covered porch. Flmshed
basement With wet bar. $352,900 (11 DIC) f J

248-349-5600 ;-)

~
,-:l

~
~I
I

lIVON~- G"" "'"'" "'" "",,""'d "VON;' - '''''':' Hollow c.,; Cod I
3 bedroom, 2 bath all brick ranch w/updat- QUiet cul·de·sac settlOg for thiS charmlOg ~
ed kitchen, bath & finished basemenl 4 bedroom, 2 5 bath cape cod Hardwood "

Cen tury 21 1::',.rm, Newer Windows tlo CIA w/humldlfler. floors under most carpets WalklOg dls- ~r J I j Doerwalilo mce deck and exlra deep yard lance 10 sWim club and Cass Elementary ~
, • w/2 car garage $184,900 (42PER).248- school Appliances.I~¥I, ,a00 I'~

~
~ ~~ • • -5600 .- .'V _~:(\l5FAI) 248-:j~561lf} sv !wwo •-~.

FARMINGTON - Sparkling ranch has It all
3 bedroom, 2 5 bath sensalional brick
home offers 2 car attached garage, fin·
Ished basement, formal dining room
w/bnck hearth & gas fireplace + glass doer
to patiO, huge 1st f10er laundry, plus 1 year
home warranty $279,900 (51OAK) 734-
455·5600

DETROIT - Warrendale bnck bungalow. 3
bedroom home w/large upper master, dlO'
Ing room w/beauliful bay Window, hard·
wood floors under carpet + newer win-
dows, roof, furnace & hot water heater
Huge garage w/electnclty Close to shop·
ping & schools $109,900 (67PIE) 734-
455·5600

PLYMOUTH
705 South Main St.

734-455-5600

WALLED LAKE RANCH. ThiS IS not a
dnve by Very mce 3 bedroom home locat-
ed on a malure wooded lot Close to
schoels, x-ways, shoppmg and the beach.
First !loor laundry Famtly roem new In '03
Come and see for yourself $177,800
(68DEL) 248-349-5600

DOWNTOWN - Milford Home. Late 1800's
built beauty w/updates. Tiled kitchen, fam-
ily roem w/flreplace, liVing room, formal
dlmng roem, 1 5 baths COl:f home In
great condition It even has a picket fence
Short walk to downtown $189,900
(20HIC) 248-349-5600

NORTHVILLE
175 CadyCentre
248-349-5600

Michigan's #1

PLYMOUTH - Exceplional Condo In
Plymouth Updated. Located on serene
wooded lot 2 bedrooms, 2 5 baths, 2 car
att gar, rec room w/sauna & exer rm. Open
flOWing floor plan, 2 drwls to large deck,
DR, Iib/den, frplc w/marble surround, 6
panel wood doors tlo Walk to downtown
Ply $254,900 (14PIN) 734-455-5600

NOVI - Sprawling Ranchl Large 4 bed-
room, 2 bath home w/great curb appeal,
large lot & 2 car attached garage, updated
kitchen wnoads of counters & cabinets,
both baths, furnace ('03), Windows, entry
doors & garage door + appliances.
$192,500 (21QUI) 734-455-5600

CANTON - Backing to woods sets the
stage for newer 2 bedroem condo! 1st
floor master sUite w/glamour bath, hard·
wood floors in foyer, kit, DR & power roem
Great roem w/cath ceiling, 2-way fireplace
to FR, 2 drwls access large deck. Sound
system, alarm, 2 WIC w/Cald organizers!
$265,900 (41WEN) 734-455-5600

CANTON - Don't MISS This One I Well
maintained 3 bedroem, 2.5 bath colomal
w/open f10er plan w/neutral decor, large
kitchen w/oak cabinets, pantry & island
Flmshed basement w/rec roem & office.
Master sUite w/walk'ln closets $209,900
(79WOO) 734-455·5600

NORTHVILLE - Picturesque pnvacy Set
high on a hili w/large wooded lot, thiS cus-
tom cape cod has 4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths
w/crown molding, hardwood, 1st floor
master, 4-season sunroom & breakfast
bar Brick patio overlooks garden settlOg
2 5 car garage & walk to town $429,900
(15FON) 248-349-5600

MILFORD - Ideal location for anyone
Everything and more than you can ask for
6 BRs, 3 5 BAs, 4 year new cape cod on
approx 3 acres w/pond Has 1st floer mas·
ter surte w/JacuZZl GR has ceiling fan &
gas frplc. Lg kit w/oak cabinetry Fin walk·
out bsmt Large totally maintenance free
deck $469,000 (53THR) 248-349-5600

COMMERCE - Say Hello to a Good Buy
New 3 bedroom, 2 5 bath cape cod w/fan·
tastlc master sUite & whlrlpoel tUb. Wall of
wJndows to treed View. Full walkout base·
ment, 3 car Side entry garage and mUCh,
much more $423,900 (49PHI) 248-349-
5600

GREEN OAK - Famtly quality of living. 4
bedroom colomal in a park-like setting With
aSSOCiation pond, swimming, fishing,
canoeing on approx 1/2 acre. Remodeled
bath '03, tear·off roof '02, kitchen counter'
00, dishwasher '00. FR w/flreplace
w/newer sliding doer 10 outSide palto Gas

DEARBORN - Great starter home 3 bed·
room, 1 bath bungalow. Roef & Windows
'02. Tub enclosure, updated kitchen cabs,
freshly painted In neutral colors Fenced
yard, close to park & schoels Appliances
stay $134,900 (OOUNI) 248·349-5600

PLYMOUTH - Fabulous home - common
poel Large bedrooms, 2 5 baths, hard-
wood f10ers throughout Large kitchen
wlisland and walk'ln pantry Dual stalrcas·
es, adjustable chandelier, bnckscaplng &
profeSSional landscapmg $511,900
(21 HIL) 248-349-5600

GARDEN CITY - Dream home ready to
go 3 bedroom, 1 5 bath ranch 2 car heat-
ed AC attached garage Large fenced
yard Newer Windows & carpet Extra stor-
age w/bUilt In shelves Flmshed basement
Picture perfect and ready $174,900
(73PAR) 248-349-5600

NORTHVILLE - Elegant bnck colomal 4
bedroom w/2 5 car bath Updated home
on cul-de-sac Features Include newer
roof, Siding, Windows, oak floors and more.
Large bedrooms, pnvate den, formal liVing
room & dining room First floor laundry, fin'
Ished basement Beaullful $349,900
(01 CRO) 248-349-5600

SOUTH LYON - Move nght In. Nothing to
do Shows like a model Custom while cab·
Inets & Island In kttchen Master sUite
w/soaking tub Custom mini blinds 011 all
Windows Lots of updales 1st !loor laun·
dry. Paver paliO Deck & professional land·
scap'ng $269,900 (62CHE) 248-349-5600

CANTON - Former model. 2 bedroom, 1 5
bath townhouse style condo w/fireplace In
liVing room. Attached garage, covered
front porch, rear deck, full basement. First
floor laundry Jack & Jill style bath
w/JacuZZl tub & separate shower.
$159,900 (36HUN) 248·349-5600

LIVONIA - Prestigious FrancaVilla Sub 3
bedroom, 2.5 bath ranch on a corner lot
w/all malnlenance·free exterior. Lower
level is completely flmshed inclUding a
computer/office roem Newer wlOdows as
well as newer kitchen floor Close to
schools & shopping $279,900 (42FRA)

PLYMOUTH - Partect Iocabon. 3 bed-
room, 1 5 bath colOnial Cozy famtly roem
w/bnck fireplace wall & gas logs. Updated
kitchen and lav Neutral colors. Newer car·
pet throughout 2 car allached garage
w/newer opener Close to everything
$222,500 (82PIN) 248·349·5600 ~

..--=-------~-=,..:71~
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CANTON - Bnck tn-level on cul-de-sac
This home offers many updates mcludlng
kttchen, baths, furnace, roef, Windows,
fireplace In family room, fenced yard & 1
year home warranty $199,900 (17B08)
734-455-5600

CANTON - BUilt to lastl 3 bedroom bun'
galow on approx 91 acres POSSiblesplit
Newer roof, Windows, CA, furnace & elec·
tnc service + basement Quality built
home $229,900 (24HAG) 734·455-5600

-'

WESTLAND - Country m the City. Nice 3
bedroom ranch located on Just under 1
acre of beautiful land that IS part wetlands '
With a stream mnmng through It 2 car
heated garage Large basemenl 1 year
old water heaters. $179,900 (55HUF) 248'"
349-5600

WHITMORE LAKE - Horses Welcome
EnJOYcountry livmg In thiS 3 bedroom, 1.5 •
bath bungalow w/posslble 4th bedroem.
Hardwood floers, w/o basement, pole barn
on approxlmalely 5 acres Horses wel· ,
comed Newer roof, well pump and fur· •
nace $199,900 (03KEA) 248-349-5600 f~

~~i.i
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SOUTHFIELD - Country living in the cityl '
On approx 1 acre of wooded tranqUility, ~
lhls 3 bedroem home features hardwood, ~
great room w/fireplace, updated kitchen & I"

fimsheu basement w/famlly roem. 2·tier
deck wlhot tub 2+ car garage & updates
throughout $168,900 (50SHE) 248-349- ,
5600 ~

~

ROSEVILLE - Mechanics dream garage.
4 car garage w/power and heat, Updated
kitchen w/stainless appliances, ceramic
floor, newer cabinets. Newer concrete
dnve, vmyl sldtng, lenced yard Perfect for
a Single person or rental $94,900 (36FLO)
248·349·5600

~,
f.: CANTON - Canton Colomal. Beauliful
;.' home offers 3 bedrooms, 2 5 baths, fm-
t Ished basement, 2 car attached garage,
[., family room w/flreplace & while ceramic
'~ kitchen Neighborhood park & close to
::; Summit on park golf course $199,900
._ (03CAB) 734-455·5600

""!J'L
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VAN BUREN - Value m 5+ Acres 4 bed·
room ranch w/updated Vinyl sldmg, win-
dows and newer roof, 1st floor laundry. All
slttmg on over 5 acres $429,000 (08HAG)
734-455·5600

DEARBORN - Welcome Home Warmth & CANTON - Spotless Canton Condo 1997
charm on thiS updated ranch w/3 bed- built, 2 bedroom, 1 5 bath w/full basement,
rooms, fmlshed basement, hardwood attached garage, fireplace, 1st floor laun-
floors, newer vmyl sldlrg, fresh pamt, dry, all kitchen appliances, spaCIous mas-
Dearborn schools & greatterms $134,900 ter bedroom w/walk'm closet, huge bath
(01CHE) 734-455-5600 - w/garden tub & dual smks Move nght Jnl

,~ ·~$~o2,500 (12HUN) 734-455-5600 -:::--

PLYMOUTH - Beauliful wooded lot Bnck
ranch w/fmlshed w/o, livmg room w/neutral
carpet, faux frplc, pic window, spacIous kit
has newer red oak f1oer, oak cabs, bUiIt-m
desk, ref 2002, DW, stove, pantry, newer
drwl to deck & pnvate treed lot Fm w/o has
4th bedroom, bnck frplc & hearth, 2 car att
gar $285,500 (38COO) 734-455-5600

PLYMOUTH - Just like new Built In 2001
w/4 bedrooms, 2 5 baths, ceramic foyer &
grand staircase Exlra large eating area
wlhardwood floors mto the kitchen w/oak
cabinets Gas fireplace In great room, fin-
Ished basement, 2 car attached garage,
1st floor laundry. Ready for you. $264,900
(24JOY) 734-455-5600

WESTLAND - Umque 3 bedroom, 2 bath
bungalow on large lot w/2 car attached
garage, backyard fenced, deck off back &
balcony off master bedroom, upaatea
kitchen w/woodburning stove Fireplace In
sunken Iivmg room Home Warranty A
must see $167,900 (30COW) 734-455-
5600

WESTLAND - Westland bnck ranch. 3
bedroom, 1 5 bath home w/f1n1shed base·
ment, newer wmdows throughout, family
ruom, large yard w/gas BBQ & 2.5 car
garage $112,900 (41JUL) 734-455-5600

""'0

~.
LYONS - Country liVing Mint condllion, 4
bedroom, 25 bath colonial w/3 car
attached garage, full basement, spacIous
great roem w!flreplace, 1st f10er laundry,
gourmet kitchen w/eatmg area, all slttmg
on 1.11 acres $334,000 (51 FAI) 734-455-
5600

REDFORD - Welcome into thiS cozy
home. 3 bedroom brick ranch w/garage,
basement, updated roof, some Windows,
rebUilt front porch, glass block wmdows &
screened m back porch off kitchen.
$129,899 (40LEV) 734-455·5600

CLINTON TWP. - Move nght in. Beautiful 2
bedroom, 1 5 bath townhouse w/oak
kitchen & baths, oak banister, allacMd
garage, finished basement, fenced m patio
& appliances $137,500 (76FRA) 734-455-
5600

DEARBORN - Old world charm & charac·
ter. Spacious bnck bungalow. Hardwood
floors tlo Natural woedwork, leaded glass,
2 baths & kitchen updated. Most windows
replaced Newer furn, CA, roof, electnclty,
Insulation, HWH & spnnklers Formal din·
Ing room, family roem, basement, 2 car

-'



Your #1 source for classifieds in your HomeTown!
www.hometownlife.com
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CALL TOLL·FREE:
i -866-886-S0LD or locally:
MIIfard 241-615008705
IovIIIIortInrII 248-348-3022
South Lyan 241-437-4133
MAIL:
GreIn Sheet ClaUllllds
P.o.Box~
Howell, • 48844

EMAlL:
• cIassIIIeds@ht.IIonMIComn .....

FAX: 248-437..e4&O

10 HOURS: MOIIDAY • FRIDAY
8:30 a.lII. to 5:00 P.III.
DEADUNES:
Real Estate: Monday 4 PM
All 0Ihn: Tuesday 4 PM

flYOUR GREEN SHEET ClASSIFIED
r WIt iIIso appear OR tile IIITERIIEI

FREE OF CHARGE (11110 $17 .... )
www.lloMerur.niife.com

Thursday, May 29, 2003-GREEN SHEET EAST/CREATIVEUVING 1D

Reach your HomeTown and

MORE!
Expand your audience by
adding neighboring
Livingston County.
Ask us how.

•

.-

~
*"~1998 CHEVY BLAZER LS 40R 414 $8995 or $189 mo."
~ Extra'clean!Betterhunyl

¢ 1999 FORD F150 ~ $9,995 or $191 mo."
;'Only 34K miles, Includes air!
, 1999 JEEP CHEROKEESPORT4DR 414 $9,995 OR$191 mo."
Oruv 47,000 miles, loaded, clean!

~2001 DODGEDAKOTASPORT $10.495 or $187 mo."
•(3ood miles, Incl air, lots of eqUipmentl
1999 DODGERAM 1500 Sll .$10,995 or $205 mo."

~Good miles, auto, 81r,val
20lIO JEEP CHEROKEESPORT4DR 4X4 From $11.995 or $194 mo. "
2 to choose from, good miles, loaded, c1eanl •

1997 DODGERAM 1500 SPORTCLUB CAB 414 ..... : ...... $12,495 or $296 mo."
va, only 63K miles, Ioa~l
2001 DODGEDAKOTASLT 414 $13,995 or $220 mo."
va, only 21K miles, loaded, new truck warrantyl
20lIO JEEP WRANGLERHARDTOP 414 $14.995 or $273 110."
Includes auto, air. 6 cyI" black beautyl
20lIO FORDF150 ILT RARESIDE SPORT414 $14,995 or $229 mo."
Only 43K miles, Va;loadedl
2001 DODGEDAKOTASLT QUADCAB ; $15,995 or $252 110."
Loaded! Certified 8yrl8OK mile warrantyl
2001 DODGERAM 1500 SPORT414 $15,995 or $252 mo."
5.9L va. loaded, extra clean
2001 DODGEDORAIIGOSLT PLUS 414 $16,995 or $2&8 mo."

/Incl, pldrlver's seat. leather 3rd row seat!
20lIO DODGERAM 1500 SPORTQUAD CAB 414 $17,995 or $283 mo. "
Only 43K miles, 5,9L va, loadedl
21101DODGERAM 1500 QUADCAB414's $17,995 oc $291 mo. "
va, loaded. great valuel
2001 DODGEDAKOTASPORT QUADCAB4X4's ....... from $18,995 or $299 mo."
Only 38K miles. va, loaded, cleanl 2 to choose from,

2lI02 DODGEDAKOTASLT QUAD CAB 414 $19.995 or $315 mo."
New truCkwarranty, va. loaded, save Thousandsl
2002 JEEP GRANDCHEROKEELAREDO414 $19.995 or $299 mo."
Only 12K miles, new truCkwarranty
2lI01 FORD ElPEDmOl EDDIE BAUER 414 $21,995 or $349110."
Good miles. leather, mcenroof, loaded, 3rd seat!

5 DAY USED CAR EVENTI
THURSDAY,MAY 27th· SATURDAY,May 31st

Tues.,Wed., Fri. 9am • 6pm
Thursday 9am • 9pm
Saturday 1Dam· 5pm

FREE FOR 5 DAYS ONLY
THREE YEARS OF FREE OIL CHANGES

With a purchasa of a pre·owned vehicle.
(L1mrted10 PNery5 mIles for one year)

LIMITED TIME EVENT!
All Makes & Models!

• Chrysler • Jeep. Dodge. OM • Ford
~ Imports. Cars. Trllcks • Vans

80,000 Mi.fS Year Wanant~ i'li3ilable
Choose from pre-owned off-lease and faclory offiCial cars, trucks and SUVs

CREDIT REl~Ef ~E~~'{ER
10,000 HAPPY CliSTOMEflS MlD c[,u~nINI;!

If-"l /, N~ [',.A e,,,!., \ll" II '
~EMPLOYMENTCONCERNS
~BAD CREDIT, NO CREDIT, REPOS
~QUICK, EASY, PROFESSIONAL ~1STTIME BUYERS

80011681.2"1\5~]_ ma"""""""'_~_IiImIg""""."'_"......-yUsod_OlIt lIusl~
"'0 "'-OIor._""''''lIlItt.'''''''''". '''''I/lO __ ''''''',.,OIorW.'''...._"' ... 1"''' .... 1Ioo_«''I-~ ''''001iII.1OI ... _

..-_.,...---..,..."".., ·,11'l11llll1""iIoMlWlClIi:OIIlIlI1OO1IlsedCllq.1l1lOS.~12'l1Pll .. llaltpllllumlllldlQll1lll. "'!Ill1d1s!\llIlll«_llIllosl""'a1,Illl.i:lIIl1edUSlllllldlsOll1ll.!xIIlybml8ll~llllmleinl~poMlIllllllt1
12SpolI .... Cr"'_lisIIlyll101.2(1lII1OI!sIII1lItIIm1IltllQtIlomlSel_Ill_8IlI!"':l'lIill.<Ilsoltlil ..... \4t.111la11\1t.1olsl~ WltbllOl":iimos.dosoIlIlI ..... \42SIi1lll1w..1olsl ..
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WEST
OAKLAND
COUNTY

LIVINGSTON COUNTY

WE ACCEPT:
Vis. and MasterCard

I3

.~

l§J CHRYSLER.
CERTIFIED PRE-OWNED o~f:lOR.

- -r-"\-- _

_ .J

CARS
1999 PONTIAC SUNFIRE COUPEAuto, air, moonroof, GO! $6995 or $156 ....
2001 CHEVY CAVAUER 4DR Automatic & air! $7495 or $133 •• *
_ OLDSALERO COUPEGoodmiles,loaded,greatbuy! $7995 or $145 ..
_ PONTIAC~RE Only4OK,auto.air,moonroof.GD $7995 or $145 Il1O."
2000 DODGE STRATUS ES 4DR V6, leather, loaded! $8995 or $164 .... *
2000 DODGE OOREPiD SE Goodmiles, loaded! $8995 or $164111."
2002 SAlUIUI SC130ft 20K, loaded.new(:arwarrant! $10,495 or $161 Il1O.*
2002 fORD fOCUS Z1'S New car warr.. auto. air. great buy! ... $10,495 or $161 ....
2lIOO CIIlYSLER COlCORD LX Goodmiles, 3 to choosefrom,loaded! .. Ft.. $10,995 or ••• *
2001 CHRYSLER SEBRING LX 40ft 2 to choose! From $11,995 or $189 ..
2001 CHRYSLER SEBRING LXi COUPE $13,995 or ~ Il1O."
6 cyl. good miles, leather, moonroof. loaded!
2002 DODGE ImEPID SXT $13,995 or $214 _."
Only 10,000 miles. like new. new car warranty. chrome wheels!
2002 VOlVOS40 $15.495 or $259 •• *
2002 CAMAIIO COIlVERTI8LE .$15,495 eM' $259 •• *
2002 CHRYSLER SEBRING LXi CONVERTIBLE ..... $19,995 or $315 mo."
6 cyl. leather. loaded, new car warranty. like new!

VIW
2000 PLYMOUTH VOYAGERS From $9995 or $182 Il1O ..
Good miles, 3 to choose from!
1998 PLYMOUTH GRAND VOYAGER SE $10.995 or $210 110.*
Only 43K miles! Better hurry!
1999 CHEVYVENTURELS 37Kmiles, incl. powersliding door! .... $10,995 or $210 •• *
1999 GMC SAfARI SLE ~ $10,995 or $210 mo.*
Good miles, rear AClheat, quad seats, extra clean!
2000·2002 DODGE GRAND CARAVANS ...... From $10.995 or $205 110.*
4 dr. 6 cyl. 4 to choose from. good miles!
_ TOWN & COUNTRYGoodmiles, loaded.quadsealing, ....... $11,995 or $218110. *

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.lloMerur.niife.com
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"IN THE DRIVEWAY"
Employee Referral Program

For
FRIENDS & FAMILY DISCOUNTS

To those not eligible for employee discounts
Talk to your Waldecker Salesperson or a GM Employee for details

"

,
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'03 PONTIAC SUNFIRE

#~ $1 10
, Lease ":'

. for only. . . mo

~ Stk. #31754 $2120 down plus start·up cost

,..I,'"tiI· EIZIIZI.1
'03 PONTIAC MONTANA

$142'0Lease ":
for only. . . mo

Stk. #31349 $1655.66 down plus start-up cost

",,'
, '

$2112'0':'Lease
for only, , I'::
Stk. '31616 $1175.25 down. 36 montfIs

"<

~, .£...

~ $2929~ ~~.$ 1f
.... ""'" ~ Stk. #31580 $1194 OSdown

Stk. ,30n8 $1096 down plus start-up cost' 36 months. 12,000 mdes per year,~>~r'"L-'LA~ - ,

GMS $19 45265* After, Price I Rebate

~ 10
~ Lease >no"'fA for only • ~!

Stk.#31366 $111456 Cash down
_ plus start-up. 36 months .....

GMS $15 676* AfterPrIce I Rebate
-.'..
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"
"
"
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* * * * *. * *
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*Prlces include cash back rebate as down payment in lieu of cash back to customer. *Plus taxes. title, plates. All rebates and discounts included. GMS employee purchase program pricing out of stock. Based on approved .,>
credit. **GMAC lease payments are based on GMS pricing for 36 months and 12,000 miles per year except where indicated. All other rebates assigned to dealer. SOdown payment does not include start up costs. Th~e .::=
costs may vary based on your lease loyalty eligibility. License plate fees, applicable title fee, state tax and amount of first lease payment will also effect start-up costs. , ••
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Help Wanted General e
ACTIVITY
DIRECTOR/

j;HILDCARE PRESCHOOL
TEACHER ,needed for

center 10 Novl. 248·344·1180
or 1-800'jlO-LEARN

An Assisted Senior Apartment
Community In Oakland County
IS seekmg a full-time Activities
Director Responslbilitles
Include planning and
Implemenhng all program
activities Qualified applicants
must have prevIous expenence
workmg wilh semors We oller
competitive wages and
benefits Please send resumes
to AD/HR, P.O Box 255005,
West Bloomfield, MI 48325

AUTO Body Shop & Mechanic
full or part-time Good pay &
benefits (517)552-1053

AUTO OIL CHANGE TECH
Oil change/tire techmclan Full
or part-lime NO Sundays
reqUired I Benellts Includmg
msurance, paid vacation, uni-
forms & 401k Earn up to $10
per hour Apply 10 person

DAVIS AUTO CARE, INC
807 Doheny Dr, Northville

248-349-5115

Accounting
Manager BE A TEAM LEADER

TARGET, Americas largest and
fastest growing upscale

Accountmg Manager with Discount retailer IS currently
resldenlJal buildrng experience lookmg for candidates at our
neededl If you are highly West Llvoma & Commerce
motivated, enJoy numbers and Township stores for the
are a team player thiS may be posllions of
the Job for you. We are
seekrng a fUll-tIme Accountmg " Sales Floor Team Leaders
Manager to work With a fun • Guest Service Team

Leaders
group and fast-paced. Overnight Plan Team
company Successful
candidates must have no less Leaders
than 3 years of full cycle ResponSibilities:
Accountmg experience, an Prepare & mamtarn assigned
accountmg degree and areas to maximize sales,
exceptIOnal knowledge of profitS, productiVity & guest
computers mcludrng MS Word service Supervises, evaluates
and MS Excel Duties reqUire a & coaches team members to
self-starter who IS highly maximize their productiVity &
orgamzed and has the ability guest selVlce performance
to work well lOdependently Target oilers competlhve pay
Please e-mail resumes With & benefits mcludlng vacation,
salary requirements to. medical benelits, employee
Resume@Smghmall com discount & retlremenllsavmg

planyas well as career growth

at opptrrtumtles Drug Free
CAR PEN T E R ;workplace EOE
w/under 2 yrs elQl d
wanted to learn)rade If you are mtereste 10

for career 10 rough frammg pursUing thiS excltmg oppor-
Benefits Call (810) 217-9512 tumty, apply 10 person at the

followmg locations

• 201 00 Haggerty Rd , Llvoma
• 46370 Ford Rd , Canton
·495 Haggerty Rd ,

Walled Lake
·27100 Wixom Rd , Novi
• 8043 Challis Rd , Brighton

PERMITIING
ASSISTANT

Resldenllal bUilder IS sear-
hng for a highly mollvated
and dedicated mdlvldual to
assist 10 obtammg permits
for new consfrucllon. Can-
didate must be very detail
onented, orgamzed and
QUick to learn and possess
mullr-taskmg capability ex-
cellent telephone & wnlten
commumcatlon skills a
must Send resume With
salary reqUirements to

Centex Homes
100 Galiena Ollicentre,

Ste 200
Southfield, MI 48034

Altn Debbie MacEachern
Email dmaceachern@

centexhomes com

G)TARGET
BRIGHTON MONTESSORI

Pre-school seeks caring child-
care aide for 2003-2004
school year Approx 11 30-6
Mon-Fri (810)229-8660

CARPENTERS HELPER. $8 to
$10 per hr Full time Seeking
hard worker (517)404-1742

CARPENTERS WANTED
Great Pay

Steve
517-403-8335HOUSEKEEPING/

FLOOR CARE
Full time and part-time
POSitions available
Contact·

Howell Care Center
3003 W. Grand River

(517)546-4210 EOE

CARPENTERS. Expenenced
Year round work Great pay
Medical Insurance alter 90
days (517)861 9054

CARPENTERS. SELF-MOTI-
VATED, reliable indiVidual for
home remodelmg co Year-
round work (517)552-7264

,-< ting-;~./
"-·~~~Supervis(Jr~~
HomeTown Newspapers is
seeking an experienced
supervisor who has a solid
background in printing. We
operate a Goss Community-
SCC press, and produce
daily and weekly
newspapers and
commercial printing jobs.
This midnight shift person is
being added because of
growth. We offer a
competitive wage and
complete benefits package.

"i.: If interested, please apply in
5; person to HomeTown

Newspapers, 1551 Burkhart
Rd., Howell, or fax resume
to 517-548-2589.

1Jo-
P~OlO ClERk
The Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers is searching for a part
time photo clerk to work in our
Livonia office. Flexible schedule of
32 hours per week, including
nights and weekends. High School
diploma or equivalent required,
along with at least one year of
photographic experience. Photo
reproduction, digital imaging skills
and knowledge of Photoshop and
Quark are also necessary, Excellent
communication skills and ability to
work within assigned deadlines are
essential. Must h,we own
transportation. We offer excellent
benefits and a great work
environment.

Please submit resume to:
(Preferred) email:
employment@oe.homecomm.net

THE
CfDbsewer& 'j£ttentrit

NEWSPAPERS

36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Livonia, MI48150
Fax: 734 953-2057

Must include job code:
/ Photo Clerk

ACCOUNTANT/CONTROLLER
For large gourmet grocery
store located In Highland. Full
lime Degree in accountmg
With computer skills. Salary
commensurate w/ expenence
Input and prepare computer-
Ized departmental fmanclal
statements Submit resume to
R J Miller, PC, 148 E
Llvmgston, Highland MI48357

CARPENTRY PosItIOns for
wood frammg panel produc·
tlon InSide. manufactunng
enVifonment BaSIC carpentry
exp necessary Paid Holidays,
100% Medical, 401 K
Accepllng applications Mon-
Fn 248-486-6922 Bnghton

CLEANERS NEEDED Part time
eveOings In the Romulus,
Wayne, NOVI, BelleVIlle areas
800-278-1884,734-479-4733

COMMERCIAL
MAINTENANCE

Off-Site Mamtenance
TechOiclan IS needed to assist
FaCilities Manager WIth the
dally mamtenance of vanous
OAKLAND COUNlY otlice-
building sites MUST have
expenence 10 Commercial
Office Buildmg maintenance,
reliable transportatIOn and
tools Benefits Include medical,
dental, 401 (k), vacation days
and personal days E-mail
resume With salary
reqUirements to or fax resume
With salary reqUirements to
248-865-1630 altn RB/HR

CONCRETE FINISHER/
CONCRffi LABORER

Exp a must (810) 227-5055

CONCRETE FINISHERS
Experienced only Good
wages & benefits

Call (810)227-4033

CONCRETE FOREMEN &
FINISHERS

Call 248-669-0700
or fax resume 248-669-0809

CONCRETE LABORERS
& FINISHERS

Exp reqUired Good pay &
benefrts (810) 220-5850

COOK - Novi preschool Exp
In food prep, & a knowledge
of nutntlon helpfUl Part time
hours Call 248-471-2333

CUSTOMER LIAISON
Major Co seeks customer
service profeSSIOnal With
excellent phone and computer
skills for client contact

Diversified Recruiters
248-344-6700, Far 248-344-6704

dlYerslflod@jobsdn: com

DENTAL TECHNICIAN
Full lime. polisher
Experience helpful Will
tram If necessary Excellent
benefits Zedan Dental Lab,
Inc 248-626-3144

Help Vlanted Gener al e
DIE MAKER

Must be expenenced In die
mamtenance, bUilding, &
trouble-shootmg of progres-
sive dies Full lime posillon
available for 1st or 2nd shift.
Company paid benefits
Includes health msurance cov-
erage. dental, prescnptlon
drugs & life Insurance Paid
holidays & a profit shar-
1ng/401 K plan Apply 10 per-
son between 9am-4pm or by
appomtment at Vanety Ole &
Stampmg Co, 2221 Bishop
Circle E • Dexter

DIETARY
Part-time and Contmgent
poSillons available

Contact
Howell Care Center

3003 W Grand River
517546-4210 EOE

fIWW.homftOllnllf,.lIom

EXPERIENCED OPERATOR
With References. Backhoe,
dozer & excavator. CDL
Helpful. Call (248)486-8300
days, or (810)750-2900 eves
Fax resume to (810)750'3965

FIRE PROTECTION OFFICER
FULL TIME

The City of Novi Fire
Department IS seeking
applicants lor Fire Protection
Ollicer Duties and
responSibilities to include
equipment and bUilding
mamtenance, publiC education,
fire suppression and
prevenllon, and emergency
medical service Hours of
operation are four 12-hour
shifts per week Minimum
qualifications Must be at least
18, Michigan FFII and State of
Michigan EMT license and
HazMat Operations
Candldales musl submit
copies of quallflcallons and
certificate proving successful
campi etlan of fire fighter
Agility Test al time of
appllcallon. Staring salary as
of 7/1/03 IS $32,682 With a
comprehensive benefit
package Obtam and submrt a
Crty of Novi application to the
Human Resource Department,
45175 W Ten Mile, NOVI, MI
48375, phone (248)347-0452,
fax (248)735-5684 For more
mformatlon or to download the
City application form VISit our
webSite at WWWCInovi ml us
E-malls can be sent to

gcaldwell@C\ novi ml us
Open until filled EOE

4 "It- far, far
better •• ,"

fiWlth 124
Across,
"Air Music"
composer

6 Leisurely, to
Uszl

7 Judd Hirsch
sitcom

8 Help a hood
9 Holsi or

Mahler
10 Hid
11 Slangy

negallve
12 PUblisher

Chandler
13 Elk
14 Scholasltc

abbr,
15 Mythical

monster
16 Jet of yore
17 Swimmer

Gertrude
18 Riveltng

woman?
29 Soup type
30Yalie
32 Heavenly

hammerer
34 Adversary
35 Approved
37 Cretan

port
39 One-

million
40 Prepare

prunes
41 Diner

feature
42 Acts the

tyrant

10 11 12

Help Want@d General e
Production line

Leader
2nd Shift

Thursday, May 29, 2003-GREEN SHEET EAST/CREATIVE LIVING 3D

An expandmg packagmg
faCIlity IS seekmg an mdlvld-
ual With strong leadership
skills that IS wlllmg to learn
all the facets of the bUSI-
ness Qualified candidates
Will have a mlnrmum of 2
years of technrcal tramlng.
and knowledge of automat-
ed packagmg eqUipment
Knowledge of liquid Mers IS
a plus ThiS IS a full time 2nd
shift position that oilers a
competitive wage, Medical/
DentallLtfe Insurance. 401 KI
Profit Shanng, and more

Send resume to
#14 Lme Leader
PO Box 701248
Plymouth, MI 48170

Or Fax to (734) 416-3810

EOE

ROOFING FOREMAN NEEDED
All types of roofs, expenence
& dependable vehicle a must
Call (248)446-5022

SEAL COATING ASSISTANT
• Flex schedule - no nrghts
• Seasonal/Outdoor work
• Great pay
• No exp necessary/ Will tram
• South Lyon area

(248) 486-1415

The Gty 01 Soulh Lyon Is
occepting applications for

seosonollabor workers lor 'he
Deportmenf of Public Works,
Minimum age requiremenl of

18 yeors ond must have
a valid drivers license.
Apply In personbetween

7:30 am & 3.00 pm Mon - Fri
01lite Deportmenl of Public

Works FOCIlity,520 Ado Sfreef,
South Lyon,M148178.

Thl City 01 SoDlh lronls on Eqllol
OPPOr'luftlrrlmploytl.

SHEETMF.TAL WORKER need-
ed at local roofing company
Experience & dependable vehi-
cle a must (248)446-5022

SHOP HELP Milford area. 7 00
to 3 30pm. Mon-Fn Heavy
lifting req. Call 248-684·0065
or fax resume 248-685·9679

SIGN CO. IS seeking expen-
enced DeSigner familler w/
graphiC deSign. digital print-
Ing & all aspects of sign man-
ufactunng Full time w/ bene-
fIts MIn 5 yrs exp Email
tkornell@slgnstudlomc net

SPRAY ON
TRUCK liNER TECHNICIAN

Ziebart of Howell IS acceptmg
appllcaliOns Exp helpful, but
Will tram Exc pay for the
right person Call for mter-
view (517)546-7100

POLICY STATEMENT
All advertiSing published
In Homl>Town Newspapers
IS llIlbfect to the conditIOns
stijied 10the applicable rate

7, aJl.;-copJes-of whlclr are
avB1lable from the advertls-
109' department
HomeTown Newspapers,
323 E Grand River, Howell,
MI 48843 (517)548-
2000 HomeTown
Newspapers reserves the
nght not to accept an
advertiser's order
HomeTown Newspapers
sales reps have no author-
Ity to bmd thiS newspaper
and only publication of an
advertisement shall consti-
tute final acceptance of the
advertiser's order When
more than one insertIOn of
the same advertisement IS
ordered, no credit Will be
given unless notice of
typographical or other
errors IS given In time for
correction before the sec-
ond msertlOn Not respon-
Sible for omiSSions
Publisher's Notice All real
estate advertlsmg 10 thiS
newspaper IS subject to the
Federal Fair HoSmg Act of
1968 which makes It Illegal
to advertIse 'any prefer-
ence. limitation, or diS-
Crimination" ThiS newspa-
per Will not knowmgly
accept any advertlsmg for
real estate which IS 10 VIO-
lation of the law Our read-
ers are hereby Informed
that all dwellings adver-
tised 10 thiS newspaper are
available 10 an equal hous-
109 opportumty baSIS (FR
Doc 724983 Filed 3-31-
72,845am)
ClaSSified ads may be
placed according to the
deadlines Advertisers are
responSible for readmg
their ads the first time It
appears and reportmg any
errors Immediately
HomeTown Newspapers
Will not Issue credit for
errors 10 ads after first
mcorrect InSerllOn

DIRECT CARE STAFF NEEDED
Part Time, to work 10 an apart-
ment program In Howell
Salary starts at $7 66/hr or
higher depend 109 on training
& exp Career advancement
opportUnitieS are available

Contact Juanita or Tammy.
(517)548-7161

DRIVER. Great Oaks
Landscape Is lookmg for an
experienced driver With a CDL
Class A to move eqUipment
and deliver plant material
Ability to load & unload eqUip-
ment reqUired 248-349-2922

DRtVER/lABORER needed
Includmg CDL w/Class A,
w/Alr for landscape crew Pay
based on exp Apply 10 person
1183 Parkway Dr, Howell,
across from TW & Friends

DRIVERS NEEDED OTR, With
CDL-A With Hazmat, 2 yrs
verifiable expenence Home
often. Excellent pay, With ben-
efits 1-800-578-8785

EDUCATE CHILDREN control
schedule, 10 Mom's needed
part time Call linda
(248)477-8092

E-mail hr_manufactunng
@hotmall com Altn
Electncal Mamtenance

Electrical
Maintenance
Technician

Local manufactUring com-
pany IS looking for an
Electncal Mamtenance
TechniCian to develop and
maintam producllon equip-
ment Expenence With
PLC's or mdustnal elec-
tronic knowledge a plus
IndiViduals must be mter-
ested 10 "hands on' actiVity
on production floor Salary
commensurate With expen-
ence and education We
offer Medical/Dental/life
Insurance. 401 k/Prolil
Sharing

Send resume to Altn
Electncal Mamtenance
PO Box 701248
Plymouth, MI 48170

Fax resume to Altn
Electrical Mamtenance
(734) 416-3810

.- EXp.lietfiArA$SiSTANT PIT,
for a fremdly Livoma office
Self motivated Are you the
one? 734-674-7728

GROOMER Top quality only,
top wages, health Insurance,
retirement plan, paid vacatIOn
2-5 days weekly Club Pet Inc

248-685-8836

Manager of
Operations

Waltonwood. a senior
congregate/asslsleo liVing
company. has the need for an
experienced Manager of
OperatIOns ThiS hands-on
leadership role entails
overSight of 3-5 locations
throughout southeastern
Michigan and reports directly
to the Director of Semor
Housmg Employmg your
extensive busmess knowledge
to cultivate a POSitive
envlfonment that makes a
difference. you Will work to
ensure high-quality service
delivery, excellent customer
service, solid fmanclal
performance With an emphaSIS
on cost control and managmg
systems Excellent
commumcatlOn skills are a
must when coachmg and
supportmg the career
development of site manager,
managmg PIL actiVities and
hiring and termmaling stall

A BSIBA. MBA or Industrial
Engineering Degree reqUired,
as IS the ability to motivate and
manage diverse teams You
must also be wilhng to travel
locally We offer competitive
pay, comprehenSive benefits
and excellent opportumtles for
growth. Please Include salary
reqUirements With your
resume To apply, please e-
mall your resume to
resume@srnghmail com

FLOOR SANDING, stammg &
fmlshmg Free estimates Over
25 yrs experience Southfield
H Barsuhn, (248)3W-5762
EXPERIENCED LANDSCAPE
and Irrigation help
(248)486-8300

HAIR STYLIST, NAIL
TECHNICIAN & MASSAGE

THERAPIST needed full time
517-552-6068 ask for Jamie

HAIRSTYliST & Nail Tech
With clientele wanted for New
Novi salon (248)465-9077

HAIRSTYLIST WANTED
Busy fantastic Sams, livonra

Full or part-lime Hourly
commiSSion plus benefits

Cell (248)910-5038

CROSSWORD PUZZLE UPL~~J~~
ACROSS 82"- Be Me" 112 Rudy

1 Yacht spot ('60 hll) Vallee, for
7 l.abeI 63 Designer one

10 Country Simpson 113 Show·
singer Hank 66 Baseball's stopper

14 Hopeless Berg 11411betan
case tiT "-Is for monk

19 Mistreated Heroes" 116 Word on a
20 - Simbel ('62 film) pump
21 "I could - 68 Crude cartel 116 Cotton

horse)" 70 Gray or clump
22 Madrid Moran 118 Bil

museum 71 Comics' 121 DavIs'
23 Start of a noise dom.

remark by 72 Wedcing gill, 124 See 5 Down
Gene Perret perhapS 127 Prepare to

24 Makes 76 Electrician's be shot
one's mark device 129 "- whiz'"

25 Fragment 79 "You bell" 130 End of
26 High points 81 Conductor remark
27 Ben, to Karl 133 Martini

Hoss 82 Puerto - gamlsh
28 Sparkle 84 PiccadlUy 134 DepraVed
31 Tend a tot figure 135 April
33 Actress 86 Mellow initials

Meyers tiT Athenian 136 Paganlnrs
34 - gras arcades instrument
36 One of the 89 French 137 OlympIC

Waughs Impression· award
38 Prickly ptant ist 138 Medieval
41 Part 2 of 92 Inclines menial

remark 94 Playwnght 139 Squirrel's
46 Managed Hart snack
47 Burton or 96 Fusllli's 140 Graceland.

Curry predeces.. e.g.
48 Doe In sor

"Bambr 98 -- favor"
49 Comic 99 Curious

Charlotte 102 Quisenberry
SO "Alley _. or Quayle
51 Rash 103 "I've - ill"
55 Unrestrained 104 Texas athlete
59 Handbag 106 Part 3 of

part remark

2 3 4 5 6

DOWN
1 A sweeping

success?
2 "-·Ca·

Dabra"
('74 song)

3 Wished
undone

SURVEY CREW
CHIEF

Full time pOSSible, exp w/con-
structlOn. staking. to po &
boundary surveys. etc
Benefits, comp, wages Send
resume to Alpme Engrneenng.
46892 West road, SUite 109,

NOVI, MI 48377

SURVEY CREW
MEMBER

Full time pOSSible, assist crew
chief w/construcllon, stakmg,
topo & boundary surveys, etc
Exp a plus Benefits, compo
wages Send resume to

Alpme Engmeenng,
46892 West Road, SUite 109,

Novi. MI 48377

TECHNICIAN FOR new John
Deere DealerShip Must be
exp 10 lawn & garden equip-
ment Full benefits 0 & G
EQUipment, 3915 Tractor Dr.
Howell 517-540-6141

TELEMARKETERS
Farmington Hills home
Improvement co IS seekmg
expenenced appomtment set-
ters ThiS IS a sales posllionl
MUST have telemarketing
sales expenence Position
oilers an hourly wage of $8-
$10/hr. plus a GENEROUS
weekly bonus Must be able to
work full-time. Mor -Fn ,
1 30·9pm & Sat, 10·3pm We
are only seeking those With
expenence, only qualified
should call Call Heather after
2pm 248-478-8600

TOOL ENGINEER Must be
expenenced 10 deSign of pro'
gresslve dies, fixtures & spe-
Cial machines uSing
AutoCadR14 for manufacturer
of metal slampmgs & assem-
blies Full time position
Company paid benelits
mcludes heallh Insurance,
dental. prescnpllOn drugs. &
life rnsurance Paid holidays
Profll SharlOg/401 K plan
Apply 10 person, by appOint-
ment or send resume to

Vanety Ole & StamplRO Co
2221 Bishop Circle East.

Dexter, MI 48130

HomeTown Direclories, a successful and
growing mdependent yellow page pubh~lIer, IS
lookmg for highly-motivated accounr execulIves
With ~trong work-ethic' to Jom OUf ~ales team
Requircs prior outside salcs expcnence,
excellent eommumcation skills and ~ound ti
presentlltion abilillelo. Must be self dbclplined, ~
per~ua~1Ve, re~i11ent and conti dent Knowledge !Ji
of the yellow page indu~liry i~d plus.
We offer salary base plus commiSSion, aulO and
cell phone allowance, local tern lory and
protected accounts, Additional finanCial rewards
are available to qualifymg mdlViduals through
~ale~ contesl~. Our comprehen~ive benefiN
package mclude~ medical, dental and VISIOn
benefit~, cafelena plan. life m,mance, 401 (k)
plan and vacation.
If you arc interested m po~ilIon With great
earmng potential, and have the deme 10
succeed. mail, fax or e-mail a covcr lener and
resume to our home office'

HomeTown Directories
Attn: Human Resources

7559 W. Michigan Avenue
P.O. Box 349

Pigeon. MI 48755
Fax: 989-453·2015

E-mail: mbatts@md.homecomm.net

\,

HEAVY EQUIPMENT OPERA·
TORS & TRUCK DRIVERS

Expenenced, needed Great
Pay & benefits Please fax
resume to (248) 685-7393

HELPERS NEEDED at Milford
Village home for 00 women
Light housekeeping, recre-
ation & more YOU'll Just love
our wonderful group I 21
hrsJweek $775/hr after. we
tram you (248)685-2052

INCOMING CALL Center pOSI-
tion Must have articulate.
mature phone edlcate Proven
customer service record, PC
skillS. post high school edu-
cation preferred Send resume
to Human Resource, SUite
110, #187, 9864 E Grand
River. Brighton, MI, 48116

INSURANCE
NorthVille Insurance Agency IS
seekmg a Personal Lmes CSR
w/2+ yrs exp

248-349-5533, ext 24

JANITOR
for new retirement

commumly 10 'Hllwell:'25 hrs. ':'
a week. Apply In person at

1320 Ashebury Lane,(corner
of M-59 & Michigan). Equal

Opportunrty Employer
(517)548-9870

LABORERS/OPERATORS
Expenenced In water and
sewer Excellent pay & bene-
fits Call (734) 481-1565. 8-5
Mon-Fri

LANDSCAPING- Exp_ Brick
Foreman. Also need exp
Bobcat operators & boulder
wall Installers 248-887-2229

LAWN MAINTENANCE
Company now hiring full time
expenenced laborers Howell
Area (517)552-1889

LAWN MAINTENANCE
If you are one of the top perfor-
mers. come JOIn the greatest
team Foremen & all POSitions
available Chaulleurs reqUired
PestiCide license - extra dol-
lars Dependable. motivated, &
hard working Year round
employment EOE Troy Clogg
Landscape ASSOCiates, 4875
Product Dr, Wixom, MI

(248) 685-0123
Fax (248) 684-5481

E-mail Carol@tcla com

19

23

27

LAWN SPRINKLER TECH/
GENERAL LABORER

Wanted by large Condo
development Self-starter,
able to make repairs and
extensions to eXlstmg lawn
spnnkler system and work
as a general laborer Full
time pOSition, pay and
benefits based on
expenence Good dnvlOg
record reqUired Send
resume or contact

Property Manager
20301 Silver Spnng Dr

Northville, MI 48167
hlcapropmgr@comcast net
248-349-4006 E 0 E

GENERAL LABORER
Wanted by large Condo
development Full time
POSition. pay and benefits
based on expenence. Good
drlvmg record reqUired
Send resume or contact

Property Manager
20301 Silver Spnng Dr

NorthVille MI 48167
hlcapropmgr@comcast net
248-349-4006 E 0 E

115

124

133

137

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

Help Wanted General e Help Wanted General •

LEASING POSIT/ON
Exp, motivated indiVidual
needed for new apt com mum-
ty Send resume to Email
pendletonpark@comcast net
Or fax 248-446-3980 Or sub-
mit resume 10 person 57715
Grand River Ave, New Hudson

PAINTER NEEDS HELPER
Mlmmum 6 yrs. exp Full/part
time Call Ken, (517)548-1016
(248)467-7611

PAINTERS AND Painters
helpers needed Immediately

Must have transportation
Call (248) 887-4983

lOW VOLTAGE TECH
Wanted self-molivated, self
starter to mstall phone. cable,
and low voltage wifing Must
have exp , tools, and covered
truck Great salary and bene-
fits Call (248) 446-2600
extension 221

PAINTERS, EXP. tor commar~
clal & reSidential work. exp
preferred (248)568-9330

PARTS/SERVICE WRITE UP
Full lime, benefits. team play-
er and good people skills
Contact Wonderland Manne
West (517) 548-5122

MACHINIST· EXPERIENCED.
CNC Mill & Lathe Full lime
Must know setup & program-
mmg Small buslOess 10 New
Hudson Clean, non-smokmg
shop (248)488-9310

PROFESSIONAL LIVONIA
FIRM

Seeks ambrtlous self starters
for vanous clencal duties

Fax resume to 734-591-3029

QUALITY ASSURANCE MAN-
AGER ForglOg company locat-
ed 10 Milford Twp !WIxom
area Exp With IS09000 help-
ful (248)684-0555 Fax
(248)684-0688 Quality Steel,
4978 Techmcal Dr. Milford

OFFICE ASSISTANT
Outgomg indiVidual wanted
for small sign shop 10 Novi.
10am to 3pm. 4 or 5 days per
wk. ASSist w/answenng
phones, taklnq customer
orders, purchasmg, filing &
more $10 per hr Fax resume

(248)380-6050

NOW HIRING:
CASHIERS & MEAT CUnERS
Apply at Hartland Farmer
Jacks. Anytime before 5pm

Located at M-59 & US 23

Refrigeration Technician
Part time/Full time for
multl-umt restaurant com-
pany, With knowledge ~of
other trade skills Wage
negolJable. benefits avail
Excellent work environ·
ment 248-240-2413

Relail Sales
Manager

The national award-winning Observer Ir Eccentric N8wspaper IS
seeking a highly motivated, creative, result-onented Retail Sales
Manager to lead our Observer Sales Team The successful
candidate must have working knowledge of newspaper
retail/claSSified operations With a minimum of five years of sales
expenence Excellent communication, leadership. and
organizational skills are essential Bachelor's degree or
eqUivalent in marketing, advertising or related bUSiness field IS
required. We offer competitive salary plus performance based
incenflves, excellent benefits package and an employee-fnendly
time off policy Please submit resume to:

E-mail: emplo,menl@oe.homecomm.nel
The Observer Ir Eccentric Newspapers

I-- ' 38251 Schoolcraft Road
Livonia, MI 48150
Fax: (734) 853-2057 ... llIOlld. JM codl: RSM

mailto:employment@oe.homecomm.net
mailto:mbatts@md.homecomm.net
mailto:emplo,menl@oe.homecomm.nel
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SERVICE DIRECTORV
Reach over 54,000 households with your busin•• s mejsage every week

~ 1.-' ~ 'r

2350 water Softening
2360 Waler Weed Control
2370 Wedding services
2380 Welding/Service
2390 Well Dnlllng
2400 Windows
2410 Wtndow Treatments
2420 Window Washing
2430 WoodburnersIWoodstoves
2440 Woodworking
2450 Word Processing

0220 Basement Waterproofing 0680 Driveway Repair 1050 Home Food Service N 1790 Site Development
0230 Bathtub Re"nlshJng 0690 Drywall 1060 Home Improvement 1400 New Home Service 1800 Snow Blower Repair
0240 Bicycle Sales/Service 1070 Hot TUb/Spas 1810 Snow Removal
0250 Blind Cleanl~g E 1080 Housecleaning 0 1820 SOlar Energy
0280 Bookkeeping Service 0700 ElectrICal 1410 Office EqUipmenVservlce 1830 Space Management
0290 Brick Block &Cement 0710 EI~~' ..,nlCS I 1840 Sprinkler Systems
0300 BUilding/Home Inspection 0720 Engine Repair 1100 Income Tax p 1850 Storm Doors
0310 Bulldmg/Remodellng 0730 Excavallng/Backhoe 1110 Insulation 1420 Palnllng/Decoratlng 1860 Slone Work
0320 BulldOZing 0740 Extenor Caulking 1120 Insurance - Ail Types 1430 Paralegal 1870 Stucco
0330 BUSiness Machine Repair 0750 Extenor Cleaning 1130 Insurance Photography 1440 Pest Control 1880 SWimming Pools

0760 exterminators 1140 Intenor Decorating 1450 Photography
C 1460 Plano T
0400 Cabinetry/Formica F J Tuning/Repair/Refinishing 1900 Taxidermy
0410 Carpentry 0800 Fashion Coordinator 1150 JanitOrial Service 1470 Plastering 1910 TelecommUnications
0420 Carpets 0810 Fences 1160 Jewelry Repairs &Clocks 1480 Plumbing 1920 TelevlslonlVCRlRadlo/CB
0430 Carpet Cleaning/Dyeing 0820 Financial Planning 1490 Pole BUildings 1930 Tent Rental
0440 Carpet/Repair Installations 0830 Fireplaces/Enclosures K 1500 Pools 1940 Tile Work -
0450 Catenng,Flowers, Party 0850 Floodlight 1200 Kitchen 1510 Pool Water Delivery CeramIc/Marble/Quarry

Planning 0860 Floor Service 1520 Porcelain Refinishing 1950 Top SOIVGravel
0460 Caulking/Interior/Exterior 0870 FramIng L 1530 Pressure Power Washing 1960 Tree Service
0470 Ceiling Work 0880 Furnace/Duct Install/Repair 1210 landscaping 1540 PrintIng 1970 Trenching
0480 Chimney Cleaning, BUilding & 0890 Furniture/Building/Finishing & 1220 Laundry Service 1980 Trucking

Repair Repair 1230 Lawn,Garden R 1990 TYPing
0490 Cleaning Service Maintenance/Service 1600 Recreational Vehicle service 2000 TypeWriter Repair
0500 Closet Systems & Organizers G 1240 Lawn, Garden Rototllling 1610 Refngerallon
0520 Clock Repair 0900 Gas lines 1250 Lawn Mower Repair 1620 Remodeling U
0530 Commercial Cleaning 0910 Garages 1260 limOUSine Service 1630 Road GradIng 2100 Upholstery
0540 Computer Sales &Servlce 0920 Garage Door Repair 1270 UnoleumlTile 1640 Roofing
0550 Concrete 0930 GardenCare 1280 Lock Service 1650 Rubbish Removal V
0560 Construction 0940 GraphlCs/Prlnllng/Desktop 2200 Vacuums
0570 Consuiling Publishing M S 2210 Vandalism Repair
0580 Contracting 0950 Glass, Block, Structural, etc 1300 Machinery 1700 SCIssor/Saw &Knlfe 2220 Vending Machine
0590 Custom PCProgrammlng 0960 Glass-Stained/Beveled 1310 MachIne Shop Sharpemng 2230 Ventilation &AttiC Fans

0970 GraveVDnveway Repair 1320 Mailboxes-Sales/Installation 1710 Screen Rep",r 2240 Video Taping &SelVlces
D 0980 Greenhouses 1330 Maintenance Service 1720 SeawalVBeach Construction 2300 WaUpapenng
0600 DeckslPatloslSunrooms 1000 Gutters 1340 Meat Processing 1730 sepllc Tanks
0610 Delivery/Couner Service 1350 Mirrors 1740 Sewer CleanIng W __
0620 Dllt/Sand/Gravel H 1360 Miscellaneous 1750 Sewing/Alterations 2310 Wall Washing
0650 Doors/Service 1020 Handyman M/F 1370 Mobile Home Service 1760 Sewing Machine Repair 2320 Washer/Dryer Repa"
0660 Drapery Cleaning 1030 Hauling/Clean Up/Demolillon 1360 MOVIng/Storage 1770 SIding 2330 Water Control
0670 Dressmaking &Tallonng 1040 Heating/Cooling 1390 Musical Instrument Repair 1780 Signs 2340 Water Heaters

A
0010 Accounting
0020 AdvertiSing
0030 Air ConditiOning
0040 Alarms &Secunty
0050 Aluminum Cleaning
0060 AlumInum Siding
0070 Antennas
0080 Appliance Service
0090 Aquarium Maintenance
0100 ArchItecture
0110 AsphalVBlacktoppJng
0120 Asphalt Sealcoatlng
0130 AudtoMdeo Repatr
0140 Auction Services
0150 Auto Services
0160 Auto &Truck Repair
0170 Awnrngs

B
0200 Backhoe Services
0210 BadgesIT rophleslEngravlDg

1fI0010-2980
SERVICE GUIDE

Accounting •

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

Air Conditioning 8)
Allordable AIr ConditIOning
Sales & service Free Est

(248) 437-4737

Asphalt/Black •
Topping

Ashphalt Dr Pavmg & seal-
coatmg, free est, com/ res
248-360-4660, 248-887-8958

Asphalt{Seal Coating •

COMMERCtAL & RESmfHTlAL

'* DrIveways
* Parktng Lots
• Subdivisions

>I< PrIvate Roads
* Church D,scounts

Seal CoatlOg & ResurfaclOg
No Job Too BIg or Small

FREE Esumares
All work guaranreedltnsured

r-i:fsoOFF--j
l.M.e.m!2!l!!!!l~J!l!'y!!!!,d~J
lEIWhite Lake =
1·888-859-5q96'~dn ~

wwwallasasphalt net

Brick, Block & •
Cement

ALL BRICK & Block Masonry
New/Repair Free Estimates
lIc /Ins Rob (517) 548-4310

ALL MASDNRY Bnck, block,
chimneys, porches, old/new
constructIOn (248)349 5480

AWESOME 20 YR Reputation
for excellence 10 landscape
construction brick paver
walks/patIOs modular block
retammg walls, concrete flat
work Lic ,Vlsa/MC (810)220-
0100 or (734)913-0100

BRICK PAVER WALKSJPATIOS
retammg walls, concrete No
lob to small Master Card-VIsa

Carly & Co (810)599-4838

Cape Concrete & Bnck Paving
Raised patIOS, steps, walks,
driveways & colored concrete
Lic./ins 734-678-7578

TRENCH FOUNDATIDNS
Excellent foundation & block
work Tom, (248) 231-2300

Building/R~mod~ling •

"THE RENDVATORS-
AddlliOns, kitchens, baths,
garages, finished basements
'Where Quality & Affordabllity
Meet· S Lyon, 248-361-7640

ARROWCRAFT BLDG. CO
Basements finished, Drywall,
Cellmgs, Metal studs, & Trim
517-552-3318, 610-459-5365

CRAFT KING BUILDING CO
REMODELING SPECIALIST

ADDITIDNS * BASEMENTS*
BATHRDOMS * KITCHENS
Const deSign avail Ex work,
best prices, Lic , Ins Ref 30
Yrs exp 246-347-3511

DEEDLER CONSTRUCTION
Exp frammg crew w/ forklift

Rough frammg of homes,
additions, garages, pole barns

& custom decks Llc/I ns
(810)231-3174

Quality at an affordable price

FOLEY BROS.
New homes to small or large
remod prolects Complete lob
or owner fmlshed Carpenter
crews With 35yrs exp rough,
trim Call us (248) 437 4060

or 313·770-3615
foleybroth<a:aol com

Auto S~rvic~s •

BUilding/Remodeling. Concrete e
ALL TYPES of Concrete
flatwork, footings & block for
garages & additIOns Free est
810-252-0545/517-404-8522

CONCRETE FLATWORK
Regular & decorative,

licensed
*Vandervennet Concrele*

(517) 546-8444

Yvon Ethier lic. Builder
(working harder to make

your needs eaSier)
Office renovations, home
remodeling, basements,
additions garages decks,
& new construction
30 yrs exp 810-599-3172.

Cabinetry/Formica •

COUNTERTOPS/CABINETRY
Offices, wall UnJIs Fr~e est
Pete or Lon (248)889-2802

CUSTOM CABINETRY
Mantles, entertainment cen-
ters, libranes, counter tops
(all types) furniture deSign
serVice 40 yrs exp
(517) 545 4865

Carpentry •

A to Z CARPENTRY
A complete remodel or repair

Intenor or Extenor
·8asements -Kitchens -Baths

-Drywall .Plumblng ·Electncal
32 yr exp I beat all est 734-
397-3626, cell 734-223-9431

AFFORDABLE CARPENTRY.
Tnm doors, cabinets, base
ments, frammg & more
LlcJlns Fred (248)380-3815

FINIS HE!! bsmls , suspended
ceilmgs, decks, remodels 30
yrs exp Llc & inS builder
(810)220-0249

CONCRETE WORK. All types
flat work SpeCialiZing In np
out & replacement Also
Bobcat work (734)730-2187
DlXON'S- PatIOS, driveways

Special ISing In decorative,
raised patIOs & replacements
(517) 223-67971-800-758-
4774 www ISml neUcurbmg

OJN DECORATIVE CONCRETE
Flat work & stamped cement
Res /Comm (517) 449-0850
SURE FORM Cement &
FoundatIOns Dnveways,
foundations, cement floors,
additions garages footmgs,
all types of concrete work
Craig Hartley 810231-2418
TRINITY Concrete Placement
Comm /Res Concrete flatwork
L,c 8nghton (810)333 5522

Construction e
Cossdadlen Construcllon
ModernlzlOgl remodeling

2484864928,3132130643

Decks/Patios/ _
Sunrooms •

"THE RENOVATORS·
Oecks & Sun rooms

South lyon 248-361-7640
AFFOROABLE CUSTOM DECK

.WolmaOlzed tmC6dar.llcilns
'< Ftl!e Est ;S-VIS' EXp -
734261-1614 248-442-2744

Custom Decks / Enclosures
20 yrs exp, Excellent ref
248-431-1802, 810-636 3099
DECK PRO. New & remodeled
custom decks Contact Jeremy
Cramar 517-861-6527

GENERAL CARPENTRY
Kitchens, baths, basements,
doors, wmdows

Older man, 248-889-9470

ROUGH FRAMING decks,
basement remodels Two Bee
8011dlOg (517)552-3316

ROUGH FRAMING CREW
17 yrs exp Llcllns

References Thompson Home
Const 248-437-0265

E & F Carpentry
Rntsn Carpentry· tJcensed & Insured

Kitchens· Finish Basements
Decks & Vmyl Sldmg

.N' Bill Ernest:WelO 2311318· Cell 5174041759
Sieve Fetzer Sr

248-437-4682· Cell 2483438862

~
CARPET INSTALLATION
Free estimates, all areas

248-889-1778 2487700237

Ceiling Work •

BASEMENT SPECIALIST
Drop ceIlings drywall, and
carpentry, free estimates

(517}540-1929

SUSPEND EO CEtLlNG
CONTRACTOR

ReSidential & CommerCial
35 years expenence Free est
248-449-7075, 248-437-7321

~
Chimneys fireplaces relined,
repalfed Porches, steps,
roofs repalfed (248)437-6790

Computer Sales & _
Service W

Concrete •

ABSOLUTELY All Concrete
work No lob to small Repalfs,
walks, patIOs, porches, shedS,
garages & more Call for qUick
service 517-861-0452

ALL CONCRETE delivenes 6
yrds or less Call us al lE
Foster Concrete WE DElIVER
7 DAYS A WEEK
(810)632 6178

Auto S~rllices •

Drywall •

All Orywall Repair & Remodel
SpeCialist 25 yrs exp
South Lyon, (810)908-4996
DRYWALL Taping &
FlnlshlOg only RepaIrs 30
yrs exp (248) 348-0644

*MB ORYWALU REMODEL*
Complete service Llclinsured

Guaranteed & courteous
Free estimates (810)750-9063
THE PATCHMAN All types of
drywall & plaster repalfs 15
yrs exp Ins (248)444-8006

Electncal •

E.C.S. RESIDENTIAL
ELECTRICAL SERVICE

New canst, remodel, service
upgrades, bsmts, hot tubs
recessed lightmg lrclins

(517) 546-0702
*HDT TUBS, ceiling fans,
remodels, all electrical needs
Blillders welcome llc/ms
25yrs exp (248)343-2799

R&G ENGINEERING
ReSIdentIal, mtenor/extenor,

ceilmg fans, basements,
garages (248)437-5637

SOMA ELECTRIC ReSidential,
Commerclal/lndustnal L,c &
Insured (810) 599-3827

Excavating/Backho~ •

• BUlldozing-
Grading

• Septic Systems
• Backhoe Work
• Driveway8
• Culverts
• Top. Soil, Sand

Gravel

- Since 1967-

Auto S~rvic~s •

In the Nation

.:.i 1000/0~-
Guaranteed ~ _

Credit ApprovalToll Free
Credit Hotline

1-800-326-2215
or

1-877-3-VARSITY
Ed Harrell

24 Hours a da / 7 Da s a week

CALL NOW
.\\1: aluml 0111 ~-('

Guaranteed ~ .
Credit A/l/mn.al

Excavating/Backhoe •

POND CONSTRUCTION
All sizes Call for pnclng

(734 )87B-0393
(517)202-9251

ROSE EXCAVATING. Septic
systems Bsmts dug, prop-
erly cleared BulldOZing work,
backhoe work TOPSOil,sand,
gravel delivered licensed &
msured Visa & Mastercard
accepted

(248)486-3152
(248)437-0525

FinanCial 1ft
Plannmg/Servlces 'V

FINANCIAL ADVISORS always
available to help you With your
finanCial problems Need help?
Call toll free 1-866-278-8675

Floor Service •

AMERICAN HARDWOOD
FLOORS

Over 15 yrs. experience
New floors mstalled Sandmg,

finishing, refinishing &
repairs Free estimates

Insured (248) 888-6819

Hardwood Floor Install, sand
& finish, pre-finish, refmlshmg
& repairs (24B) 701·9663

~
WILLER'S COUNTRY HIli
Furniture - Repair, reflmsh,
stnppmg Custom made 40
yrs exp (248)685-2264

Garage Door Repair •

GARAGE OOOR
Spnngs and door openers

Repaired/replaced Avail Sun
248-640-6298-CELL

Gutters _.

FLO-RITE GUmRS Seamless
gutters, Gutter cleaning, Fully
Ins Free Est (810) 220 8461

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM
GUTTERS

FREE ESTIMATES I
lIC./lNS. 32 COLORS

(734)941-2000

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM
GUTTERS &

DOWNSPOUTS
Aluminum Trim Work

Gutter Cleaning
Local Company

Over lB YeatS Expenence
Quality Work - Guaranteed

Free Estimates
517-545-1667
Chip Brown BUilding

Company, L L.C.
Licensed & Insured

All Residential &
CommerCial Services avail-
able 25 yrs exp Semor diS-
counts We want 'your small
Jobsl Office, 810-229-0736

RIVER BEND HandyWorks
Honey-do projects, decks,
remodeling & repairs Don,
517-B61-6495, 517-223-9846

Haulmg/Cleanup/ _
D~molition ,.

ACORD HAULING, speclallz-
109 10 bsmt /garage, clean out,
reasonable Dumpsters avail
at low pnce (248)437-2184

CONSTRUCTION
CLEANUP

& 'HAUL·AWAY
• New ConstructIOn

Sweep-Outs
• Floonng Screw-Downs
- Garage & Basement

Clean Outs
- Debns Removal
- Demolitions
• Lawn & Tree Services

BIg or Smal/ltems
Licensed & Insured

Free Estimates

MARK'S LANDSCAPING
(248) 975·&014

DEBRIS REMOVAL light dem-
olitlon-Washlenaw, LIVingston,
W Oakland (810)599-4838

GT'S HAUL-IT-ALL
Hauling & cleanllp of con-
strucMn, household matenals
& mlsc Ilems Owned by local
firefighter 734-748-4774

TAKE IT AWAY HAULING
Construction debns, home

discards & cleanout,
appliances, elc 24B'348-3822

• Heatingl
Air Conditioning
• Refrigeration
• Commercial
• Residential

• 24 17
190 E. Main
Northville

(248) 349-0373

Home Care •

•CAREGIVER Honest, depend-
able Chnstlan woman Will
help you care for your loved
one Shoppmg, ApPOintments,
home VISitS etc Experienced
w/ references (248)676-8853

Home Improvement •

POUNDS BUILDING CO.
Siding, roollng, garages

(517) 548-9549

Housecleaning •

AFFORDABLE CUSTOM clean-
Ing Spnng cleaning Move lOS,
move ouls Reliable, msured,
bonded (313)535-1213 Cell,
(313)570-9594

ALL DELUXE CLEANING
Small Co With same cleaner
Sprmg cleanmg Move In &
out Bondlins 734-482-2498

CLUTTER BUSTERS Home &
Office Cleamng Same chents
for yrs Mary, (248) 363-0804

DEPENDABLE, INSURED
cleanmg lady avail
Competitive rates, references

Connie, 810-266-4811

FOR QUALITY Maid Services,
call Personal Toucb 248-
349-1336, owner operated
licensed & Insured

NEW NORTHVtLLE BUSINESS
Jeanne's Cleanmg.

Call now for a personal
detailed cleaner for your
home Llc Iins 248-756-1339

RESIDENTIAL CLEANING
ReSIdential & Office cleaning

(810) 229-6509

Intenor Decorating •

WINDOW FASHIDNS
Beddmg, qUiltS, & accessones
for the home
248-685-8628,248-821-7575

Landscaping •

7akev1 ronoc::ln 7Honntry 7.
$KVHOR$E

$T~110N, INC
NutseqJ • bD4SC"AplD9

MAiDtlDADre
LMngslOl1 Coimfy's !Mgesf SeIecfJon!

'f6:~~..d!!n.~
Now Installing

• Irrigation Systems
• Pallo Pavers
• Retainmg Walls

Gall Fal Appomtmenl
1-800-497-2682

:: Stockbndge, MI I'l'

Lawn & Garden _
Maintenance •

G.E.T. LAWN CARE
1/2 Off First Cut for new

seasonal customers
(248) 437-5663

GARDEN-KEEPER
Keep your shrub & flowerbeds
clean Call Tom (248)685-2045

J'S LAWN SERVICE - We do
yard maintenance & spnng
cleanups MowlOg, tnmmmg
& edging (810) 225-3151

LAWN AERATION
ProfeSSional service/ reason-
able rates Call 248-926-8482

LAWN CUTTING
John's Lawn Care Insured,
dependable, (810)599-6295

LAWN SERVICE aeratIOn,
patchmg, bnck paving, shrub
& tree tnmmlng, landscape
needs Exp reliable Northwest
Lawn (248)374-5296

Anyone proViding $600 00 or more In
matenaJ and/or labor for resJdentJaJ,
remodeftn9 consCructlOfl 01 repair Is
required by state law to be licensed

(734) 913-6032
(810) 227-4436
(517-548-2570
(248) 348-3022
(248) 437-4133
(248) 685-8705
1-888-999-1288

Paint & Decora!lng •

PETERSON
PAINTING

CONTRACTORS, INC.
ResidentIal - CommerCial

Intenor - Extenor
Also SpecialiZing In:

- Power Washing
- Wallpaper Removal

• Wallpaper Installation
• Drywall Repair
- Light Carpentry
• Home RepairS

(734) 416·0883
(231) 516·1058 (pager)
(231) 632-0987 (cell)

Plumbing -GD
AM MPR Plumbmg ServICe
SpeCialiZing In kitchen & bath
Free est Mark (248) 360-6773

PLUMBER lookmg for extra
work Resldentlallcommenca!

Water heaters 7daystwk
Call Joe & Save 248-867-9259

PLUMBING
REPAIR

Celebrating 54 Years

1949-2003
• Water Heaters
• Basement

Replplng
- Disposals
- Faucet Repairs
• Sinks

, .- Su"1P F.'umps, -0 ..

• In Floor Heating ;>

LONG PLUMBING CO.
190 E_Main

Northville

(248) 349-0373

Roofing •

LEAK SPECIALIST - Roof
repairs, flashings, valleys, air
vents, etc Tear offs, re-roofs
Tn-County Roofing, 30 yrs
exp, Service agreements
Member Better Bus Bureau
LIe/Ins, 810-220-2363

Searching for
a Job?

Find one online at
www.home-

townlife.com

RESIDENTIAL CLEANING
Bonded and Insured

Complete Cleamng Service
(734) 634·5196

RESIDENTIAL Housecleaning
Man thru Sat, 2 Good Refs

(248) 767-7810, ask for Enka

SAME PROFESSIONAL
Cleaner everytlmel Spnng

Clean109, Weekly/By-weekly
K C 's Customized Clean109,

(734 )9Bl-3090

landscaping •

LAWN PREP, Garden Tillmg,
brush hogging, grading, front
end loader Call (248)437-2276

MARK'S
LANDSCAPING

- lawn and Tree Service
• ConstrucMn Clean-Up

SPRING
Clean-Up& Haul Away

We do everything We
do Itllght.We]1 beat _
any wntten estlmate -

Within reason
Licensed & Insured

Free Estimates

(248)975-6014
Tractor & Exp Operator
Reasonable rates Spread 109,
leveling & rototill 109 Please
call Gary 248-486-8154
WATER GARDENS, Waterfalls
mstalled, ponds dredged,
dozer work Ron 517-202-5608

lawn & Garden _
Maintenance •

A-1 EXTERIORS QualJty lawn
care, reasonable rates 10%
semor dISC (734)954-0297

ALL LAWN MOWING
ReSidential & Commencal
Cranflll landscaoe servIce
(248)437-1174

C&G LAWN CARE
Complete property mamte-
nance Res/Com 248-374-9~04

DE-THATCH NOW!
Not a power rake Promotes
new growth Free Estimates

248-887-5230,248-431-2755
DNS LAWN MAINTENANCE

Now offering Spring cleanup
Irngatmg and Thatchmg

Also accepting new accounts
for the upcommg season

Call (810) 599-6676

landscapmg •

RELIABLE LAWN CARE
PrOlesslOnal cut, awesome
pnces Call (24B) 437-4727

TAl COUNTY LAWN
MAINTENANCE

Weekly Mowmg, Tnmmmg,'
Edgmg, Reliable Service,
Reasonable Rates & Fully
Insured Call for Free Est
248-684-6601, 248-830-7621

RETIRED PLUMBER lookmg
for rep3lr work Reasonable
Ratesl (517)548-7473

Pole 8ullding I)
POLE BARN & GARAGES

Steel, vlOyl or wood
custom deSign or package

Peter M. Young
(734)878-5205

POLE BARN BUiLOERS INC.
SpeclalJzmg 10 steel, Vinyl or
wood pole barns Also avail-
able stIck bUilt garages or
packages Call Larry
Massengale, (810)923-6923

Pressure Power A
Washing •

ALUMINIUM, Awnings, Brick,
GutleTS, GraflltiJPaint

Removal. Owner supervIsed
877-755-6900

LIVINGSTON'S i 1 trusted
co , repaffS guaranteed, valleys
replaced, sldmg, metal roof-
109, skylJghts, cupolas, weath-
er vanes (734) 878-2306

LOW COST, Save $$$
Cut Contractor, Independent
Roofer, SldlOg, etc Beat any

Written price by 10%
(734) 637-1199

OAKLAND LIVINGSTON
ROOFING & REPAIR

licJlns (248) 446-3404

TOMKIN CONSTRUCTION
ReSIdential & Mobile Home
SpeCialist Roollng & seam-
less gutters (248)240 2939

Sldmg 0
A-1 EXTERIORS Roofmg/sld-
mg/wmdows Quality work,
reasonable (734)954-0297

CUSTOM Exteriors LTD
Sid 109, tnm, gutters, wm-
dows, 35 yrs exp 810-
227-4917248-366-1358

G. J. KELLY Construction loc.
SIDING/ ROOFING! GUTTERS

Llc./lns. (248) 685-0366

Other companies nut return-
109 your calls? FaCia blown
off? Call repaff speclallstl
Home Sldmg & Custom Trim,
517-223-0972,517-294-1128

-'ROOf'/lNOfVJNYL
sldmglrepaffS. Insured

810-231-3142

Lawn & Garden A
Roto!llling V

BRUSH HDGGtNG, Rolotllling
Front loader work, field &

lawn servrce Light haulJug &
clean-up (248) 684-5104

GARDEN RDTOTlLlING With
6 It rototiller, and hght grad-
109 available 810-632-71 B2
Tractor & Exp. Operator
Reasonable rates Spreadmg,
leveling & rototlillng Please
call Gary 248-486-8154

Pamt & Oecoratmg •

Affordable Rates
*PREFERRED PAINTING*

InUExt, Paper removal
Wall repalf, Decks, Stammg
InsJExp ,Ref CHRIS DALY
Free Est (734 )954-9143

ALL PRO PAINTING - Your
complete profeSSional pamtmg
contractor Speclallzmg In alu-
mlOum sldmg refinlshlOg, deck
res1oratlon & all your pamtmg
needs You name It, we pamt It
810-655-2757,810-714-9208

AMERICA'S TKO PAINTING
Deck power washlOg & stalO-
109 Call Rocky 517-861-1338

BERNARDI PAINTING Inc
CommerCial & ReSidential
Pamtmg Interior & Exterior
Exp & fully ms Call for a FREE
ESTIMATE (248)431-4464

Bill Oliver's
Painting lie Wallpapering

26 Years Exp.

(248) 348-1935
DECK RITE Deck/home power
washmg, stammg, seal 109
Int text palOtmg We do It
right 734-276-2692

EDD'S PAINTING sInce 1979
Interior & Exteriors

Great Rooms, Tall Ce"IOgs
Stams Applied. Caulkmg

AlumlOum Siding Painted
Quality Pamt & 2 Coat Service
734-777-B730, 734-981-4201

Anglin
Supply
(248) 349-8500

CHAMPS Homes, Decks,
Concrete, Brick, Rust removal

810-814-4706

DECK REFINISHING
Envlro fnendly Low pressure -
damage free 17 yrs Free est

(800) 446-9274

FOREMAN'S Power Washmg,
commerCIal & reSIdential
Sid 109, concrete, decks, etc
(517)552-8026

QUALITY POWER WASHING
Good Prices. Homes, decks,
etc Free est (517)404-8665

Remodelmg (8
BATHROOM

REMODELING

TWO BEE BUILDING. Vmyl
sldmg, wmdows, roofing, etc
Free es1lmate Fmancmg avail-
able lic/lns 517-552-3316.

Telephone Services & _
Repair V'

BELL RETIREE mstalls -
moves phone lacks - cable TV
- house wlnng Guaranteed
Marlin, (248)437-7566

Tent Rental •

J & R TENTS Tents sllll avat!
Rent 20x20 tent for $250 lOci
tables & chaffS 248-459-9177

Therapeu!lc Massage I)
S.LYON POWER HOUSE GYM

22171 S Ponlrac Trail
248-756-5137/ Dianne
1 hr $50/15 hr $70

Tile/Ceramlc/ ll!9I':\
Marble/Ouarry ..,

EURO/ART
Granite, Marble, Tile

Free esllmates 517-304-3600

• CERAMIC TILE fa MORE·
Commerclal- ReSidential
Call For Free Estimate

HOBIECRAFTS 734-751-5317

Top SOIl & Gravel •

TERRA FORMA for all your
landscape supplies low
pnces, prompt delivery, no
junk (517) 548-2294

Tree Service •

CERTIFIED ARBOR 1ST
Tree prunmg, traming,
removals, planting, free
wood/chips (~48) 477-9808

LAMONT BROTHERS TREE
SERVICE - Tree trimmmg,
tree & stump removal, land
clearing, lully iOsured Free
estimates (734) 663-4177

NOTCH ABOVE Speclalizmg 10
all areas of tree work
734-637-0322,517-546-2119

* PHIL'S TREE SERVICE *
Trlmmmg, removal, lot clear-
109, stump grinding, & chip-
ping Free estimates Fully
msured (248) 669-7127

All types of mulches, sand,
gravel, topsoil, peat, decorative

stone, boulders, flag stone,
wall stone, patio stones, trees,
shrubs, annuals and perennials_

PICK UP OR DELIVERY
North side between Novi Rd. & Meadowbrook

42750 Grand River Ave.. Novi

LANDSCAPE
SUPPLY YARD

LANDSCAPE&.
BUILDING SUPPLIES

TOP SOIL· PEAT
SAND. GRAVEL

, DECORATIVE STONE
NATURAL STONES· DRIVEWAY STONE

SHREDDED BARK' DYED CHIPS
SOD & SEED· GARDEN WALL

BRICK PAVERS
and MUCH, MUCH MORE

PICK UP • DELIVERY' CONTRACTORS WELCOME

Residenti ,. Commercial. Landscapers

InteriorlExterior
Drywall Repair

WallpaperingIRemoval

~

Referenc~s Available
FREE Eslimates
Reasonable Rates

Member of BBB

MAC'S CONSTRUCTION
Speclalizmg In painting, free
est Guaranteed lowest pnce

Call John or Jason
810-229-6702

VISit Our Showroom
LARGE SELECTION OF:

• Fixtures
• Cabmets
• Accessories

LeI our staff help deSign
your bath remodeling

project

LONG PLUMBING CO.
&

nATlr DESrCN CENTER
190 E. Main

NorthVille
(248) 349·0373

Wallpapennq •

Greg Schloss' ProfeSSional
Paper Hanger, some paInting,
30 yrs exp Work Guaranteed
734-B78-1085/ 81u-\l2HGc:l

WALLPAPERING, stnppmg,
palntmg & ceramic tile 16 yrs
exp, Free est 517-404-1766

Weddlnq Services G
AFFORDABLE WEDDINGS -

At your Slle - ciVil or religious
(248) 437-1890

Window Washing -.

JACOB'S LADDER Window
Cleaning 10I1ia1 scrubbing
and mamtenance cleamng,
Call Jell at (248) 214-9524

REALITY WINDOW
CLEANING & SERVICES

Travis, 517-404-5917
Man, 517-861-0273

WINDOW CLEANING
Low rales, free est, monthly
service avail. (248) 889·9025

'(248) 348.3150
SEASONAL HOURS M-F 7am-6pm· SAT 8am-3pm

\111111<' I'dlllllllg Ill< ,

Ileslclenual & CommerCial
Imcnor & Exterior

raux Flmsh~
lIt~Ur.lnce Repairs

248-867-4590
\V\VW morrl~p"lnllnll cnm

PAINTED PREFERENCES
Decorative flmshes for walls
and furniture Faux flmshes,
hand paintings, and murals,
Free Consultation By Tracey
VanHook, In Business Since
1992, Call (734) 425-4577
WWW palntedpreferences com

PAINTMAN, INC.
(248) 887·5152

W. Will Bllt All Lie, &
Inl, Contractors

propo"ls,
Check out the rest then

call the best

Road Grading •

K.B. ROAD GRADING - Private
rd & dnveway grading, grav-
el Free est (810) 227-17i0

Roofing •

ALL ROOFING Licensed. Free
estimates Reasonable pnces.

(517)546-0267
AMERICAN Budgel Roollng
lIc./lns, 25 yrs exp, 5 yr
warranty on all work
(8:0) 231-3916, Jim or Tom

APEX ROOFING Quality wk
completed w/prlde. Family
owned lIC. Ins 1085 Surrey,
S Lyon. For honestyllnlegrlty
248'476-6984; 248-855-7223

G. J. Kelly ConS/mellon Inc.
ROOFING/ SIDING/ GUTTERS

lIe.llns. (248)685'0366

•

http://www.homBtownllfB.com
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Help Wanteu Generdl • Offrce Clerical • Medrcal • Sales •

TITLE INSURANCE
CLOSING OFFICERS

WANTED!Il
Commercial and Resldenltal
Metropolitan Tille Company
'America's Premier
Independent Title Agency'
seeking expenenced, out-
standing candidates for our
offices In Bloomlield Hills and
Farmmgton Hills Take your
career to the next level and
Join this premier company I

Call 248-601-8764 or fax
resume to 888-703-9134,
Attn Heather F

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY.
Part ltme, at least 3 days per
week (517)546-4422

0010-0299
service Guide
Legal, Home & Domesbc,Legal,
Business, Medical Services,
appear under thiS heading In
thiS secbon
3000-4640
Real Estate
3000Homes
3030 Open Houses
3060 Bnghton
3160Fowlervrlle
3190 Hamburg
3200 Hartland
3220Holly
3230 Howell
3260 Mrlford
3270 New Hudson
3280 NorthVille
3290 Novi
3330Plnckney
3380SalemlSaiem Townsh,p
3400 South Lyon
3410Stockbndge/ Unadilla!

Gregory
3420WaterfordlUmon

LakelWhrte Lake
3460Whltmore Lake
3520 livingston County
3540 Oakland County
3570Wayne County
3580 LakefronU Waterfront

Homes
371 OApartments for Sale
3720 Condos
3750Moblle Homes
3820 Lots & AcreageNacant
3870Reat Estate Wanted

Commen:IalJJndustrial
Salt or Lease

39108uslness & ProfeSSional
BUildings For Sale

3980Land
Real Estate For RBItl

4000Apartments/ Unfurnished
401 OApar1ments/ Furmshed
4020 Condos! Townhouses
4050 Homes
4060 LakefronU Waterfront

Homes
4070 Mobile Homes
4230CommerciaV Industrial
4640 M,sc For Rent

5000·5740
Help Wanted
5700Attorneys!Legal

Counseling
5740 BUSiness Opportumltes
5620 BUSiness& ProfeSSional

Services
5360Chlldcare Services

licensed
5370Chlldcarel Babysltllng

Services
5380 Childcare Needed
5600 Educabonllnstructlon
5400 Elderly Care & Assistance
5300 Entertainment
5640Financlal Service
5000 Help Wanted
5020 Help Wanted-Clencal

Office
5260 Help Wanted Couples
5040 Help Wanted-Dental
5240 Help Wanted Oomesbc
5100HelpWanted Heallh &

Fitness
5060Heip Wanted-Medlcal
5280 Help Wanted Movers!

light Hauling
5200 Help Wanted Part-lime
5220HeipWanled Part-lime

Sales
5110 Help Wanted ProfeSSionals
5080 Help Wanted

RestauranUHoteV Lounge
5120Help Wanted Sales
5340Jobs Wanted -

FemalelMale
5680 ResumeslTYPlng
5420 Nursing CarelHomes
5660Secretanal Service
5760Sewlng! AlteratIOns
5320Students
5500Summer Camps
5720Tax Services
6000·6460
Announcements
6460 Bingo
6280 Car Pools
6300 Cards of Thanks
6020 Happy Ads
6420HealthINutrrtlon, WBight

Loss
6320 In Memonam
6440 Insurance

6220 Legal Nobces! Accepbng
Bids

6360 Lost & Found
6240 Meebngs! Seminars
6260 PolibcaJ Notices
6200Announcements/ Meebngs
6380lickets
6400 Transportabonl Travel
6480Weddmg Chapel
7000·7540
Merchandise
7000Absolutely Free
7020Anbques! Collectibles
7180Appllances
7040Arts &Crafts
7060Aucbon Sales
7200 Bargain Buys
7220Buildmg Materlals
7240 BUSiness& Office

EqUIpment
7140Clothmg
7280 Cameras and Supplies
7420 Chnslmas Trees
7300 CommerclaJIlndustnaV

Restaurant EqUipment
7320Computers
7340Bectromcsl AudloMdeo
7100 Estate Sales
7380 FarmEqUipment
7400 Farm Produce Flowers-

Plants
7440 Firewood
7130Garage Sales! MOVing

Sales
7160 Household Goods
7450 Hobbles-Coms-Stamps
7460 HosprtaJ EqUipment
7470Jewelry
7490Lawn & Garden Matenals
7480Lawn, Garden &Snow

EqUipment
7500Mlscellaneous For Sale
7510 MusIcal Instruments
72600ffice Supplies
7190 PoolsiSpaIHotTub
7080 Rummage Sale/Flea

Markets
7520Sportmg Goods
7530Trade or Sell
7410 U-Plcks
7360Video Garnes, Tapes,

MOVies
7540Wanted To Buy

7800-7930
Animals/Pete
7800Anlmal Services
7820BIrdslFish
7810Breeder Directory
7830cats
784000gs
7850Farm Animals/livestock
7870 Horse Boardmg
7860 Horses &EqUipment
7880 Household Pets-Other
7930Losl and Found
7890 Pet Groommg! Boardmg
7900Pet Services
7910 Pet Supplies
7920 Pets Wanted
8000-8780
Transportation
8000Airplanes
8320AnbqueiCIasslc Collector

Cars
8180Aulo finanCing
8150Aulo Mlsc
8760Autos Over $2,000
8160AutolTruck- Parts &

Service
,8780Autos Under $2,000
8170Auto Rentals!Leasmg
8190Autos Wanted
8020 Boats/Motors
8040 Boat DocksiMarlnas
8030Boat Parts! EqUipmenU

Service
8050BoaWehicie Storage
8120 CampersiMotor

HomeslTrailers
8140Construcbon, Heavy

EqUipment
80601nsurance, Motor
8280Jeepsl4 Wheel Dnve
8200Junk Cars Wanted
8240Mlm-Vans
8070 MotorcyctesIMlm

Blkes!Go-Karls
8080 Motorcycles -Parts &

Service
80900ffRoad Vehicles
8100 Recreabonal Vehicles
8110Snowmoblles
8300Sporls & Imported
8220Trucks For Sale
826 Vans

RN, PT, ST part-time for cer·
tlfled home care agency
Excellent wages, pay per vlsil,
+ mileage 1-800-554-2883

LASER HAIR
REMOVAL TECHNICIAN
Must have laser training
Medical office seekmg

motivated mdlvldual to work
In a profeSSional envIronment

Compelltlve pay & exc
benefits Mall your resume

today PO Box 1910,
Ann Arbor, MI 48106-1910

Medical Assistant
Full time Send resume to
43422 West Oaks Dnve, PMB
#167, NOVI, MI 48377-3300

MEDICAL ASSISTANT/CERTI-
FIED wanted to jom our
growing team, bUSy practice
located 10 Bnghton, full time
good pay and benefits Fax
resume to 810-220-1123

MEDICAL ASST. full time,
some evemngs Expenenced
m mjectlons, EKG, vempunc-
ture & X-ray Milford area Fax
resume to 248-676-9060

MEDICAL BILLER
FULL OR PART TIME

Mature, dependable, expen-
enced, With computer skl11s
Fax resume to 248-366-8614

SECRETARY part time/full
time Mon-Fn POSSible 1/2
day on Sat needed for Busy
pet cemetery Must have
kknowledgeof computers,
Peachtree, First ChOice,
Microsoft Exc phone skills a
must, dealmg w/ ggnevmg-
clients Call after 5 pm

(517) 546-2108

New Homes
Sales ConsultantFood/Beveraqel 16

Restaurant .,

COOKS
Guernsey Farms Dairy

IS now hlflng Night &
Weekend Cooks wi exp Good
pay Applicallons at 21300
Novi Rd , NorthVille

Singh Homes Sales
Consultants enJoy a
challenging career With
outstandmg compensation and
the pnde ot knOWing they
represent a quality product As
a New Homes Sales
profeSSional With Singh
Homes, you will Inillate and
close sales, qualify prospective
purchaser'S, determine buyer
needs, commumcate With our
constructIOn staff on
purchaser'S behalf, nollfy
purchaser when home IS ready
for mspectlOn, verify
purchaser'S acceptance of
home, momtor the loan
approval process and develop
and rnamtam an active realtor
program Qualified candidates
must have prevIous new home
sales and experience, excellent
commumcatlon and computer
skills and a proven record of
bemg a top producer Please
emall resume to
resume@slnghmall com or
VISit our webSIte
www Slnghweb com to apply

Dental • HIRING IMMEDIATELY:
ALL POSITIONS! Main Street

Eatery, 1475 N Burkhart,
Howell 517-545-0452DENTAL

HYGENIISI
Needed fulVpart lime, new
office, great staff, benefits,

Novi 248-476-3800

VINYL INSTALLERS
Expenenced Vinyl floor
Installer needed for bUilder
and reSIdential customers
Matenal IS cut and delivered
to Job site Must have comp &
liability Insurance Call Steve
McNamara at Riemer Floors
Inc 248-353-4050, Ext 3080

or e-mail to
Info@nemerfloors com

LINE COOKS
Applicants must possess

basic cooking skills
DISH/PREP COOKS

Must be self motivated
WAITSTAFF, HOSTESS &

BUSSERS
Now acceptmg applicatIOns

FleXible hours Excellent
wages Beneftls available

Apply In person at the
Appeteaser

335 N Main, Milford

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Full time POSition available
Expenence preferred Pinckney
area Call (734 )B78-3167

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Full time posillon available
Expenence necessary Call
Denna, (810) 227-5136

WHITMORE LK. - Rent to
own 2 bed, 2 bath, all appli-
ances, fireplace, deck
$21,000 734-276-3805

DENTAL HYGIENIST
for South Lyon office Full
andlor part time, Mon-Thurs
Benefits available Please
send resumes to Box 0585
c/o The South Lyon Herald,
101 N Lafayette, South Lyon,
MI48178

LINE COOK, EXPERIENCED
Full-time

Grand Court, Novi
(248) 669-5330

Office Clerreal •

Medical
Technologist I

Technician
Need a fresh new surround-
109? Laboratory currently
located In Southfield, but soon
relocating to Farmington Hills
IS lookmg for a Medical
TechnologlsUTechmclan Are
you a generalist With strong
hematology/chemistry back-
ground? Do you have good
computer skills? If so we have
a full time position With excel-
lent pay and benefits including
a 401-k ASGP registered or
eligible
Fax resume to (248) 357-7902

NEW MANAGEMENT
IS In place at Bloomfield Hills
Nursmg Center and are seek-
Ing R N 's & LPN S that are
committed to canng for our
elderly
We offer fleXible shifts and
schedules We offer compell
live wages and benefits We
do not mandate overtime
All applicants must have good
climcal skills With leadership
abilities
We are stnvlng to proVide
excellent care to result In
100% customer satlsfaclion
If you want to be a part of a
winning team With the pOSSI-
bility of advancement, conSid-
er us
To schedule an interview,
contact Cmdy Hochstetler-
DIrector of Nursmg or Jackie
Zimmerman - Administrator

ACCOUNTANT, Part time.
Exp In QUickbooks Pro, Word
& Excel Good commumcallon
skills 248-685-3263, ext 201

BRIGHTON AREA Title Co.
looking for Full or part tIme
closer, must be personable, &
familiar wi legal documents
Wage based on expenence
Fax resume to 810-229-8479

CAD PROGRAMMER
Established Ole shop has
openlOgs for expenenced 20
& 3D Programmers
Candidate must have workmg
knowledge of Clmatron,
MasterCam or work nJ} dIe
expenence preferred Excellent
benefit package
Apply at, or send resume to
RICHARD TOOL & DIE GORP

29700 W K Smith Dr
New Hudson, MI 48165

248-486-0900
Fax 248-486-4660

NOW HIRING FOR
MILFORD WINE BAR

Servers, Bartenders, Food
Prep, Retail Clerks Must be
21 for all POSitions except
Food Prep Exp preferred, but
not needed Compellllve
wages Great workmg envI-
ronment Call (248)545-7753

SPOIlTS DEN BAR & GRILLE
IS now hlnng exp Line cooks
Please apply at 5768 E Grand
River, Howell Ask for Michele
or call 517-545-1000

SINGH..
ATTfJJ1IUon"'~1fh'

Sales ManagerDENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Novi area, across from 12
Oaks mall, 4 days, approx 30
hrs wi benefits Experience
preferred (248)465-6310

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
2 days per week Expenence
necessary Milford
Fax resume' 248-685-0942

ORAL SURGERY ASSISTANT
Busy oral surgery group In
liVOnIa lookmg for a fnendly
team-onented assistant Full-
lime, no evemngs Exp pre-
ferred Call (734)427-2330

PATIENT COORDINATOR
Tremendous opportumty for
outstanding person to flll
pallent coordinator posilion In
dynamiC, people-Oriented
dental practice Dentech expe-
nence preferred We value
energy, cheerfulness and open
commUnIcation Please kmdly
call Barb, Mon -Fn 8am-5pm

(810) 229-9346

Smgh Homes a new home
bUilder m the Southeast
Michigan area IS seekmg an
experienced Sales Manager
to manage a successful sales
team Candidates must be
self-starters, aggressive,
possess real estate license,
have 3-5 years experience in
new homes constructIOn, and
excellent computer skills
Candidates must also possess
a bachelor's degree We ofter
compelltlve salary, medical
dental, 401 (k) and vacation
packages Please e-mail
resume With salary
reqUirements to
resume@slnghmall com

TACO BELL
Now hlflng Managers lor
South Lyon locatIOn If you
are dependable, enthU-
SiastiC, & energetic please
apply We offer Top wages,
bonus potenlial, benefits,
free meals, advancement
opportumlles, & much
morel Please apply at Taco
Bell on Pontiac Trail In

I South Lyon._---------------~

Child Care & A
Babysittmg Services .,

Educatron & _
Instruction .,

8usiness 1ft
OpportUnIties ., Absolutely Free •

BABYSITIING IN SOUTH
LYON. Any age children Call
(248) 437-0705

2 LOVING CATS to good home
Declawed & fIxed Shots up to
date Call (517) 223-4441

4YR. BEAGLE male Great
w/klds Housebroken, tramed,
well behaved (517)552-5288

ATTENTION' PET LOVERS.
HomeTown Newspapers dis-
courages ads Which offer
pets for free. HomeTown
Newspapers suggest you
c~arge a nominal price for
your pets. " offered for free
the ads may draw response
from mdivlduals who might
use your ammal for
research, breeding or other
purposes Please be sure to
screen respondents careful-
ly. Your pet Will thank you!

ELECTRIC STOVE White, self
cleaning, Black glass door
(248)889-3071

"GET LEG.A:C'
Building License

Seminar
by Jim Klausmeyer

Prepare for the Stale
Exanunanon Sponsored By

Commuruty Education

l\

OWN AMERICA'S

#1
COSMETICS
FRANCHISE

MARKETING ASST.I
PHONE REP.

Milford based msurance
company of 25 yrs seek-
mg highly motivated full-
time Marketing Asst I
Phone Representative,
some exp necessary
Must have good phone
etiquette & commumca-
lion skills KnOWledge of
general Microsoft pro-
grams & office duties a
must We offer compell-
live wages & a compre-
henSive benefit package
For conSideration, please

Emall resume to
mfmch@Ulgmc com

REAL
ESTATE

EARN WHAT YOU
ARE WORTH

RAPIDLY EXPANOING LOCAL
BRANCH OF LARGE REGIONAL
FIRM MUST INCREASE SALES

STAFF TO MEET DEMAND

LICENSED OR
UNLICENSED

EXCELLENT TRAINING'
CLASSES START

SOON!
CALL TODAY FOR

CONFIDENTIAL
INTERVIEW!

SOUTH LYONI Mr. Benjamin

437·3800
OEOB1060S4

EXPERIENCED, FUN LOVING
Stay-at-home Mom Willing to
care for your chJld(ren)
Please call (248) 486-7004

LOOKING FOR quality day
care at an affordable pnce?
Let stay at home mom help
Call Mary at (248) 486-5837

WAITSTAFF Apply m person
Mon thru Thurs 2-4 pm
Highland House Restaurant,
2630 Highland Rd , Highland

No ftanchise or royalty
fees 60% Co-op

advenrsmg
retmbursement

Contemporary Studto
Destgn Excellent

trammg and support

RECEPTIONIST/ASSISTANT
For Novi practice Expenence
REQUIRED Good workmg
environment Please contact
Mary, (248) 347-3700 Sales •

Young Experienced Teacher
seekmg summer Nanny POSI-
lion Sarah (734)775-1540

Medical' • An Interior DeSign PosItion
IS now available m downtown
Brighton deSign studIO
Drapery knowledge IS a must
Fax resume 810-229-0752

Multiple locations NoVl,
Pmckney, Howell, Highland,

Livowa & Bnghton

1-800-666-3034
wwwgetlegalbwlders com

ASSISTANT MANAGER Howell
apartment program aSSisting
developmentally disabled
adults Amber 517-548-7083

Child Care Needed •(248)338-0345 Phone
(248)338-0744 Fax

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
NURSING CENTER

50 W Square Lake Rd
Bloomfield Hills, Ml 48302

Call (800) 421-6648
www.merlnonnan.comCHILD CARE Needed 4

dayslwk (40 hrs summerl20
hrs falllwinter/spnng) 10 our
NorthVille home for 8 & 13 yr
old gills Trans a must
(248)349-3884

CENA'S
$1,000 SIGN ON BONUS
Our 149 bed skilled nurs-
109 faCility IS currently
seekmg CENA's to fill our
full time posilions We
pay for your experience
We offer competitive
wages, health, dental &
VISion Insurance,
shortllong term dISability
and employer paid life
msurance "If yoU"11ave a
deslle to assist m the care
of our reSidents contact

Staff Development
Howell Care Center

3003 W Grand River
Howell, MI 48843

(517)546-7661

MEDICAL OFFICE m W
Bloomfield M-F, good typmg,
computer, phone, & spelling
skillS Exp a plus Fax
resumes to 313-561-0130

MEDICAL OFFICE, full-time
Will cross tram Accountmg &
Wmdows software
background helpfUl Benefits
available Resume to
Box 0605, O&E Newspapers

~'.!Im5'll!Scl1tlolcraft
,_ livoma, MI 4815D

Altorn@y & Legal _
Counseling •" ~ v

NURSES
$2,500 sign-on bonus

12 hour shifts now
available

Do you like a challenge?

Our 149 bed SNF IS
lookmg tor your talents
nY'canng for r I, " \, ,

our vent
dependent and skilled

care reSidents We offer
an environment that Will
encourage profeSSIOnal

skills development
liberal PTD

BCBS
MedlcaliDentaWlslOn

401K
TUItIOn Reimbursement

Company paid life
msurance

For conSideration send
resume to

Howell Care Center
3003 W. Grand River

Howell, MI 48843
Phone (517) 546-4210

Fax (517)546·7661
EDE

, ,

FILL DIRT You haul & Free
draw tight hitch tor Explorer or
Mountaineer (810)227-5482

HORSE MANURE - Will load
(248) 685-9507

Thmking About a Career in
Real Estate?

Come to our career event on
June 4, 6 OOpm at The
Michigan Group, 6070 W
Grand River, Brighton
Presented by Bonme DaVid
Leam about our comprehen-
sIVe trammg program as well
as what It takes to get started
Bring your enthUSiasm, Ques-
tions and anyone else who
might be mterested Free
pre-licensed trammg Some
restrictions
Call Bonme at (810)844-2347

for reservaliOns

In 2002 our entire
sales staff earned an
average of $75,316.
Our newest agents

(1 to 2 yrs.
,~_ 0 experience)
earned an average

of $52,250.
We need enthusiastic,

ambItious self starters
who want the

chance of a lIfetime.

For a confidential
intervIew call

AFFORDABLE ATTORNEY
Drunk dnvlng, divorce, bank-
ruptcy Call Doug Oem at 810-
919-6339 Law4Less org

CHILD CARE IMother Helper
NOVI, on Walled Lake Before
andlor alter school, up to
20hrs /wk $8lhr Non smoker
Own car (248)926-1331

.NANNY NEEDED for 3 school
age kids Must have refer
ences (248)982-3911

cL06000-6780
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Adoptions •BUSiness tI'Ii\
Opportumh"s ., KOHLER cast 1ron, Almond

double smk w/fauset (24B)
8B76226•\- <:bADOPTION:

HAPPILY MARRIED, finanCially
secure couple will love & cher-
Ish your baby Expenses paid
Nancy & Mike 1-800-330-6337

A-OK Put that computer to
work for you FulVPT Free info
1-888-373-4895 or
www somuchcash com

OFFICE MANAGER for self
storage company Computer
skills, general office duties,
sell-motIVated $10 50lhr Fax
resume (248) 889-5600

Eldery Care & A
Assistance •

LIVING ROOM carpet, 12x16,
exc cond. (517) 546-4741

HOME CAREGIVER? In need
of a break? Retlled nurse
offers carelcompamonshlp
Exc Ref NorthVIlle reSIdent
No agency fee (248)446-1248

PART TIME Seasonal POSition
wi Wholesales dlstnbutor 10
Western Oakland Co
Flextime, competitive wage 10
friendly atmosphere Call 248-
887-6767 for Controller

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

Red/Orange house bnck,
about 500 unused, easy load-
109 access 248-348-0181

RDOSTER. Free to good
home 1 yr old, very pretty
breed (517)552-1105

Card of Thanks •Entertainment •Certihed Pharmacy Tech
New Dpportunlty!

Regional Drug Store cham
seeking strong indiVidual for
Pharmacy Help Desk Novi
location Must be familiar With
RX claims processmg and
have strong people and prob-
lem solvmg skills

Email your resume to
jobs@sav-morcom

stephen
c'';k;if. Scholes
-;'.>, today

!II18101227-4600
1Il~ ext.329

D.J MUSIC for all occaSSlOns,
all types available Dorn J
(517)223 8572 after 6 wkdays

Education & _
InstructIOn .,

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

ATTN: Mothers & Others
Work at home around family &
schedule $500 to $2,OOO/mo
PartiFull time Local Trammg
Call (810)632 9237

PAYROLL CLERK
Opemng aVailable for an expe-
nenced payroll clerk With
Human Resource background
Ablhty to undertake muillple
tasks, prior mfg background
helpful Exc benefit package
Apply at, or send resume to
RICHARD TOOL & DIE CORP

29700 W K Smith Dr
New HUdson, MI 48165

248-486-0900
Fax 248-486-4660

StUdents ED SWING SET Playscape Call
248-486-1355

BRIGHTON MONTESSORI
Pre school seeks canng child-
care aide for 2003-2004
school year Approx 11 30-6
Mon-Fn (810}229-8660

READINGIESL TUTOR AVAIL.
all levels Completed 1 yr
grad school m educatIOn
$151hr (248) 685-7041

ST PAUL'S
LUTHERAN SCHOOL,

In NorthVille, IS seekmg a
Lutheran teacher for mormng
kmdergarten (248)349-3146

1-L seekmg 3ummer ernploy-
ment, prefer legal related
al1917@wayne edu

~n7000-7780
MERCHAND/,SE THOMAS DRGAN, works, you

haul Pool heater, needs ther-
mostat (248)349-'281

READERS:
SINCE many ads are
from outSide the local
area, please know what
you are bUYing before
sendmg money

CLINIC MANAGER
for Bnghton outpatient reha-
blhtatlOn chmc Must be
licensed PhYSical Therapist
or OccupaliOnal Therapist or
Speech and Language
Pathologist Full Time With
Benefils Fax Resume to

(586) 752-1683

IF Y{;:)p ARli
~erlOliS

About

Real Estate
Training

COlltact Jim Miller
248-360-1425

e·mail jmlllar@cbschwellzercom

If you're /lot,
eallihe othel ads.

•

' SCHWEITZER
-, REALESTATE

RbiD:."'m..LRE&"':.nT:

11Ie #1 Company in the Midwest

Absolutely Free •2003 Graduate Will attend
UofM ExtenSive computer
exp Tech theater & musIc
abilities Kyle, (810)227-3960

2ND YEAR CMU student look-
109 for Co-Op or Voulenteer
work In PhYSical Therapy set-
ting Melissa (248)431-4116

LAWN CARE Call Adam
(517)546-2712 leave mes-
sage

OPTICIAN NEEDED
Upscale optometnc Novi prac-
tice seeks fnendly, exp part
time Opliclan Fax resume &
references (248)-347-7801 or
emall tCleye@123 com or call
(248) 347-7800

Antiques & _
Collectibles W120 CEMENT blocks, you

remove (734) 954-0960

Antiques Bought! Postcards,
china cupslsaucers, paper
dolls dishes perfume bot-
tles, military 248 624-3385

TAP INTO Income potential of
the Internet To attend a free 2 ANTIQUE table fans, back
semmar 5127, 6/9 or 6123, call Issues of Automobrte maga-
Demse 248-412-1007 Zlne (248) 685-3138

RECEIVING MANAGER
Full time Small package
shipping & receiving man-
ager Excellent benefits
BaSIC computer and billing
experience helpful Will
train Zedan Dental Lab, Inc

248-626-3144

CNA'S MidnIghts, Full time or
Part time day shifts Apply at
West Hickory Haven, 3310 W
Commerce Rd , Milford

9 30am -3 30pm
(248) 685-1400

RESIDENTIAL ASSISTANTS
Willowbrook Rehabilitation
proVides all diSCiplines of out-
patmnt rehabilitatIOn and oft-
site resldenlJal care to adults
recovenng from closed head
InJunes We are currently
seeking dynamiC indiViduals
to work at one of our beautlM
reSidential faCilities In provld-
mg assIstance to our clients
In the development and pro-
motion of life skills LPN's,
CENA's, Direct Care Workers,
COTA's, or Psych Majors pre-
ferred Full or part-lime,
mormng, afternoon or mid-
nIght shifts With rotating
weekends available Call
(810)227-0119, ext 206 or
ext 217 for mtervlew

Studen.ts ED Studenis ED
MSU Siudent Seeking summer
work Chrfdcare tutonng, retart
& clencal skills Dependable
car Mandy (517)281-2889

PURDUE Engineering student,
IT exp looking for Summer
lob Andrew (248) 685-7197

STUDENT seeking computer
related lob Exp In all soft-
warelhardware 810 231-0376
dlparaslte@aol com

HOME HEALTH AIDE
Weekends to care for 21 yr
old male quadrapleglc In
Howell Competllive pay
Contact Jill (810)227-4454

RECEPTIONIST
Wixom based mternatlOnal
electromc manufacturer has
opening for full time POSition
Hours In our non-smoking
faCility are 800am - 5 OOpm
Entry level POSition, Will train
Also some clencalldata mput
dulies Full benefit package
with 401 K & ProfJl Sharing
Emall klipsky@acromag com
or send resume
Acromag, Inc , PO Box 437,

Wixom, MI 48393-7037
www acromag com EOE

YOUNG PEOPLE
Searching for

a Job?
Find one online at

www.home-
townlife.com

REAL ESTATE
CAREER

WE ARE GETTING
READY TO EXPAND

OUR BUILDING
AND SALES STAFF.

+ Looking for someone
who loves workmg
with people & new
situattons

• Looking for those
WIth good problem
solving skills

• Loolonl$' for "Sky IS
the limit" mentahty

- Call for your
consultation today.

Kathy Solan
(248) 684·1065

STUDENT LOOKING for
housecleamng work or child
care Exp, reliable & depend-
able Call (248) 926-5341

STUDENT WILL house Sit and
Pet Sltl Angel (810)772-9235

Computer & a
InformatIOn Systems Wi'

Computer & a
Information Syst@ms Wi'

Computer & a
Information Systems Wi'

If you are a student looking for
a summer job, you can place
your ad in the Green Sheet for
2 weeks. The best part of it all?

Jobs Wanted-F@male- ..
Male •

WILL DO TYPING for
licensed real estate appraiser
Please call (248) 446-6220

it's FREE!
Please limit your ad to four
lines and call us by 3:30 p.m.
on Fridays. Ads will run under
Class (5320) "Students."

Child Care Servlces- _
Licensed WHOMETOWN DIRECTORIES

HomeTown Directories, located in Pigeon, Michigan, is a ropidly growing publisher of
Telephone Directories m Mlchlgon, Kentucky ona OhiO POised as one of Michigan's
leading independent yellow page publishers, we ore seorchmg for an Informollon
Technology Monoger to prOVide in house techOicalleodershlp 10our orga0l201l0n

This hands-on posItion Will manage the Infrastructure to ensure reliability and security,
align fechnology wllh business gools, develop mnovatlve technology slrotegles ond leod
our mformotion systems to reduce costs ond mcreose revenues,

Relevanf technologies include
• Microh rrogroms includmg Wmdows 2000 Advonced Server, Active Directory,

Termino Server, ISA Server, Services for Unix, Visuol Basic, Office suite opphcafions
• Cache, MS SQl Server or other network dotobose.
• Macintosh and Soloris servers, clients and networking
• Cisco networking equipment, PBX telephone switches and T1 voice circuits

Bachelor's Degree m Management Informalion Systems reqUired, 7·10 years IT
experience which includes 4 yeors in a senior systems monogement role Superb verbal,
written and interpersonal commuOicolion skills ore paromount Relocation asslslonce IS
availoble. Solary IS commensurafe wllh expenence and contains an ollraclive full
benehl package.

Please apply by sending resume with salary requirements in confidence to our
corporate office' '

HomeTown Communications Network
Attn: Corpc?rafe 1.1.

36251 Schoolcraft Road
Livonia, MI 48150

Email: hdcjob2@homecomm.net
Fax: 734 591-9424

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED
nexl to US-23 & and 96
SpacIous day care Newborn-
5yrs , full time POSition, CPR,
First aid 7 yrs exp Meals
IOC, 24 hours avail at
$385thr (810) 923·6120

A LOVING HOME DAYCARE
Offering pre-school program,
Ages 0-12 Meals rncluded
Non-smoker, CPR certified

(248) 437-0652

;. -
~E08106M4

r SELL THE "'"
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate is
Booming!

We're looking lor selt·
directed mdlVlduals who want
unlimited earmng potential
wllh an mdustry leader
Training available, lIexlble
hours

NorthvlllelNovi Area
Kathy O'Neill

(248) 348-6430
"- REA~~~~~!~60NE~

HOWELL (517) 548-2570
BRIGHTON (810) 227-4436
MILFORD (248) 685-8705

SOUTH LYON (248) 437-4133
NORTHVILLE (248) 348-3022

NOVI (248) 348-3022

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

LICENSED CHILD CARE
Ponllac Trail & Beck Rd area
2 yrs or older (248)926·6229

NORTHVILlEINDVI - At home
lovrng daycare has open lOgs
CPR certified Meals/snacks
prOVided (248) 348·5875

Child Care & A
Babyslttmg SerVices .,

PERSON TO TRAIN AS - Sales
Assistant for bUilders models
rn Commerce Twp 3 days per
week at present, to become
full time In Mid Summer
Some com puler knowledge
Perfect for hOmemaker want·
109to return to work Weekend
days required 248·926-3099

ThiS newspaper hereby offers the opportunity for young persons seeking employment to list thelf names
and Skills, but assumes no responSibility for the nature of the jabs offered or negotiations between appll-
caniS and perspective employers. These are the responsibility 01 the parties Involved.ALL ADS APPEARING

UNDER THIS
CLASSIFICATION MUST

BE PREPAID 1-888-999-1288 TOLL FREE

\
",t!",! ",,1' i",.' 5 , 'w, 'f';.td"'t'ttttjQ~;n~;l.0. r;" .

http://www.hometownllfe.com
http://www.merlnonnan.com
mailto:hdcjob2@homecomm.net
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Household Good' •7100 [state Sales G Garaqe Sales • Garaqe Sales • Hou,ehuld Goods enoo [state Sales G
STOVE Hot-Point, electric,
Self clealng Almond Color,
Exceptionally clean $100
(248)437-5845

S. LYON Multi family May
30-31, 9-5 Hidden Creek
Sub, off 9 Mile Great stUff

SOUTH LYON Sub Wide
garage sale Brooldield Sub
W of Pontiac Tr, S of 9 MI
Thurs May 29-Sat May 31

SOUTH LYON May 29, 30, 31,
9-5pm 13633 Merne Meadow,
S of Silver Lk Rd off D1xboro
N of 12 MI little Tykes, kids
clothes, toys & much morel

SOUTH LYON 5/29-31, 830-5
Christmas Items, lamps,
glassware, clothing, etc Off
10 MI to 24700 Milford Rd

SOUTH LYON Oak Creek
Village Sub Sale May 30 &
31 & June 1, 9-5pm N of 9
Mile, E of Pontiac Tr

OVAL OAK table/4 chairs, $90
Cherry china cabinet, $290.
Small mission style chest, $35
(248) 486-0374, evenings

QUEEN SIZE bed wll dresser,
complete wlsprlngs & mat-
tress, 27 In Zenith N w/enter-
talnment center, hutch- like
new, 2 bookcases, couch &
loveseat 248·960·3161

MILFORD· ANTIQUES Thurs ,
FrI, Sat May 29, 30, 31,
9am-? 325 First St bet
liberty & Commerce

NORTHVILLE household, fur-
niture, freezer. Fri Sat., 8-4
18001 W NorthVille Trail sub,
6 Mile/ Haggerty

HIGHLAND May 30-31, 9-5pm,
June 1, 10-3pm Complete
sets of china, lots of cut glass,
round oak table wi chairs, col-
lector eggs, sterling, collector
dolls slill In boxes, dressers,
head boards, Country French
dining room set wi china cabi-
net, religiOUS lIems, lots of
mlSc lIems 2595 W Wardlow,
1 MI N of M-59, between
Hickory Ridge & Milford Rd

WALLEO LAKE 579 Wlnwood
Circle, E of Maple, take
Pontiac Tr go left on Nicolet,
Left onto Wlnwood Furniture,
office desks, collectibles,
clothing 14-16 ladles, many
1001 & die tools, lawn & hand
tools, kitchen Items, patio fur-
niture, mlSc (248)345-6477
FrilSat, May 30 & 31, 9-5pm

OINING ROOM SET Solid dark
pine. Large rectangular table
wI 8 chairs & 2 leafs China
cabinet & dry Sink $6001best
(248)486-4218

AnotherGOOD
ESTATE
SALE

Fri. and Sat.
May 30 & 31 10-4
723 Burroughs

Plymouth
96 west to 275 south
to Ann Arbor Road,

turn right, 3
intersections to Main,
turn right on Main to

Burroughs

In Historic Plymouth.
Llfellme Accumulation
Antiques & Collecllbles

• BLOOMFIELD HILLS
TOY SHOW

Sal., May 31st, 9-2. Adm. $4
Vintage Toys, Ole-cast, Press-
steel, cap guns, Adv Toys &
More 1100 Lone Pine,
Telegraph Rd Cross of Chnst

Lutheran Church
248-646-1047

NEW HUDSDN 59362 Albert
Lane May 30-June 1, 9-4pm
S of Pontiac Tr E of
Martindale look for signs

NEW HUDSON Huge Garage
Sale 3 homes, Cobblestone
Sub W of Martindale, off
Pontiac Trail Kids clothes,
toys, furniture Fn May 30, 9-
5 Sat, May 31 9-4

NOVI Queen size bed set,
book shelves, computer table
(248) 374-9388 OINING ROOM TABLE Black,

marble, wI 6 black parsons
chairs Exc cond Hardly ever
used $500. (810)623-0277

GRANDFATHER'S CLOCK,
perfect cond, cherry double
bed, loveseat hide-a-bed, 5
cherry Hitchcock chairS,
Harden sofa-perfect, cherry
gun cabinet, cherry book-
shelves & 3 storage cabinets
(can be 1 unit), glass-top oval
coffee table, 3 oak tv tables,
Weber gnll (810)229-4043

HOOKER CUSTOM 6 piece
overSized entertainment cen-
ter Destressed oak, 12' Wide
by 6'10' high Heavy Unit,
curved ends, numerous draw-
ers & shelves, some glass,
some wood Cost $10,000
sell for $3700 cash.

Howell (517)548-0161

Natural Granite Countertops
Warehouse clearance. Beaut-
Iful prefabricated Natural
Granite 25 1/2'X 84'-96' With
1 1/2' full bullnose edges,
$410 each 36'X72' Island
tops With bullnose edges,
$510 each. Many colors. We
take Vlsa/MC (248)486-5444

SALEM May 29-31, 10-5
9332 Clifton, corner of 6 Mile
& Leota (248)349-4016

SHUTIERS, black, brand new,
4 pairs of 14 3/8x35, 32 pairs
of 14 3/8x72, 16 pairs of 14
3/8x 81 (248)471-2853

SOLID OAK country claSSIC
table w/2 pedestals, 2 self
stored leaves, 3 door lighted
hutCh, server, 6 challs
$2900 Burlington queen br
set, 4 pc, like new $700
(248) 437-7899

Household Goods eSPRING SPECIAL
"BARGAIN BUr

If you have an Item to
sell for $100 or less, you
can run your ad 10 the
Green Sheet for half off
the total cost

Call
888-999-1288 TODAYI

Some reslricllons apply.

3 PIECE Entertamment Center
Plus sofa table & end table, all
wood Brand new cond , Call
(248) 349·4830

NEW HUDSON 4 FamIly
29797 Milford Rd S of Grand
River May 31 & June 1, 9-5

NEW HUDSON- Huge Sub
Sale, Lots of everything,
Thur-Sat, 9-5, Bramley Hills
Sub, N Side of Grand River
between Milford & Martindale

NORTHVILLE 5/30-31, 9-4
Antiques, home furnishings,
clothes & more Large multi-
family 45924 7 MI Just E of
Beck, corner of 7/Clement

NORTHViLLE Fn/Sat 5130-31,
7-12noon Furniture, deSigner
clothes, home access, Mary
Kay products 333 N Rogers,
corner oubuar (downtown)

NORTHVILLE Whlsperwood
Sub Sale, Betw 5 & 6 Mile
rds E of NorthVille Rd Off
Bradner Fnday May 30,
Saturday May 31, 8am-?

NORTHVILLE May 29-31, 9-
5pm Huge salel Furniture,
dining room table set, house-
hold mlsc 985 N Center, 2
blocks N of 8 Mile

CommerCIal/Industria 1ft
I Machinery For Sale •

ALL WOOD Queen Anne style,
Kmg size poster bed, cherry
wood, amaretto finish, ad!
slats, $250. (248) 349-8594

BABEE TENOA Cnb, white,
With mattress, convert to tod-
dler bed, very good cond
$100 (248)486-5813

MACHINE SHOP LIQUIDAT-
1NG Mon-Sekl CNC SL2B
lathe, $18,000. Alliant Mill,
$4,000 Reid Surface Gnnder,
$1,000 Yuasa Lathe, 22x48,
$5,000 Lodge & Shipley
Engine Lathe, 145x30, $600
Blanchard Grinder, $1,500
Also available Hone Machine,
Smog Hog, Desks, RockWell
Tester, Starplus phone system
wlintercom & many other
Items (248) 889-8938

Arts & crafts Sideboard &
china cabinet, dropleaf
table & challs, large
mahogany ball & claw
bookcase, custom up-
holstery, Seth Thomas
Grandfathers clock,
antique rocker, Kindel
mahogany bedroom set,
antique chests & tables,
Nontake & Sango chma,
antique toys, Deco cedar
chests, 2 breakfast sets,
Iigunnes, crystal, linens,
cement fountam, men's &
women's clothing, tools,
plus much more ThiS
place IS full

SEE YOU THEREI

SOUTH LYON Saturday May
31 9-4pm 10817 Silver Lake
Rd Antiques, B B guns,
something for everyone No
early birds please •

Garage Sales I) SPRING SPECIAL
"BARGAIN BUr

If you have an Item to
sell for $100 or less, you
can run your ad In the
Green Sheet for half off
the total cost

Call
888-999-1288 TODAYI

Some restllclions apply.

Auction Sales •
ALL ADS APPEARING

UNOER THIS
CLASSIFICATION MUST

BE PREPAID

SOUTH LYON 9581 Ponllac
Trail, 1/4 mile S. of Eight Mile
Thurs Fn, 9-5, Sat 9-1

AUCTION BEAUTIFUL QUEEN SIZE
brass bed mcludes new ortho-
pediC pillowlop mattress set
Cost $750, saCrifice, $135
Call Bill at (517)655-1355

BEOROOM SET, ScandinaVian
Style Bassett, 9 drawer dress-
er wI mllror, 5 drawer chest,
full queen headboard $400

(248) 437-5516

Washtenaw Farm
Council Grounds

5055 Ann Arbor-Sollne Rd ,
Ann Arbor, MI

[Toke l-9.4 10 Ann Arbor Saline Rd
south to auctlonl

Wrrletht, June 4, 2003 4 PM

INDOOR/OUTDOOR wrought
lion glass top table & 6 challs
S850/best (517) 552-0535

LEATHER CHAIR rocker/reclm-
er, cream, like new $295
Patio table set, good cond
Taupe, $65 (248)684-0448

MOVING , solid oak computer
hutch wlhlde a way chall
solid oak dmlng table
wlchalls, $1200ea RustiC
queen log poster br SUite,
$800 (517) 548-6767

SOUTH LYON - Toys, furni-
ture, Mac Computer & acces-
sones, books, lots of mlsc
Items. 7336 DIXboro, N. of 5
Mile May 30 & 31st, 8-4pm

SOUTH LYON 3 FAMILY SALE
Fnday 9-5 57661 Hidden
Timbers Dr, 10 MIlMllford

SOUTH LYDN/NORTHVILLE
Huge Lots of everythmg
22200 Chubb Rd bet Milford
& Beck S of 10 MI May 28,
29, 30, 31, 8 30-5

BRIGHTON Annual Ravens-
wood Sub Garage Salel May
29-31 9-5pm Off Old 23,
betw Hillon & Hyne

Farm EqUipment •

Appliances • FERGUSON 30 Tractor, 3 pt
wI PTO, runs & looks good
$3,500/best (517) 223-9450

BRIGHTON Baby Items, lawn
equip, household mlsc Fn
May 30 742 SHacker

VEHICLES & EQUIPMENT

OWNER (Ily of Ann Arbor
www o2gov.or9 for Updoles
Some vehldes horn Wosh1ennw County
lIIlm101Nc:ldllll! ... .-s .. IIII' .... ilJDd

-&:-. & ~ At«:riU s-ta. '1«-
f7341996-9135 (734) 994-6309
(734) 665-9646 (734) 429-1919
www •• r ••••• dh.I •• r.coll

BRANO NEW Window All
•Condlliomng Unl\' cools 800-
1000 sq ft $280/best
(517)545-3715

BRAND NEW Queen Size 21'
pillow top Englander Royal
ImpreSSIOns mallress set
Sells for $1,100, Will sell
$350, (king size only $450)
Call (517)655-1355

BRIGHTON. Frl., Sat, 10 am
to 5pm 7115 West Ridge Dr
Oak entertainment center,
color N, stereo, cllb set, toys
and more Lots of mlsc

EDMUND
FRANK & CO.

LIQUIDATORS &
APPRAISERS

(313) 869-5555

Searching for
a Job?

Find one online at
www.home-
townlife.com

KITCHENAID WASHER &
Kenmore gas Dryer $100
each (248) 348-8081BRIGHTON. MOVING sale #1

11802 Spencer Rd, near
Pleasant Valley Sat, 1 to 5pm

BRIGHTON. SOCIAL Club
garage sale FrI, 5/30, Sat,
5/31, 8am to 2pm 5131
Timberline Ln Take Bllghton
Rd , W out of town, approx 2
miles, Timberline Ln on left

COMMERCE - Preserve SUb,
June 5 7, 9-4pm
Off Commerce Rd ,bet Bogle
& Carey Lake Rds

MOVing Sales • BRAND NEW In plastiC Full
sIze Englander Royal Prodigy
mattress set Sells for $750,
sacnfice,$275 517-655-1355

BUNK BED BARGAINS
All wood constructIOn, start-
Ing at $11<9 Sllver/rog
Woodworks, 810-632-9180

NEW QUEEN size finished
Amish Log bed $250 Call Bill
at (517) 655-1355

NORTHVILLE Toys, household
goods, crafts & colleclibles
Highland Lakes Sub 42373
Anchor Ct Sat, May 31, 8am

NORTHVILLE 5/30-31, 10-3
8 MI to Silver Spliings S , L
on Rippling Ln, R to 19797
Scenic Harbour Childrens, Old
Navy, Gap, Gymboree, Lillie
Tikes, clothing, slrollers,
carseats, toys, VCRs, gllll, tod-
dler beds, car bed, hIgh chall

NORTHVILLE - Huge Garage
Salel College student movlngl
22811 Napier Rd, between 9
& 10 Mile Rds Fn, 30th &
Sat, 31st, 9-6pm

MAYTAG stackable washerl
dryer (gas), good cond,
$300/best 810-494-9433

MAYTAG WASHER! DRYER
$200 for both Also Maytag
washer & GE Profile dryer,
$500/both (810)225-2052

Rummage Sales & _
nea Markel • ESTATE SALE ALL ADS APPEARING

UNDER THIS
CLASSIFICATION MUST

BE PREPAID

Olllce Furniture dark Cherry
wood, large desk, 2 drawer
filing cabinet & bookshelf, like
new $300 (248) 444-2033

Commerce TownshipALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

Estate of Bob & Holly Laird
5970 Lynne Hollow Dr

Thurs May 29th, 9am-6pm
Fn , May 30th. 9am-6pm
Sat, May 31st, 9am-6pm

Amencan Flyer & Life-lIke
Train sets, bar ware, old door
knobs, fishing Items, tools,
lawn mower, vintage linens,
Williams Toledo Pinball
machine, full length Red Fox,
Tiffany Crystal, Spade, Shelly
and olor China, Sterlmg and
Vlctollan sllverplate, furniture,
Costume, Sterling & Gold
Jewelry, books, camera
eqUipment and lots more

Main Street to Carey Rd ,
Carey Rd to Golfcrest Dr,

Golfcrest Dr to Lynne Hollow
Or No Driveway Parking
Please No Early Birds

Sale By Bags Included

HIGHLAND H V Mom's Club
G.hallty Rummage Sale May
3lJ-31 9-3pm Bllarcliff Sub
(off Milford Rd) Antiques,
kids, books, furmture, more
PIOceeds to Haven House

COMMERCE - Sub Sale!
May 30-31st, 9-3pm Old
Sherwood Square (Off Carey,
N of Commerce Rd )

COMMERCE TWP
Rummage/Bake Sale Country
Oaks Elementary 5070 S
Duck Lake Rd
(CommercelDuck Lake Rd)
Fnday May 30, 4-8pm,
Saturday, May 31, 9-3 30pm

OUNHAM LAKE - May 29-31,
9-5pm Mlsc Junk & col-
lectibles 4540 Woodcock Way

FARMINGTON HILLS - 21606
Colgafe Off Grand Rlverl W of
Mlddlebell May 30th - 31st,
9-5 Multi family, colleclible,
furniture, Beanie BabieS

N'VILLE Kmgsmll\ Flea Market
Sat, June 7, 9am-3pm
Northville Rd (bet 6 & 7 Mile)
B.akesale, coffee COMEI

NORTHVILLE - 1/2 off aU'
5/31,8-3pm 19315 Clement,
W. of Beck, N. of 7 Couch,
sports, bed frame, & mlsc

NORTHVILLE Multi-Family
Stonewater Sub, Frl -Sat May
30-31, 9-4pm Enter at 6 MI
W of Beck

7100 Esfate Sales •

NDRTHVILLE· Movlng/mult-
family sale. something for
everyone, anliques, tools, fur-
niture & much more Thur,
Fn, Sat, June 5, 6, 7, 9am-
5pm 1131 Jeffrey Dr

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

Auction Sales • Auction Sales • NOVI Deerbrook Sub. May 29-
31 8 5pm S of 9 MI, W of
Meadowbrook

HIGHLANO Highland Hills Sub
Sale May 29,30,31, 9-7pm
Off Clyde Rd W of Milford Rd

HIGHLAND Huge sale 3354
Harvey Lake Rd May
29,30,31 8-6pmAUCTION

Saturday, May 31, 10am
3588 Hillandale Rd", Howell
1-96 to HowelVPmckney eXit #137, north 1 mile to
Grand River Ave, east 1-1/2 miles to Chilson Rd,
south 3 mtles to Crooked Lake Rd, east 1 mIle to
Htllandale Rd , south to auctIon

JIm & Peggy Santo, Owners

Furniture and Collectibles: oak dining set, buffet &
'chma cabinet, trunks (humpback, steamer), rocker,
sewmg table, dressers, Wicker chair, Lane cedar chest,
'sleep sofa; oak cuno cabinet, chaIrs (2 rush-caned, fan-
back), 2 freezers, 3 27" TVs, quilt rack, stems, books,
'VIdeos, Singer portable sewing machine, Cigar store
:Indlan, chma (The Old Cunoslty Shop), pollery
{RoseVille, Hull), 2 Cabbage Patch Kids; long horns,
spittoon, Jewelry chest, card table sets, file cabinet,
,mosaiC NatiVity, cuckoo clock, exercise equipment
Collector Plates: some square Incl' Am series "The
BeaullfuJ", birdS, ducks, John Wayne; Wildlife Prints,
~ Cabane, Monroe, DeNault, ete many specIal edI-
tions, remarqs, framed, matted, some Federal Duck
stamps; 1st Day Issue Stamps; several wlgold com-
lnemoratlve, 1st day cover, KniVes: Case XX (Desert
Storm, Legal Tender, Ollie North), Smith & Wesson,
Schrade, Mossberg buckle set, Mounts: saIl fiSh,
African Kudo, Best Buck, Hardabeast. Gyns (several
Dever ORenedlnever fired), Wmehester 94XTR, 30 cal.,
Ml Lawman's LId , be~ buckle, sheriff knife, Wmchester
,15OOXTR, 12ga semI, Q15 Smllh-Corona US 1903-A-
3, bo~ RIH, IH MI-Grand 30-06, bayonet, sling, MI tool,
'extras. USA Remmgton Arm NY US Military Falling
;Slack, 7mm-5m cal , stamp brand, Rough Rider car-
bine. New England 8B2, 223 REM smgle, scope, sling,
New, New England SBV 30-06 Single, scope, sling,
New, Century Arms Dlst. Hunganan M-44, 7 62 cal ,
Mauser bolt RIH, bayonet, H1Standard Blight Kmg
Deluxe 20ga pump, Savage 99, 300 cal lever, scope,
Savage Gypsy 303 cal. lever, scope, Silver bull plate,
Remington NY 511 22 cal bolt, shortllong, scope,
Savage-Stevens 987 22 cal semi. long, scope, Marlin
G9 22 cal lever, shortllong, Marlin 39 22 cal lever,
micrO groove, cabinets, ammo, BS guns (New Red
Ryder DaiSY & DaiSY Eagle), Tools: 5500 watt genera-
tor & swltch-out box; lots of power & hand tools;
portable aIr compressor, yard tools, Many other great
Jtems.

Terms: Complete payment auction day Cash. MI
checks wIlD, credlVdebrt cards. Auction personnel act
as sales agents only and are not responsible lor aCCI-
dents or Items after sold All Items sold "as IS' Some
Iimlled edilions and rare lIems Will have a reqUired
-opening bid Announcements take precedence over
pnnted matterI~ nt Narhi (810) 266·6474

Auctioneer Byron, MI
& Associales www narhlauctlons com

• AuctIons Appraisals Real Estate

NOVI May 29 & 30, 9-3pm
22126 York Mills Circle,
Barclay Estates, S E corner of
9 MIiBeck Rd Furniture, toys,
stereos, glffs, JewelryHIGHLAND - Bnarcliff sub

sale, across from Milford High
School Clothes, furniture,
toys Sat, May 31st, 9-3pm

HOWELL Oceola Twp Quality
Garage Sale, Rain or Shine
Hall chma, Pyrex. Federal
glass luncheon sets, lillie
Tyke toys, like new rocking
horse, Power Wheels Jeep by
Fisher Pnce (works great),
chlldrens bikes, tools, mlsc
household, electrOnics Fn-
Sat, May 30 31, 9am-
4 30pm 3525 SqUires Place,
Latson N, to W on Curdy,
past Eager to SqUires Place

HOWELL- Larry Rodwell
IS having a Toy
Salesman's Sample Sale
(Not a garage sale) New
toys, 9ames, mfant &
educational toys Pnced
below cost Fn May 30th
from 9-6pm Sat May 31st
9-5pm 110 Riddle (corner
of Michigan & RIddle St )

NOVI 5/29, 30, 31, 9-4 pm
Lots of baby Items Peg Perego
high chall, changing table,
toys, clothes, other household
Items 24096 Westmont, off of
10 Mile Just W ofTaft Rd

NDVI 24759 Venice, 10 Mile
& Beck May 28-30, 9-5
Tools, toys, clothes, etc

NOVI multi-sub sale,
Addington, Wlndndge &
Westmont subs S of 10 MI,
W of Taft May 29,30,31 9-5

NOVI Grand multi-sale,
household, furniture, garden,
100's of pieces of Costume
lewelry May 30-31 10-3pm
N off 9 MI W of Novi Rd
22465 Plaisance

NOVI
Community Yard Sale
Sat & Sun 9am-5pm

23399 Haggerty Rd

NOVI - Multllamily, 23127 W
Lebusl, (Meadowbrook & 10
Mile) Wide vanety & great
pnces May 29th, 9am-noon,
30lh, 9-4pm, & 31st 9-4pm

HOWELL. MULTI-FAMILY sale
May 30, 9am to 5pm , May 31,
9am to 1pm 1142 Fox Hills Dr

MILFORO 4 family big salel
12621 Golden Oaks Or Off
Pleasant Valley betw
Commerce & M-59 toys,
Clothes, Home goods, Wed
June 4 - Fn June 6 9-5pm

MILFORD - Huge sale, Oak
waterbed bedroom set, exer-
cise eqUipment, pop-up
camper, ladles clothing
(Express, Limited, Gap),
much more Thur-Sat 460
Shaw Ct S off Commerce, ",
mile E of Hickory Ridge
(248) 685-9599

!!!JV! - Sub g:liUgC sala1

Village Oaks May 30lh &
31st, 9-5pm Off 9 Mile, bet
Meadowbrook & Haggerty
Maps at entrance to sub

NOVI - Greenwood Oaks Sub
Salel June 5, 6, 7, 9-4pm W
of Beck, N of 10 Mile Baby
Items/cnb, housewares, more

NOVI - Mulll family Sale
Meadowbrook Lakes sub,
23228 Gtlbar Fri & Sat 9-4pm

NOVI I CONNEMARA HILLS
May 29, 30, 31, 9-5pm
45202 Emery Dr Lots of stuff I

NOVI garage sale Orchard
Hills Sub May 30-31, 9-4pm
Meadowbrook & 10 MI

MILFORD ·Subdlvlslon Sale,
Fn-Sat, 9-5, Milford Bluff,
Milford Rd & Summit

Whistle Stop Child Care
2321 E. Grand River Ave., Howell, MI 48843

(517) 540-0173
• 2-112-\3 years old
• Open 6·30am-6.30pm
• $110 OO/week full-lime $3.00lhr. part-lime
• Preschool program
• Bus service 10 Howell Schools
• Huge mdoor and outdoor playgrounds
• CALL FOR SUMMER SPECIALS

MILFORD - Milford Heights
sub GM & S Milford Rd,
Multi house sale May 29 - 31,
9-5pm Clothes, toys, house-
hold goods & Sunfish saIlboat

MILFORO - 1170 Homestead
In Old Milford Farms May 29th.
& 30lh, 9·5pm May 31st, 9-
2pm Lillie Tykes. exercise &
sports eqUipment, bikes, love
seat, school desks & mlsc

NOVI SUB-WIDE sale Fn
May 30, 9-4 & Sat May 31, 9-
4 MystiC Forest Sub off Novi
Rd bet 9 & 10 Mile Follow
the balloonsl

NOVI, Cedar Spnngs, off 10
Mile bet NOVI Rd & Taft on
Keenan Ct May 29, 30, 31, 9-4

Advertise Your Garage Sale
in your HomeTown Newspaper

,
CaII1-866-886-S0LD

or email us at:
www.greensheetclassifieds.com

..Got too much
stuff?

• e

GREEN SHEET
Classifieds

Need some quick cash?
When you place your garage sale ad in the Green Sheet, yqu'll

. alert garage sale junkies throughout the area about your sale.
Don't delay! Place your ad today!

••
••--e •

,

http://www.greensheetclassifieds.com


farm [Qulpment •

FORD 8N
Good condition, $3,500

Call (517) 223-0986

Lawn Garden & Snow ..
[qUipment ,.,

Crallsman ndmg tractor
16HP, tWin cylinder, 5 speed,
44' mower deck $500/best
offer. Call 248-348-3150

CRAFTSMAN 42' cutting, 1 yr.
old, like new, $750 (517)
223-7768

JOHN DEERE 1988 F-935 72'
commercial mower w/ 54'
blade & chains $10,OOO/best

Call (810)449-2804

Lawn mower & tractor repair
and small engme repaIr

(517)548-2325

NOVA snowblower 6hp , best
offer HIgh pressure water
sprayer, $150 (517) 546-5583

TRDY-BILT Super Tomahawk
ChIpper/Shredder
Attachments lOci 8 hp I/C
engme, electnc start
$700/best (517)548-7747

YARDMAN ChIpper/shredder,
w/ vacuum hose & leaf bag 8
horse power. like new $275
(248)486-5813

Lawn I; Garden _
Malenal ,.,

T&i SiiLES
Topsoil

(734)968-3639

MISe. for Sale •

CHILD'S TRAILER BIKE, black
& whIte pnnter, chlldrens
roller blades. & 7 ft artifiCial
chnstmas tree 2.48-486-1355

PARTY TENTS for sale. only 5
left. from 20x2.0 to 20x30
(517)548-8415

PIANO, Upnght, 48 mches,
$1.000/best RIder Mower.
$500/best Moped. best offer

Call (517) 548-4529

SPRING SPECIAL
-BARGAIN BUr

If you have an Item to
sell for $100 or less. you
can run your ad 10 the
Green Sheet tor half off
the total cost

Call
888-999-128B TODAY!

Some restnctions appty.

Sportmg Goods (8
PICK UP TENT Camoflauge.
brand new. $100
(248)486-5055

Wanted to Buy 8)
$ TOP Dollar Pald $ for coms,
gold. dIamonds, guns Uptown
Exchange (810)227-8190

LITTLE TYKES or BARBIE
OUTDOOR PLAYHOUSE

Call (248) 887-8035

~1J7800-7980
ANtMJlSlP~

Cats •

KITTENS - Age appropnate
medical ADOPTION FEE
(248) 889-9328

Cats •

KIITENS· part PerSIan-Shots,
wormed. vet checked, raised
indoors $50 www zod,-
acranch com (248)887-2858

Dogs •

AKC MALT/WESTIE, female.
12 wks old, very cute & love-
able, $250 (2.48) 685-2278

AKC Miniature Doberman
WIth papers. 3 yr old female
$100 (734)449-4317

AKC REGISTERED LAB pup-
pIes, black, males only. $300
each Call 517-548-0930

BEAGLE PUPS AKCINKC
LemonlWhIle, & Tn color
(248)486-3856

Male German Shorthalr
pups, good hunting stock.
$125 (734)878-9102

WEIMARANER PUPS - For
sale, AKC certified. 6 males, 3
females $850 248-649-7317

farm Anrmals & _
LIvestock ..

FALLOW, SIKA and Red Deer:
exotiC sheep and FlemIsh giant
rabbits Taking orders for
spnng bottle babIes Mature
stock and other babies avail-
able 517-545-1752

lybnnk@lsml net

Horse I; EqUipment •

COMPLETE ENGLISH saddle.
Stubben. 17 lOch seat & bndle,
exc cond , & much more tack
All for $500/best Call
248-684-0855, leave message

PONY/HORSE PARTIES
BoardIng, baSIC lessons
517-545-1778248-202-3119

REGISTERED WALKING horse
Secure old mare Exp traIl &
show horse 4H Dark dapple
grey $3000 (248)486-5055

RUSTlER 2 horse trailer. elec-
tnc brakesltack area $1200 or
best offer 517-546-1813

TOP HAT /Exc cond Worn
once. made rn England Size
small. 6 7/8 (248)348-1070

14' ALUMINUM boal/trailer,
15hp Johnson, trolling motor,
fIsh finder. oars & accessories
$2,000 (248) 437-0398 call
between 4pm-8pm.

161fl FT. SEANIMPH Flshmg
machine 25 horse Merc 2
depth fmders, electnc trolling
motor, live well. Shore Line
trailer, $3500 (517)545-0880

1998 10.2 Fiberglass
Basstender. Aerated live well
Strobe lights. molded seats,
trailer. MlnnCota electnc
motor. cover. battery, booster,
& mlsc $1800 248-685-8542

2 ARCTIC CAT Tiger Shark Jet
skiS 1000 CC New 10 1999
like new cond Wltraller All
for $7,500 810-632-5611

94 STARCRAFT 21'. Open
bow. exc cond. low hours,
$9000/best (517)404-0555

BAYLINER 1999 Capn 1750,
I/O, extras, exc. condo
$9.000/best (810)229-1725

BAYLINER CAPRI, 1994. 185
ft , open bow. I/O, great shape
$4.800/best (810) 599-3831

BENNINGTON PONTOON Boat
1998 50 hp, Mercury om-
board Boal/motor rn perfect
cond • low tus. Dealer mam-
tarned & stored InSide wm-
ters Pnced at Wholesale for
qUick sale. $10,500 810-220-
9640. 810-602-3389

BOAT & Personal watercraft
Repair Engme & outdnve
517-548-2325.517-861-7122

DECK BOAT 1918, V1krng. 17
ft. 140 OMC I/O, wI trailer.
$1,100 (810) 227-9101

FOUR WINNS 1985, w/traller.
cuddy cabm. rebUilt motor
$7.000/best. (517)552-3171

GLASTRDN, 1987. 17', open
bow, 140hp w/trailer. good
cond $4,500 (810) 227-2934

LARSON, 1997. Bownder.
186 SEI, I/O. 205hP. V-6.
Mercrulser. cd. Blmlnr. Mmt
cond, low hours $13.500

(734) 878-2007

MANITOU 2000, 24 ft.
Pontoon, 40 hp Mercury.
$9.500 Call (517) 552-0233

MARADA, 19 FT Fiberglass.
wi trailer Like new, best offer
(2.48)887-9062

MASTERCRAFT1988 Pro Star
19 It Ford 460, 4 barrel. trail-
er, 1 owner. low hours. exc
cond.$10,800. (810)227-4240

STARCRAFT 1991 fiberglass.
17 3ft, I/O 120hP. trailer
$3,500/best (810) 229-7225

STEEL BOAT HOIST wi power
hOIst. $950 12 ft Alummum
Boat. 9 hp wi trailer. $795

(517) 540-6001

WELLCRAFT 1993 EXCEL
18ft. open bow. exe cond
Eagle trailer. lots of 10ys
$6,500 (810) 632-4703

Motorcyles Minibikes _
&Go Karts •

90 HARLEY Hentage, New
leather & pipes. w/ extras
$8500 (517)548-5759

Horse Boardmg A
CommerCIal ..

HORSE TRAINER - For 9 yr old
girl rn Bnghton area Needs to
travel to our farm 3-4 tImes
per week Call 248-563-8000.
or 810-229-2959 evenrngs

Lost & Found-Pets e
LOST Terner mIx. brown,
white paws, red collar, 5/24.
Gregory, (517)223-0578

LOST large yellow dog (mUll)
male, Salem Twp 5/2.5
(248)380-0114

LOST 5/21 • PARAKEET,
Yellow w/Green Demana Sub
Petey (810) 220-2182

LOST 5/25 adult male cat.
brownrsh gray tabby. Mill
Pond area (810) 494-9219

Boats I; Motors •

12FT. ALUMINUM boat,
wllraller. 6hp Johnson out-
board. fish finder. $1.250
12ft Necky Santa Cruze
kayak, $400 517-548-5077

1Dadvertise
your

Craft Show or
Craft related

items
ca//8herry Rains

517-51/8-7375

Motorrv,es Minibikes _
& Gu Karts •

HARLEY DAVIDSON 1998
Wide Glide, exc cond , extras.
Smlster Blue, 9700 101
$~4,500. (248)349'8924

HARLEY SUPERGLIDE 1973
Custom, 88 cu In , 0 miles, 3'
belt dnve. call for details. must
selll $6900 (810)231-1759

HONDA 2002 XR250 trail bike
Excellent condo $3,300 or best
offer (517) 545-8501

HONDA CR25o, 1991. Low
hrs • great cond , many extras.
$2,000/best (248) 685-8907

HONDA NIGHTHAWK, 1995.
750, black. 10K miles. exc
cond • $2.,500 (248) 887-4883

KAWASAKI 1500 Vulcan
ClaSSIC. 1996, whIte/blue, 5K,
wmdshleld & bags, exc cond
(734)397-2267 ,

KAWASAKI 1982, Spectre.
Low miles, $1,500/best

Call 517-548-2667 after 6pm

KAWASAKI, 2000 ZX12R
NmJa. red, 3000 hwy MI Exc
Cond Muzzy fUll titan
eXhaust, and morel THIS BIKE
ROCKSI Owned by master
mechanrc Helmet Inc $7800
810-229-j 606, 810-229-1840

MOTORCYCLE REPAIR
All makes ATV/ 4 wheeler

517-548-2325,517-861-7122

www.hom.townlife.com

Campers Motor 1ft
Homes I; Trailers •

FOUR WINDS 1997, 5000
281t , aIr, microwave genera-
tor. 35K miles $26.500
South Lyon. (248) 437-8262

INNSBRUCK 30 RV. air, heat.
microwave. oven/range, fndge,
am/fm cassette, bath, sleeps 6,
$7,500 (248) 486-6388

JAYCO Fifth Wheel. 1997
DeSigner senes, 35', fully
loaded. excellent conditIOn
$16,500/best (313) 408-5595

MASTER TOW tilt bed dolly 1
yr old 77' Wide, $550
(248)486·9551

SUNNYBROOK 1999 27 5th
wheel, queen bed+hlde-a-bed,
slrdeout $12,800 Also Truck
pkg avaIlable 517-545-7594

TRAIL LITE 2001, Bantam.
loaded, sleeps 7. Like Newill
$10.500 (517) 548-5767

TRAILER Like new. 5x8' cargo
trailer, 15' tires w/ spare,
$1650 (Great valuel)

(248)348-7072

VACATION DREAMS With a 34
Monterey RV, '93, 47K miles
10 exc cond ready for your
summer vacation. $23.500
Full kitchen. 2 air conditioners,
shower. tv, enhanced sound
system. sleeps 6, Call 248-
808 0706 or 248-486-9036

SUZUKI INTRUDER, VS1400,
2000 1\11 oplJons except bags,
13K 101. $5500 248-212-4919 CAT 426 Extenhoe 4X4 back-

hoe $13,000 (517) 223-7768

Construction Heavy ..
EqUipment •

SUZUKI TL1000R 1998, yel-
low, no stIckers, full Yosh
stamless exhaust, 5K, Exc
Cond $5500 offers
(734)397-2.267

VULCAN 2000, 1500FI, adult
owner, new condition only
1600 MI Perfectl $7,700
248-685-8349

YAMAHA BANSHEES 1996 &
1997. very fast, $7000/best
(both) (734)878-2395

Off Road Vehicles •

POLARIS 1996 4x4
Sportsman 400, Irke new, 140
miles $3,500 (734)741-1929

Campers Motor _
Homes I; Trailers •

1980-1997 Class C
MOTOR HOMES WANTED.

Call Dale, (517)230-8865.

DUTCHMAN POP-UP 1997.
Sleeps 6, furnace, stove. Ice-
box, awmng. $2000

734-878-6352

DUTCHMEN 1998 26FL, cen-
tral alr/heat, mIcrowave, 20'
awn mg. eleatnc/gas, 6 gal
water heater. electnc/gas
fndge. electnc Jack $9,500
(810)227-8534

CKEVY 1989 Kodlac Tnaxle
Dump, New motor. new trans-
miSSion. diesel Ready to
work $12,500/best Call Mike
at 248-670-2620

EqUipment Trailer - 1994
301t. 4 axle, dually tag traIler.
electnc brakes, deck level
10adlOgramps, like new condi-
tion $10,500 2.48-348-3150

AutoMlsc aD
STEVE BROWN

USED CARS
'02 Imp.ala LS Loaded

'11,900
'02 Escalade

LIke New '37,900
248-437-7444
517-545-8656

STEVE BROWN
USED CARS

'94 T·bird Super Coupe
super charged $5995

'00 Neon
always '7,900

248-437-7444
517-545-8656

STEVE BROWN
USED CARS

'00 Taurus
startin~ at $8995

'OOl'ocus
starting at $6995
248-437-7444
517-545-8656

Auto Trucks Parts I; _

Service •

FIBERGLASS pIck up Tonneau
cover, for Ford Super cab.
Style Side Used 1 yr $450
(248)887-4849

Trucks for Sale •
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MmlVans •

MERCURY VILLAGER, 1995
Good body, needs front end
work $700 (248) 305·8859

PLYMOUTH 1999 Grand
Voyager Seats 7, 53,000
miles $9,500 (248)980-1064

WINDSTAR 2001, SE. loaded,
low 101, exc cond. leather
lOt. $15,500 (248) 446-6191

Vans •

1988-1998 HANDICAP VANS
WANTED. Call Dale anyday,

(517)230-8865.

1990-1998 VANS WANTED.
Call Dale anyday,

(517)230-8865.

FORD 1997 Econoline van, V6,
green. loaded, tv/vcr, tow pkg
86,000 miles, 7 passenger
$6500/best 517-223-9352

4 Wheel Onve •

DODGE RAM 1999 Club cab
SLT, 4x4, all options, low
mIles $11.900 248-348-2929

EXPLORER XLT. 1995. Very
clean, power everythlOg,
Reese hitch, 85K miles.
$7,OOO/best (517) 223-9394

GMC JIMMY 2000, SLT
(Black), V-6. auto. 4x4, 4 dr,
sharp. 55K hwy 101, loaded.
aIr, leather heated power
seats, moon roof, cruise,
alloys, tow package. premIUm
sound 1 owner. S13,399/best,
Bnghton (810) 22.5-0881

CHEVY 1992 6 cyl 46,000
miles on motor, new trans
Runs Needs power steerlOg
bracket rebolted to motor
$2,500/best 517-545-1778

CHEVY S10 1997. 2WD, 4-cyl. CHEVY, 1997 Suburban
reg-cab, 5 spd, ac, 50K, good Loaded, Anzona clean, 99K.
cond, $4 800 (810) 220-4847 $9,900 (517) 974-8400

Chevy S10 2000 auto, ac, cd,
50k. 1 owner, $6700
(734)320-2514

CHEVY S10. 1985.
RAYCO JR Stump gnnder, 4WD. restored, $5.000/best
new teeth. low hours & Must SeeI Call 517-223-9446
extras $5500 (517)548-5759

AutoMISC aD
SlBl~\\"N

'00 ZR2 Chevy
High Rlder'12,900

'02 Camaroconvertlble
low miles only'16,900
248·437-7444
517-545-8656

STEVE BROWN
USED CARS

'01 Escape XU
'16,900

'01 Jeep Liberty
'17,900

248-437-7444
517-545-8656

STEVE BROWN
, USED.CARS
02 Geo Prism low miles

'8,900
'95 Dodge Neon

$2,500
248-437-7444
517-545-8656Craft

S~(1W
tDirectory

Art & Craft Show
St. Patrick

Sl1aDlfock festival
In Brighton

-~;:uickCash~---;)~:_-
" (rP

~'U"~
U have something to sell, 'l'
" ,Green Sheet classifteds,

u'slfblg a deW;" . <.'

~ Green Sheet
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.-888-981-.288
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STEVE BROWN
USED CARS

'02 Grand Am GT
perfect '13,900

'99 F 350 Super
Crew Cab DIesel Duellv. ~O,OOO

248-437-7444
517-545-8656

STEVE BROWN
USED CARS

'03 Hummer H·2
Deluxe F\lkYellow2lXXrndes

s53,900
'96 Ford Cargo Van

E250'6900
248-437-7444
517-545·8656

DODGE DAKOTA 2000, SLT
V6, ext cab 45k hwy 101 tow
pkg. tonneau cover. exc cond
$10,000 (517)5468046

DODGE DAKOTA 1997, sport,
sunroof, CD, 5 speed, 79K,
$3900 (248)486-7911

FORD 2000. 4 WD Mmt
cond. low miles 4 dr.
$25,000 Cell, (810)625-8331

FORD 2001 Ranger XLT, 5
speed, red, sharp, 50k, 1
owner $5100 734-480-7135

Sport Ulility •

AutoMISC U •

Sport Utility •

EXPLORER 1994, XLT, exc
runnrng cond. white. 94K
miles, $3,995 (248)449-6383

FORD 2000 expedition, EB,
4 6L, 4x2, red. 31 k. 6cd, exc
cond $21.000 (810)22.0-6360

JEEP WRANGLER 1991. red,
good cond. new Jasper
engme. 70K mile warranty
$3,200 Call (810) 229-8201

OLOS 8RAVADA, 1999.
Loaded, Excellent ConditIon

$12,000/best (248) 830 6781

YUKON XL '01 2500 SLE, 4x4,
81 Vortec. loaded. 2.9K, war-
ranty, $31,000 2118-477-2.913

Sports I; Imported •

BMW 1988 7351, 4 dr, runs &
looks great, hIgh mIles
$3500/offer J586)491-8489

CORVmE 2001 - Convertible
21 K, auto, pemer/black, every
option avail, exc cond
$36,500 (810)229-9253

MERCEDES 1978. 450 SL,
2 tops, 69K miles, very clean,
$14,000 (248) 349 3076

Mercedes Benz 2000 Model
ML430, balance of factory
warranty & Starmark, like
new, $34,000 (248)735-3836

SUBARO 1998 Impraza, awd,
auto, ac cd. power, cruise
30k $7800 (734)480-7135

Antique I; ClaSSIC A
Collector Cars •

TRIUMPH 1963 TR4
Red/black, exc Fdst dnver
Very ongrnal New top, uphol-
stery $5,200 Tnumph 59'
TR3A. Pearl white/stone,
Wires, ongrnal, show car. new
tops, curtams, upholstry
$12,500 (734)355-0960

Auto M,sc (I

BUick •

-WESTLAND
NORRIS FARMS SUB DMSION
1999 colonial, 3 bedrooms, 2.5
baths, on a low traffic street,
backing to woods, paver patIOS
Beautiful intenor. $294,900

BRIGHTON
1 ACRE LOT - 4 bedroom
colomal, 3 5 BA, 3-car gar.,
prof finished WIG, extenSIvely
landscaped wllarge deck &
patIO Unequaled $349,900

CENTURY 1992. 31K mdesL
pd/pw, loaded, excellent cond \
$3200 (248) 477-2913 <

Cadillac •

STS 1994. tan leather. powe,
moonroof, garage kept, exct
cond , small down, $136/100;
TYME SALES 734-455-556q, •
STS 1998, all black, $31~
down $161 mo Why leas~
when you can own •
TYME SALES 734-455-5561>.
STS, '98 Low mlles/ ext Nevr
brakes/ tIres, sunroof:
$19500/best 248'514-8076

Chevrolet •

CAVALIER 2002- coupe, auto:
ac, cd. spoder 20k, warranty
$8100 (734) 480-7133

CAVALIER 2003 auto, ac. cd,
3k, blue, factory warranty
S9300 734-320-2514

tMPALA 2001 Loaded. 20k
101 Exc cond Wrntered rn FL.
$13700 (248)685-1183

Chrysler-Plymouth •

CHRYSLER 300M 1999 fully
loaded. auto. air, leather, alloy,
50k $10.500 734-480-7131- ,
CONCORDE. 1994 Cassette.
good tires/brakes, 100K+~
engme replaced $1800/bes¢
(2.48)887-3800 after 6pm ,••
Auto Misc •

2003 Buick AWD DVD Rendezvous
Lease "0" DOWN - 24 MONTHS

$367.23* Per Mont~Includes: 'r_,:: ,. ,
·DVD ·Captains Chairs . '
-XM Radio -Chrome Whee's ~ ~ j

·PlusTax, 24124 See Dealer For More Details

NORTHVILLE CANTON
CUSTOM COLONIAL with un- BRICK RANCH - Popular
paralleled wooded view & MayfaIr SubdivlSlon, 3 bed-
upgrades - 4 or 5 bdrms, 4.5 rooms, 2.5 baths, 1st floor
baths, 3-car gar., professionally laundry, 2-car attached garage,
fin. WIG, Immaculate. $799,900 choice location $235,000

BARBARA
CARR POPE
Rf/MRr
on the trail
734-459-1234
734-674-2727

I'

ATTENTION!!
Parents, Grandparents,

Aunts, Uncles & Friends
Now is the time to show how proud you are of
your student.
We are featuring students (ages 5-21) involved
in extracurricular activities like sports, dance,
drama. cheerleading, band. debate, etc. in a
special page called EXTRAI EXTRAI

Shelby Rains
Northwest elem.

4th Grade
Freshman Cheerleading

DEADLINE: June 2nd
PUBLICATION DATE: Thursday, June 12
Milford, Novi, Northville, South Lyon

HomeTown Newspapers
Classified Dept.
323 E. Grand River
P.O.Box 2.30P
Howell, MI 48843

PLEASEINCLUDEYOURBESTPHOTOWITH PAYMENT.
(We accept cash, money order, Visa, MasterCard &: Discover)
Please do not mail cash. Please write the student's name on the back of the
photo and inclUde a stamped, self-addressed envelope If you would like the
photo returned. Photos may be picked up after Monday, June 16th

Mail coupon or bring to:

FORO F-150. 2002. XLT.
Supercab,4 6L V-8, 11K miles
$21,500 (248) 446-8260

FORO RANGER 1995, XLT
Extended cab, power Win-
dows, mirrors, steerrng. cargo
cover AIr. CruIse $5000
(810)231-2564

•··,•••·•·•••••,
•

p~~~~ri;~g~~---------------------------
Student'sName: _

School:----------- _
GradejYear: _

Activity:------------ _
Submittedby: _

DaytimePhone:-- --- --- - -- -_::_==_:":_==_:":_==_:":_==_:":_==_:":_=-=_::-_=-=_:-"_-------------------_.
For questions, call Sherry Rains at 517-548-7375

FORO RANGER. 1988
New IIres, battery, sun roof,
CD stereo. runs great. 5 spd
$1 ,500/b,e~\ , (R~~J.~~8;qO?!,

STEVE BROWN
USED CARS

'00 Ranger 4 x 4 extended
cab, 6 cyl auto '11,900

'01 Ranger 4 x 4 exlended
cab 2 10 choose '14,500
248-437-7444
517-545-8656

or 8raio8@IIt.nomec.amm.oef

DUTCHMEN CLASSIC 1998
travel trailer. 27' wlSuper

~8000-8990 Slide. $11.500 248-347-0256 ST~~ ~="
.lUJTOMOlIVEIREC. VBlICLES , DUTCHM~N, 12 It pop "e. '97 firebird low mIles

"ZI!!lOu\lll ~ll, exc~~hap~ .~!r!!llrn...stO'!.IWlWnln9. SCL_ ..... ~,900 _
New top end, new brakes. ffl!;dlil!111'. spare. exc cond. -- '98 CaffiaroT - tops
pro-taters.' runs exc $2.300/best (810) 220-5340 '9,800
$3500/best (517)647-2914 248-437-7444

Enclosed Trailer Rberglass 517-545-8656
shell, alummum frame has
rear ramp & Side door. 14'
tIres $3,200 (810) 714-1959

Saturday, May 31
10am-7pm

Over 45 artists featuring:
Ceramics, jewelry,

paintings, wood, glass,
floral, clothing & more!

Free Admission

Rickett Rd. off Grand River

Mini Vans •

1994-2000 VANS WANTED
Icome to you Call Dale
anyday, (517)230-8865.

CHEVY 1999 Astra. loaded.
rear air, new tires, warranty,
exc cond, $9995 (810)
229-3062 after 7pm

CHRYSLER 1997 Town &
Country. loaded. exc cond
$6,OOO/best (517)223-3307

DODGE GRAND CARAVAN
2000, SE Runs & looks great I
$14,900 517-548-5919,

810-923-6307

MERCURY 2001 Villager, 2.
slldrng, auto ac 16k, war-
ranty $12 400 734-480 402.0

http://www.hom.townlife.com
http://www.homelownllre.com
mailto:8raio8@IIt.nomec.amm.oef
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Dodge CD
INTREPID 1997. 112000
miles 3 5 V-6 No rust
S3,500 (248)685-1878

NEON 2001 SE sedan, auto
air, 30k, 1 owner, blue, mmt
S6,300 (734)320-2514

Ford

ESCORT 1998 ZX2, 5 speed,
air, power, crUise, spOiler,
60k, S3600 734-480-7135

ESCORT, 1993 2 dr auto 4
new struts & brakes CD,
108K S2000 (517)548-4830

FOCUS 2001 ZTS, auto, all,
cd 30k, power, crUise, white,
clean, $6400 734-480·4020

MUSTANG, 1995 v6, 38l,
74,500 MI Black/gray auto,
air, CD, power seats/wmdows
& locks Must see In Brlghtonl

S5200/best 989-621-1378

TAURUS, 1995 SE clean/lots
of extras, new tires/brakes,
alummum wheels 1 owner,
51K 54800 (248)348-0286

Honda •

ACCORO 1994, 124k, 4 dr,
auto, air, sunroof, good cond
55000 (248) 374-9388

Je~p •

Cherokee1999 ClaSSIC 4x4 -
Air cruise, lilt, power, luggage
rack, alloy wheels, cloth
seats, class II trailer hitch,
amlfm cassette & CD, 135k
hwy miles $6200/best
586-909-5441 810-220-0173

WRANGLER, 1991. 5K miles
on new engine, many
upgrades & extras $5,900
(517) 540-1175

Lincoln •

lS, 2001 V8, IVory, 5 speed,
sport package, Sunroof, heat-
ed seats, chrome aluminIUm
wheels, advance trac,
$26250 (810)227 4590

Mazda •

MIATA 1990 MX-5 blue, 5
speed, Convertible $4000 or
best offer (517)223-0556

MIATA 1993. 50,000 miles
Stored winters $5,500
(248)446-0095

Mercury •

COUGAR, 1995 XR7, fully
loaded 150K, Runs greatl
$18001best (517)294-6758

Nissan •

MAXIMA, 1992 Exc cond,
142K, new brakes/exhaust, sell
now $2700 (810) 229-7880

Oldsmobile 8)
INTRIGUE 2001. GlS 4 door,
outstanding cond, 4K miles,
never used, retirement car
$14 50Ul (810)"227-4363"' - -.

~-;T l~ J

Pontiac •

FIREBIRD, 2000. Exc cond,
very low mileage, V-6, MetalliC
Silver, T-!ops $16,500/best
(517) 545-8152

GRAND AM '97 SE, air, pw/pl,
GO, V6, new tires, 103K, exe
cond , $3,850 810-231-2316

Saturn (8
COUP~ 1992, SE

Sunroof, pw/pb, $1,500Ibest
Gall 517-548 2667, afler6pm

Autos Under 2000 •

$500
Honda's from $500

Pollee Impounds
Lists 800 319-3323, x7375

BUICK 1990 leSabre, runs
great, 133k 101, needS body
work $500lbest 517-546-5547

CUTLASS CIERA, 1990.
4 cyl , 4 door, auto,

51,2501best (517) 552-7446

DELTA 88 1984 Beater With a
heater $450, or besl
(517)545-1778

OlDS CUTLASS, Supreme
1981 V6, $600
(517)545-0880

Auto FinanCing •

VARSITY
Auto
ere .

6 years in a row

*******WE Guarantee
Approval when
other dealers

cannot!

Ford-GM·Chevy
over 500 to

choose

Call our
24 hour

Pre.Approval
Hotline

at

1-800·924-6976
Let me work
. foryoul

Call me direct
10800085Q.6684

Ext. 247
Ask for
Ben
Leece

Guaranteed
A roval

AutoMISC • AutoMISC • AutoMI\( •AutoMI\C •
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SALES HOURS:

Monday and Thursday
830am 900pm

Tuesday Wednesday Friday
83Oam-600pm

1-800-335-5335
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MSRP ~~f.3\)~~OO 39 MONTHWSE WITH RENEWAL MSRP @~@9@t?J® 39 M NtH WSE WITH RENE AL
ZERO ~~LlU~~ ZERO ~~71~~~$l,2114OUE $l,2450UE

A~PLANWITH RENEWAL, . ,A-Plan DOWN ATSIGNING" A-PLAN WITH RENEWAL A-Plan DOWN ' AISISNING~rn[fr- , t _) PElllIIITI r ) ,~~~OOffi~r P£UIOIl'III
"

- ~f.. ZERO ~~g)rn~Q $121l1fDUE ZERO ~g)mQQ $1295 DUE
Everyone DOWN AT SIGNING Everyone DOWN AT SIGNING
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TAKE A LOOK AT THE FEATURES ON 2003
FOCUS SE 4 DOOR!
310 Package, Power Windows, Tut Wheel, Speed
Control, Air Conditioning, Auto Trans, CD1MP3,
Keyless Entry.
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Sppiler, Console, Power Windows, Power Locks,
Po~~r S~~,SpeeP Gm!trol, TJ1:\Vheel, S'"IX Disc
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$1141 DUE '
AT SIGNING

ZERO
DOWN

TAKE A LOOK AT THE FEATURES ON 2003
EXPLORER XIS SPORT 4 DOOR!
Sport Package, Privacy Glass, Aluminum
Wheels, Power Windows, Power Locks, Speed
Control, lilt Wheel, Dual Media, Step Bars,
Limited Slip, Keyless Entry

25 AT THIS PRICJL 479 AVAILABLE
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~t' f· > '" , TAK,EALOOKATTHEFEATURESON
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l!J APR Auto, 4.01, Four Door, Sliding Rear Window,
IIWIClN Speed Control, Tnt Wheel, Power WlOdows,

Power Locks, Keyless Entry, Air, MP3 Audio
Player. ',' -
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ZERO
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TAKE A LOOK AT THE FEATURES ON 2003
MUSTANGCONVERTIBLE!
5 Speed, Power WlOdows, Locks, Driver Seat,
Tnt Wheel with Speed Control, Mach sound
with 6 Disc in·Dash, Spoiler, Leather, Remote
Keyless Entry, Boot.

2 AT nus PRICE. S'l AVAILABtE

39 MONTH LEASE
$l,l630UE
ATSISNING
,~ )~
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Auto, Air, Power Windows, Locks, Driver fi A
Seat, Perimeter Alarm) Ttlt Wheel :
w/Speed Control, Mach Sound w/6 Disc ~ ~

in-Dash, Privacy Glass, Remote Keyless .",'l1 '1
Entry, Cargo Cover.
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'Locks, Speed Control, T~t Wheel, Captain's
Chairs, Keyless Entry, Adjustable Pedals ..
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Senior 'Prome:
Helen Baldwin

Eighty may be old enough to stop working, but it
isn't old enough to stop volunteering, according
to Helen Baldwin. The Fraser resident recently
retired after 17 years at the Macomb County
Department of Senior Citizen Services, but
within weeks was back to volunteer.

In recounting what she calls a "wonderful life, "
Helen point:>QuI: that she grew up with the tradition
of serving others. Her parents were involved in
volunteer work in church, school and community,
and her father held political office in Bay County.
"My father always said being involved was not
only a right, it was a responsibility."

It's advice Helen remembered and took action on
after her only child, James, was born.
Before those more settled years began, however,
she enjoyed some interesting times. After com-
pleting high school and finishing some college in
Bay City, Helen and three young women headed
west. "We four girls drove to california. World
War II was still going on, so we all went to work
in a defense plant. I worked in the tool crib, but
didn't know the difference between a screwdriver
and a caliper, so I told the men who came for
tools just to point to what they needed," she
laughed. During the five years she spent out west,
Helen also devoted some time to picking grapes
in Oregon and apples in a Washington orchard.

On her way back to Bay City, Helen met her future
husband James, who was on a motorcycle trip.
The couple moved to Mt. Clemens where James
worked as an engineer for Ford Motor Co.

Your Link To Community Resources
A Publication <?f The Area Agency on Aging l-B Summer 2003

~".~-'" w;.~ 7_:'-~~c;,q-..".t;,..",",","'''''')'' ;''"-.{J'':-_:'-' =...:-:?::,.{::~~;;;l:
Their 16ve(tolravelaiWaYS' playedll-role iiHfierr-

'- .
relationship. The couple took summer mQtorcycle
trips and visited all of the national parks In the
west. They also owned and flew two small planes.
Helen eventually settled into her home, mother-
hood and a life of community serVice. In 19q9,
she was asked to serve on the Macomb Family
Services Board and she remained active with
that organization in various capacities until 1985.
The United Way, the Area Agency on Aging 1-B
and the Office of Services to the Aging benefited
from many years of her service, and Helen vol-
unteered with the Friends of the Macomb County
Ubrary, the St. John Hospital Advisory Council
and United Community Services. For a year she
was the voice and face of seniors on Macomb
public access television, and since 1975, she was
active with the Macomb Arts Council. In 1982,

(continued on page 6)
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What's the Duzz ...on West Nile Virus?
Mosquito season is fast approaching and counties of consciousness (coma} or muscle weakness.
and cities across the state are implementing There is currently no vaccine for West Nile Virus
plans to increase public awareness about the and no specific treatment outside of supportive
West Nile Virus and effectively control mosquito treatment for those most seriously affected.
levels. Mosquito season is June through September,
however breeding can begin in April and May. Protecting Against West Nile Vn-us
It is not too early to protect yourself and reduce MosqUito eggs can be laid and hatch mosqUitoes
the risk of being infected. in water that has been standing for as little as 5
What is West Nile V"n-us? days. Consider the following steps to prevent the

breeding of mosquitoes and reduce your risk
The West Nile Virus is a disease spread to humans of becoming infected with West Nile Virus:
by mosquitoes that have bitten birds infected with
the virus. West Nile is not spread person-ta-person,' • Old tires, cans, pails and other water holding
horse-to-person, or bird-to-person. However, in containers are ideal breeding sites. Store them
rare cases. the virus has been transmitted through upside down or get rid of them.
organ transplants and blood transfusions. - Eliminate standing water in other areas such
The chance of anyone-becoming<infe.cted witl) as birdbaths, boats, unused pools; and gutters.
West Nile is veryJow; a~rdjng to. information _ < "- ~ore boats and canoes upside down when
released by the Michigan Department of: - _<,0 not in u§e. Unused backyard swimming pools
Community HealthrEven when infecte,di:m~t" . may-ii1~create breeding problems-- change
individuals have no symptoms or onIY_ll,Hl~,-_ _ '- , th~viate~ at leasf ~nce a ~eek. D~ainwater
symptoms, including body aches, JjeadaQheS ~ from t~rps or plasti~ sheeting, which cover
or ~ashesthat begin within threelapVe·~~~~of: '_ ~oodplles, boats, ponds, pools, etc.
being bitten. Last year, however, Michigan h8'Q ~' -.~~~RIIin or drain low spots in your yard.
the nation's second-high8§t incidenge'"ot hu!tJaf! __ K~ep ~ave troughs clean of leaves and debris.
cases of the virus at 644, and recorded 51 deaths--,,- "
attributable to West Nile • Keep gr~ss cut short and shrubbery well-

: trimmed so aault mosquitoes will not hide
Older Adults Most At ~k there in the daytime.
Most of the indMdua!s who died of West Nile Virus • Make sure that doors and windows have tight
were over the age of 50. Older indMduals are fitting screens. Repair or replace screens that
most at risk of experiencing severe symptoms have tears or holes"in them.
from the virus. These mayjnclude encephalitis. -
Qnflammation of the brain)~or meningitis Qnflam- • RepaIr leaky o~door faucets.
mation of the lining of the;brain and spinal cord). • Avoid outdoor activ!ty at dawn, dusk or
Symptoms of encephalitis'require immediate early evening.
medical care and include ~apid onset of severe • Wear light colored, long sleeved shirts and
headaches, high fever, stiff neck, confusion, loss pants outdoors. (continued on page 6)
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Subcommittee and in her written remarks said
DCH will indeed open enrollment in the program,
funded at $100 million, in the next few months.

"Our coalition looks forward to working proactively
with our governor and Republicans and Democrats
in the legislature to make MI Choice a viable
solution - for Michigan's budget and Michigan's
families," said Czerwinski.

For more information on MI Choice initiatives or
to join the MI Choice coalition, log onto
www.savemichoice.com.

MIChoice Coalition Impacts Change
In February 2003, a coalition of rnore than 650
organizations and individuals gathered at the State
Capitol to call for change in Michigan Medicaid
policy that will allow more low-income seniors and
persons with disabilities to receive long-term care
services in their own homes, rather than nursing
homes.The coalition is part of a statewide campaign,
launched by the Area Agency on Aging Association
of Michigan, advocating that the Granholm
administration re-open the community-based
MI Choice program for persons receiving Medicaid
assistance for their long-term care needs.

"States across the country allow people to receive
long-term care services at home and still qualify
for Medicaid,': said Tom Czerwinski, president of
the Area Agency on Aging Association of Michigan.
"It is time for Michigan to incorporate real choice
into our long-term care system by expanding the
MI Choice program."

MI Choice is a less-costly and preferred alternative
to nursing home care that allows older adults and
disabled individuals the freedom to choose where
to reside while receiving long-term care services.
Over the past two years, MI Choice suffered several
cutbacks, including a $26 million cut in December
2002 when the State of Michigan tried to balance
its bUdget. Cuts have eroded the number of people
enrolled in Ml Choice from a high of 15,000 in
2001 to about 7,500 today. As a result the only
option open to Michigan seniors and individuals

with disabilities is nursing home care. While
nursing home care has nearly doubled in the
past decade with an average cost of $98 per
person per day, average care costs under MI
Choice programs have remained at $39 per
person per day.

The average older adult has only enough savings
to pay for one year of nursing home care. After
that the individual must go on Medicaid. About
70 percent of Medicaid funds are used to support
older adults and individuals with disabilities. This
amounts to nearly 20 percent of the state's
annual spending. As the popUlation of old~~ adults
in Michigan continues to grow exponentially -
the number of people age 85-and .olde. 33
percent from 1990 to 2000 - M
the brunt of long-term care spe _ - _

~>-~ ..

According to the Area Agencies onAging Association
of Michigan, expanding MI Choice is one small
way for the state to alleviate its'current pudget
crtsis - and a big step toward averting a potentially
~tastrophic Medicaid crisis in the decade ahead.

~ -pI-=- - h' _"we literally trapped by a
bureau > icaid funding sys-~
tern that stubbornly resis erwinski
said. "If our state wants to succ lQ80Ce
Medicaid long-term care into the future, ~iIDge
must occur now - and MI Choice is exactly the
kind of change Michigan needs." .

To date more than 1,064 members have joined
the MI Choice Coalition and there is positive
new~ coming from ~sing. On March 6,
Governor Jennifer Granholm announced her
intention for the Michigan Department of
Community Health (OCH) to "open up" the pro-
gram for enrollment, listing home-based, long-
term care services as one of the top five priori-
ties for DCH. The following week, DCH Director
Janet Olszewski presented the governor's recom-
mended budget to the House Approp~atlons

There are more than 1,064 indMduals and organizations across Michigan who have joined the coalition
to support the expansion of MI Choice. Below is a list of organizations in the Area Agency on Aging 1-B's
six-county region of Uvingston, Oakland, Macomb, Monroe, Sf. Clair and Washtenaw who support
re-opening the MI Choice program.

Jewish Apartments & services
Jewish Family Service
Jewish Home & Aging Services
JVS·
Lake Huron Woods Presbyterian Village
Legal Assistance

unty Consortium on Aging
nty Community services Agency

Macomb County Dept of Senior Citizen services
Marie Kathy Home Care Agency
Marwood Manor
Metro Home Health Care Plans
Michigan Assisted UVing Association
Michigan NAHRO '" "{~
Michigan Parkl~ Foundation
Monroe County Commission 'on Aging
Monroe Counly Opportunity PiOgram

"'"-H

Neighborhood senior-Services:;
Older Persons' Commission ' ':;
OLHSA-Oaldand - "-~1i
Our5aWour's -,
ParaQOf!'M3na
Paffish Nurses ~$
Peace P~an Village
PBJlI1Y Brook, Inc ' -
Port Huron Hospital 55+
Premier Support services, Inc.
Presbyterian Villages 1)jMicJ'ligan
Probate and Advocal¥ section of Beier Howlett
Republic Personal services, Inc.
Restoration TaNeI'S
Right at Home
Royal Oak senior/Community center
saline Area Senior Citizens
8avior's Grace Home
see Health Department
ShaIam, Inc.

Excellacare Signature Hoole Care
Faith Medical Care ~ ' , St

~ C'"~ , ...."\., ~"'''':''' __ .... .., ~""< of...,..
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Fnman Home Care Agency The National Council of Jewish Women
Griswold Special Care TroylMacomb Turner Geriatric Clinic
Guardian Medical Monitoring United Cerebral Palsy of Metro Detroit
Harmony Presbyterian Village Valued Relationship Inc, Michigan
Helping Hands Nursing Service, Inc. Visiting Angels LMng Assistance services
HelpSource Visiting Nurse Association Special Care Services
Hillside Apartments Warren Glenn Presbyterian Village
Homestead Health Care Watson Health Care
Howell Senior Center Westland Housing Commission
Interdependence, Inc.

Abbore Healthcare Serv!ce$, InG,.
Addinton Place Assisted U~ng
Affordable Homl!-Care '
Alzheimer's Association Detroit Area Chapter
~mer's Aqsocjation Michigan State Council
Amag SuperiO[ Home Care .
AJrierican.Ho.use
Ann Arbor P.1~r Meals
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REVERSE MORTGAGES
A new source of tax-free income for seniors

A ReverseMortgage can provide you with tax-free retirement
income that will enable you to stay in your home .

comfortably and independently for as long as you live.
You can use the money for:

• Paying off your mortgage
• In-home care expenses
• Paying bills and

property taxes
• Medical expenses

• Long-term care insurance
• Financial planning
• Home repairs
• Any need

Other facts:

t/ Developed and insured
by U.s. Department of HUD.

t/ Must be 62 or older to
qualify.

t/ You still own your home.

t/ No loan repayment as long
as you live in your home.

t/ No income, credit or
medical reqUirements

For more infonnation contact:
Michael Gruley, CSA at
800-720-7003 Ext. 202

_N' I:i ft' .... :~ ~.-' ]~'{ '?( ~
National Reverse Mortgage Lenders Association

(5)................LENDER

e
. S., Inc.
ing Inc.

y Presbyterian Manor .~ .,p. >

mfield Orchard Villa N~rsi~g~J!fe-<
lue Water Center for Ind~nt ~~g

Brush Park Manor Paradise Valley
Caring Alternatives, Inc.
Caring Hearts Homecare ~ . '
Catholic Social serviceS"bf Oakland

c ,

Catholic Social services of St Clair
Center for Human R~rces
Center tOr Infonnation Management, toe
Clawson Senior Center
Comfort Keepers ,-
ComForcare senior se~ces
Community Services of O~and
Detroit International Stake<Adult Housing Corporation
Easter seals Society
Economic Opportunity Council
8der law & Advocacy Section of the State Bar

of Michigan
8derWise Advisor and Advpcate
Emerald Food services
Epilepsy Foundation
Evangelical Nursing Home
Evergreen Personal, LLC:

http://www.savemichoice.com.


.Ask the Expert
By Kyra TePaske -

Q4D Iam rot SlJe if Iam getting the best benefit
from Social Security. How do I find out?

A. You may be eligible for a larger Social
Securi1y benefit than what you are currently
receiving, according to Elder Law of
Michigan, Inc. Their pamphlet, "Benefit
Finder," explains several types of benefits
available. You will be paid tlfe highest
benefit for which you qualify:
• Social Security Disability - for those

who are disabled and under age 65
• Spouse Benefits - if your spouse is

receMng SOcial Security retirement
benefits or Social Security Disability
benefits and you are over age 62

• Divorced Spouse Benefit - if you were
married to an ex-spouse for at least
10 years

• WidowlWidower Benefit - if your
spouse is deceased and you were
married for at least nine months, you
may qualify. If your ex-spouse is
deceased and you were married for at
least 10 years, you may also qualify.
You must still be single, unless you
remarried after age 60, or after age 50
if you are disabled.

• Supplemental Security Benefits - if
you are low-income with few assets,
you may qualify if you are disabled or
over age 65

If your circumstances change, you are entitled to
switch from one benefit type to the other if the
new benefit type for which you qualify is higher.
You should do a separate analysis for your spouse.
Also, if your spouse is deceased, you should
check into survivor benefits offered through
previous employers. If you are divorced, you
will need to look at your divorce judgment to
determine if you are entitled to any of your ex-
spouse's pension.
For more information contact your local Social
Security office; call 800-772-1213, or contact
Bder Law of Michigan, Inc. at 800-347-5297.

Q. Ithink Imay be eligible for pension benefits
that Iam not currently receiving from a
previous employer. Who do I contact?

A. If the company is still in business or
• operating under another name, use the

Internet, Yellow Pages, or any documenta-

Kyra TePaske, Director of Access and Benefits
~Assistancefor the MA l-B .

tion you have to locate an address. Then
send the company a letter asking for a
copy of the Summary Plan Description
that was in effect when you stopped
working there. Be sure to include your
social security number.
If tfie company has gone out of business,
look through any paperwork you have that
may list the name of the company Plan
Administrator. If you don't have this
information, you may need to do further
research. You can call the State of
Michigan Corporation & Securities
Bureau at 517-334-6202.
If the company pension plan has been
terminated, the government may be
managing the funds through the Pension
Benefit Guarantee Corporation. You should
look on their website at www.pbgc.gov to
see if the company or your name is listed.
If you do not have internet access, you
can call 800-400-7242.
If you have worked for the government or
the armed forces, you need to contact
them directly and ask for the personnel
department who can direct you further.
For legal questions, call the Legal Hotline
for Michigan Seniors at 800-347-5297,
or contact the Area Agency on Aging 1-B's
Information and Assistance Program at
800-852-7795 or www.aaa1b.com.

Ifyou have a question.fOr Kyra TePaske, please
email ber at Benefits@aaa1b.com,fax ber
at 248-948-9691, or write to ber at theAroa
Agency on Aging J-B,29100Norlhwestern
Highway, Suite 400, Southfield, MI 48034.

Do you have a loved one in or
going to a nursing home
without LTC insurance?
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SENIOR BENEFITS GROUP
Paul A. Sizeland
1·800· 724-2660
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ASK· THE CARE MANAGER
By Barbara ltJvery; Regional Supervisor of the AM I-B St Cl4ir_County Access Office

Ann Arbor Talks & Tours: Housing Bureau Program Helps
Seniors Evaluate Low-Cost Housing Options (see Calendar on page 8)

The Housing Bureau for Seniors (HBS) in Ann
Arbor is a community-supported service of the
University of Michigan Health System that pro-
vides counseling about housing for older adults
with limited incomes. This June, using a grant
from the Area Agency on Aging 1-B, HBS will
offer "Talks & Tours," a series of presentations,
question-and-answer sessions and tours of sub-
sidized senior housing in the Ann ArbOr area.
If you or someone you know is thinking a!JO~
moving, is in need of housing that fits a Ilml~ed
budget or has questions or concerns regarding
the application process, income calculatiO~ or
credit or rental hiStories, be sure not to miss-

these valuable sessions to be held on June 4,
12 and 18, 2003.
The June 4 program will feature Cranbrook Tower,
Ann Arbor Housing Commission and Lurie Terrace.
On June 12, Carpenter Place, Clark East Tower
and Towne Center will be highlighted. And on
June 18, the HBS program will focus on sequoia
Place, Mill Pond Manor and Courthouse Square
Apartments.
Transportation between sites is available for a
limited number of seniors. for more information
from the Housing Bureau for seniors, call
734-998-9339.

Q. My loved one takes more than nine -
me~ications and some vitamins. She
sees three doctors for her medical
problems. Iam worried about the
potential risk of her medication inter-
actions or reactions. What should Ido?

A. Iam glad t~see that you included
vitamins as part of your concern. Herbal
and vitamin supplementS, tobacro, alcohol,
and both pre&]iption and CNef-the-counter
medications are drugs. There are several
things ~t you can do to reduce your
loved one's risks associated with
medication use:

• Maintain good communication Vtflh her primary
physician. The doctor should be kept aware
of all of the drugs she is taking including
herbal and vitamin supplements. Many
drugs are derived from natural sources,
and herbal supplements can be as strong
as prescription medications. Other herbs
and vitamins can block, inhibit or increase
the effectiveness of medications. Bring all
of her medicine bottles, or a thorough list
of all medications, to each appointment.
Include medications that have caused

r~ctions or problems previously and
any allergies. Ask for a medicine review at
least annually. Also, be sure to ask your
loved one's specialists to keep her primary
doctor informed of her status, diagnoses
-and treatments, either verbally or in writing.

• Discuss any new prescriptions with either
her doctor or pharmacist. Be sure to ask
about any common side effects, special
rules for storing the medicine, and any
dietary restrictions related to the new drug.

, Some drugs may not work properly if taken
With milk or some juices. Other drugs only
woO< properly on an empty stomach. Follow
the instructions exactly to minimize risk
and optimize effectiveness of each drug.

• Nwf1Js fill presalptions at the same pharrray.
Many drugs have names that are similar to
other drugs. There are also brand name
and generic versions of many drugs. The
pharmacist will check the current list of
medications which you have had filled and
will be able to alert you if any duplicate
medications are ordered, or if My of your
current medications Tnteraet with the new
medication. AlWays ask questions about
your concerns. If the medication name,
dosage or directions seem different than
what your doctor explained, ask why.

•

http://www.pbgc.gov
http://www.aaa1b.com.
mailto:Benefits@aaa1b.com,fax


Older Americans Month:
(Weverdoubt that a small group of thoughtful,

committed citizens can change the world.
Indeed it is the only thing that ever has."

Margaret Mead

May Honors Growing Number of Older Americans
Back in 1963, when May was first established as
Senior Citizens Month (president Jimmy Carter
changed it to Older Americans Month in 1980),
only 17 million living Americans had reached
their 65th birthdays. Today more than 35 million
Americans (13 percent of the population) are at
that mark or beyond. By 2030, 70 million citizens
- one in every fiVe Americans - will be 65 or older,
and 1.2 million of them will live in southeast
Michigan.
We're liVing longer lives. Ufe expectancies in this
country have increased with better living conditions
and medical care, so that an individual who is 65
today has a 78 percent chance of living until age
80, and nearly a 44 percent chance of celebrating
a 90th birthday.
Reaching the 1OO-year mark is also more of a
possibility. Today there are 76,000 American
centenarians. That number will climb to 2.5 million
in the ~ear 2060, according to gerontologists from
the Baltimore longitudinal Study that has followed
a group of older people for several decades.

As Americans live longer, there's a greater focus
on maintaining the Quality of life. While genetics
certainly play an important role in determining
how long and how well you live, you're in control
when it comes to making positive lifestyle changes.
Consider the following ways to take care of yourself:

Take Good Care of Yourself

• Keep moving - try to accumulate a minimum
of 30 minutes of physical activity each day.
Not only will this improve mood, it will
decrease stress.

• Exercise your mind as well as your body - read
a book, play cards and board games, do a
crossword puzzle, take a class.

• Enjoy a healthy lifestyle - eat well to stay well,
don't smoke, limit alcohol intake, drink plenty
of water, wear sunscreen outdoors and get
enough sleep.

• Schedule regular medical and dental check-ups.

• Maintain a recommended weight level and
keep your blood pressure under control.

• Participate in an activity, sport or hobby you enjoy.

• Maintain a positive self-attitude about your
own aging.

• Enjoy a circle of friends of all ages.

• Volunteer to help others.

• Ask for help when you need it and accept it
graciously.

• Focus positively on today and the future, and
let the past go.

• Try to find humor in your daily life - it's a great
way to relieve stress and tension

Chuckle Power
You've heard the saying, laughter is the best
medicine. It may not come as a surprise that
health professionals are finding it's true ... and
that laughter may be a key to positive aging.
While average adults enjoy a laugh 171imes a
d~YJjt turns out th~Y're also diffusing stress, '
lovrenng their bloo(f~ressure; relaxing their
musclesr ~ting their immune ~teffis.
enhariQing ~~~~/JnlNnaYbe even
staving~off htiart~cks~d hPArt1disease",j
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• Read "Chicken Soup for the Golden Soul",
edited by canfield, Hansen, Meyer, Chesser
and seeger.

• log onto the website for the World Laughter
Tour (www.worldlaughtertour.com) founded by
psychologist Steve Wilson and nurse Karyn
Buxton to learn about therapeutic laughter -
laughing without the aid of jokes.

• Locally, contact Mike Millington (Michigan's
only certified laughter leader and one' of 550 in
the nation who have trained with Steve Wilson's
organization) at mike@masterofmeniment.com.

• call Wellness Reproductions and Publishing
at 800-669-9208 for information about their
Humor Kit of four books, including "What's
So Funny About Getting Old?" or their three-
video set of the "Funniest Moments of the
20th century. n

And, by the way, have you heard the one about
the old gentleman driving down the highway in
his usual slow and careful manner? A patrolman
waved him over and asked, "I suppose you know
why I stopped you, sir?" "Sure do, " the man
answered. "I was the only one you.could·catch." ..

Title V Program ~elps Older Workers
It's not often that enrolling in an employment program is a life-changing experience ... unless that
program is the Senior Community Service Employment Program (SCSEP).This special program is
operated under Title V of the Older Americans Act and it provides training, experience and part-time,
employment opportunities with nonprofit organizations for a limited nu_mber of low-income individuals,
age 55 and over.
Suzanne Unman-Duda coordinates the Title V program for the Area Agency on Aging 1-B (AM. 1-B),
and has seen firsthand how vital this service is. Returning to work at an age when many people hope
to be securely retired is a daunting challenge. "Many of our clients have not used their work skills for
10 or 20 years, and the work world has altered radically in that time," she said.I During the past year, Unman-Duda has worked with ,some 85 individuals - mostly women - ages 58
to 77. Participants leave the program fortified with marketable computer skills, Red Cross certification
as nurse assistants, or training needed to work in the food service or maintenance industries.
When you multiply those numbers over the more than 25 years that Title V programs have been in
place, the numbers of people living enhanced lives is impressive. When you talk to some of the
individuals, it's even more so.

Sandy Rake, 63, of Chesterfield Township
worked in the auto indUStry for 24 years.
Two years ago, she lost her job, but took
the opportunity to complete her high
school diploma. Then her husband got
sick, passing away in 2002. During her
husband's illness, Flake had applied for
a prescription discount card and noticed
that the workers were seniors working
through an Area Agency on Aging 1-B
program. "After my husband died, I called
the AM 1-B and talked with Suzanne,"
Rake recalls. Rake qualified for Title V
trmning and was placed at the Salvation
Army in Mt. Clemens, just eight miles
from her home. She was in the right
place at the right time. WIthin the month,
she was hired part-time to assist the

Sandy Flake working with a student. director of Youth Services. "I absolutely
love it. For all those years I worked with my body not my mind. Now I have a wonderful job working
with children. My work has given my life a focus, and I feel truly blessed," Rake said.

Helen Hannon has found the Title V program filled with similar blessings. The 64-year-old Farmington
Hills resident contacted Unman-Duda late in 2001. Hannon had worked at many jobs through the
years, most recently at a mortgage company in
Farmington Hills. When she reached the limit of what
Social security allowed her to earn, she left her job
then "sat around the house wondering what to do."

After enrolling in the Title V program and passing
computer skills tests, she found someltling that fit
her needs perfectly. She was hired part-time at the
AAA 1-B's Southfield office, as a data entry clerk for
the agency's Information and Assistance Program.
Hannon enters community resource information into
the AAA 1-B's constantly expanding database that
serves seniors and their families and caregivers.
"I work with wonderful people who are so dedicated
to what they do. And I love what I do, too, n she said.

Hannon not only finds fulfillment in her work. She's
recently completed another lifelong ambition: writing
a book titled "sacred Years and Numbers," available
at the Spiritual Reflections bookstore in Farmington
Hills. For 25 years, Hannon has worked with numbers
and numerology, especially with people's birthday
numbers - day, month and year. "These numbers
reveal so much about every person. They give insight about our gifts, talents, strengths and growth
challenges as we strive to become our personal best," she said.

,.

Helen Hat'fnon

. . \ .

mailto:mike@masterofmeniment.com.
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What WeDo Makes a Di erence
One IICOOI'1 Volunteer

Senior Service Corps. Established in 1973. this
organization is the principal vehicle of volunteerism
for Americans 55 and older. It is now a part of
the Corporation for National and Community
Service that works with nonprofit groups, faith-
based organizations. schools and cMc associations
to provide opportunities for all Americans to give
back to their communities.
More than 500,000 older Americans volunteer
through the Senior Corps (www.&sniorcorps.org)
which includes:

• The Retired and Senior Volunteer Program
(RSVP) that matches the personal interests
and skills of older Americans with opportunities
to solve many types of community problems

• The Foster Grandparent Program that offers
emotional support to children with special
needs

• The Senior Companion Program that assists
older adults needing help to live alone

• Seniors for SChools that trains volunteers to
provide literacy services in elementary schools

Evelyn Cogan doesn't believe that as people grow
older they should "sit back and talk about their
aches and pains.~ The 96-year-old Rochester Hills
resident has never been an advocate of that phi-
losophy. In fact about eight years ago, she went
to the Rochester Ubrary where a flier caught her
eye. "It was from the Oakland Literacy Council
saying they needed tutors. That flier laid on my
desk for about a month, then I decided I'd do
something about it. n Cogan, the Council's oldest
volunteer, has enjoyed her once-a-week tutoring
sessions where she meets students at the
Rochester Ubrary. She's found it especially
rewarding to work with South Korean adults,
helping them learn conversational English, grammar,
spelling and "all those American idioms of ours. n

But that's not the extent of her volunteer activity.
For the past five years, Cogan has been going to
a first grade class at Long Meadow School in
Rochester to help first grade students with their
reading. "I was never trained as a teacher, but I
think this is one of the most important years of a
child's life. I teach one student at a time, and we
work on words and reading. By June, they can
read anything,n she said.

Her volunteer work has netted her praise from
the Oakland Literacy Council (nearly half of
whose 300 volunteers are 60 or older) and from

An Oakland Literacy Council volunteer tutors adults to read, write and speak conversational English.

Ameri~aNeeds You: Stay Involved By Volunteering
In its National Call to Service issued in December
2001 , the American Association of Retired Persons
(AARP) noted that volunteerism is "even more
American than apple pien and that with a big
boost from baby boomers, Americans 50 and
older are volunteering more hours to more
community service activities than ever before.

Volunteers are vital in today's nonprofit organizatio~
that face increased demand for services often ..
along with cuts in funding available to provide
those services. Older volunteers are partiCUlarly
welcomed at many types of organizations
because they have a history of life and work
experiences from which to draw ... and because
they've often volunteered before.

For indMduais new to volunteering or seeking new
opportunities, the Volunteer Match organization
is a good place to start. Log on to the website,
www.volunteermatch.org, to find local opportunities
posted by nonprofit and tax-exempt organizations
or look in the community section of your local
newspaper.

Another avenue is to check out the National

-+

Choosing the Right Volunteer Opportunity <

There are so many ways to get involved in your community. But how do you choose the opportunity
best for you? Answering these QUestions can help you narrow the field.

• Do you want a hands-on role? (Examples: hotline counselor, youth mentor, visitor tor the
homebound, meaJs-on-wheels driver, literacy tutor; MRP Tax-Aide volunteer tax preparer)

• Are you happier working behind the scenes? (Examples: volunteer recruiter, fundraiser,
publicity writer, receptionist, community outreach coorrJinatolj

Once you've thought 'about the kind of volunteer position you'd like to fill, ask friends and family
about the organizations for which they volunteer; call the United Way to see which organizations
they fund in your community; look In your phone book under an organization'S name; check the
organization's website; or call toll-tree directory assistanee at 800-555-1212. You'll find literally
hUndreds of choices including:
• Local nonprofit organizations (EXamples: hospitals, nufSing homes, homeless she/tels,

food banks, pet rescue leagues, crisis centefS, faith-based organizations)· AffII. ;o( f'B'/OfJB!. fIOfIIl'O!/!. organ/1BtJons.JExamf'!8S.: AmfKiCl!l' Cancer SocI8tf, Meals

,t.t?" ~'/!!!l'!.<~~:J!1r/S f!sU~!:j;/l~:lJ(:!!!...~!!:,Am6licaniJf·' D~--'~~~' \
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the school. But the best praise of all comes from
her youngest students. At the end of the school
year, the first graders each write her letters of
thanks. "One of them wrote that I was 'cool,n
she laughed. High praise ... and wonderful
encouragement. .. to stay active and make a
difference in the world, one person at a time.

- Evelyn Cogan

Job Ideas for Older Workers
Susan Allan, executive director of the nonprofit
senior Employment Resources group in Virginia,
suggests that mature workers consider the
following types of positions:
• Teacher assistant - check out classified ads

and school websites for these positions that
often offer on-the-job-training •

• Consultant - use your past work skills to
help companies looking to outsource project
management, marketing, business strategy
and quality-control initiatives

• Bank teller - put your reliability, responsibility
and customer-service skills to work

• Floral assistant - enjoy flexible work schedules
working at peak holiday times

• Customer greeter - get out there to meet and
greet for a retailer or car dealer

• English instructor - spend some time in a foreign
country teaching English (some traiping required)

• Tour guide - welcome and orient visitors at
·museums, parks and other bospitality-focused
businesses

• Home care assistant - put your eXP~rience of
taking care of an oider relative or spouse to
work (moderate level of on-the-job training
may be required)

• Mystery shopper - got an eye for customer
service? Many fast food restaurants, car dealers,
~ ~ finns and other businesses

use in-store and telephone mystery shoppers
to ensure Quality service (check out firms such
as SecretShopper.com and service Intelligence).
Printing companies and auto dealerships are
also known to seek out older adults to coordi-
nate deliveries, man phones, move cars, and
various other responsibilities.

(Source: MRP Bulletin Online, Sip/ember 2002)

Michael Gruley of First Financial Mortgage
Corporation in Farmington Hills is looking for
older adults who are interested in helping other
seniors obtain reverse mortgages. "I am familiar
with a mortgage company in Florida that has
hired older adults to fill. 60 percent of their loan
officer positions," said Gruley. "It has worked out
beautifully because seniors are helping seniors. n
Gruley added that older adults can choose to
assist with general marketing activities, such as
simply educating others about reverse mortgages
or they can fill out the paperwork and manage
the entire loan process. For more information
about opportunities with First Financial Mortgage
Corporation, contact Michael Gruley at
(248) 347-7439.

http://www.volunteermatch.org,
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Senior Profile: Helen Baldwin (continuedfrompagel)Grocery Delivery Service can Help Seniors Stay Independent
name brands}, fresh fruits, vegetables, meats,
dairy products, dietary items, and health, beauty
and cleaning items.
Focusing on quality and customer service, the
Ansaras have streamlined the grocery shopping
process. At an initial meeting with an RGS repre-
sentative customers receive a comprehensive
shopping'list, complete -with prices, and can check
off the items they'd like to receive, noting any
special brands they want. The minimum order for
each delivery is $75, plus a $20 delivery charge.
The Ansaras include a postage paid envelope
with every grocery list so it's simple to send in
an order.
Once an order is received, Norma enters it into a
computer, located in the RGS office at the Value
Center Market. Within two or three days, an RGS
personal shopper picks and packs the o~der into
special protective tote boxes, and it's delivered
in special refrigerated trucks. Uniformed RGS
employees bring the order into the person's
home. To make it convenient for customers to
use credit cards, delivery staff carry hand-held
cordless credit card processors with them. They
can also accept payment by cash, check or
bridge card (food stamps). RGS delivery people
can even give customers credit for coupons and
refunds on bottles and cans on the spot.
RGScurrently serves the communities of Livonia,
Garden City, Redford, Westland, Plymouth, Canton,
Novi, Northville, Dearborn, Dearborn Heights,
Farmington, Farmington Hills, West Bloomfield
and Southfield.
For more information about Residential Grocery
Service, Inc., call 734-525-2300, e-mail them at
rgsgrocerydelv@aol.com, or visit their website at
www.seniorgrocery.com.

least 30 homebound older adults each day, and
a Focus Hope Food for Seniors program where
volunteers deliver 40 pound boxes of food staples
to 40 clients each month. Helen's church has
even asked her to organize telephone reassurance
and shut-in visitation programs.
While she'll continue to volunteer as long as she's
able Helen is looking forward to traveling. She
plan~ io spend more time with-family memb~rs
in California, and with her son, James, who IS
40 years old and recently married. James, who
inherited a sense of adventure and a love of
travel from both parents, has spent 20 years
sailing around the world on two major voyages.
These days his home is in Trinidad, where he
continues to sail the high seas delivering yachts
to clients and writing about his worldly travels.
Helen views the years ahead as an opportunity "to
do something a bit different," but she shares some
advice with others: "I would advise anyone to go
out and volunteer. It opened my life in so many
ways ... and what a wonderful life it has been."

Helen was named an honorary life member of
the PTA after giving years of her time to the PTA
at local, state and national levels.
In 1985, all of Helen's years of community
involvement were put to good use when she was
asked to be the Macomb County Department of
Senior Citizen Services' first program development
and volunteer coordinator. She was the impetus
behind many advocating efforts and Macomb's
annual participation in Senior Power Day in
Lansing. Helen organized Senior Outreach Days
in 10 to 15 Macomb County Commissioners'
districts each fall, and planned the county's
annual Older Americans Festival held each
June at Freedom Hill Park.
She was drawn back to volunteering at the
Macomb County Department of Senior Citizen
Services because of her desire to continue to
shepherd "at least for a while" three programs
she was instrumental in beginning. Her volunteer
projects include a telephone reassurance effort,
a friendly visitor program for Macomb seniors
where 20 to 30 volunteers keep in touch with at

The Ansaras of Redford - Bill, his wife Norma.
and sons Billy, Jimmy and Steven - are a family
with a special mission. Since 1993. the Ansaras
have operated the Residential Grocery Service,
Inc. (RGS), initially processing and delivering gro-
cery orders to dozens of area group homes. Now
the service has expanded, and older adults and
disabled individuals - as well as people who are
just too busy to do their own grocery shopping -
are benefiting.
Bill's been delivering groceries for a long time.
Years ago when he visited his elderly grandfather,
he always took an armful of groceries. Soon he
found himself doing the same by helping his
grandfather's older neighbors.
Today,his company works with the Value Genter
Market at Six Mile and Inkster roads in Uvonia - a
store that carries an inventory of 50,000 items,
including a full line of groceries (Spartan and

West Nile Virus (continuedfrompagel)

• Use insect repellents. Thos~ with more than 35 Uvingston C!>umyEnvironmental Health Department
percent DEETwork best, but follow directions 517-546-9858
carefully, especially for use with youngsters. Do Oakland County Health DJvisionWest Nile Virus
not use DEEr on children under 2 years of age. Information Hotline

• Report dead birds - especially crows - to your 877-377-3641.
county's health division; wear gloves when www.co.oakland.m\.uslhealth
touching dead birds and animals, and dispose Macomb County Health Department West Nile
of them in double plastic bags. Virus Information Hotline

Formore information contactyour countyhealth 586-469-5473
departmentor: ' www.co.macomb.mLusJpublichealthl_
Michigan Department of Agriculture Monroe County Environmental Health -

888-668-0869 www.michigan.gov/mda 734-24fr-7900
Center for Disease Control and Prevention (CDG) St. Clair County Environmental Health

888-232-3228 810-987-5306
www.cdc.gov/ncidodldvbid/index.htm Washtenaw County Environmental Health

734-222-3800 . -

Older adults and disabled individuals who need assistance with repairing window and door screens can
contact the Area Agency on Aging 1-8's Information and Assistance program at 800-852-7795.

Aging or Disabled Loved One?
FREEREPORTDetails Little-Known Strategies to

Reduce or Even Eliminate your Nursing Home Costs
and Protect your Home and Jmportant Assets

Without Lowering the Standard of Care.
If you and your family are overwhelmed or confused by all the decisions

you have to make when a loved one is about to enter a nursing home, then
I urge you to read our special FREEreport, "Elder Law Solutions:

'The Care They Deserve While Preserving Their Assets."

This report outlines little-known strategies that can protect you and your
family, reduce or even eliminate your nursing home bills, increase the amount
of income you get to keep and safely pass on an inheritance to your children •..

All with simple steps you can take immediately.
We '-Irge you to order this free report TODAY!

Call our toll-free number: 1-888-624-4221, 24 hours a day for a

FREE RECORDED MESSAGE and FREECOpy OF THIS REPORT

It's free of charge. There's no obligation whatsoever and no salesperson will call!

The AAA 1-8 Presents Leadership Awards
Each May at its annual meeting, the Area Agency
on Aging 1-8 honors a special volunteer, one of
the agency's service providers, and a corporation
or other organization or legislator for their work
in enhancing the Quality of life for older citizens.

, At this year's May 16 meeting, held at Glen Oaks
Country Club in Farmington Hills, three awards
were presented.
Robert Esper of Warren, a long-time member of
the AM 1-8 Advisory Council, received the 2003
Volunteer Leadership Award. Executive Director
Sandra Reminga told Esper in a letter that "his
contributions have been invaluable, not just to
the AM 1-8, but to the many other organizations
and boards on which you serve in Warren and
Macomb County." Reminga also noted that Esper
is a "strong advocate for older adults" and has
been especially supportive of the AAA 1-8's
unique and innovative out-of-home respite program.
Fairfax Manor Health Care Associates in Ypsilanti
received the AM 1-8 2003 service Provider
Award for its participation as one of the original
partners with the AM 1-8 in the out-ot-home-
respite program. Reminga commended Fairfax
Manor tor "consistently providing quality care to
residents and an overall positive experience tor
caregivers," as well as for assisting the AM 1-8
"in times ot crisis when other out-at-home
respite-beds were not available."

Robert Esper

The CorporatelBusiness Leadership Award was
given to Michigan State Housing Development
Authority (MSHDA) tor its commitment to a pilot
project begun by the AM 1-8 in fiscal year 2000.
The project was designed to expand community-
based long-tenn care options by helping eligible
individuals qualify for Section 8 vouchers that
assist low-income individuals with housing costs
to be used in combination with the MI Choice
Medicaid Waiver that helps low-income older
adults access in-home, long-tenn care services.
Reminga commended MSHDA staff members for
their commitment to the program. "After two
years, more than 70 persons have received
assistance from this program, and 65 currently
reside in either assisted living facilities or their
private homes rather than In a nursing home."

...

mailto:rgsgrocerydelv@aol.com,
http://www.seniorgrocery.com.
http://www.co.macomb.mLusJpublichealthl_
http://www.michigan.gov/mda
http://www.cdc.gov/ncidodldvbid/index.htm
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FREE & open to the public
Saturday, September 6~2003
9 a.m. to 2p.m.

~NEVI location
Novi Hilton 21111 Haggerty Rd

Novi, MI48375

1111 FAIR includes
III Break-out sessions on a variety of

caregiving topie-s
.. More than 80 exhibitors specializing in

products and service to assist caregivers
II Free refreshments and giveaways!
II Professionaf care for your loved ones while

you attend the fair (by appointment only)
II A chance to meet radio personalities

from 100.3 WNIC-FM IUNIC11J,f:!
~JYD,Il7JJd

Can't Agree on Caregiving
Issues? Mediation May Help
Being a caregiver for a family member can be an
exhausting and sometimes overwhelming job.
More than 40 percent of caregivers helping an
older relative are also caring for children under
18. And 64 percent of caregivers are employed
and face the stressful task of balancing work
with caregMng.

So what happens to this delicate balance when
a dispute - with the elder who reqUires care or
another family member - arises? All too often
such disputes can end up in court, and result in
shattered family relationships that leave frail
older adults·with fewer choices for good care.

Preventing these consequences is something
that a trained mediator can often help with,
says Susan Butterwlck, directing attorney for an
innovative demonstration project - The Family
Caregiver Mediation/Shared Decision Making
Services Project - at the Genter for Social
Gerontology in Ann Arbor. Project collaborators
include the Area Agency on Aging 1-B, and
the dispute resolution centers that operate in
Livingston, Macomb, Monroe, Oakland, St. Clair
and Washtenaw counties.

Mediation is a process In which people meet In a
private, confidential setting to work out a mutually
agreed upon solution to their problems with a

neutral party - a mediator.

DUring the 1980s and 19908, mediation invoMng
guardianship issues proved highly effective,
Butterwick said. Extending the mediation concept
to resoMng issues that center around caregiving
before they escalate into court batUes seemed a
logical step.

All of the volunteer mediators, who include active
and retired professionals, in the project have
undergone intensive training in basic community
mediation skills and additionaJ training in mediating
adult guardianship and family caregiver cases.
Butterwlck said that some of the issues most
successfully resolved through mediation are
respite care and support for the caregiver; living
arrangements; family relationships and commu-
nications issues; and decisions about finances
and medical care, including discharge and tran-
sitional plans from hospitals and nursing homes.

During the demonstration project, mediation
services are available at a minimal cost, and
fees can be waived for those who do not have
the ability to pay, said Butterwlck. For more infoi-
mation, call the Caregiver Mediation Project's toll
free number in Ann Arbor, 866-665-1126, or
contact Butterwlck, at sbutterwick@tcsg.org.

Recommended Reading for Caregivers
1) "Sder Rage or Take My Father Please: How to Survive Garing for Aging Parents" by National

Speaker Jacqueline Marcell. To order call (949J 975-1012 or visit www.ElderRage.com
2) "Faith and Illness: Reflections on God's Sustaining love" by Nancy Groves. MSW

1-866-799-1444 or langenfeld@patientpress.com- .
3) :Sder Care: A Six Step Guide to Balancing Work and Family" By John Paul Marosy. President

_of ~ringing Eider Care Home LLC. www.bringingeldercarehome.com or call (508) 854-0431

care for an elderly or disabled
-00 ,0\1 _ THE AREAAGENCY ON AGING I-B & perSOI} ?

DETROIT'S NICEST ROCK 100.3 WNIC-FM •

Solutions'ent
~Family Caregivers
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AAAI-B Funded Video Wins National Award
The National Adult Day Services Association recently honored the Dorothy
& Peter Brown Jewish Community Adult Day Care Program with a
Media Award for local Accomplishment.

The award, presented in March, recognized the program for a video
produced to educate the community about the benefits of adult day
care services. Through vignettes and personal anecdotes. "Adult Day
Services: Enriching the Lives of Senior Adults," demonstrates how adult
day care centers extend the quality of life of people with Alzheimer's disease
and other memory disorders. It also highlights the importance respite has
for family caregivers. The video, funded by the Area Agency on Aging 1-B,
is being used throughout Michigan. and Brown Program Director Peter
Ostrow has received requests allover the United States to purchase
copies of the video.The Brown Program is operated by JVS and Jewish
Home & Aging Services. For more information about Brown Program
services or the video, please call Ostrow at 248-559-5000 or email him
at postroVV@jvsdet.org.

EXPERIENCE IS CRUCIAL WHEN IT COMES
TO LONG...TERM CARE INSURANCE

About Dorothy McMahon, LUTCF: CSA

Dorothy McMahon is a Certified Senior Advisor and a Long~
Term Care insurance expert. She has been helping Michigan
families since 1985 when she established her
own insurance agency. She is the President
of McMahon and Associates, Ltd. and has
dedicated her career to educating seniors
regarding the critical issue of planning
for Long~Term Health Care.

Dorothy shows a seasoned understanding
of the needs of retirees, successful
professionals and business owners,
induding baby boomers and those
in the sandwich generation.

She is one of the area's top agents. Sharing her
expertise, Dorothy presents seminars and contributes articles
to numerous newspaper and magazine publications. She has
appeared on television and radio addressing Long~Term Health
Care. Her objective is to facilitate and preserve the independence
and dignity of mature adults via the best possible Long~Term
Care insurance policies with the finest companies.

McMahon
ANDASSOClAlF-S. LID

Please call Dorothy at (248)844 ..9787 or e-mail her at
Itcinsusa@aol.com for a no obligation consultation..._--------------------------_...:.--_--- --

http://www.aaalb.com
mailto:sbutterwick@tcsg.org.
http://www.ElderRage.com
mailto:langenfeld@patientpress.com
http://www.bringingeldercarehome.com
mailto:postroVV@jvsdet.org.
mailto:Itcinsusa@aol.com
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AAA I-B Senior Driving Program Expands
Since 1997, the Area Agency on Aging 1-B's will 00 offered at 10:30 am. on the fourth Tuesday Older adults, family members and friends are
(AAA 1-8) You Decide: Senior Driving Awareness of each month. invited to attend You Decide sessions.There is no
Program has been serving older adults in five You Decide is designed to empower older adults, cost to the public. For more information about the
locations across southeastern Michigan - where ages 60 to 95 years, to continue to drive safely AM 1-B's driving program, fact sheets on signs
more than 50 percent of the state's older drivers as long as possible, Monthly programs feature an of declining driver performance, or a list of
reside, In February, the nationally recognized expert speaker on mobility-related topics, as well questions to ask your doctor on medications
program expanded to better serve older adults as a question and answer period. The program and driving,pleasecontact Habowski at the AM 1-B
in northern Macomb and in Monroe counties. also provides information to older adults about at 248-262-1293.
Now northern Macomb residents have the local transportation alternatives ~-:o:--------~~~~:---choice of attending the Senior Driving Awareness when participants feel they 'f '

Program at its long-time location, the Romeo can no longer drive.
Senior Center, as well as at its new location in "We find that seniors who
the Washington Senior 'Center.The program will attend our monthly programs
alternate between the two sites on the second leave feeling that they have
Tuesday of each month. The Washington Senior learned something valuable,"
Center will host You Decide on June 10, August saio Roberta Habowski, project
12 and October 14 at 1:00 p.m. The Romeo coordinator at the AM 1-B.
Activity Centerwill host the senior DrivingAwareness "Some participants begin to
Program on May 13. July 8, September 9 and plan their routes in advance,
November 18 at 10:30 a.m. reconsider driving at night if
For the first time. seniors in Monroe County will necessary, or say they have
be able to access You Decide in their neighborhood become more focused when
at the Monroe Senior Center, where the p~ram they are behind the wheel. n

Don't forget tv mark your calendar with
these important erents.

Senior Synergy
Open Discussion Group

Wednesday, May 28, 2003
Presenter: Jim McGuire,

Area Agency on Aging 1'-8
"Obtaining Affordable Prescription Drugs:
What Are My Options?"

Fannington Community Ubrary
10:30 am
(2~) 848-4307

Talks & Tours
June 4, 12. and 18, 2003
}foiJslng Bureau for seniors

" (734)'998-9339
..I~r

,"' ~
-.Older American'Festival
~f.'8dnesday, June 18, 2003
~¥MicombCOUnty Department
~h- .....~;:~ "senior Citizen services~,,~. ~

_, Hill, Sterling Heights
am to 4:00 pm

9-6313
~.'

'I, ~ Solado- For p...uty
p~.;·, .

~:\, {i"::' •

;Jr- ~ ~ ,
..... -P- "' ..,...

return the coupcfu'-below; '(~lr-'"
1-800-852-87795 gr e.::maU:'us at :;~._?"

comm.&funddevelopmeni@aa~lb.com

If you have already compteted: ~
coupon or sent an .~€~.pl~~;do
NOT reply. You will continu,.e tOTeceive
ACCESS for no ~~~~<i~ W.ail.

~-~~:: '~o ·:::i"i';;

The Area Agency on Aging 1-B
ACCESS newsletter is available FREE
to all residents living in Livingston,
Macomb, Monroe, Oakland, St. Clair
and Washtenaw counties,

To have ACCESS mailed directly to
your home, up to four times a year,
at no charge, simply complete and

Iam:

o 30 - 44 years of age 0 45 - 55ye~ of age

o 65 - 74 years of age 0 75 - 84 years of age

Iam a caregiver: 0 Yes 0 No

055.- 64years of age ..

o 85 :;lus -years' ~i~ge.,;.t~

-
Yes, I want to receive a free subscription to 'ACCeSS:';:;,J.· ,.':

.... "' .. 4",.., .....

Address: -.::.-_~...,;...;.:...--.

City: "".::..~,...!.,'---.:-_ •
./.

State:<-- _

Zip: _

Phone: ~~-----

E-Mail: _

Please mail your free subscription coupon to: '\'. "~:~:;'\
Sallie Justice, Area Agency on Aging I-B, 29100 Northwestern Hwy., . ~ -~;\~~';r;
Suite 400, Southfield, MI 48034 . ~ ";,,,
OR fax it to: Sallie Justice, AAA I-B, at (248) 948-%91.,:, ,

j'" )

To receive your free subscription to ACCESS,you must liv{in tMrtgstoh,
Macomb, Monroe, Oakland, St. Clair or Washtenaw Couq\l!S.~~,,~,\A~~'~_'; {:~

'-

~'~~"''',.t•.ti~1I~;~~~;;'r~~-\:J;t~
lJ,,;UV:I/e'£~tf;i.i",.~!i.vJ

•I••I••,
••I,
•••••I
••I
I
I•I.__._------*------------~------------------------------------------------_.---- .._-_.

Advocacy· Action· Answers on Aging

Mission

To preserve the independence and dignity of
older adults and persons with disabilities by
providing comprehensive services which will
enable them to live in their homes or chosen
places of residence as long as possible

Coal
To be the specialists in aging and the point
of access to care for individuals 60 and
older living in the counties of Uvingston.
Macomb, Monroe, Oakland, S1.Clair and
Washtenaw

Services

Borne Care Services

Personal care.(bathing, dressing, etc.),
homemaking. home-delivered meals, resprre
care. chore assistance, home injury control

Community-Based Services

Adult day care centers. adult day care
transportation, congregate meal sites, ouI-
of-home respite, legal assistance; senior- -
center programs, employment for older

" wOl:l<~fs,elder abu~ prevenijon. services
" for vision and hearing impaired, long-term

care ,ombudsman. resource adVocacy, --
. coUnseling,and in~ volunteer caregiVers.,
, -
~fufurmaoon and~ service

~<lnformation and AssfStance 0 & ~ speCialists
~:J:8nquickly answer questions and access "
~Jnformation for callers using a computeriZed
;,:.database listing 5,000 senior services and
:~prOViders in southeast Michigan. The I & A
?inumber:forAAA 1-B is 1-:800-852. ..7795.
-'>.;':.f'f ~ ~

~HOurs are 8:30 am. - 4:00~p.m., weekdays.
r "
);.'AM 1-8 also has a website:

~';>-

::.:'ftw.aaalb.c:om
'~~ -r
J'"'(t<

~A+A I-B Aa:ess c.ente1'S
-";,.. ~ .

~tonIWashtenaw County
~7 734-213-6704

586-226~0309
734-241-2012
248-357-2255
810-38R-0096
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Exclusively at PElSMART "' -'
Toy Shoppe Paisley_Fl~ppy Toys-
Assorted summer fleece~ani~_ with -

~:~~:~~~~.~~~.:..~::.;~;......:;.~3~.= ~," . -"'-:--::619; ,
~e ~. _:::.-~ -

.-

Petmate
KennelKab
Ventilation on all sides,
compartments for treats and leash
and a seat belt slot for car travel.
Small. medium or large

from

1999

Assorted
Rawhide
Value Packs
One pound bag
of 4-511 bones in beef
or chicken. or 14
piece curls in chicken.

------_._-----

v.",: .....-: ('<- <: '>. ~,,':. • "" ... ".... ;. :::' :. ~ ....... ,:; ,,~~..:,..~"'¢.

Dep8fidQh~i;:··i
-for Qua'nlY.Cafe ":<. ~

Exclusively
at PElSMART
Companion Road
Sequin Heart
T-Shirt
Red, white and blue
XS-XL

from

Exclusively at
PETsMART
Patriotic Dog Collars
Hooray or Yankee Doodle
S-L

, Patriotic Doggie

~-r'.~~~~:.499

Hartz Control
Once-A-Month
Flea & Tick
Treatment
Choose from four
formulas for different
size dogs.

Economy
Housebreaking Pads
100 ct. pkg.

/

'--'----- - ....

Bring your ,"
pe~·_all;-

Bubble Kitty
Automatic bubble
blower with catnip
scented bubbles.
No batteries needed.

Bio Spot
Flea Control
for Cats
Plus FREE Flea Halt TM

flea & tick towelette
Six month supply
Two 1.5 mL applications

------------------------------ -.-

your choice

429

Wild Bird
Seed Socks
Goldfinch
13 oz. container

Songbird
8 oz. container



p---------------------------------------
t .

your chotm.~
~~~::..--------

-

Pet Buddies Mo 'OJ

or Mouse Mat
Cat can covers 79ft

Swheat Scoop
Cat Litter
Natural, wheat-based
scooping cat litter.
17 lb. bonus bag

Fin~h Bar and
Feeder Combo

Finch Bar 99
140z 2

5~2purchase
of hari1ster

$6.99 reg. retail
Rainbow Run-About Ball

• Receive $1 off when
purchased with a long

\ or short haired hamster.

""---~---------- --------------=-=-=' =============:;:

Vltakraft
Pond Sticks
Nutritious, fiber-rich
floating diet for all
pond fish.
3 L bonus container

Pre-Strike
Mosquito Larvicide
Treats ponds or standing
water by killing mosquitoes
before they hatch. Treats
over 1728 sq. ft.
3, 2.1 oz. pouches

lib. package.............. 1299

-

1~~C;p1save $10--
from 69~

$79.99 reg. retail
Top Wing
Deluxe Square
Cockatiel Starter Kit
Includes: cage, millet, b
cuttlebone, pacifier, toy,
bedding and a coupon for
trial size Pasta Diet.

Kaytee Fiesta
Parakeet
or cockatiel
5 lb. bonus bag

Receive a free 20 oz. bag of Nutra-Puffs
inside specially packed bags of Kaytee Fiesta

,- .

.......
r
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$14.99 reg. retail
Purina
Dog Chow
55 lb. bonus bag

-----------------~~_._-------------_.-----------_.---~----

from

2799

Natural Choice
Dog Food
Chicken & rice,
senior, lite, lamb
meal & rice or
puppy
36-44 lb. bonus bag

Pedigree
Breath Buster
Biscuits
for Dogs
17.6 oz. pouch

• Receive a FREE 17.6 oz. Pedigree
Breathbuster pouch when you
purchase any 16.3 lb. or larger
bag of Pedigree Dog Food
(a $2.69 value)

from

749

lams Dog Food
Mini chunk,
weight control,
active maturity
or lamb & rice
Sib. bag

• With specially
packed 8 lb.
bags of lams
dog food.

16~
$19.99 reg. retail
Exclusively at
PElS MART
Authority
Puppy Food
Large breed puppy,
lamb & rice puppy
or chicken & rice
puppy
30-33 lb. bag

Freeze Dried
Ice Cream
Made from real
ice cream. A good
source of calcium
and vitamin A.
Vanilla flavor
3/4 oz. package

Prices effective June I through June 16, 2003

For the PETsMART location nearest you, visit WNW.petsmart.com
or call I (877)4PElSMART (1-877-473-8762) Online prices may vary

Healthy Dog
Flea&Tick Solution
Repels
against
disease.carrying
mosquitoes

• Instant relief spray
• Medicated flea & tick bath
• Long lasting spot-on treatment

WIth purchase of a Bath, Brush. & Morf
or a FullServIce Groom. ServIce not
available In some areas.

4fo'l~
29¢ reg. retail
Friskies
Cat Food
Choose from
over 40 varieties.
5.5 oz. can

-.:.\
~j

~ Everyday Low Price
.,1Kit 'N Kaboodle

-1 Cat Food
~ IS lb. bag
ii

""~~
,~

save up to·spa I:" ~ :-
DROP

Everyday
Low Price
Fancy Feast
Cat Food
Choose from
49 varieties.
3 oz. can

$5.99 reg. retail
Max Cat
Cat Food
Adult, light senior
or salmon
3 lb. bag

Kitten or hairball management 99
3 lb. bag 4

after sawJgS

6!?
savings

-
~ ...... --
l,~'{.~ or"

~~ ~
m~·s..:, '.l"IVlR.. ~
i~~"' 1
lv~:~ ~
i ~< ~
l I
~~

$12.99 reg. retail
Pro Plan Total
Care or Extra
Care Cat Food
Assorted formulas
Sib. jug

$8.99 reg. retail
Tidy Cats
Scoop
Crystals
Blend
20 lb. jug

We accept all manufacturers' coupons. PETsMART reserves
the right to limit quantities on merchandise sold. Leashed pets are
welcome. For the safety of your pet as well as others please make sure
your pets are current on all shots before you bring them shopping .

~ All PETsMART\aJ circulars are recyclable.

••Our AblOlUlelyUnbear.ble Prices m.kelte.sy lor you to stock up on the .... ntl.ls Ior.1I of your pet<,.nd still.flord some specl.l surprise. You c.n be su... you'.. Hettlng the best pnee, bec.use
we WIllm.tch .ny compelltor's everyd.y or .dven, .. d price on In.stock, ,dentlcalltc:m PRICEDROP and Balldesign Is a trademarl< or PETsMARTStore SiJpport Group, Inc.ADother marks .... the property or their respective owners.
o 2003 PETsMARTSto... Suppon Gl1lUp.Inc AlIl1jjhli n:seMd
All tt.dClmrks ... ""ce mark•• 101JO'. lrade nam... I.g Ii.... dom.ln name>or other pmpnel.ry bl>ndln8 (collectively ·M.rk,·) .... the pmperty of thel, .... pectlve ow.... P""sMART Sto.. Support Group, lnc dlscl.,ms any proprietary Inte.. n In M.rk. other Ihan It<own

PETsMART, the BOUNCING RAil. o..lgn, PET.MART with the BOUNCING BALLDeslllll. PETsMARTCOM, ALLLIVING THINGS, AUTHORITY. AWARD. BARGAINHOUND. CANINE ElEMENTS. CHEWMOMETER, CHOOBLES, COMPANION ROAD, DEFY, DEN1l.EY'S CHEWRITE. DENTLEY'S CHOOBLES. DENTLEY'SULTRA, EXQUlSICAT, FELINEELEMENi~. FLEECYFRIENDS,
GRACEFUL FLIGHT. GROOMAX, G Groom.. o..lgn, GROOMING" Sclsso.. Deslllll. GRREATCHOICE, NUTRIPHASE, PAWSPECTlVES. PET PERKS,PETZAZZ, PROQUATICS. SANTA CLAWS. SHAREABLESFOR ME" MY PAL,SNOWPUPPY, SNOWKIITY, SOPHISfICAT, STEP BYSTEP. THUMBS UP, TOP FIN, TOP PAW, TOP WING, TOY SHOPPE, TOY SHOPPE" 0..18n, TUGS OF
FUN, UNLOCK THE FUN, WHERE PETS AREFAMILY,.nd WHISKER CITY.n: .1I.uher pendIng or ...glst.... d M.rks of PETsMARTSto... Support Group, In< PETsMART C~IARmES" Design I..... glst.... d trad.tN.rk 01 PETsMARTCh.ntl .. , In<:
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All 3-Star bedding and bath on sale

799
SALE

Was 9.99
MARTHA STEWART EVERYDAYI'D
BRUSHED TWILL DECORATIVE PILLOW
Other decorative pillows, Sale 4.99-17.99

,,
, ,

2/S7sALE
Was 4.99 ea.
MARTHA STEWART EVERYDAY· 3-STAR

o COTTON BATH TOWEL -
ther 3-Star towels and bath,rugs,
1.99-17.99

New Pattern I 20% off
MARTHA STEWART
EVERYDAY·
BATH ACCESSORIES

192;LE
Was 24.99
MARTHA STEWART EVERYDAY·
SHOWER CURTAINS
20% off all other Martha Stewart Everyday
shower curtains



.--+-

Time for bed, so get cozy in the bold stripes, fun plaids and playful prints of the
Martha Stewart Everyday®3-Star Collection. And be sure to include window
treatments, coordinating towels, bath rugs and other bath accessories.

)

899
SALE

Was 12.99
MARTHA STEWART EVERYDAY~
3-STAR TWIN SHEET SET
180-thread count.
Other 3-Star bedding, Sale 5.49-35.99 }

1

ANY SIZE,
ONE PRICEI

19~1tE
Was 24.99-29.99
MARTHA STEWART EVERYDAY~
COTTON DUCK PAIR OF TAB-TOP
PANELS. 6311L or 8411L.
20% off all other Martha Stewart
Everyday Casual curtains

K.
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MARTHA

5-Star premium quality, Kmart low price

Pima Sateen sheets and pillowcases combine the
lustrous feel of sateen with super-soft Pima cotton for
a truly luxurious fabric. Choose from 6 beautiful colors.

,
L

999
SALE

Was 12.99
MARTHA STEWART
EVERYDAYs 5-STAR
1000/0 PIMA SATEEN'~'
COTTON lWlN
FLAT OR
FITTED SHEEf2-;:", " t.

3 t £ j i

"~"~YJ;O;~;'I!~~~~~~{~:~~~_:~~:;~~;,:,i.::~;~;--:;-;:~~-~T~:"';:~~~;~!~?;:'%:~;

- - ~.~~~- ~":: ~ ---- ~ ~ - ~."'- - ~""":. - ~-,

ANY SIZE,
ONE PRICEI

799
SALE

Was 9.99-10.99
MARTHA STEWART
EVERYDAYs KNITIED
VOILE PANEL
63"L or 84"L.
Coordinating
scarf, 60" x 144",
Was 19.99,
Sale 14.99
20% off all other
Martha Stewart
Everyday/ace
and sheers
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20% off
MARTHA STEWART EVERYDA'V
BATH ACCESSORIES
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The perfect paint color will make any room come

together beautifully. It's easy to redecorate with

Martha Stewart Everyday Colors~ - premium paint

in more than 256 delightful colors.

In every Conlplete Bed bag, you will find: a cornfotier, coordinating flat and fitted
sheets, pillowcase(s), sham(s) and a bed skirt. Valances, decorative pillows and
table covers, overlays and additional sets of pillowcases are also available as

unique add-ons to each of the collections.

5999 MARTHA STEWART EVERYDAY. ,
TWIN COMPLETE BED COLLECTION
Full-King, Sale 79.99-99.99

W 79 9
SgALECoordinating bedding accessories,as. sale 8.99-12.99

, ,

1 _ -'" I ~

::

I~
I

-
..., ...-;.. ~i'-;::~ r: ....-~:;!~-I _~ .....::f

, '.

599 •SALE
Was 7.99
MARTHA STEWART EVERYDAY·
SPA BATH TOWEL
Hand towel, Sale 4.99
Washcloth, Sale 3.99

1599 MARTHA STEWART
EVERYDAveCOMPLETE
BED DECORATIVE

SALE TABLECOVER AND
Was 18.99 OVERLAYSET.100% cotton.

1099 MARTHA STEWART
EVERYDAY·

SALE COMPLETE BED
Was 1299 WINDOW VALANCE

. 5211W x 1511L.

799
SALE
Was 9.99

MARTHA STEWART
EVERYDAY·
DECORATIVE PILLOWS
Other decorative pillows,
Sale 4.99-17.99

•.. .
••

5 (1-20) JOB# 530·MS j____________________________ '1



All bed pillows,
mattress pads
and blankets
on sale

99 ~~~T~R~an':I~g~_
~~E Grand'!1B feather pilliJW~!5r.~

,., --' ;O~~'c King pillow; Was9.99,- Sate ~___
-'-=~~:",,,-,-< ' ~-" ~::::~~~

-~ ~':; -. .::-.,.
>' -I.

~~ ---- -- --

•
•

25% off all other Martha Stewart
Everyday® Bed Pillows
Pima • Sateen-Stripe • Core-Support. Great Big Pillows
Grandma • Grandpa • Puffball • Custom-Sleep Pillows

. " t~' t' "', •• :': . .'~~ ,-.
• • _ •• <F·· ~ \ , '. ,., ,',

.' ' - ,. .\.~ " .' . -

•••••• l-
\

~1
\ -

...----- .-------
25% off all other Martha Stewart
Everyday® Mattress Pads
Waterproof • Pima • Basic • Sateen-Stripe
Grandpa Ticking-Stripe

6
6 (1-20) JOB# 530·MS

• •

What a wonderful opportunity to get all you need for

a good night's sleep. From cushiony pillows to soft

blankets, you'll rest easy knowing that our bedding

essentials are made to last and priced like a dream.

MARiHA

999
SALE

Was 14.99

25% off all other Martha Stewart
Everyday® Blankets
Cotton • Acrylic • Vellux<!ll• Fleece

MARTHA STEWARt
EVERYDAY" TWIN
COTTON BLANKET
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- Wrap up in the softness of 100% cotton. Martha Stewart Everyday®
3-Star towels are made of durable California cotton. Our 4-8tar towels
offer fresh colors and are soft to the touch. The 5-Star Pima cotton
towels have a plush pile for extra comfort. And our 5-8tar Egyptian

, r

~_-_cdttoAto~els fe~ture·long loops for extra absorbency and softness .
'- -

J. ~~~-:

- ..r~_Y '-:::.-....---i"~-=-~-I--~~ r ~

••-•••
• ••••
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2/$ 7SAL E
Was 4.99 ea.
MARTHA STEWART EVERYDAye
3-STAR 100% COTTON BATH TOWEL
All other 3-Star towels and bath rugs,
Sale 1.99-17.99

2/$11SALE
Was 7.99 ea.
MARTHA STEWART EVERYDAye
5-STAR 100% EGYPTIAN COTTON
BATH TOWEL
All other 5-Star Egyptian towels
and bath rugs, Sale 3.99-22.49 re.
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Martha Stewart Everyday offers so many prettYt yet practical touches that nlake a house a
home. This classic Herringbone fabric tablecloth is paired with all-cotton Buffalo Check place
mats and comfortable chair pads in Blue, making it easy to bring delightful color to your table.

I

I

,pC;' I

- - "-~tl

"1-2..-~ H

, ~ ;>:;_:;;;'~

;!

Buy one, get one 50% off
MARTHA STEWART EVERYDAY~TABLETOP COORDINATES
AND KITCHEN TOWELS. Buy one at the regular price and get
the 2nd one (of equal or lesser value) 50% off the regular price.
Includes place mats, chair pads, tablecloths, napkins,
kitchen rugs and utility kitchen textiles.

fWlrwll~~
~~~~

KMART ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE POLICY
S.lt offers do not apply to clearance merchandise or products available through kmart.com. Specl.1 Buy Items are volume buys or special deals In which the savings are passed along to the
customer. Specie I Buys are available In limited quantities, no rain checks available. Price reductions are off everyday low prices unless otherwIse IndIcated. Our firm IntentIon Is to have every
advertised Item In stock on our shelves. However, If an advertised Item Is not available for purchase due to any unforeseen reason, Kmart will Issue a Rain Check on request for the merchandise
to be purchased at the advertised pricE' whenever available, or will sell you a comparable quellty Item at a comparable price. Prices may vary In some stores due to local competition. We reserve
the right to limit purchAses to reasonabll" family quantities. Products represented In this circular are available at our Kmart, Big Kmart and Kmart Super Center Locations. C2003 Kma~ Corporation
AcMrtIItd prices aI"': 'lrchlndllt offered In this clrcul.r .re not .. llIbIe .t clollnlltorel. select Items In thII clrcul.r IIIIJnot be .. llIbIe ItourWhItt Lakl, MI .... or our PIorII, IL ItorII.

'" ."-;~(;
.~

Call 1·800-866-0086 for the location of your nearest Kmart
Store, Pharmacy or little Caesars' Pizza Statlon'ln Kmart.

PrIen offered In tills clrcul.r .... not Mllibl.
In the NewYork City M.nhlttln stores.

Apply Nowl
l,800·QO·KMART

8 (1·20) .J08I53Q-MS PRINTEDIN THE U.S.A. VN·A
IL- _
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FRIDAY!
SATURDAY
ONLY

2I'7s8Ie
Was 4.99 pro
ALL ISLAND CLUB® BEACH THONGS 5. ~DI~~:·

STRAWo HANDBAGS

1119~asale
Was 9.99
LADIES' BASIC EDITIONS®
SHORT-SLEEVED EMBELLISHED TEES
Sizes S-XL

OFFICIAL RULES. KmartlPEPSI GREAT SUMMER VACATION - GET THE DRIVE SWEEPSTAKES
No purchase necessary. Void where prohibited. To receive one free game piece without purchase,

send a self-addressed, stamped envelope postmarked no later than July 5,2003, and received by July 12, 2003,
to Kmart-Pepsi "Get the Drive" Game Piece Request, RO. Box 3170, Grand Rapids, MN, 55745-3170.

Limit one free game piece per request per stamped outer envelope. Residents of the state of VT may omit return
postage. Pepsi-Cola Company ("Sponsor") assumes no liability for lost, late, stolen, illegible, misdirected,

mutilated, incomplete or postage-due mail.
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FRIDAYI SATURDAY FRIDAYI
SATURDAY ONLY SATURDAY
ONLY 2P7sale:~- ONLY

.10 4Pl0saleWas 4.99-5.99 ea. ~
MEN'S AND BIG MEN'S MEN'S, BOYS', LADIES' OR MEN'S FRUIT OF THE LOOM 1
BASIC EDITIONS~ GIRLS' ATHLETECHfJ 6-PAIR 3-PACK WHITE BRIEFS I

PLAID SPORT SHIRTS PACKAGED SOCKS Sizes S-XL IColors and assortment ma va b store
I
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820 Was 39.99-79.99
__~ :fJJ!.jf ALL HOME ESSENTIALSTMilr.= PATIO VERTICAL
~~ BLINDS

CONSUMER: This coupon cannot be used with any other coupon or promotional
offer. Void if reproduced or prohibited by law. Consumer to pay all required taxes.
Reduction is off regular prices. Please present coupon at register.
DO NOT SEND TO COUPON CLEARINGHOUSE.

LIMIT ONE COUPON PER PURCHASE
REGISTER OPERATOR: Scan product and,
with coupon, ring on GREEN store coupon key

50~ff
till

Was 4.99
1211 CLAY POT

CONSUMER: This coupon cannot be used with
any other coupon or promotional offer. Void if
reproduced or prohibited by iaw. Consumer to
pay all required taxes. Reduction is off regular
prices. Please present coupon at register.
DO NOT SEND TO COUPON CLEARINGHOUSE.

LIMIT ONE COUPON PER PURCHASE
REGISTER OPERATOR: scan product and, with
coupon, ring on GREEN store coupon key

15~n
GARDEN PLANT
STANDS
CONSUMER: This coupon cannot
be used with any other coupon or
promotional offer. Void if reproduced
or prohibited by law. Consumer to
pay all required taxes. Reduction is
off regular prices. Please present
coupon at register.
DO NOT SEND TO
COUPON CLEARINGHOUSE.

LIMIT ONE COUPON PER PURCHASE
REGISTER OPERATOR: Scan product and,
with coupon, ring on GREEN store coupon key

30\8
ALL ATLANTIC
HOME STORAGE
UNITS
CONSUMER: This coupon
cannot be used with any other coupon or promotional
offer. Void if reproduced or prohibited by law. Consumer
to pay all reqUired taxes. Reduction is off regular prices.
Please present coupon at register.
DO NOT SEND TO COUPON CLEARINGHOUSE.

LIMIT ONE COUPON PER PURCHASE
REGISlER OPERATOR:Scan product and,
with coupon, ring on GREEN store coupon key

Was 23.96
1x1 PORTABLE SHOP·VAC~
CONSUMER: This coupon cannot be
used with any other coupon or
promotional offer. Void if reproduced or
prohibited by law. Consumer to pay all
required taxes. Reduction is off regular
prices. Please present coupon at register.
DO NOT SEND TO COUPON
CLEARINGHOUSE.

LIMIT ONE COUPON PER PURCHASE
REGISTER OPERATOR: Scan product
and, with coupon, ring on GREEN
store coupon key

S100n
Was 38.88
TEK NEK GLiTIER
GIRLS' TRIKE OR BOYS'
911 RESCUE TRIKE

CONSUMER: This coupon cannot be used with any other coupon
or promotional offer. Void if reproduced or prohibited by law.
Consumer to pay all required taxes. Reduction is off regUlar
prices. Please present coupon at register.
DO NOT SEND TO COUPON CLEARINGHOUSE.

LIMIT ONE COUPON PER PURCHASE
REGISTER OPERATOR: Scan product and,
with coupon, ring on GREEN store coupon key

Was 17.97
4-TIER PLASTIC
SHELVING UNIT
CONSUMER: This coupon
cannot be used with any other
coupon or promotional offer.
Void if reproduced or prohibited by law.
Consumer to pay all required taxes.
Reduction is off regular prices.
Please present coupon at register.
DO NOT SEND TO
COUPON CLEARINGHOUSE.
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER PURCHASE
REGISlER OPERATOR: Scan product and,
with coupon, ring on GREEN store coupon key

• <i,5P~- -1}
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, j~Ooqn. ~ 840 1
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Uk 2!!It ~t!kd J9
~-=:,-== J g llft ~......-....._-- -

-- ..-<- ---« ---...-_'" ~ >:. ......... ~ ........ ,,- ~ If ::;.=;:;:.-:::
CONSUMER: This coupon cannot be used --, ••. <-0 .---~. 0 -~~ •

with any other coupon or promotional offer.
Void if reproduced or prohibited by law. Consumer to pay all reqUired taxes.
Reduction is off regular prices. Please present coupon at register.
DO NOT SEND TO COUPON ClEARINGHOUSE.

GE4-PACK
SOFT WHITE
LIGHT BULBS
40,60,75
or 100 watt.

LIMIT ONE COUPON PER PURCHASE
REGISlER OPERATOR: Scan product and,

• with coupon, ring on GREEN store coupon key

•



7;2e
FLOWERING
HANGING PLANTS
Growing in 1011 baskets.

20%off
ALL FLOWERING SHRUBS

699
SALE

Was 7.99
ASSORTED PERENNIALS
Growing in 1-gal. containers.

199
SALE

ANNUALS
Growing in 611 or
1-gal. containers.
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2 (1-3 & 7-11 & 15-17) 530.Q/6/7PO HORTPMI
239ge><

SALE
DISNEY WINNIE HE POOH
OR MICKEY GAR EN STATUARY
®Disney based on the "Wi nie the Pooh" wor1<s.
eM. Milne and E.H. Sh ard

7
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MIRACLE-GRO~ GARDEN SOIL
For flowers and vegetables
or trees and shrubs, 1 cu. ft.

499 ~
SALE

PRO GARDEN EDGE
511Wx201L.

999
SALE

WEED BLOCK
LANDSCAPE FABRIC
3IWx50'L.
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13~;LE
100' GARDEN HOSE '
With Microban® bacteria
inhibitor. %1I*x1 00'.
*Inside diameter
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11200
Was 36.99
HYDRAULIC
FLOOR JACK KIT
Includes 2-ton floor jack, two 2-ton
jack stands and 2 wheel chocks.

CONSUMER: This coupon cannot be used with any other coupon or promotional offer. Void if reproduced or prohibited by law.
Consumer to pay all required taxes.Reduction is off regular prices. Please present coupon at register.
DO NOT SEND TO COUPON CLEARINGHOUSE.

LIMIT ONE COUPON PER PURCHASE
REGISTER OPERATOR: Scan product and, with coupon, ring on GREEN store coupon key
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82 Was 2.99
VITASMARl" 500MG
VITAMIN C WITHon ROSE HIPS, 100 CT.

CONSUMER: This coupon cannot be used with any other
coupon or promotional offer. Void if reproduced or prohibited
by law. Consumer to pay all required taxes. Reduction is off
regular prices. Please present coupon at register.
00 NOT SEND TO COUPON CLEARINGHOUSE.

LIMIT ONE COUPON PER PURCHASE
REGISTER OPERATOR: Scan product and,
with coupon, ring on GREEN store coupon key
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Jluefof4(
DRI-CLEAN PLUS

UPHOLSTERY CLEANER
• Deep Cleaning Foam
• Eliminates strong Odors

299
22.S-0Z.

SALE DC22
Regular 3.99

fur"eWa»

•

CARNAUBA
•• LlOUID OR

M#~jl PASTE WAX
• Deep Shine And Long

F- (:,. ",LaStingP399Each

SALE
Regular 4.99

EAEiLE2f
ClIVE

WET
WAX-AS-U-DRY

• Wet-Look Shine &

Lastin3"Pro!!
SALE

Regular 4.99

~o~
AEROSPACE

PROTECTANT
.100% Prevention Of UV

Caused Slow-Fade With

RegUlars- ~!
SALE

Regular 6.99

CONI-!!iEAC
Bralfe Part!!i

WHEEL
CYLINDERS 1 BRAKE

• Tested On Low-pressure HOSES
Computerized Equlpmen - Meets SAE. standards

r=~~~.9~~hr=.~~.12~!h
~~

.,' Since 1855r FLO-THRU,. , WASH BRUSH

~

• on/Off Switchi" ',' ·,,"0 NOp,S1lpH'P99
.JL .42 Each
~ - ~-~ SAL~ I 12717

Regular 15.99

~
~

GLASS PACK
• straight-Through DesignFor Maximum Flow & power

TURBO MUFFLER
• Double-Wrapped With An

Aluminized Cover For Long Life

.. autcspeclaltLt
A Division Of ii"1ir"i·
COMPLETE

CLUTCH SETS
-Includes: New Plate, Disc, Bearing,

Pilot Bushing", Alignment TOol"
And Spline Lube",~=~~.~....85!~hl

'Included Where Applicable

.'

(bonda)
BODY FILLER

• Fixes Dents, Holes
And Scratches

Murray's Sale Prlte 12.99
Less Mall-lnRebate -3.00

99

IJe/""llle~
HEAVY-DUTY

RUBBERIZED
UNDERCOATINO

• sealS,Protects & InSUlates

99
ENERGIZER.

:::>

~£n:',.

•

!J.. Applications
For Most ,

'Domestic Cars "
& Light Trucks

ALTERNATORS STARTERS
• New Bushings & Brushes • New Bushings & Brushes
.100% Load Tested • 100% Load Tested
• All Units Submitted To • All Units s.ubmitte!l T«;I

5 Tests Prior To Shipping 4 Tests PrIor To ShiPPing

STARTING 2599 STARTING 2999
FROM •••••• Each FROM •••••• Each

With ll'acle-In With ll'acle-In

BATTERIES
• '-Year prorated warranty
• 2-Year Free Replacement
• 24-Hour Roadside AssistanceGanon

16-0z.

SALE
Regular 3.59

~"~~~~H
.... ,..JI--I LJ~ "i'ii~IfT4ffW - !f£if%.

STOPS
OVERHEATING

• Lowers Water Temperature
By 40 DegreeS

• Makes Coolant A BetterHM~Q~!
SALE • .,

Regular 24.99

CastrolGTX
SW30 • 10W30 • 10W40
HICH MILEACE

MOTOR OIL
• For Engines over 75.000 Miles

39
Quart

Regular 2.69

case Of 6 0tS..... :••.SAlE 14.34
Regular 16.14

-+- ----_ ........_-
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SUPPORT GROUPS~.:HEALTH TIPS

Spring/Summer 2003

& MUCH MORE!



•
to Saint Joseph Mercy Health System
Community Education
Saint Joseph Mercy Health System is pleased to present the following
programs, events and services for you and your family's better health.
Programs have limited space available and require advance registration
unless indicated. The classes listed here and/or their dates and times are
subject to change. Please call the Saint Joseph Mercy HealthLine at
734-712-5400/800-231-2211 or the telephone number listed with
the program for more information, dates, fees, directions and/or to get
details on registration.

Look for the health TIP icons throughout the calendar
for useful health hints. Remember, the health tips contained in this
calendar are not intended to substitute for professional care.

what's inside
CPR/Basic Life Support 3
Cancer Education, Support and Research Studies 4
Children's, Adolescent and Teen Health 3
Diabetes . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . ... . 4
Exercise and Fitness 5
Healthier Living 6
Healthy Cooking 9
Heart/Cardiovascular 6
Paren ting . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10
Pregnancy, Childbirth and Infant Care 7
Seniors 4
Special Programs and Events 8
Substance Abuse Education and Support 8
Support Groups and Programs 11
Weight Loss 9
Women's Health 10

The Community Health Guide is produced and published by the Marketing and
Media Relations Department of Saint Joseph Mercy Health System.
If you have any comments or would like additional copies of this guide, please
call 734-712-2357.

PAGE 2

SAINT &!.&~
JOSEPH \'}vlJ
MERCY

HEALTH SYSTEM
A MEMBER OF TRINITY HEALTH

St. Joseph Mercy Hospital
5301 E. Huron River Drive
P.O. Box 995
Ann Arbor, Ml 48106
734-712-3456

Saint Joseph Mercy
Livingston Hospital
620 Byron Road
Howell, 1\1148843
517-545-6000

Saint Joseph Mercy
Saline Hospital
400 Russell Street
Saline, MI 48176
734-429-1500

Saint Joseph Mercy Health
System and its physician partners
provide a comprehensive range of
health care services for residents
in Washtenaw, Livingston,
Jackson, Lenawee, Monroe and
western Wayne counties.

For information on physicians,
services and community education
classes, call Saint Joseph Mercy
HealthLine: 734-712-5400 or
800-231-2211

Saint Joseph Mercy IIealth
System Mission Statement
We serve together in Trinity
Health, in the spirit of the
Gospel, to heal body, mind and
spirit, to improve the health of
our communities and to steward
the resources entrusted to us.

cd



Short Bouts of Exercise Can Add up to Big Benefits
Short bursts of exercise can offer benefits equal with longer workouts - as long as the total time spent exercising is the same.This is
good news for people who have trouble finding time for physical activity. According to a recent study, the effects of one brisk 30-minute
walk compared with three brisk IO-minute walks spread out of the course of a day were similar: a drop in blood cholesterol, an increase
in aerobic ability, and a decline in stress.The key is to keep track of your active minutes and the amount of calories you expend.

What are the highest calorie burning activities? Try walking uphill, singles tennis, biking, climbing stairs, swimming, high impact aerobics
and jogging. In contrast, sitting, strolling and slow dancing offer much lower health benefits.

Adult Heartsaver (CPR)
American Heart Association course covers adult CPR and
foreign body airway obstruction maneuver. Use of barrier
devices and automated external defibrillation (AED) is also
discussed.
Ann ArborlMHVI: Thur., June 26; 6-8:30 p.m. $38
313-388-7772
HoweIVSJMLH: Thur., June 12 or Tues., June 24. $30
517-545-6517

Basic life Support (BLS) - Initial Class
for Health Care Providers
Course for health care providers who have no prior BLS
training or whose card has expired. Covers adult, child
and infant CPR; foreign body airway obstruction; and
automated external defibrillation (AED) training. $100
HoweIVSJMLH: Tues., July 8, Sep. 9; 8 a.m.-3:30 p.m.
517 -545-6517

Basic Life Support (BLS) - Renewal Class
for Health Care Providers
Renewal class for those who have prior BLS training.
Class reviews adult, child and infant CPR; foreign body
airway obstruction; and automated external defibrillation
(AED) training. $50
HoweIVSJMLH: Tues., June 3, June 17; 8:30 a.m.-12:30
p.m. or Thur., June 12; 12 noon-3 p.m.
517-545-6517

Pediatric Heartsaver
American Heart Association course trains participants to
recognize emergencies and provide resuscitation to infants
and children up to eight years old.
Ann ArborlMHVI: Tues., June 17; 6-8:30 p.m. $38
313-388-7772
HoweIVSJMLH: Tues., June 10 or Thur., June 26. $30
517-545-6517

TIP

Saint Joseph Mercy Health
Exploration Station
The Saint Joseph Mercy Health
Exploration Station offers health
programs for pre-school through
high school fieldtrips. The larger-than-life interactive
exhibit gallery is also open to individuals and families on
the fourth Thursday of each month.
CantonlSJMCHC:
734-398-7518

Summer Camp - Offered at Saint Joseph
Mercy Health Exploration Station!
Summer camps available for second through fourth
graders from July 14 through July 18 or August 4 through
August 8. Call 734-398-7518 for more information!

ShapeDown
Parents and kids work together in this innovative 10-week
weight management program to learn how healthy eating,
an active lifestyle and effective communication promote
weight loss and family unity. Program offered at various
sites and at different dates/times for both kid and teen
groups. Call about FREE orientation sessions. $400
734-712-5894

Advanced ShapeDown
Ongoing meetings held every other Wednesday; 6:30-8 p.m.
$250/1 0 sessions
734-712-5894

"Surgi-nauts"
Program designed to
familiarize you and your child
with the surgical experience.
A tour is included.
HoweIVSJMLH: First and
Third Saturday monthly
517 -545-6328/
517~545-6728



Cancer lecture
Up-to-date information on a variety of topics. A light
dinner is provided, so pre-registration is required.
Ann Arbor/SJMCCC: One Wednesday monthly; 6-7:30 p.m.
734-712-2920

Prostrate Screenings
If you're a male age 50 to 70, an African American male age
40 to 70 or have a family history of prostrate cancer, you
are eligible for a first-time free prostrate cancer screening.
Repeat screenings are $15.
Ann Arbor/SJMCCC: Thur., July 24; 4-5 p.m.
734-712-5400/800-231-2211

Cancer Support Groups
Brain Tumor Support Group
Ann Arbor/SJMCCC: Fourth Tuesday monthly; 7-8:30 p.m.
734-712-3658
Breast Cancer Support Group
Ann Arbor/SJMCCC:Third Thursday monthly; 7-8:30 p.m.
734-712-2920
Prostate Cancer Support Group
Ann Arbor/SJMAS: Third Thursday monthly; 7-8:30 p.m.
734-712-3655
Share and Care Cancer Support Group
Ann Arbor/SJMCCC: Second/Fourth Tuesday monthly;
7-8:30 p.m.
734-712-5314

lifeline
Phone response system that links subscribers to 24-hour
emergency assistance at the touch of a button.
Ann Arbor/SUB: 734-712-3922
UoweIVSJMLU:517-545-6427

Medicare/Medicaid Assistance Program
Peer counselors are available to answer questions regarding
Medicare, health and long term insurance. Doctor or
hospital bills may also be reviewed with a counselor.
Ann Arbor/SUB: Wednesdays; 9:30-11:30 a.m. (appt. req.)
734-712-3625/800-803-7174

Silver Advantage - for Adults SO and Over
Health, wellness and educational program specifically
designed to help you better understand personal health
issues. As a Silver Advantage member you enjoy numerous
benefits and at no cost!
Ann Arbor/SUB: 734-712-2989

Research Studies - Seeking Volunteers
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital is involved in various research
studies. For more information, call the number listed.

Breast Cancer Prevention Study
Participate in a study for Tamoxifen and Raloxifene -
medications that show tremendous promise in the
prevention of breast cancer.
734-712-3304
Colorectal Cancer Screening Study
Participate in a study for a new screening tool for colon
and rectal cancer.
734-712-3304
SELECT Prostate Cancer Prevention Trial
National study will evaluate whether Selenium and Vitamin
E, either alone or in combination, can prevent the
development of prostate and other cancers in men over 55
or African American men over 50.
877 -590-5995

Comprehensive Diabetes Education
Learn how to live well with diabetes. This in-depth
program covers all ten content areas recommended by the
American Diabetes Association, including controlling your
blood sugar, eating right and preventing complications.
Fee involved.
Ann Arbor/SJMRHC: Call for appointment
734-712-2431

living Well with
Diabetes
Go beyond basic
diabetes education and
learn how to cook
quick, healthy and
tasty meals, and then
enjoy eating them.
Reviewhealthy eating
guidelines for people
with diabetes. $25

Dog Days of Summer
Ann Arbor/WHC:Thur., June 12; 5:30-7:30 p.m. or Wed.,
July 9; 11 a.m.-l p.m.
734-712-2959
Bountiful Breakfasts
Ann Arbor/WHC:Thur., Aug. 7; 5:30-7:30 p.m.
734-712-2959

•



All dates and times subject to change rAG E 5

All classes held in the Ellen Thompson Women's Health
Center on the campus of St. Joseph Mercy Hospital.
Call 734-712-5800 for more information or to register.

Ongoing Classes
Session Runs June 30 through August 14

CLASS FEE DAY TIME

Body Sculpting $25 Mon. 12:15-12:50 p.m.

Body Sculpting, Co-ed $35 Tues. 4:30-5:15 p.m.

Body Sculpting $25 Thur. 11:30 a.m.-12:05 p.m.

Cardio Kickboxing $35 Mon. 4:15-5:00 p.m.

Cardio Kick 'n Step $45 Wed. 5:30-6:30 p.m.

Fab Abs on the Ball, Co-ed $25 Tues. 12:15-12:45 p.m.

Fab Abs on the Ball, Co-ed $25 Thur. 12:15-12:45 p.m.

Line Dancing, Co-ed $25 Tues. 11:30 a.m.-12 noon

Parkinson's Exercise Group $301$50 couple Mon. 10:30-11:15 a.m.

Pilates $30 Wed. 11:30 a.m.-12 noon

Pilates $60 Tues. 5:30-6:30 p.m.

Pilates, Co-ed $60 Thur. 4:30-5:30 p.m.

Strength Training for Older Adults $30 Tues. 9:30-10:15 a.m.

Strength Training for Older Adults $30 Thur. 9:30-10:15 a.m.

Yoga $30 Mon. 11:30 a.m.-12:05 p.m.

Yoga, Co-ed $60 .Mon. 5:45-6:45 p.m.

Yoga, Co-ed $30 Wed. 12:15-12:50 p.m.

Yoga, Co-ed $60 Thur. 6-7 p.m.

One- Time Only Classes
CLASS FEE DAY TIME

Spring Tune-up for the Upper Body $15 Sat., June 7 9-10:15 a.m.

Increasing Bone Density:
Intro to Strength Training for 60+

$15 Thur., June 12 10:15-11:30 a.m.

Increasing Bone Density:
Intro to Strength Training for 60+

$15 Wed., July 16 10:15-11:30 a.m.



"...And the Beat Goes On"
Cardiovascular information whether you have a heart/cardiovascular
condition or not. Call 734-712-3546 for more information or to register.

CLASS LOCATION DAY DATE TIME

Cholesterol and Your Heart Brighton/SJMWHC Tues. June 17 4-5 p.m.

Heart Disease, Diagnosis and Treatment Ann Arbor/MHVI Mon. June 9 6:30-7:30 p.m.
Canton/SJM CHC Thur. June 12 1-2 p.m.

Lower Your Blood Pressure Ann Arbor/MHVI Mon. June 30 1:30-2:30 p.m.

Support Groups
Michigan Heart & Vascular Institute offers the following
free support groups:
Amputee Support Group
734-712-3516
Atrial Fibrillation Support Group
734-712-0595
Heart Failure Support Group
734-712-F 100
Implanted Cardioverter Defibrillators (leD) Support Group
734-712-8036
Heart-to-Heart Network
(for people with
cardiovascular disease)
7<")h 71 t} 3~O'l.:>~- .l-'J - t.JUt.J

Cardiac Rehabilitation
(AKA "Pumper Power")
Supervised exercise program for individuals with
cardiovascular disease or significant risk factors for
developing heart disease. Fee involved.
Ann ArborlMHVI: Call for appointment
734-712-3105
HoweIVSJMLH: Call for appointment
517 -545-6385
Saline/SJMSH: Call for appointment
734-429-1640

"Heart of a Woman" Clinic
A clinic for women who want to learn more about their
cardiovascular heaith and seck guida!!ce from a female
cardiologist. Fee involved (may be a covered benefit;
check with your insurance carrier).
Ann Arbor/MHVI: Wednesdays; 9 a.m.-12 noon
734-712-5100

Partners at Heart
(for spouses/significant
others of people with
cardiovascular disease)
734-712-3583

Visit www.mhvi.org to see our Comprehensive Heart Manual and more!

Freedom from Joint Pain
Free monthly presentation for people suffering from
arthritis and/or joint pain. Physician available for questions
after presentation.
HowelVSJMLH: Fourth Friday monthly; 1 p.m.
517 -545-6289

Smoke Stoppers
Educational program to help adult smokers learn to
stop smoking for good. One-on-one counseling.
Introductory session is FREE! $200
Ann ArborlWHC: Call to arrange start date
734-712-5539

rAG E 6 Visit our Web site at www.sjmh.com.~--------------~-------------------n
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Family Birth Center Prenatal Tours
Tour the birthing facility of your choice. Call to reserve
your time.
Ann Arbor/SJMH: Monday or Thursday evenings
HoweIVSJMLH: Saturday mornings or Thursday evenings
734-712-5400/800-231-2211

Infant Care
Class for expectant mothers and their partners to learn
about basic newborn care. Includes information on feeding,
burping, bonding, diapering, bathing, infant safety and
much more! $20
Ann ArborlWHC: Monday evening or Saturday morning
HoweIVSJMLH: Tuesday evening or Saturday morning
734-712-5400/800-231-2211

Basic Training: Survival Skills for New Moms
Prenatal class designed for women expecting their first
baby. You'll learn lots of practical information on caring for
yourself and adjusting to life with a new baby. $25
Ann ArborlWHC: Thur., July 17; 6-9 p.m. or Sat., Aug. 16;
9 a.m.-12 noon
Canton/SJMCHC: Sat., July 26; 9 a.m.-12 noon
HoweIVSJMLH: Sat., June 28, Aug. 23; 9 a.m.-12 noon
734-712-5400/800-231-2211

Boot Camp for New Dads
Class taught by men that teaches
first time fathers practical
information on parenthood,
baby care, becoming a family
and supporting the new mom.
You'll even get hands-on
experience in holding and
comforting a baby with the
help of "veteran" dads who
bring their babies to class. $25
Ann ArborlWHC: Thur., July 17;
6-9 p.m. or Sat., Aug. 16; 9 a.m.-

f Ii 12 noon
Canton/SJMCHC: Sat., July 26; 9 a.m.-12 noon
HoweIVSJMLH: Sat., June 28, Aug. 23; 9 a.m.-12 noon
734-712-5400/800-231-2211

Breastfeeding Preparation
Class offers expectant mothers information and instruction
on breast-feeding techniques. $20
Ann ArborlWHC: Monday evening or Saturday morning
HoweIVSJMLH: First and Third Thursday monthly
734-712-5400/800-231-2211

Childbirth Education
Labor and delivery preparation class for expectant mothers
and their labor support coach. Information regarding
natural childbirth techniques, relaxation exercises, medical
intervention and Caesarean births is included. $60
Brighton/Howell: Call to schedule best time for you!
734- 712-5400/800-231-2211

Childbirth "Refresher" Class
Childbirth refresher course for experienced parents who wish
to review the relaxation and breathing techniques for natural
childbirth and want information on medical interventions
and comfort techniques for controlling pain. $20
Brighton/SJMWHC: Wed., Aug. 13; 7-10 p.m.
734-712-5400/800-231-2211

All dates and times subject to change

Pain Management During Labor
Class reviews different relaxation techniques and answers
questions about options available, including labor epidurals. $10
Ann ArborIWHC:Thur., July 10; 7:30-9:30p.m.
734-712-5400/800-321-2211

Prenatal/Postpartum Land-based and
Aquatic Exercise Class
Drop-in exercise program for pregnant women or women
who have recently delivered their babies who wish to begin
a post-partum exercise program. Class is designed to help
strengthen the muscles of the back, abdomen and pelvis.
$5/session
Aquatic classes -
HowelVAquatic Center;
Wednesdays; 8 p.m.
517-545-6517
Land-based classes -
Ann ArborlWHC:
Tuesdays; 6:45 p.m.
Canton/SJMCHC:
Tuesdays; 7:30 p.m.
Saline/SJMSH: Mondays; 7:15 p.m.
734- 712-5400/800-231-2211

What Now? From Maternity to Motherhood
Monthly meetings for new moms and their babies. Come for
an informal discussion with other new mothers, share ideas
and learn more about caring for yourself and your newborn.
Ann Arbor/\\THC: First Wednesday monthly (except July);
10 a.m.-12 noon
734-712-5400/800-231-2211

PAG E 7



Parenting for Prevention
Eight-week educational program designed to help parents
explore existing parenting skills and learn new skills that
will help them raise children to be less likely to use alcohol
and other drugs. Runs concurrently with the Growing Tree
program, but interested parents do not have to have
children participating in that program to attend. $150 (or
free if child is in the Growing Tree)
Ann Arbor/Child Care Center: Call for next start date
734-712-4320

Parent Support Group
Free group for parents whose children are using or abusing
alcohol or drugs. The group provides support and education
for parents by other parents who are experiencing similar
feelings about their adolescent's use of substances.
Ann Arbor/SJMBS: Tuesdays; 7:30-9 p.m.
734-712-4300

Substance Abuse Education Series
Series of five education classes for adults who have
experienced abuse of alcohol and/or other mood altering
substances. You can enroll and begin classes anytime. $150
Ann Arbor/SJMBS: Saturdays
734-712-4300

Teens Using Drugs Series - FREE
Part 1: What To Know
Learn how to recognize the signs of teen substance abuse
and know when a teen1s use of alcohol/drugs requires
intervention.
Ann Arbor/SJMAS: Tues., June 3; 7:30-9 p.m.
734-973-7892

Part 2: What To Do
Learn strategies that can help when a teen substance abuse
problem is suspected or identified.
Ann Arbor/SJMAS: Tues, June 10; 7:30-9 p.m.
734-973-7892

The GrowingTree
Eight-week educational and support program for children
ages four to 12 who are closely associated with someone who
is abusing alcohol or another drug or is in recovery. An
alumni group is also available for those who have graduated
from the program. $300 (child and up to two caretakers).
Ann Arbor/Child Care Center: Call for next start date
734-712-4320

rAG E 8

Hospice Volunteering
Provide support and comfort to terminally ill patients and
their families, assist in our office or on special projects.
Training required - call to receive information packet and
to pre-register.
Ann Arbor/Saint Joseph Mercy Hospice: ... 734-327-3413
HoweIVSaintJoseph MercyLivingston Hospice: . 517-540-9125
HospiceIHome Care Speaker's Bureau: .... 734-327-3413

Parish Nurse Partnership
Nurses help local churches develop a health ministry.
Ann Arbor: 734-712-8766
Howell: 517-545-6757
Plymouth/Canton: 734-414-1060
Saline: 429-429-1638

Volunteering
All three hospitals and several outpatient facilities have
ongoing needs for volunteers to assist patients and/or staff.
Call for details and to make an appointment.
Ann Arbor/SJMH: 734-712-4159
HoweIVSJMLH: 517-545-6296
Saline/SJMSH: 734-429-1581

Saint Joseph Mercy Health System
-- -Golf Classics

SE Kiwanis of Ann Arbor Golf Outing (benefiting
Saint Joseph Mercy Hospice)
Mon., June 2, 9 a.m.
Reddeman Farms Golf Club, Chelsea
734-327 -3404

Saint Joseph Mercy Livingston Hospital Golf Classic
Mon., June 9,8:30 a.m.
Majestic Golf Club at Lake Walden, Hartland
517-545-6194

S1. Joseph Mercy Hospital Pro Am Golf Classic
Wed., June 11, 8 a.m.
Pheasant Run Golf Club, Canton
734-712-4040

Saint Joseph Mercy Saline Hospital Golf Classic
Mon., June 16, 9 a.m.
Travis Pointe Country Club, Ann Arbor
734-429-1582

Visit our Web site at www.sjmh.com

sri
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Weight and Healthy Lifestyle Classes
Classes held at the Ellen Thompson Women's Health Center
on the campus of St. Joseph Mercy Hospital. All classes are
$25 each or $20 with a multiple class punch card.
Call 734-712-3777 for more information or to register.

Healthy Solutions Weight Management
Program
Thirteen-week program that combines intensive lifestyle
education with a nutritionally complete, "decision-free"
diet utilizing delicious shakes, puddings and microwaveable
entrees. Approximately $100/week ($20 class + $80 food)
Ann ArborlWHC: Sign up for FREE orientation
734-712-3777

NutriCare Weight Loss Series
A program that has the best of both worlds - personal
attention and innovative and entertaining nutrition
presentations. Included is a body fat analysis, individual
counseling session with a registered dietitian and classes to
meet your personal goals. $240
Ann ArborlWHC: Many dates/times to choose from
734-712-3777

Classes held at the Ellen Thompson Women's Health Center
on the campus of St. Joseph Mercy Hospital. Prepayment
required for all cooking classes. Classes are $25 per class or
$20 with a multiple class punch card. Call 734-712-3777
for more information or to register.

CLASS DAY/DATE TIME

Joy of Soy 2 Mon., June 2 5:30 p.m.

Pasta Pasta! Tues., June 3 5:30 p.m.

Grilling and Marinades Wed., June 4 5:30 p.m.

Get Hooked on Fish II Tues., June 10 5:30 p.m.

Grilling and Marinades Tues., June 17 10:30 a.m.

Mediterranean Cooking Thurs., June 19 10:30 a.m.

All dates and times subject to change

CLASS DATE TIMEDAY

Maximizing Your
Food Choices

June 2 7 p.m.Mon.

Supermarket
Sleuthing

Wed. June 4 7p.m.

Finding Fats
That Fit

Mon. June 16 7 p.m.

Triggers and
Cravings

Wed. June 18 7 p.m.

Fabulous Fiber Mon. June 23 7 p.m.

I
Colorful Food Choices Can Help
Keep You Well
Eating a variety of foods in a range of colors not only
looks pleasing on your plate, it also may offer important
health benefits, according to nutrition experts. Studies
show that different-colored produce contains different
phytochemicals, includingantioxidants and other disease-
fighting substances. The more hues you can include in
your diet each day,the greater the health benefits.

Purple foods, such as blueberries, grapes, plums and
eggplant may reduce your risk of cancer, heart disease
and age-related memory loss. Red foods, such as
tomatoes, watermelon, beets and grapefruit can help
lower your blood pressure and protect you against
prostate cancer. Yellowfoods can benefit your heart,
eyes, skin, bones and teeth. Green foods, such as
broccoli, peas, lettuce and watercress
can help your vision and
reduce your risk of certain
types of cancer.



Finding Wellness: RevivingYour Spirit
Four-week group designed for people who want to explore
the connection between health and spirituality. Group will
focus on experiential exercises and discussion to encourage
personal insight and make choices for new beginnings. $45
Ann ArborlWHC: Tuesdays, June 3-24; 6-7:30 p.m.
734-712-5400/800-231-2211

Good Living:Creating a Healthy Lifestyle
When You Have a Chronic iiiness
Class geared toward women who have been diagnosed with
a chronic illness such as lupus, rheumatoid arthritis or
fibromyalgia. The program offers strategies and information
that can empower you to impact the quality of your life. $20
Ann ArborlWHC: Wed., June 18; 6-8:30 p.m.
734-712-5400/800-231-2211

Learning About Menopause Series
Classes are $15 each. For more information or to register, call
734-712-5400/ 800-231-2211
Menopause: What You Should Know
Ann Arbor/WHC: Mon., July 14; 7-8:30 p.m.
Hormone Replacement and Complementary Therapies
Ann ArborlWHC: Mon., July 21; 7-8:30 p.m.
Menopause Lifestyle Strategies To Help You Maintain
Vitality and Health
Ann ArborIWHC: Mon., July 28; 7-8:30 p.lTI.

Mental Health Services for Women
Ongoing groups and individual meetings assist women
with needs related to stress, depression, life changes,
relationship difficulties, sexual trauma, compulsive
behaviors, pregnancy, neonatal loss, infertility and other
issues. Call 734-712-4334 for further information.

Women Who Love or Give Too Much
Workshop is geared toward gaining awareness in self-esteem,
co-dependency, depression and family management for
women who give too much. Recovery techniques for long
term change will be discussed. $15
PlymouthlSJMAHC: Wed., July 30; 7:30-9 p.m.
734-712-5400/800-231-2211

Women and Asthma: Dealing with
Symptoms that Interrupt Your Life
Free program offers education and strategies that will help
you understand how to deal with your asthma effectively.
Geared toward both adolescents and women, ages 13 and up.
Ann ArborlWHC: Mon. June 30; 7-9 p.m.
734-712 ..5400/800-231-2211

P AG E 10

A Heart-to-Heart Conversation for Mothers
and Daughters on Puberty and Growing Up.
Provides both mothers and
daughters ages 9-12 with
accurate information about
the normal physical and
emotional changes that
pre-teen girls will
experience as they enter
puberty. $45 for mom and
one daughter ($10 for each
additional daughter or
grandmother)
Ann ArborlWHC: Sun.,
June 29; 1-5 p.m.
Canton/SJMCHC: Sat.,
Aug. 23; 1-5 p.m.
HowelVSJMLH: Sun., July 20; 1-5 p.m. or Sat., Aug. 16;
1-5 p.m.
734-712-5400/800-231-2211

·Specialty. Services at the
. EllenThompson Women's Health Center

Personal FitnessAssessments
Choice of body composition analysis available by
appointment. Fee ranges from $20 to $30.
734-712-5800

PersonalTraining
Personalized program designed to meet your needs.
Thirty to 60 minute sessions are available and cost $25 per
30 minutes.
734 ..712-5800

Therapeutic Massage and Bodyworks
Sessions range in length from 30 minutes to two hours and
cost from $25 to $110 (packages available).
734 ..712 ..5911

Women's Health Boutique
Retail shop featuring wellness and health specialty items,
as well as great gift ideas.
Monday-Thursday: 10 a.m.-6 p.m.
Friday: 9:30 a.m.-1 p.m.
734-712-5806

Visit our Web site at www.sjmh.com

I
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Arthritis Support Group
HoweIVSJMLH: Fourth Friday monthly; 12 noon
517-545-6289

Fetal Alcohol Syndrome Support Group
Ann Arbor/SJMAS: Fourth Wednesday monthly; 7-9 p.m.
734-662-2906

Grief Support Group
HowelVSJMLH: "Walking with Grief"
517 -545-6797
Fowlervilleroillingham-Niblack Funeral Home: First
Tuesday monthly; 7-9 p.m.
517-223-8712

T E GRASS IS GREE
Do we work long hours here? Of course. Are we stretched?
Isn't everyone? But we pay particular attention to patient ratios
and ours are consistently lower than most. It isn't heaven here,

, ~ ~~? but the morale is good, and clinical opportunities for nurses and
<", other health care staff are great. Patient satisfaction is among the

highest, and lots of our employees are recommending us to
friends and family.

Call 734-712-2368 on your next
break, or visit us at www.sjmh.com.

We'd encourage you to come,
talk to us, talk to our staff,

and get a feel for what we
have to offer.

For more information about other support groups, call the
Michigan Self-Help Clearinghouse at 800-777-5556
(Monday-Friday, 10 a.m.-3 p.m.) or look for more groups
listed under Cancer (page 4) and Heart/Cardiovascular
(page 6).

Alzheimer's Support Group
HowelVFirst Presbyterian Church: Third Thursday monthly;
2-4 p.m.
517 -545-6023

Ann Arbor Stroke Club
Ann Arbor/SJMH Rehab Unit: Second and Fourth
Wednesday monthly; 1:30-3:30 p.m.
734-712-2417

\

All dates and times subject to change

SAINT ~~
JOSEPH \lVV
MERCY

HEALTH SYSTEM
A MEMBER OF TRINITY HEALTH

ST. )OSEI'II MERCY HOSPITAL

SAINT JO)UII MERCY LIVINGSTON HOSPITAL

SAINT JOSUI I MERCY SALINE HOSPITAL
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*St. joseph Mercy Hospital/Campus
SjMH:
530 I E. Huron River Drive
Ann Arbor, MI 48106
734-712-3456

Ann ArborlSjMAS:
Saint Joseph Mercy Administration
Services/Education Center
5305 E. Huron River Drive
734-712-3456

Ann ArborISjMCCC:
Saint Joseph Mercy Cancer Care Center
734-712-5948

Ann Arbor/MHVI:
Saint Joseph Mercy Health System's
Michigan Heart & Vascular Institute
734-712-5205

Ann ArborISjMRHC:
Saint Joseph Mercy Reichert Health Center
734-712-5300

Ann ArborlSHB:
Senior Health Building
734-712-5189

Ann Arbor/WHC:
Ellen Thompson Women's Health Center
734-712-5800

Ann ArborlSjMBS:
Saint Joseph Mercy Behavioral Services
2006 Hogback
Ann Arbor, MI 48106
734-712-2595

IIHoweIl/SjMLH:
Saint Joseph Mercy Livingston Hospital
620 Byron Road
Howell, MI 48843
517-545-6000

B Brighton/SjMWHC:
Saint Joseph Mercy Woodland Health Center
7575 Grand River
Brighton, MI 481 14
810-844-7575

IISaline/SjMSH:
- Saint joseph Mercy Saline Hospital

400 Russell Street
Saline, MI 48176
734-429-1500
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II Canton/SjMCHC:
Saint Joseph Mercy Canton Health Center
1600 S. Canton Center Road
Canton, MI 48188
734-398-7557

a Plymouth/SjMAHC:
Saint joseph Mercy Arbor Health Center
900 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, MI 48170
734-414-10 I0

IIYpsilanti/SjMHHB:
Saint Joseph Mercy Haab Health Building
I I 1 N. Huron Street
Ypsilanti, MI 48197

Saint joseph Mercy Health System and its physician partners provide
a comprehensive range of health care services for residents in
Washtenaw, Livingston, jackson, Lenawee, Monroe and western
Wayne counties.

For information on physicians and community education classes,
call Saint joseph Mercy Healthline at 734-712-5400 or
800-231-221 I. Or visit our Web site at www.sjmh.com.

http://www.sjmh.com.
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~USEDCAR The Regional Used Car
.Discounters make
it possible to save like
never
before!

Wednesday, May 28
Thursday, May 29

Friday, May 30
Saturday, May 31

a 5
n !!

20
USED VEHIQES AVAIIABLEI

V Bank Repos
V Lease Returns
V Seized Vehicles
V Wholesale Units

V Rental Returns
V Program Cars
V Liquidated Dealers

Inventories!

CARS
PRICED AS lOW AS

,
Pitk a vebide,

~itk a~allent,~al.~"'
~'"

Credit p COlDplete this 'forlD and'fax o;-present it to---'Ne 12 rOb/~rnS? I ChalDpion Chevrolet 'for instant approval!

a v rro/JTe!'.sY I Name: .a"Ctellit ' ".can', "Oesll"", I Address: _
~l8'Youne::.a 900II ,,:1,'oU 55#: . Date of Birth: _

ISire 10· • ·v Ability 10 ''''Proveyou,c. Phone: Day/Evening ----------

Pa""ent IIIake III0nth retllt" Signature:
v Ho", S , f.-_-liili!liiiiiill.--.... -=-•• -.-=-... -.=.... .=:.-•• ..::=-.-.-=-.-•• -=-.-.
~~~ OR PRE-QUALIFY ONLINE AT

WnpaYment reasonable f;";~.::~'.ev com
;~' "<'~ ~ •

title transfer fe~,
the" start malill9 the ",- ·

Hours:
Mon. & Thur. 9 a.m.·9 p.m.

Tues. ,wed., Fri. 9 a.m.·6 p.m.
Sat. 9 a.m.·4 p.m.

5000 E. GRInd Rive. at Exit 'II' on 1-16in B.ighton/Howell
www.champchev.COml-888-559-CHEV (2458)

http://www.champchev.COml-888-559-CHEV


For 4 days only the Regional Used Car
Discounters will be at Champion
Chevrolet. Over 200
used cars, trucks,
vans and SUVs are
available from
around the country
for this once in a
lifetime event!

Hours:
Mon. & Thur. 9 a.m.·9 p.m.

iu8S. ,Wed., Fri. 9 a.m ..6 p.m. 'J '
Sat. 9 a.m.·4 p.m. ~j

5000 E. GfClndRive. at Exit 141on 1-96in B.ighton/Howell
.WW•• ChClmpChev.CtO ~, t·.88~S5'·CHEV (2458).

DOWN
then :start making

the payments!

Days
Only!!

Wednesday. May 28
Thursday, May 29

Friday, May 30
Saturday, May 31
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Whoare1Ne
We're not landscapers, washing on the side. Nor are we
afly-by-night operation, here today gone the next day.

We are fully insured. We have been in operation for over
10years with years prior pressure cleaning experience.

Our crew is all hand-picked and well trained to perform
the highest quality of work available.

Wha1: tNE! use
Penofin - it's a penetrating oil finish "like no other wood
finish in th world". This exotic transparent oil
penetrates deep into the wood, hardening and
stabilizing the fibers, yet allows the wood to breath.

Our new product Cedar Tone Gold has been tested for
over 2 years and proven to be a first class product, that
satisfied us and our customers completely.

r--------------------------· r--------------------------· ~--------------------------.
j"

Cleaning
any deck up to 500 sq. ft.

S 'I
Bevated Deck Slightly Hi!#ler

~

.<~ Alhitio"nalcostfor chemicals~~~ ...._._ .._ ..__ .._._ .._..._~
'=-0'

:r ....

Sealing
Penorin

any deck up to 500 sq. ft.

Sealing
Cedar Tone lio/d

any deck up to 500 sq. ft.

s sII H
_ ..._.__ ._--_.._-_ .._-_ .._~ -_._---_ ..__ ._----_.._.._-~
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game analyst for CBS and Fox, earning .13 Emmy
Awards for outstanding sports personality/analyst.
Before that, as head coach of the NFLs Oakland
Raiders, he guided the Raiders to an overall record of
103-32-7, leading the team to seven AFC Western
Division titles and a victory over the Minnesota
VIkings in Super Bowl XI. His winning percentage
(.750) is the best of any head coach in NFL histo-
ry. He is the author of several books.

Q I'd like to know more about the
country music group Asleep at the
Wheel. Where are they from and what
are some of their albums?
--Carl S., Nevada

Q Would you tell me
about Connie Britton, who
co-starred on the popular
sitcom S-pin City? Where is
she now?
-Gene B., Idaho

Britton, who played Nikki Faber
on Spin City, has been busy since
the series ended. She is co-star- There's an awful lot to tell about this Texas-based
ring in an ABC mid-season _ band ttIat's been making music since i970. Head-
replacement, Lost at Home, which Actress Connie Britton has been busy. ed up by 6-foot, 7-inch Ray Benson, a native of
premiered Aprill. The Lynchburg, . Philadelphia, Asleep At The Wheel has seen more than 80 cliffer-
Va., native plays Rachel Davis, a stay-at-home WIfe and moth- ent bandmembers come and go over the years. Benson, born in
er who threatens to leave her husband, an ad agency superstar 1951, grew up hearing Big Band music as well as jazz, folk, and
played by Mitch Rouse, unless he cuts back on his workaholic country. In 1969, at
ways and reconnects with his fumily. Britton's mom, a former age 18, he hooked up
teacher, stayed home to raise Britton and her fraternal twin,. Cy~- with Lucky Oceans
thia. Now 35, Britton has been on the big screen, too, starnng In fuld Leroy Preston in
the feature films The Next Biu Thi12uand One-Eyed King, and has P P W"1:T

b b aw aw, . va.,
had a recurring role as Connie Tate in the television drama The with the idea of form-
Wert Wing. Britton lives in both New York and Los Angeles and ing a real Western
enjoys hiking, biking, running, and doing volunteer work. swing band. In

Q 1970, the band played
John Madden is a high-profile personality in its first big show, with

the National Football world. What's his background? Alice Cooper and Hot
-Gil K., Illinois Tuna. Van Morrison

became a fan, and Asleep at the Wheel is wide awake inTexas.
when he mentioned them in an interview inRolling Stune, it led to
AA1W getting a record deaL The group eventually landed in
Austin, Texas, where it's still based, and they've released 22
albums, including A Tribute to Bob Wills and its follow-up, Ride
With Bob, as well as Suing Time and The Wheel KeepsRolling. The
band has won nine Grammy awards. It still tours, and more than
20 years has put more than 3 million miles on its old bus. Benson
will be releasing his flISt solo album this year, and has been doing
some work as a producer for other artists, including Pam TIllis,
Trace Adkins, and Suzy Bogguss. :}
* Cover photo by Randy Janoski

• Would you like to know more about your favorite
celebrity or public figure?

Send your questions to:
Ask American Profile, 341 Cool Springs Blvd., Suite 400,
Franklin,TN 37067 or e-mail usataskus@americanprofile.com.
The volume of mail received prohibits us from giving personal replies-through
e-mail or other means.

The analyst for Monday Night Football was born
in Austin, Minn., and grew up in Daly City,
Calif. He and his wife, Vlfginia, now live in
Pleasanton, Cali£ They have two sons. Mad-

den, 67, started on both the offensive
and defensive lines as a player for
California Polytechnic College

in 1957 and 1958, where he
was also a catcher on the
school's baseball team.
The Philadelphia Eagles

selected him in the 21st
round of the 1958 NFL

draft, but a knee injury in
his rookie season ended his

career. Madden refuses to fly and
travels from game to game in a cus-
tom-made bus called the "Madden
Cruiser." He spent 21 seasons as a

John Hadden has won 13 Emmy Awards.
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by MICHAEL DEPP

I I.') J I .r
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the izard
People in Chittenango, t~.y.,aren't joking when
they tell you to follow the yellow brick road. They're no less serious when they
say they've just seen the Tin Man, picked a few things out of Dorothy's Basket,
or had a sundae at Oz Cream.

Few among Chittenango's 4,855 residents remain unaware of their village's most
famous son, 1. Frank Baum, whose novel The Wizard of Oz is now securely fixed in
that same American fmnament as baseball and Marilyn Monroe--and the marks of
hi~imagination are literally beneath their feet. The sidewalks of Genesse Street, Chit-
renango's main thoroughfare, have been painted yellow since the 19705. It's one of
many ways the village honors Baum. Born here in 1856, he's remembered with a
museum, an annual spring festival, and at least half a dozen Oz-infleaed businesses.

"The Baum connection is of major importance," says Mayor Bob Freunscht, who
has watched the celebration of Baum's imaginative legacy grow every year. "It's
become quite a tourism draw for the community."

FREE POETRY CONTEST
-Your po ••• coulel win $10,000
• , '75 prizes totalling $58,000 to be awarded

•All amateur poets invitecl
4(.. ~~t':ci .o~~ "P~~C: sc-t.~t""e~&'~i. BC:~~~~ ~~bji~n~ci :- ~ rr

Vicki C.
hm Myers. FloridJ
S10.000.00 winner• Le_ Ii ...., to 1exposu ..

• Discover hoW' to immediately publish your
poetry on the Internet ......

..... the d he•• y _

.y , ...
.... Isl e. .

The International Library of • Your poem will be featured
Poetry has just announced that on our website-
over 1175 prizes, totalling www.poetry.com for the
$58.000.00. will be awarded in world to see,
the Intemational Open Ama- • Your artistry may be chosen
teur Poetry Contest. for publication in one of our

Most of the prizes will go to deluxe hardbound
new, unpublished poets who anthologies.
have never before entered--or • You could be invited to read
expected to win-any type of your poetry at our annual
writing competition. convention.

To Enter this FREEContest
• Send ONLY ONE poem, on any subject, in any style.
• Your poem sbould be 20 lines or less.
• Entries must be post-marked within 10 days.
Entrtlnt ...uluJerslilnd that their poems must be their DrigilWI WDrkand that, if
accepte.d,they will be published on our ~·tbsile. PotlS retain 'he to~righlto their
work at all times.

The International Ubrary of Poetry
Suite A5030 1 • 1 ~ Plaza • Owings Mills,MD 21 J J7

or enter online at www.poetryecom ~ I
Jeff and Brenda C.

Rockwall, Te....:os
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The Tm Man, Dorothy, and the Scarecrow are immortalized at the L Frank 8aum.()z Museum.

Baum spent his early childhood in Chittenango, a 19th-century town whose
name means "water that runs north" in the American Indian tongue. Nestled among
the village storefronts is the 1. Frank Baum-Oz Museum, a growing repository of
books, documents, and Oz paraphernalia commemorating the author and his reach
into American pop culture. It's a busy place during Oz Fest, the village's biggest
annual event.

"During the festival, we probably draw between 15,000 to 20,000 people,"
Freunscht says. The four-day celebration of all things Oz, includes a costume contest,
parade, golf tournament, and carnival. At the center of it are the Munchkins--a
handful of surviving cast members from the classic The Wizard ojQz ftlm who return
each year to reminisce and bask in the glory of fans of every age.

"People follow the Munchkins like groupies,"
says 1vfaureen Constance, an Oz Fest organizer,
who notes the festival has become a fIXtUre on the
national "Oz circuit" ofBaum and Oz-inspired
events. Most look forward to the panel discussions
and autograph sessions with the Munchkin actors,
and Constance says the festival's buzz spills over to
benefit many businesses.

While the Till Man (a local contracting busi-
ness) and Scarecrow Computers don't see much of a
spike in business during the brief Oz season, Steve
Bonaparte knows he's not inKansas anymore when
the festival kicks in the first weekend in June .
That's when his Oz Cream dessert shop does extra
traffic in Tow cones and wizard shakes, and Judy
Garland takes up residence on the shop's television
screen in continuous showings of the 1939 film. Mayor Bob Freunscht.

Bonapart's shop holds a collection of Oz memorabilia, but nothing rivals the
Baum museum's prize holding. ''We have first edition copies of all 14 ofhis original
books," says Curt Tobin, the museum's president. Personal Baum memorabilia
has proved more elusive, though a family genealogy and other information is
being compiled.

Clara Houck helps provide that material. Known among local Oz enthusiasts as
the area's authority on Baum, she was among the early proIX>nenrsfor a Baum-Oz
museum. But echoing others in town, she says her pride in Chittenango has always
been foremost in driving her interest in Baum.

"1just love the enthusiasm people
have for a hometown boy." :} TO LEARN MORE •..

For more information about the museum
, or Oz Fest, scheduled June 5-8, log on to
I, ~ozfest.com.

Mich~e! Depp is Cl regular contributer
to American Profile,
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NORTH DAKOTA-Established in
1884, Vikur Lutheran Church in Mountain
(pop. 133) is America's oldest Icelandic church.

OHIO-Country singer Johnny Paycheck,
whose 1977 hit Take This]ob and Shove It became
the workingman's anthem, was born Donald
Eugene Lytle in 1938 inGreenfield (pop. 4,906).

SOUTH DAKOTA-From ]887 to 1902,
Eureka (pop. 1,101) was the world's largest
primary Whe-dt market, with two-thirds of
the world's wheat shipped from there.

WISCONSIN-The Badger State is the
nation's top mink-producing state with 65 mink
ranchers producing 672,000 pelts in 2001. ~

www.SmokersWelcome.com limited to smokers 21 years of age 01 older.

Imagine
M.Getting. Qre

Did You Know ...
ILLINOIS-Founded in 1884 by a visiting
Scotsman, the Waltham Curling Club in Tri-
umph near Troy Grove (pop. 305) is the state's
oldest curling club. Curling is played on ice with
stones slid toward a target circle with brooms.

IN 0 lANA-The 2,OOO-acre Clark State
Forest in Henryville (pop. 1,546) is Indiana's
oldest state forest, established in 1903.

IOWA-Nevada (pop. 6,658) was named
after the Sierra Nevada Mountains in 1853 by
Joseph Thrift, a Story County commissioner
who journeyed the mountains as a California
"Forty-Niner." The word, nevada, is Spanish
for snow-capped.

KANSAS-Astronomer Clyde Tombaugh,
who discovered the planet Pluto in 1930,
explored the heavens from his boyhood home
in Burdett (pop. 256). He was born in 1906 in
Streator, TIl. (pop. 14,190).

M Ie H IG A N -The state has about 500
commercial maple syrup producers and 2,000
hobbyists or home-use producers.

MINNESOTA-The Brass Band Music
Lending Library in Chatfield (pop. 2,394) shares
its collection of band music with the world.

MISSOURI-To promote the joy of reading,
Ron Hornbaker of Kansas City launched
BookCrossing.com in April 2001. Book lovers
have left almost 265,000 free books in public
places for other readers to find, then tracked the
books' journeys through the website.

NEBRASKA-During World War il,6 mil-
lion soldiers passed through the railroad hub at
North Platte (pop. 23,878) where volunteers at
the North Platte Canteen welcomed them with
homemade sandwiches, cookies, coffee, and
encouraging words. The canteen was revived in
January for National Guardsmen en route to the
Persian Gulf.

o
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14 mg. "tar", 1.2 mg. nicotine avo par cigarette by FTCmetnoc1.
For more product infonnation, visit vmw.rjrt.com.

SURGEON GENERAL'S WARNING: Quining Smoking
Now Greatly Reduces Serious Risks to Your Health.

~ Splendidly BlendedN

www.SmokersWekome.com

http://www.SmokersWelcome.com
http://www.SmokersWekome.com
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t's a page from history: Campfire smoke mingles with the smell of horses, aged

buckskin, and sweet mountain air as traders hawk their wares over the sound of

drums and the occasional blast of a black powder rifle.

This is rendezvous, a tradition begun by
traders and mountain men in 1825 that soon spread from the western Dako-
taS through the Rocky Mountains to Idaho.

Every summer across the same region today, men, wome~ and children
with a passion for history pull on buckskins and load up trade goods to make
their way to a rendezvous--to one somewhere, every weekend of the season.
They pitch canvas tents or tepees, cook over campfires, make music, shoot
black powder rifles, throw tomahawks and knives at targets, and swap tales
and trade goods.

''I'd do it every weekend ifIcould afford it," says Eric Russell of Encamp-
ment, Wyo. (pop. 462). As a teenager in Kansas 20 years ago, Russell started
black powder shooting in a Boy Scout program. He loved hunting and fish-
ing and traveling across the West during summers with his family. He was
still in high school when he attended
his first rendezvous and made his first
set of buckskin clothes. And from the
time he slipped on his first set of
moccasins, he was hooked.

Since the early 19805 he's lived in
Encampment working a variety of
jobs--logger, fence builder, ranch hand,
carpenter. But his first love is what he
does in his free time--in the evenings,
particularly in winter, Russell tans hides
to make clothing and creates other trade
items. And when summer comes ...
well, weekends are for history.

"Instead of going up in the hills and going camping, I head to ren-
dezvous," he says. His wife, Debbie, goes with him along with their SODS,

Brandon, 14, and Bradley, 12, both accomplished black powder shooters .
Russell and his family have made all their own rendezvous clothes; he

admits he spends much of his time making moccasins to keep up with the
growing feet of his sons. "That's the constant thing, making moccasins every
two years. And you can just imagine if they were wearing moccasins all the
time, rather than regular school clothes part of the year," Russell says.

~

~":::
Pelts, especially those of the beaver
for hats, were sought by trappers fo
sale back East and in Europe.
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Thl Origins of Bendezvols
In the early 18005, trappers spread across the West

seeking the sleek pelts of beaver, used primarily to pro-
duce beaver hats. The earliest trappers of the British
Hudson's Bay Company and French Canadian North-
West Fur Company, and even some of the American
trappers working for the Missouri Fur Company,
exchanged their furs for trade goods at a few fIXed
posts---5uch as Three Forks Post in western Montana,
and Fort Henry in northeastern Idaho.

In 1822, Missouri trader William Ashley advertised
for young men to join the fur trade, and lured men such
as Jim Bridger, William Sublette, Tom Fitzpatrick, and
Jedediah Smith-men who would become legends for
their adventuring and exploring. Ashley's men first
trapped streams in the Rocky Mountains, primarily in
today's Wyoming, and supplies were a problem

So when the enterprising Ashley decided to supply
the trappers by organizing a Pack train in Missouri and
heading to the Henry's Fork of the Green River, the ren-
dezvous was born.

The first rendezvous took place near the present
southern Wyoming town ofBumtfork, as a small group
of mountain men-who had trapped through the fall
and winter--met Ashley's caravan. They exchanged
their furs for tobacco, coffee, whiskey, powder, and bul-
lets, and then headed back to the mountains, knowing
where next year's meeting would be.

From 1825 to 1840, rendezvous
involved dozens, sometimes hundreds of
fur tmppers and traders, American Indi-
ans and mountain men--and usually a
few women, most of them Indian.

Eventually the tradition waned, as
beaver pelts grew scarce and desire for
beaver hats declined. But during its hey-
day, each gathering was a huge outdoor ••
fair, where mountain men and friendly ~.......
Indians came to trade for goods, gamble,
sing or dance, and to unwind and have
some fun before beginning another year of

The BendezvDls Today
For residents of Pinedale, Wyo.

(pop. 1,412), rendezvous is their
hometown heritage. Seven such gath-
erings were held near Horse Creek and
the Green River during 1833-1840,
and the town brings the pageantry and
the spectacle of mountain men to life Authentic costume~ Me part

of a modern rendezvous.
at the Green River Rendezvous held
each July.

Pinedale area residents have formed their own
rendezvous tradition during the 66 years they've
held the pageant-recreating the historical gather-
ings complete with wagon supply trains, mountain
men packing black powder guns and wearing buck-
skin, and residents portraying legendary characters
of the fur trade.

their lonely, dangerous work in the
mountains.

Mountain manJames Beckwourth
described a rendezvous as a scene of
"mirth, songs, dancing, shouting,
trading, olOning, jumping, singing,
target shooting, yarns, frolic, with all
sorts of extravagances that white men
or Indians could invent."

Women also came to
rendezvous--and still do.

rtt-

Wyoming Range, showing the rugged
mountain country to visitors. But he
keeps his calendar clear the second
weekend in July because he needs to be
in town to portray Tom Fitzpatrick in
the Green River Rendezvous pageant.
"It's an important part of our history,
part of the heritage of Sublette County,"
Webb says ofhis participation.

The county's name comes from
William Sublette and his fur trapper
brothers, Milton, Andrew, and Pick-
ney, who trapped in the area from
the 1820s until the 1840s and regu-
larly attended the rendezvous.

Likewise, Pinedale building con-
tmetor Van Huffman sets aside his tools
each July to don buckskin and portray
mountain man Joe Walker, who provid-
ed assistance to Lt. John C. Fr~q}ont as

Fremont explored the West in the 18405.
Missionary wives Narcissa Whitman and Eliza

Spalding were the first non-Indian women to see a
rendezvous, when they were on the Green River in
1835. Father Pierre de Smet celebrated the first
Roman Catholic mass in Wyoming at rendezvous in
1840. These are among the activities recreated each
year during Pinedale's pageant, giving visitors a
glimpse of the impact trappers and traders had on
development of the West.

Other rendezvous in Wyoming include gatherings
on the Wind River at Riverton, site of the major 1838
rendezvous; in Encampment, site of a smaller 1838 gath-
ering; at Fort Bridger over Labor Day weekend, site of
the trading post started by Jim Bridger and trader louis
Vasquez; and along the Bear River at Evanston.

But wherever they are held, the echo of the moun-
tains--and the men who matched them-are heard. ~

Candy MOlliton is a freelance writer jrmn E,UtlJnpment, wyo.,
and the af,lthor ifRoadside History of Wyoming.
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June is for' gardens and open water:.
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~ILLINOIS
~::O~dMarket Days-Skills from the
~jklills-Galena,June 14-15. St:ep ~ ifi
J:time to a 19th-century open-air market
~'.with produce, flowers,_cratts, breads, and
~~pastriesat the Old Market House Square.
:'~;(815)858-3392.
~~ ~_ o::-,,~ _

~INDIANA .
;:;,¢iviJ· War; Days-Rockville,.June 14-
tl5,~ Billed as the state's ~geSt Civil War
f'·','re-enaCtmerli:,' thiS·event includes battles, a
_ military ball, medical camp, and crafts at
~:;3illie Creek Village. (765) 569-3430.

IOWA
Iowa Sculpture Festival-Newton,

'June 13-15. VJew works by sculptors from
, . across the nation during an exhibit, sale,

and Silent 'auction Saturday and Sunday at
~tag Park. Includes a sneak preview and

.' ~etion Frimw at Newton Country Club.
;-(641) 7J2~882.

:.- '.. ~_ .... _ "'-::..;it." ~_; ~ ........- ""'_ .........;-~ _ "'-_

KANSAS MISSOURI, O'FlIO ' , ~
Heritage Daze· Wee~nd~lby,· ~lind Boone -Ml!sic afi~' ~oltl!re FestIval, -o( Fisf\-Veml!liQ1!>J~e 13-
June 13-15. RCKl,run, craft sh~~,,-mUsicat restival-::-,"Warrerl$burg, J~e 14. Hon: 15'41'hiS :37~tl?--~ e-venfJeaxuies'sand
entertainment, antique traCtor slJow;!and ~olingmUsician j.w.' ~Blind~'BOOi1e,~this 'aistle b~~g._~~lfis~g ~ti~~, food,
living histofY- demons~tiQns~-higbli~~ - 'eVent show~ ~m!JSlc -from blues at;1d cmfts, ~~~:lig4i¢~.~~" ~tertain-

- dlisevent at F~ PaIk. a8S) 460-7~3~, -- -sbspe1.-:to blu~mss .and.-~e. AlsO - m~nt~~chil~'s -~~vi9es;~,~d a -pet .
_ 4 ,- -, _' '- ~ :~,,,":,,, _ - '~:: ~ li!di1deS-aboOkfait;~walkiilgt6~,cindJhil': " ~~:-.~_0)-%i:>l{iT7:.~·:.~::\~~'~~~,-~_

,MICH,l GAN _' ',; __-"~~~,--' .drea's ~vi.t~. <66{» 747-3268. '.-' ,~" ~- , __. ~ ,> ~~-.._~-::~;:.,_~__~4'-,~~ ~::.:~:~ ':; - -

Caf~iag~~p~yS--:Oyid-~.1~~~~2~1~~.~--,-_: -.' - r·· ~";'~..--~-~-, : :,-~~S.O\J~H'-Q~~~r~-~::·:c'-~;,--~.
Enjoy ~n auto_show., ai?aciai-ind;£;(1ing- "N'EBRASKA ",- '.~-'- " --Wild~-~in Hick~J~.ays _'~~wZ>6d,
carriages, music, rodeo,c3-Qn·:31:task~- ,,;Turkey:: Day~-OXfoid, June' 12i:1.4.- JUne Ij'~15~ .(.eleInt~-the:'life of Dead-
ball tOU1'nam~nt, and-~hildr~n\ aCtiv- ,Enjoy a ~ box detby,-big wheel races, w()()(f'smost fumous'Character with Wild
ities during :this 10th anp.ual event. h~th ~ $CUld-volleyball, car ~how and West-,:,~~o.G,J{J~l$t~nc~patUde, fast
(989) 834-5062. --. .=. -'- ' ~>=- • ~hine"dan~~ -a;parad~ :free- tUrkey feed, ahtw'atld.gWi:,spinfliiig,d>mi:-etitionS,:- and

" - :c:- - - and children's games. (308) 824-3131. . concens oy-Ricoolfi ~ ,sawyer'Brown.
MINN-ESOTA __;=-~ "__ :: _ (800)'~.1876. ':--" , .' ~- ' ,
Quffalo Days Cel~bra~ion~~o" NORTH "DAKOTA __ . -~-r - ._.,--

JU1!e 8-15~ This~commwi.itY.:celeb~rion-.:.Buggies 'al1d'Blues-~~June 7-- WJSi'c;,ONS~N .--.-: - -
features a claSsic car Sh6~,qi6bage~Qur~:_ 8. -4 "Rock 'n~~on~ayNight" street A-quafest.-:Rice ~,<JU#~c§-t5. Top
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We'reso confident you'll love it, we'll let you -
TRY OUR DR@ FIELD and BRUSH
MOWER RISK-FREEl

Sometimes seeing is believing. That's why we're willing to send you a DR®FIELD and BRUSH MOWERto try out
for 6 months absolutely risk-free. If it's not the hardest-working, most durable, easiest-ta-use machine for clear=
ing fields and brush that you've ever used, we'll take it back and you won't be out a penny. We'll even pay for
shipping it both ways!

Test this amazing, self-propelled, walk-behind brush cutter on your property to-
• CLEAR & MAINTAIN meadows, pastures, roadsides, fencelines, walking paths, and underbrush from

woodlots with ease!
• CUT tall grass, weeds, brush, brambles, sumac - inclUding tough saplings up to

2-1/2" thick!
• CHOPIMULCH most everything you cut, leaving NO TAt~GLEof material to trip over or to

pick up like you get with hand-held brushcutters and sickJebar mowers.
• 4-Speeds • Reverse
• 11 to 17 HP • Electric-Starting Available
• QUick-Change Lawn Mowing and Snow Throwing Attachments Now on Sale!~!;--'I., FREE SHIPPING

;' ~ now in effect for
".~

~~,.~ a limited time!
--:; ..:---;: Call or write

soon.

New 17HP V-Twin
with 3O"-Wide Cut!

1-800-
850-3600

·r---------~-----------------------~~I 0 YESt Please rush me your full-color Catalog and Demonstration
~: Video on the AlI- Terrain'" ORt) FIELD and BRUSH MOWER, including
~I models, prices, Factory-Direct Savings now In effect, and how I can try

: one out absolutely RISK-FREEl
II Name --:;;;;
I
: Address --

City State, ,ZIP_--

APR

www.drfieldbrush.com

~
• '. E-mailo ~~...-.--- ~-

COUNTRY HOME PRODUCTse, Dept. 45729X
Meigs Road, P.O. Box 25, Vergennes, VT 05491 .J---------------------------------- ~

http://www.drfieldbrush.com




SMARTERS.COM IS AN ONLINE
F"ACTORY OUTLET STORE. ALL
ORDERS WILL. SHIP WITHIN 48

~ HOURS BY UPS GR.OUND. WE HAVE
!! A 1 5 DAY "NO QUESTIONS ASKED"

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE IF YOU
ARE NOT COMPLETELY 5ATl5F1ED
WITH YOUR ORDER. FOR MORE
INFORMATION, PLEASE VISIT OUR
WEB51TE AT WWW.SMARTER5.COM.

CAT FuRNITURE
SMARTERS.COM OF"F"ERS

YOU A LARGE
SELECTION IN

~_tSiJ CAT FURNITURE F"RCM
THE CAT FIESTA
BRANONAME.

';.- BUILT TO LAST AND

~J ~ ~ ~~~~~~~5~=NY
,;~ i'-'~'E"ENT MDDELS
::--~----- -_ AND COLORS.
: :~-- ..;;# : -. - f LOOK ON OUR

~., - WEBSITE FOR
~_ - '\' . _ . MANY MORE
".~ . - '..., STYLES.
.. ~ /.,. PRICES START AT"1 &.....-' ~'::$24.95

~- _.~
-....... - ~

WHOLESALE PROGRAM.
Do YOU WANT TO SELL. OUR
PRODUCTS IN YOUR STORE?
LOOK F"OR WHOLESALE INF"OR-
MATION AT CUR WEBSITE
WWW.SMARTE:RS.CCM

SMARTERS.
FACTORY OUTLET STORE

--+-

:}
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by NOBLE
SPRAYBERRY

L~er

osts
Searching for less expensive
car insurance is simple, if you're armed with a
little preparation.

"I think people don't always understand all
the terms," says Gordon Mize, an insurance
agent in Alpine, Calif "If they don't understand
everything, it puts a tremendous weight on
their minds."

Preparation and asking the right questions
not only gives you confidence but also the best
price and coverage tailored to your needs, Mize
says. The National Association of Insurance
Commissioners offers these helpful tips:

• Ask insurers about price breaks offered to
safe drivers. Each company has different guide-
lines to determine prices, based on a driver's
number of accidents or traffic violations .

• Ask about discounts. Possibilities include
having two or more cars on a policy, participation
in a driver education course, and airbags or other
safety equipment. Drivers between 50 and 65 or
student drivers younger than 25 may also earn
breaks for good driving records. Having home
insurance and auto L.'1Surancewith the same com-
pany may earn a discount.

• Check the accuracy of the information an
insurer uses to determine your premium. For
example, make sure your private car isn't acci-
dentally listed as a commercial vehicle. Confirm
your address and the age of all drivers, which can
affect price. Finally, check to see if the insurer
gave all applicable discounts.

• Review your deduetibles-the amount you
must pay before insurance kicks in. Drivers can
reduce insurance costs by paying higher
deductibles. But make sure you can afford to pay
the out-of-pocket costs if there's an accident.

• Think about insurance when buying a car,
because insurance companies charge more for cars
that cost more to repair or that are considered less
safe. They also may charge more for vehicles
responsible for more damage to others in an acci-
dent, such as some sport utility vehicles.

• Don't just buy a policy and forget about it,
because some changes can lower or increase the
expense, such as adding or removing a vehicle,
adding a driver, or changing the number of miles
driven annually.

Over time, paying attention to the details
can make a difference where it matters most-
the wallet. ~

Noble Sprayberry is a freelance 'writer in Brentwood.
Tenl1.
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, ," • Zippered Coin Purse
a y - a • Genuine Top Grain Leather Inside & Out~Istlnctlve • Check Seetfon with Calculator & Penlneluded~ t P ta I·3 Large Money Pockets for Bills, Coupons & Receipts•e rac lea • Space for up to 30 Credit Cards, Photos, ID, Spare Keys & More

• Low Profile Design, Hardly ~tiCecibf.~~-~
• Advanced Miniaturized Circuitry -' ~~~~.9~~:-'

• Fully Adiustable Volume Control 'h-~m~
• Easy OneTouch On-Oft Switch ~Ii~f~~'o~~.,
• Can Be Used for RIGHT or LEFTEar enoiI~~fifClr~. I. II It 18 practlca 'Y• Fits Secure y & Dlscree y Into Ear Adv~nced' ~~uftfy;JU1lt~~,,~
• E t R d I tructi· B kl amplifier b"npgs you, clpser ~ ,asy 0 ea ns on 00 et action. Greatforruirurewalks.sh1!ff
• Save Thousands of Dollars services. !he theatre, lisreni1Jg to -_
• Full Money Back Guarantee conversatIons, and much more... '-

. All-in-One Wallet
\~_:-lTop Gnin Genme Leather

1-- (.l~
J'-. 6~

25 ComRartments
To Hold Everything You Need!
Checkbook, Walle~ Organizer, Calculator & Pen

ALII-ill-()lItt!

ETIC No Blisl~rs or !ool Sores _
Belter Clrcllallon - c 1~

CKS Improved Circulation and Non-Binding Comfort For Your Sensitive Feet!
If you or someone you know is Diabetic or suffers from problems due to poor circulation
or sensitive feet, our specially designed Diabetic Socks are just the thing. Extra Tall Super
Stretch Knit upper with Dupont Lycra provides gentle support to calf and improves
circulation. AEGIS Microbe Shield is permanently bonded to the 100% All-Natural
Twisted Cotton Fibers to control mold, mildew, odors, staining or deterioration. AEGIS
won't come off even with repeated washing. Order Yours Today - Your Feet Will Thank You!

Icleal For People With Diabetes, Arthritis, Edema & Sensitive Feet!
Comfort, Protection & Support For Your Sensitive Feet

• Gently Supports Calf & Improves Orculation
• Won't Bind Or Fall Down - GUARANTEEDl
• ErA Approved AEGISAnti-Mkrobial Shield Prevents Bacterial & Flngallnfeetions
• Spedfically Designed To Significantly R.... 1he Risk of Presue Sares & llliury
• 100% Twisted Cotton Weave Wicks Away Moisture & Keeps You Dry
• Non-Binclng With Extra Tall Stay Put Comfort Control Top For Balanced Support
• Extra Wide For Complete Comfort - Reduces Pressure On Legs

..}:~ Machine Washable & GUARANtEED100% Effectiye

~
This ALL LEATHER organizer wallet
holds everything you need. Crafted in a
rich top grain leather inside and out with
25 individual compartments, the All-m-
One Wallet is the ideal companion. Snap
closure and zippered currency section
safely holds your bills. coupons and
important papers. Functional checking
section keeps you organized. Available in
2 colors. Makes an ideal gift!

ONLY$995Each
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("~l (P-ease pontI l
.s: Enclosed IS $ made payable to CI.... 'oI.' !
~ ::=' I
-. I~:Name: :=- .
~: I

I 't: Address: Apt !
.. , I
;\1 I
-, I

~lCity: State:!
~" I-I I~I I

51 Zip: _ Tel:( __ ) !
'",:, I

..::1 •§! SIGNATURE: X !
~! . I have been odvised by OeorPolnt Dkect thaI the Food and Drug Administration I
-=1 (FDA) has determined thai my best heahh inlerest would be served if I had a medical :
~I evalualion by a licemed physidan who spedaHus in diseases of the eor hafo" purthas- \
gI Ing a hearing aid. I do not wish a medical evalualiDtl before purchasing a hearing old. :
l"'JI I

91 Money Back Guarantee: Return merchandise within 90 1
ji days for refund less Shipp lng_ &,Handling ff not entirely satisfied. I
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Sweet Smell
of Successby KARA CARDEN

LisaWebre has always been a hopeless romantic, but
10 years ago it was harder to flaunr. Her career at the time, as a Louisiana state trooper, left
little room for frivolity. But now, as a professional perfume-maker, she's free to indulge every
fragrant whim.

The story of her business seems straight from the pages of a romance novel. After 12years on
the force,Webre retired and fulfilled a dream by buying, with her sister, a 150-year-old perfumery
in New Orleans. The two learned from the previous owners how to create distinctive fragrances,
but less than a year later Webre met a man, a "dyed-in-the-wool Cajun," who swept her offher

•

LisaWebre blends spicy and floral oils into distinctive, heirloom fragrances.

>~,
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Medicare
may cover

liquid
breathing

medication if
you qualify.

feet. They soon married and moved along the bayou in his hometown
of Thibodaux, (pop. 14,431) about 45 minutes away.

"Commuting to New Orleans while living in the country was like
living two lives," Webre says, so she turned the business over to her
sister and stayed home with her husband in their 200-year-old cottage
surrounded by oak trees.

But word travels fast in a small town, and soon everyone seemed to
know of her fragrant past. Before long she was asked to create a scent
for a local gift shop. Then a plantation manager asked her to re-create
a fragrance described in the diary of a previous owner. The perfume,
called laura's Violets, was a hit with tourists, and Webre round herself
back in business. She named her new company lagniapPe, a Cajun-
French term that means "something extra."

"It's very romantic to deal with the oils. You blend them together
and your whole house smells wonderful," Webre says. She does all the
work in her kitchen, selling the products in stores, museums, and
through a website: If.,WW./aoaks.com.

Over 12 years she has expanded her product line to include
parfum, cream, powder, bubble bath, and bath salt formulas. She
focuses on what she calls "Heirloom Victorian" scents, similar to what
was popular between 1840 and 1910.

Some of the fragrances, including Les Fleur Magnolia and Vetivert,
have local inspiration. In fact, vetivert is a grassy reed once used by
Louisiana plantation owner~ to control erosion. The savvy farmers also
discovered that the dried rootS ulade natural air fresheners, and used
them as wreaths and sachets.

"It's a kissing cousin to patchouli," Webre says. Though she buys
most of her other fragrance oils from larger compa~"1ies,she actually
grows the vetiverr, which has a scent she likens to baby powder.

Webre's business has grown mostly by word-of-mouth, f>articu-
larly among customers who enjoy the special treatment she provides ..

''I'm blind and can't always tell one bottle from another, so Lisa
devised a system of labeling that allows me to easily identify the
different products," says Cay Bartlett, of New York.

Webre calls this "spoiling the customer" and relishes every oppor-
tunity to do so. She'll even alter the fragrance to suit a customer's
request. For Bardett, that means an extra drop of vanilla in her bottle
of Lady Evangeline. And for a pregnant customer whose olfactory
senses are working overtime, she'll soften the floral notes.

Some might say that's a lot of work for one customer.
"But you know what? She'll be with us forever," Webre says. "And

we'll get pictUres of the baby." :}

Kara Carrkn is a regular contribtltor to American Profile.
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ALBUTEROL
ATROVENTe

COMBIVEr';Te
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NEBULIZERS

• no additional
shipping costs

• delivery to your
door
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• no claim forms
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Simple Solutions for
Easy Breathing™

www.stannedicalrx.com

Call novv and get
started today!

1-800-314-0749
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from JANET TERCHILA

Chicken
Cacciatore

My godmother gave me this
recipe when I got married 24 years ago. I've been
using it ever since. I make the dish the night
before, and my family just loves it. Leftovers may
be frozen. ~

What's your FAVORITE recipe?
Send us a favorite recipe for an appetizer. main
dish, side dish, salad, sandwich, soup, baked good.
or another dish. along with the story behind it,to:

HOMETOWN RECIPES, 341 Cool Springs Blvd.,
Suite 400, Franklin, TN 37067.

Include a9litolor photo of yourself, your name, address, and
phone. Those whose recipes we publish will receive an Ameri-
can ProfjIe T-.shirt. (Sony, we can't return any materials.)

~,~-------------------.....----~' ... < \

112cup olive or cooking oil
4 skinless, boneless chicken breasts
I tablespoon minced garlic .
I large red or Vidalia onion, sliced
2 large red peppers, sliced into

1/2-inch strips
2 large celery stalks, sliced into
I!4-inch strips

1/2 pound fresh mushrooms, sliced
2 28-oz. cans crushed tomatoes
I 28-oz. can diced tomatoes
2 tablespoons Italian seasoning
I teaspoon fresh cracked pepper
I cup white vinegar

Chicken Cacciatore

In a large Dutch oven, warm oil on low/medium
heat. Add chicken pieces, cooking 6 to 8 min-
utes.Add all remaining ingredients, except vine-
gar. Cook on low/medium heat, covered, stirring
every 30 minutes, for 2 1/2 to 3 hours. In last 30
minutes, add vinegar. Serve over white rice, or
linguine pasta. Serves 6-8.

Tips From Our Test Kitchen: This dish is
hearty, satisfying,and healthful-containing no

.•.-,

ADVERTISEMENT

Senior Citizens with Money in the Bank
Should Read This Before it's Too Late

If you have worked hard all your life and managed to put
away a nest egg, you might end up losing most of your life sav-
ingS because of a defect in Medicare.....

lfyou or your spouse suddenly become illand require extend-
ed nursing home caie ... NO ONE will help you with the nursing
home bills. Medicare won't and neither will your health insur-
ance. By law you are responsible for the nursing home bills your-
self. Only after you have used up virtually all of your money, will
Medicaid step in. That's because Medicaid, like Welfare. only
aids the poor. By some estimates, the average couple's life sav-
ings can be wiped out after only 13 weeks of nursing home care.

Rich people don't have to worry because they can afford
super-expensive special nursing home insurance, while the poor
are taken care of by Medicaid.

Now that just doesn't seem fair to working people with a life-
time of hard-earned savings. The system they have supported
with tax dollars, seems to have forgotten them. Savings intended
to provide security in retirement, or help for children, can quick-
ly go up in smoke.

The fact is. if you don't know how to protect your assets,
here's what can happen to you. By law, before Medicaid will pay
nursing home bills, you may have to spend all your countable
assets except $2000 (or as low as $1500 in some states).
Countable assets mean not only money in checking and savings
accounts ... but also any funds in CD's, IRA's, Savings Bonds,
Mutual Funds, stocks, whole life insurance, aP..Duitiesand other
types of investments, ac; well as most trust assets.

They can also take a vacation home or a second car. In addi-
tion, (except for a small personal spending allowance and a health
insurance payment allowance) your entire Social Security or pen-
sion check can be taken to cover nursing home expenses. What's
more, ifyou are single or widowed, you can even lose your house.

According to the federal law called the Spousal
Impoverishment Ac~ if one spouse requires extended nursing
home care, the healthy spouse can be forced to surrender HALF
of their combined countable assets. And if you have a sizeable
estate, they can legally take MORE THAN HALF.

Is there anything you can do to stop this nightmare from hap-
pening to you? Yes. You are protected by law and can use sever-
allegal techniques to place your countable (or vulnerable) assets
into the uncountable (or protected) category. The problem is,
most people are not aware of their legal rights. Unfortunately,
most people think Medicare will take care of them, so they
unknowingly leave their asset~ vulnerable and in jeopardy.

Your legal rights and the many methods of protecting your
money are now revealed in "How to Protect Your Financial
Security." This financial self-defense manual tells you simple
legal procedures for preseIVing your money and warns of pitfalls
to avoid. Here is some of the valuable material you learn:
• Legal ways to turn countable (or vulnerable) assets into

uncountable (or protected) assets
• How to protect your bouse from being sold to pay your

nursing home bills
• How to protect a second car or vacation home--------.;~....;;;..;...;;.;;.;;.."...----,-,--_ .._._ .. _._-.---- -

• If you give your money to your children without
following these precise guidelines, a nursing home could get
your money anyhow

• What you need to know about Living Trusts
• What lawyers never tell you about protecting

your will
As a hard-working taxpayer, you have a legal right to protect I

your life savings for yourself, your spouse or your heirs. You
don't have to be rich to have peace of mind. You just have to fol-
low the easy steps outlined in "How to Protect Your Financial
Security."

Although "How to Protect Your Financial Security" can easi-
ly save you thousands of dollars, the price is very reasonable.
Right now, you can receive a special press run for only $8.95 plus
$1.00 postage and handling. It is not available in any bookstore.
It is only available through this special offer on a 90 day Money
Back Guarantee. If you are dissatisfied in any way, just return it
in 90 days for a full refund, no questions asked.

HERE'S HOW TO ORDER: just print your name and
address and the words "Financial Security" on a piece of paper
and mail it along with a check or money order for only $9.95 to:
THE LEADER CO., INC., Publishing Division, Dept. FB457,
P.O. Box 8347, Canton, OH 44711. (Make checks payable to The
Leader Co., Inc,) VISA or MasterCard, send card number and
expiration date. Act now. Don't leave your assets in jeopardy.

©2003 The Leader Co., Inc.



The VERILUX~HappyEyes~ Floor Lamp will
change the way you see and feel about yc)ur
IMng or work spaces.

A floor lamp that spreads sunshine
allover a room
The VERlLUX®HappyEyes®Floor Lamp brings many of the benefits
of natural daylight indoors for glare-free lighting that's perfect for
a variety of indoor activities.

Ever si1ue the first human went into a dark
cave and built afire, people have realized
the importance of proper indoor lighting.

Unfortunately, since Edison invented the light bulb,
lighting technology has remained relatively prehistoric.
Modenz light fiT-tures do little to combat many symp-
toms of improper lighting, such as e1Jestrain,dnJness
or burning. As more and more of us spend longer
hours in front of a computer monitor, the results are
compounded. And the effects of indoor lighting are not
necessarily limited to physical well being. Many people
believe that the quantity and quality of light can play
a pmi in one's mood and work perfonnance. Now
VERILuK, a leader in healthy lighting since 1956
has developed a better way to bring the positive
benefits of natural sunlight indoors.

I

Use the
VERILUX®
HappyEyes®
Floor Lamp••.

...for hobbies...

•••for reading •••

...for working ...

...and when you need
a good source of light
for Close-up tasks.

The VERILUX<v>HappyEyes.eJ
Floor Lamp will change the
way you see and feel about
your living or work spaces.
Studies show that sunshine
can lift your mood and your
energy levels, but as we all
know the sun, unfortunately,
does not always shine. So to
bring tI"'1ebenefits of natural
daylight indoors, VERILUX,
The Healthy Lighting
Compani", created the
VERILUX HappyEyes Floor
Lamp that simulates the
balanced spe<:trumof day-
light. You will see with
more comfort and ease as
this lamp provides sharp
visibility for close tasks
and reduces eyestrain. Its
27-watt compact fluorescent
bulb is the equivalent to a
ISO-watt ordinary light
bulb. This makes it perfect
for activities such as read-
ing, writing, sewing and
needlepoint, and especially
for aging eyes. For artists,

You don~ need
the Sun to get

the natural
benefits of daylight

• Replicates the
balanced spectrum
of natural sunlight

, • See with comfort
and ease

• Creates natural,
glare-free light

• Provides sharp Visibility

• Uplifting, cheerful
and bright

• Rexible gooseneck design

• Instant-on, flicker-free light

Technology revolutionizes
the light bulb

• 5,000 hours bulb life
• Energy efficient

~ t ~~
..:- l ~ 'J' • Shows true colors

1$ ~~~

the VERILUX HappyEyes Floor Lamp can bring
a source of natural light into a studio, and show
the true colors of a work. This lamp has a flexible
gooseneck design for maximum efficiency and an
"Instant On" switch that is flicker-free. The high
fidelity electronics, ergonomically correct design,
and bulb that lasts five times longer than an ordi-
nary bulb make this product a must-see.

Try this manufacturer direct special offer.
The VERILUX HappyEyes Floor Lamp comes
with a one-year manufacturer's limited warranty
and TechnoScout's exclusive home trial. Try this

This light can change th~3
way you live and work

L knJe it! Reading is so ",ucb easier
on my eyes. It~s also great for doing
crafts. The lamp's light weight
allows me to bring it anywhere.

-Kanm R. CA

It really brightens up my office:!
Tbankyou.

-JanL ,GA

I use my c01nputer all the bfme and
WOWwhat a difference. I just put
it up and I can see!

-KatbyN. CA

It is really nice and eliminate~~
the glare!

It is a nice sunny product for a
windowless office.

·-EditbLNJ

product for 30 days and return it for the full purchase
price if not satisfied, less shipping and handling.

VERILUX@ HappyEyes® Floor lamp
ZR-1777 ••••••••••••••• $129.95 + S&H
Please mention source code 24564.

For fastest service, call toll-free 24 hours a day

800-399-7853
iIlt:!mlllll;J ~1

To order by mail with dieck or nwney order, or by credit card,
please call for total amollnt plus S&H. To charge it to your credit
card, enclose your account number and expiration date.
Virviuin. reside1zts onlu-vlease add 4.5% sales tax.

u " •

Verilu:r cmd HappyEyes are registered trademarks o!Verilll.Y:, Inc.
.T--;.... ,- • ;~ ,.....~.1"'~ _·~·=-".,...,.""·.,...,...........,.,.....,.....·"'7"'~='"'·it:.ti-F- -- --, -'rI~::;~~~:~Ut.J:~I\~~.GREATEST:..NEATEST:~:~CO ~ ~~:~·~1~;~~~.~;'lJ" .... , - ,- ,
,~,(" You can see hundreds of high-tech products .,' :;"
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NetJJ Cwstomer
Special!
Just $4.25
for postage
no matter -
how many
tops you
take!


